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INTRODUCTI ON • 
.t'.Jnong t h e ki ndr ed fort i fic 5tions of t h e Eoman per ':' od 
situated in north -ea st England, t hos e of County Dur lam h ave , 
in t he pre sent centuJ' y , been forc ed into t h e posi t ion of 
poor r e lations. La c k of o ~port un ity , and t h e absorbing 
pro b l em s of t h e ::a drianic Li n es , h ave denied Durh am a sh are 
in t h e a pp lication of mod ern sci entific arch a eology , and t ~ e 
work ) so promis i n e; l y begun at ...:.~ inch ec: ter and 80ut ~ . Sl: ields 
in t he '70s, ha s sa d ly languished . 
century ago t h e defence of local anti qu iti e s ~a s 
regarded, to some ext ent, as a point of h ono ur, and too 
often z eal o utran d iscr etion . To-day , a c ce s s o f kno wledg e 
has enla r ged our horizon; still, an archa eol ogical t h esi s 
wLich ad vert ises t hat its framework is political , must 
prot e ct i tself against the~· c b.ar g e of par oc~1 i a l i srn . 
However mu ch t h e peo ple s dwell i n u be t we en t _e Tyn e a nd 
t h e Tees in preh i s tor i c time s ma y h ave been iso l a te d from 
t h e ir nei gh bour s to north and sou t _, it wO i ~ ld be i d le to 
claiw t hat Roman Durh am r epr esents more t h a n an arb i trary 
slice of t h e h interland of t h e nain nort l ern fro ntier. 
Yet, only so far as t h e obj ecti ve ~a rt of our work is 
concern ed have we observed t h e co nfines of t -le co unt y . 
The bas ic idea h as b e en to eop loy a locali sed group of 
ma t e r i~l s as a touch stone to t e vi ci s situd es of t 2e fr ontier 
VI 
as a whole and, in paruc u lar, to t h e ni litary reg i on l y ing 
b ehi nd t h e outpost f orts. 1 a tura lly, in 'p ion e er vfOrk of 
t b is kind, many of our conclusions ca n be but t en t at i ve , 
and a great oeal of active research is r equi re d before 
p r ovisional hy oth e se s can be es t ablish ed u£on a so und 
f oundation of fact . ',;e h ave a ttempted tflroug~'lOut, owever, 
to strike a balance be t ween exce s s ive cauti on and und ue 
temerity . 
Tbree mai n se ctio n s a re to be obs erved i n t : ~ e book . 
Th e first section is con cerned with t he phys io gr ap~ ical 
ba ck€round , primarily i m? ortant in det ermi n ing early 
s ettl ement with i n t h e reg ion . The pr eh istor i c survey, 
wh ich follows, has be en e laborated , in sbme degree, be cause 
t h ere wa s no cOr¥ete a nd aut horitative study to turn to, 
but t he proportion be t ween t h is and t h e princi pa l chapter, 
Durh am in t h e ~ oman p eriod, h as not been unduly d istur bed. 
As f ar as t :': e latter is conc er ne d, t l~ e f i r st ob j e ct 
wa s to secur e a bi bli ography of Roman an t i qu : ti e s i n t ~e 
co unty . Secondly ,ex istin5 a r c ' ae ologi cal ma t er ials ,such 
as t h e .3oo pp e 11 and Il cIntyr e co ll e ct i on s f rom ,3 i n c1: es t er, 
t >e Blair collect i on from South Sll i e l d s , a nd L l e ? i e r c'ebr idg e 
collection from t '~ e r ecent ex cava tio ns a t t "la t s it e , h a ve 
be en work.ed t 11rougb and a ss imi la ted . Rubbi ng s of all t h e 
inscrptions still to be found with in ac cess i b le distance of 
:D urham have been incorpo r at e d . Th i rd ly, sear ch las been 
made for unpub lish ed ma teri a ls i n pr i vate h and s and , alth ough 
Vii 
a certain am ount of evid ence ~us t Gave escap ed att ention, 
t h e pott ery from Fulwell and ~ythope , fo r instance, shows 
some success in t h is dir e ction. F i nally , it ha s been 
ossi ble to undertake ex ca vat ion on several s it es , and , 
t her eby, to ensure t hat we sh ou l d a ch ieve someth ing ~o re 
t h an a gaze~er of rema i ns . 
, work of t h is nature is l argely de pendent upon 
co-operation, and frequ ent notice of inde btedness wil l be f ound 
i n th e text . Permission to study existing colle : ti on s wa s 
readi l y granted by llessrs . 'lL ~ailey ( Li brarian , t ~! e Sout h 
Sh i e ld s Public Li brary and Iluse urn ), C.?Battis combe ( Ch ap ter 
Librarian , t h e Dean and Cl1.apter Library , :Jurl.an ) , J .D. Cowen 
( Hon . Curator, t h e Blac k Ga te ,~useLim , Newcc:s tle - upon-Tyn e ) , 
J.Ch arlton Deas ( Librari an , t h e Sunderland ? ublic Library) , 
and S . E .Ea r r ison ( Curat or, t h e Bowes l.:useum, Barnard Castle ) . 
~ essrs . J ames n" c Intyre and G.E . Ri char dson , an d Canon g . E . 
Jackson . p laced t neir knowledge of s pecifi c sit es at ~y 
I 
di sposal, wh ile on t h e tecp~ical side, _ enj oy ed t ~ e s ~illed 
services of ~essr s. Cord ing l ey and : : c Intyre , Ca t le d::-a 1 
rch itects, and of I~ essrs. M.Eayton, "J . Percy l: edley , S . A . 
St anfi eld, and R . P . Wrigh t. 
Finally , noth ing but court e s y an d co nsid er ation wa s me t 
wi t h at t h e hands of t h ose l ando mere and t enants to IT_on 
we ~4de applica tio n for permi s sion to ex cavate . 
I. 
I 
T iE? IEIC~L 3 .. C!~GltOUi~D 
to 
E .. L Y .::; :r.. TILZ.:2i 
The orth- East bas in i s one of t he most clearl y defined 
of t he geogr aphica l regions of Gr eat 3rit a in . ",'b ile the 
s ea washes it s eastern border from Te es~outh to t he Al n , 
t he l and Nar d boundarie s a re delimited by t he ri s i nf f round 
of the Cheviot s t o t he north- 'Nest, t he Pennines t o t he 
wes t, and t he 'ort h Yorkshire : oors and Clevel and Hills 
to t he s outh- east . :.1oreover, t he cont i nuity of t h i s 
enc irclin~ hi[ hl and belt i s interrupte n onl ~ by the Tyne 
Gap , a vita l link with t he ~tlantic seaboard , and by an 
e c1ually i mportant natura l route t o t he sout h , t he Yortha l -
lerton Gate . 
County Durham fo r ms onl y t he sout hern part of t his 
ma jor geogr aphica l region, but it i s a dist i nctive unit . 
Bounded on t he eas t by the sea , on t he orth by the vall eys 
of the Derwent, St unley Bur n , and l owe r Tyne , and on the 
s outh by t he iver ee s , fro m Cr ook Burn to t he coa t, it 
pre s ents ; roughly, a trian[ ula r pl a t eau , s lopi ng [ entl y 
, 
( 2 ) 
eas tT~ards fro.:::: the apex , nea r Cr oss Fe~l , t o t h e brond 
bas e of the coas t line . 
r he dr a i nace of t :1e count y , f ollov' i n r the co tJur ~ , 
i s p r edon i nantly ea s t ','ar:' a nd , i n tt.e C3.s e of t je tjree 
:no. j or rive r s the Tyn s , '. t. ) r , ::lud -.:. e e ::: , r wl i a t e~ fro"J. t ue 
Permir_e ',vat e r shE::G e a ... .n1 :: ton . The ? e r .::::i an ~ l a teau , 
howe ve r , po~sesses it s own ind e] eldent ' r a i nar e i n t he 
sha ne of a nU.:J.be r of s.:J.a l l s tre £l .:'.s ri..~ int: i n t . e ':J e~te rn 
el eva tion of t he ;J l ateau , ::. .. d , ' n r::a lY C:lS ,S , c s. r v in[' 
deep [ Or£ l;S , o r "dene s , " V:roufll t l' e soft li::1.estone of the 
coas t 1 cliffs . It i s s i [ . i fic 3.n t t ha t fr o:: Tees:nout h 
to t he T'ne estua r y t here i. a co~pl e t e ab~enc e of any 
coasta l p l a i n , a pheno~enon possibl due to l a d subs i dence 
for whi c h \ e h a ve i nde p e .de l t evid ence fro - anothe r qu a r -
t e r . ( 1) he associa t ed p r ob l e o f sea- enc roa ch!J.ent pre •. en t s 
Dore d ifficult :' . a nd) in view of i t s i!n~ort n t h i s toric a l 
i mplica tions , i s re served fo r co n s i de r a tion i n a l a t e r 
ch2pter . 
[ ene r a l view o f the c~unt T showc fou r n a in [. eol o[ica l 
re[ ions , ea ch r ecion d i f tinc ali~e in topor r a]hr as it is 
in s tra ti r r aphica l constituent . 3ut t he topo[ra.hy t o - da r 
pre sent s many diffe rence c: fr ·J._ t hDt of t h e r ehistoric 
(1 ) e . g . Subme r c ed fores t c: off t he co as t ~ t ".'hitburn . 
Longs taffe . Durham be fo re t he Conquest, 01 . 
' roh. Ins titute , I , 185" p . 46 . 
period when the majority of "our arab l e f ie l ds were 
dense forest , most o f our meadows marsh lan ds". (1 ) 
Alth ough p rimitive vegetat i on maps o f County Durham a re 
t o be d istrusted since we have less t han ha l f - per-cent 
of the necess ary data, (2) the recent adv ances in the 
analysis of t he poll en cont ent of peat , t ogether with t h e 
evidence from geology and early literary sources, do admit 
a subdivision of the county i nt o physiog r aphic r egions 
and an estimation of the c omparat i ve att r a c tiveness of 
each region to ear l y settlement . (3 ) 
TH2 PHYSIOGRAPH IC HEG I ONS 
To t he west lie the Penn ine moorl ands , a Lowe r Ca r boni -
ferous region , mai n ly over 1 , 000 feet , includ i ng the upper 
valley o f the Derwent as far as Sh otl ey Bridge , 'eardal e 
as f a r a s Wit ton- Ie- 'ear, ~nd Teesdale as far as ierce-
bridge . He re glacia l eros i on has frequentl y r e s u l ted in 
rock exposure and t h e h i ghest ground is covered by a dep osit 
of peat . Peat analysis suggests that t h i s reg i on was once 
well - wooded, but open moorland wou ld seem t o have p revailed 
in the pre- glacial period . Wh ile offering fac ilities f or 
(1) Fox: Pe rsonality of Britain , 2nd edition , p . 9 
( 2 ) I owe t h i s i nformation to Dr . A. Ra istrick. 
(3) This work has been done i n some detail by Hr . H. Thorpe 
in a n unpublished t hesis ent itled The Geog r aphy o f 
Rural Settleme nt in the Durham Region , now in the 
Durham University Libr a ry . 
(4 ) 
communication the elevation and scanty soil of the Pennine 
moorlands would r ender them comparatively unattractive to 
early sett_ement . 
\ 
Betwer n · the carboniferous 
and the ~nesian l imestone of 
limestone of the Pennines, 
the coastal plateau lies 
the region f Coal Measures, embracing the lower portion 
of the De vent Valley , the whole of the Team Valley, and 
the valley et the Wear from Witton-le-Wear to Claxheugh. 
This area has exercised a dominant influence on settlenent 
, 
in the COUI.t y f r om pr historic times until the present day. 
EssentiallJ' i t is a low-lying tract of land, drained by 
three major r vers, whose valley are flanked by the Pennine 
spurs. The conjunction of geological and physical factors 
would produce a region inhospitable to early settlement, 
being predominantly marshy, and covered with dense vegeta-
tion partio l arly in t he river vall~ys. The Derwent 
forests wer , indeed, still celebrated in rhyme in the 
last centu , {l) ~hile a vivid picture of the barren soil 
and rank vegetatlon of the country west of Lanchester in 
the late eighteenth century comes from the pen of Thomas 
White, the ~boricultUl~list.(2) 
Thrust} ng east\v.ards, however, through the coal measures, 
the elevatet. -r"dges of the Pennine spurs would, at least, 
provide a lj~:between the western uplands and the East . 
___ ~I-w ' I 
j ' \ ( 
. (1) quoted by R. C. Bosanquet. 
• ' }I i ;. 
PSAN., 4, iii, p. 100 . 
(2) PSAN., 3. v1it J P~ 219. 
(5 ) 
Durha~ plateau , and thereby na t ura l route s of overland 
eT 
~ enetra t ion from the coas t . The Ferr yhill - ' .. 'a clriield 
f i d[e is the :lost L. ) ort e.nt of t hese , b t we ~u~ t not e 
a l s o the Sacri s tan, Cornsa y, a nd Es b rid[e s fo cuss inr on 
Durha. cit y . Fi nal l y t he re i s one independent hysio-
[ r a , h ic re[ion i n t L ~ s a r ea , G ate ~head ? e_l, a wedre of 
u~land a nd con:: e iuent l '1 of .::::lore open c ountr~ , surrounded 
in prehistoric ti e s /it ~oul d a~,e e r / by the ma r shes a nd 
dense forest s er tL~ ~oul e r c l ays . To s ettle~ s )ene -
tra t in[ b y the '; a.l· o_~ Tyne it ':;Qu l d offe r 9 ne. u:-'21 
habit ~tion s ite , ju~t as t te ~dvgntare9 of e lev~ tion, a~d 
open c ountr~ , a?pea~( to en ine r s of the ~i lita rJ r03d~ 
e thir !. i::: ;: yr- iO E r a:' .L.i c r er ion i ~ t li3 t of t~e 
~us t 0urha plat eau s tuateJ be t~ ee. t~ c o~ l ~easures 
a nd t h C"t' 
. d bounded on t he ~outh ~ i de b' e. line curvinr 
fro:n a 1-1 t tl \ € ..... t of :)arlinrto.l to the Ea r l e] oo s . ~~e re 
t ... e [ eolo[ ica 1 for ,s tion i Q that of t te 'larn Si 3L li J.E:E' t one , 
and fro it v€ tern e~ c a rp::,.e nt sO.-:::le 5 0'2 f ee t 1: i r h , t he 
plateau s l ofes ~rudua_ly to a eiCht of l J2 feet a t the 
coas t . The surface .1 ~:" !1 ':"' [ , to whicr:. r efe rence has 
alrea y been nad .... p • ..t.. ) i s [ood , th ~o il lift , and 
I 
t he roc k format ; l : \t~l - te. t o roduce an s r ec of open , 
or thinly WOOdE·d caur:tl y , ur,lo n whi c 0 l e ::li [ t t .Xgect t o 
find a conc e t a ion c~ a r l T settlc.::::J. t . 
I n contres ourth ~~in phys io r r aphic rerion. 
( ) 
south of t he Per~ia ; lat ~~ ~ , a . a r ound Te ~ ~_out~ , ~ oul d 
seem to for:n d virtu :.:l. lly i ::qassa bI e ba rrier t o inl 3. d 
? enetra tio by t Le Tees in ] rehistoric ti_ e~ . :::':xt e ~ i vf: 
e ~J o s it '" of boul der cla y , E!. l ega cy 0 ' t he [ 1&cia1 per i ou. , 
Wo,,":' 
overl i e t l:.e vJhole nre,Co , an .( th l &nd '!iaS i.:J.9 r OvE.·o by dr a i n -
afe i the ei r l:.teent. and n i eteenth centurie~ t he rive r 
elto was ~ a r s l a d a appa rently u occu? i e . 
hovvever , t he recent '" ork by t he ren =-~e sea rc h vO_ ''1 i t te e , 
any infere ces 0.1. e&rly s et t l e::J.ent fro::l to]o[T a] ji cnl ca t a 
oust be checked b" a stu -y of t~ e ~ rc _2. e olo[ 2.c a l evi '- ence . 
he abo ve def i nition of t .te yh"siofraphica l retions 
in Co nty Durhao , sho~ s a exa ct correspondence ~ ith t he 
di ffe r ent geological formations . In rela tin[ the t wo , 
however , allowa ce must be ~ade fo r the f ect t~ a t soli d 
geology i s not infre ~uently . asket by [ 18cia l drift~ ~nd 
depo s it s which the~se lve s have an i~0 0rtan t bea rinf on 
vegeta tion and therefore on hu~an sett l e.:J.ent . The Gl a cia l 
l" 
movementc:: in the nO"th of :Snrland ha ve rec tIy been reviewed 
by Dr . ~ a i s tric and Dr . T ~ . 3 . 31a ckburn, (1) and it is not 
propose to repeat their conclus ions here . The sifnificant 
fact to be born i n mind is t ha t whereas the oain leracy of 
the ice - c::tream is El. ill nt l e of boulder clay , especia11 
thick over t h eastern part of t he count y (e . [ . Tees~outh), 
there i s a l so a wi de distribution of sands , [ravel nd 
morainic depos it s form d by the retreat inr- f, l a cia l 
(1 ) Trans . ~at s . Union, I , Part I , 19 31~ 
( 7) 
lake~ , a ll offerin£ to ea rl y ~an, diffe r ent pos s ibilitie s 
a s se ttl e~ent s ites , a ccordinf to hie s t age of culture . 
I n t he o.a in t hese depos it s a re concentra ted i n the lowe r 
and centra l valleys of' th e.; river s Tyne , -'iear, and Tees , 
and t he ir tributa rie s , pr oducin[ i sla nds of dri er a nd more 
open count ry in t he we t a nd foreste d clayl a nds . La r r e 
spr ea d o a re loc a ted round Durha~ city , while t he lo ~er 
Te es and it s tributa ries a r e bord ered not only b, cons i de r -
able s tretches of sand a nd [ r a vel, but a l Eo by a series of 
t ermina l mo r a ines , ri s inr a bout 58 f eet above the boul de r 
clay pl a ins , a nd enc oura~ inr i m) ortant s et t l e~ent ~ ites 
such a s $ ad ber[ e and Yar~ . The pre - e~inent i~~o rt ance of 
t hese [ l a cia l depo:it s , in de t er~ininf r out es of penetra -
t ion , a nd loca lisinf s et t le~ent in the a r ea not onl y in 
the pr ehi s toric . erio d but a l s o unde r t he ~onan occu~ation 
wi ll be a ppar ent '.~hen 'N e turn t o cons i de r t hE; dis tri but ion 
!!laps . 
t>Ilclus ion . 
geler a l phys io£r ap hic a l ,survey of countt ' ~urha~ in 
prehistoric times , t ak i ne no a ccount of t he a rc hae ologica l 
evidence, would pr e an t t he fo llowin[ p icture . To north 
and south the region was bordered by t he ea s t ward flowi n[ 
rivers of the Tyne a nd Tees , whose valleys were hea vil 
wooded a nd waterloffed in the centra l portions . Connectinr 
t hese t wo va l leyc was a erea t block of low and da p woodl and 
• 
( 8 ) 
occupyin[ the ean , midd l e '::e a r, and ~iddle Tees va l leys , 
while res p e c tive l y east an west of t h i ~ c entra l block 
l ay the hospitab18 limes tor e p l a t eau with it s li[ht so il 
and thin wood l a nds, a nd the op en b~t unattra ct:ve country 
of the ~ennine moorlands . CO '·~'-:lUnic a tion bet':veen the ~e 
t wo l a tter r erions ~a~ p r e ctic abl e on t h one hand by 
t he ws t erv\,ay!: o f the Ty e a nd I •• ear , and on the ot he r by 
certain overl a nd r outes vi a the ? enn i ne s ?urs , anQ tt 
[ra ve l ri d[ e s 0 the rive r t e rra ce s . I n contrast t o t~e 
relative eace of e as t -~ e~t co~ . ulic ~tio f , t he difficulties 
i n tAe ~ay of north- sout h r outes a re str i kinr . The eas t 
coas t ? l ateau was c ut off fro~ Yorkshire by t he n~rshy 
[ round of t he . ee~ estu3ry; furt ~~r inla n d t h e ~tee~ banks 
of the ... yne , t' e ~ enC'{:- forests i t he .. : n r va lley, ...... n t he 
viole t f lo od i r r of th t -ees , wo I d di~courafe penetra tion 
t rouCh t e centre of the count T . J ~l : the }' e:nni e ~oor ­
land~ provided a n a tura l link ~ ith ad j 3cent re r ions to 
lorth and eouth, a n d t~ere i s ~t p re~e_t no vide nce to 
sUff est t h a t thi s r oute was f r eatl y ufed b: p r ehistoric 
man . In t l e 1'oll owinr cr :J.] t r t he ,-, vi d r C B for :! r e __ .L~to ric 
~ ettlem n t i t h count y ~ i l l be ~et fort h , a ~ ~e shall 
endea vour to s ow the extert to wh ich thi s istribution is 
dependent on the phyciofr. ~hic3l b3 ckr round outline6 a bove . 
( 9 ) 
11 
"The d i s tributi on of _o .. ula tio i n 3rita in in :::> rehis -
t o.c l c t i mes" writes J r . Cyril I OX, ' I i s controll ed by , hys i o-
[ra.~) hic p l cond iti on~ . , ,(l ) T~e sa~c influence i~ , indeed , 
to be obse rved a t a ll s t ares of our civiliza t i~n , tendinr 
to 8crea~e onl y "5 ~an be co~ s l ess dependent u :::>on hiE 
e viron:J.6 t . ":e ::1U~ t be CB.. r ful, hmveve r, t o i r e • .-ii q Q:'~ -
t inction be t ween a Epontereou~ _ ov~ ~elt and settl e~ent of 
peopl e: s uc. , ~ t~c 3ea Ke ~ =nvrsi~n , ~ E aD orra nisOd 
::; ili t a ry OCCUJ ':.. tion li ~: e t ~3 t of tt. north of -- .r l n .J in 
t he HQ un pe riod; whe n t ~ i~tri bution of ~ o pula ti on i ~ , 
i n a cense , a n artificia l crea t ' o 
t ha t such a d i s tinctiol exi s t s it be co cs ,erti. ent t o 
enquire why a s tu y of t he Ho~ n occu~ati o of Count y 
DurhaL houl d i nvo lve a n introductory c ha~ t r or th r e -
hi s tory of the r e r ion . t wofo l an swe r ca n be r iv n . 
I n t he fir s t p l ce a hi s tor ic al, Bf oppos .d to a purel y 
a rc haeolog ica l review of the Lomen occu1ation of ~ ny 
( 1) 0 • c i t 'l ') . 78 
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provinc e or unit of [:. province , de..l a nde: t h ., t we s .... 8ll be 
a bl e t o a csess the t y~ e end s trenr t h of t he cultu r e u~on 
whi ch it wes i ::lposed . To ne[ lect t h i f i s t o re fu~ an 
obj e ctive to t he c on ~ue ro~ . ~ econdl y , whil e t ~e s old i e r 
i s not conc e rned with topO[ r a 0h ic a l fea t u r ee f r o::l t he sane 
point of v i eN &S t he se t t l e r en ' husbe d~~n, t he re ~ i r e -
cent s of ~ tra t efY forc e hi~ , e t l eaE t , t o t ~Ke t~en i nt o 
cons i -era tion . Thu E ~hil e t he d i s tri but ion of p re -Ro~an 
se t t l e::J.e t ce nno t pr ove L e :le t r. of t he c on ~ue ro r , it iE" , 
i r default o f direct 3rc haeolor ic a l t eeti30n , t hE ~o~ t 
usef ul bae i s we ha ve f o r pos tula tinr bo th r oad pYf te~s and 
occupati on s it es in t h RO::lan ye rio d . 
.npp l yinr 0' ox ' s l a -;;" (1) 'y< e se e th .~ t Count J urha:n lies 
well wi t h i t~ e so - call ed " · ~i [ hland ZOI e . " rrhe t e r .':!1 if' 
no t litera ll y exa ct for hal f the count y i s be 1 0";1 t he 4 
foot contour , and onl y t he ~est ern thir " ri ses above 8~v 
fee t, but if i s convenient to r e t a in it for , a e will be Lt:: 
seen , t he l a t eness wi t h wh ich cultures rea che t he : orth-
Eas t r er ion in p r ehi s t oric times , and t he con se quent 
t el es co pi n of t ho se cultures onc e t ~e a rrived , ~ re 
char a cteri s tic pheno" ena t hrou[ hout t he "IIi r hland Zone . " 
~e shall fin , moreov r , i n con s i derinr Count w Durham, 
t ha t t he ce cultura l wave s a re p r e domina ntly s ea - borm, t hat 
t he k~y to t he d i s tribution of s ettlement i s , as Le de ( 3 ) 
( 1 ) . 0 p , c it 'I PP 25 - 26 . 
(2 ) Le eds . Arc ha eo l o€y o f t h _~fl o -Saxon ~ ettl ement s , ... . 18 . 
(11) 
has observed for t he ; n[lo -~axon invas ionE, t he river- s:e tems , 
and l astly t ha t the popul a ti on of the re r ion in p re . i ~ toric 
ti. es was never ver' [ rea t, nor , i n co~?~ri son with the 
sout h of ~n[lu ~d , very , ro~,erous . 
T _e &Qve t of .. an into 1.ort r_u:-:;.be rl s nci ::;' 1 d Jurl;.2.':-~ 'N8.S 
dela yed b1 t he Lort _ ~nrd r e trea t of the ic e - belt ~ t t he clo ~ e 
of tl..e Gl aci a l period. ul..d onl y a ~in[ l e j.':: ubtf' ul exa::'i le 
of a pa l a eoli t h ic i ':-lp l e::1e It ho.s bee found bet ',v e en the Tyne 
a d the . ee ~; . ( 1 ) ':'he r ece .... t aQva ... ce i ... t he de t e r ;:i n3. ion 
of cl i~atic chances in t he pos +- [ l a cia l er a by nLa l~~ i f of 
t re poll er - COl t e t 0 ) es t nes s lOil: n t he. t "follm'inr the 
sUb - urctic 'p eriod of t e ~I!Lrne ci i 2. tely pos t - c l a ci ::l l ti_e , 
t he re \a ~ a considerable interva l of wa r~ a d dry conditions , 
the Borea l period , If , nd it vas in L is interval , be t ween 
t he retrea t of t he ic e- strea::.s , a nd t he r radus l ~iltinf up 
of t he [ l a cia l l ake Q t h3. t ~n first penetre. t ed t he no r th-
eas t re f' ion . ~rtefa c ts of ~zilian culture a ye been found 
i n t he Victoria Cave near ~ ettle in _or kshire , ( 2 ) on 
seve r a l s ites i n J cot l and ,( 3 )and on the Durham coas t at 
~'rhitburn, (4) but the s i r nificant f act wh ich e!1e r r e. f r o:l 
(1) .At ..ra rren House Gi l l on t he Durha:n. coas t . cf . Trech-
mann . Geol . Har ., Lx \)'1 1 9 28 , p . 25 ; Lendri ck and 
!Iawke s . Archaeolo[y in Engl a nd and ':,'a les 1914 - 1 931, 
p . 31 . 
( 2 ) El gee , Ea rly :!an in l' or t h- East orkshire , p . 
( 3 ) urk itt. Pr ehi s tory, p . 1 51. 
(4) 0 . .. . Guide ... to the ~tone ~ [e , 2nd edition p . 73 . 
(1 :2 ) 
t hes e s cat t e red finds , i s no t s o ~uch t he exi st ence of 
Tllis d ' Az i l i mpl eoent s s o f ~ r north , but thei r c ompar a tive 
s ca rcity . It eens cl ear , i nde ed , tha t a.art fro~ a few 
ea r l y wanderers , there ~a~ no s ettl enent in Durha~ unti l 
c roups of p eo pl e a rrived brin[ i nr with then t he e lture of 
continenta l T&rdenoi s i an ty~ e , e ha ra et e ri ~ ec b n ie roliths 
or "PYC::lY ' fl i nt f • 
? l ute I ba s been pr epared t o rl O~ t~e dist ributi ol 
of ~icrolithi c f lint s it es in t he eounty . (l) The bull:: 
of the ~a ter ia l hac a l resd been ~a ~DEt by ~r . Ra iEtrie ~ ,( 2) 
to who ~ e :wrk _ a.:u e7.:ten ~; ':'ve l y ina bt E:c i n t h i s er.s ::->ter , 
but _ ha ve been ~ble to i elude t~o i. ~ o rt3nt unpubli rhed 
s it e s fro :]. infor.::ls tion [ iven to !:le by ::r . J aDe s ~~eInt ~'r e , 
( supr a , p . 14- ) . I n "ea linr ~ it h fpe eifie E ite ~ ! ha ve 
for t una t e l y been ab l e a l so t o s ecur t he he l p o f r . Z . 
:?res to ! , a la t he l a t e :;.:r . G . J ennet t G i bbs . 
The mo r e easterly i crolittie s ites a r e s read uni -
formly a lonE t he coa~ t - line fro . South ~hi eldQ to =~rtlepool, 
a nd the t ypoloCY of th f lints found a lon[ t h i s coastal bel t , 
havine a ffinity ~ it h t he earl' Tar denoi s i a n art efacts f ro_ 
3elg iu
' 
, SUfreL tr that t he ori£ i na l s ett l e::lent c: ite s a re t o 
be found i n t h i s area . Essentia lly fi s he r s nd hunters of 
(1) For th bi bl ior raphy of courc es u s - cf . .c.D2en - ix ill 
BibliopraDhy I 
( 2 ) Trans . I, Part 3 , 1934 , p . 189. 
(13 ) 
s. a ll [a::le .. t he me s oli t h ic peo ] l es chose '.'V ell - dr a ined s ites 
near t he mouths of s trea~E . and within easy r each of t he 
r ock pool s of t he fo r eshore , a vo i d i nf the forest l ands 
where t hey had nei t her t he ' e quip~ent, no r , beinr non- arr i -
cultura l folk , t he i nclina ti on t o ::lake cleari n[s . ;.t a 
l a ter ;J eriod , howe ve r , i t 3 ") E:a rE t hn t a ll but the ~O E' t 
f a vourabl e of t he coas t a l s ites we re abandoned , a nd i nl and 
penetra tion be[an - a chance which Dr . Ra i Etrick has 
su[cested was dire ct ly caused by t he clir:latic os cillat i ons 
a t t he en " of t he 30r E:a l perio d and with t he advent of t he 
colder, wi ndy climate of t he ... ~tla1tic per iod . ( l) ?he 
ch i ef r oute westwa r ds was t he ':.-ea r valle ~!, and , avooinf 
the marshy , l ake - s trew n, dri f t - covered l o~ l ands we find 
::licrolith ic s ites r rouped on t h E: r l a cia l sands a nd r r a ve l s 
b 
on t he banks of t he river ( Offert on a nd Finchal e l-a 1:::; 
c roups ), on the s houl ders of t he ad j oininf hill s C':r e llenton ' 
[ r oup ) , and on t he roc k expo sures t o t he Eout h- weE' t of t he 
Eas t Durham. p l a teau between She r bur n and Cornforth , over-
looking the r e:nnant E of t he ' .. 'ea r l ake to t he wes t, and the 
: ke r ne l ake to the south . Typologica ll y t he flint ~ f ro~ 
t he s e a r eas sbow a develo~ e d for~ i nf l uenc d pos s i bl y b 
cont act with Feolit hic ele.::nent s . ( 2 ) 
The ultimat e penetra tion of t he count b} t he Ta rde -
noi s i an culture i ~ r ep re eent ed by a few s ites on t he moor-
l ands borderinr t he uppe r ~ear and Tees va l l eyc, occurrinr 
(1) Trans . ~ . 'a ts . Union , I , Part 3 , 1934 , p . 19 2 . 
( 2) r a ts . ~nion,lJPart 3 , 1934 , p . 192 . 
(14) 
[enerally be t ween 1, 00 0 a nd 1 , 500 fee t, t ha t i~ t o say 
be l ow the lowe r limit of th ::: pea t ':vh ic h coverE', !!lost of t he 
~i[he r ground of t he ? ennines . (l) It wa s once believed 
t hc t t h i s culture wa ~ rela t ed to t ha t of t he ~id -? ennines 
whic h has I z ilian link~ with the cultureS of ~erb : T f'"h i re , 
but ~ r . na i st ric k ha s r ecent l y dr awn a cl ea r line of d ivi -
s i on be t wee t ~e Tardeno i s i a n culture s nort h ~nd ~outh of 
t e Teef- : "The r e i s no evi der ce " he writes , "of conta ct 
of t ea s e t wo i s tinct c r oups anY':oJrere i n our nor t he rn 
a r ea . ,,( 2 ) '::e a re, t~e refore , t o re[a r d t he JurheD ? e _. i .e 
d/:f/.e.r.e.nr 
s ites as bel onr i nf to a dirtinst cultu r a l co~pl ex f ro~ 
t !et of t he me solith i c i nvaders of ~e s t YorK shire but 
[ enetic a lly alli ed t o t he ea ~ t coa ~ t e TOUpe , a conclus i on 
w ieh i s imlTl:O~Surai31y s tre [ t hene " b~ t h E u i :=: covery of 
t wo mic r olithic f lint ~ it es a t 3inchee t e ~ an' I nr l .t on(3) 
ef e ctive l y br i df inf t he rap wh ich h i t herto exi ~ t ed i n t he 
ee tra l ~e r r eeion of t he coa l a~ures . The 3i cheste r 
s ite carri eE' t .Le evi enc e of ri ver ]enetration S.D i~. o r t~!r 
s t~{e fur t her we s t wa r ' , wh: l c he ' i f covery of ~ierolit _ ~ 
a t Iur l ton uc(,: e ~ t !: t :::. t the 1'err' hill - ":& c}: rf i E I d ri~c e 
1,3.S J. l read' in u se as a 1 ::: bridr b t " e n t t..e ?er . i ~l 
dl a teau and th ~ n i ne moorl ands . 
(1) y~~, xxxi , 1 " 4 , p . 144 . 
I . ) ) \ , ;". Tr an s . :iJ . 1;a t s . Unio ... , I , :lart 4 , 1 06 , 
(3) I for:lla tion fro .. :: r . J . : cInt yr . 
as ye t unpubli hed . 
Th s es 9. r e 
( 5) 
The Tardenoisian s ites i n 80unty Dur ham are 
sufficient l y nrune rou s t o d i t cour ac e the belief th:;. t t hE-
r e[ion 'Nas ent irel y El cul tUl'a l bnck!J3. ter in t r.i '": yeriod . 
The [iret [ rouy of E i te~ , i n point of ti e , bor de r~ t~e 
coa s t -line , and sub8e quent penetration i n l e.nJ due to a 
r eve r sal of cli:natic conditions , i~ deter:::1ined b~T physio -
c r a9hic a l fac t ors , tnkeI in conjunc t ion wi th t~e econo~ic 
redQS of the ] e091e cODc~rned . T~is 2enetrstion if 
lini t ed t o the ~ea r va lley nnd the ~enline ~]UrE . r~e 
. yne vnll ey 'ppears to ~nve been h3.I'd l : u~ed , ~.d t~e Tees 
not at :.lll . I n eed the l a tter rive r provi ded. u de terrent 
to t he nor t hward s]read 0 _' the dist i n ctive culturer of' 
::orkrni re , and the .:lo s t s i [nif i cant feature of t_~e a r de -
110i :: i o.n •. icrolithE of Dur ha:n i 8 tht: f enetic3.1 a llic. ce 
Det ween earl y and l ate eX3s) 1 ~ s o.nd t11e ree.l d i s t inct ion 
of the ty)e fron art efact s of t he ~ame period i n ne i fh -
Dourine.: re[ i ons . ThuE t he Eort herr and southe r li!:lits 
of t he county were a t once border 8 and barr i r s . 
"The count y of Durham , " wrot e Cre mvell, "t bourh it 
lies bet ween di s trict s whi ch abound in the variou'" re:n.n i ns 
of pre - Roman ti~ es , and t hou[h i t ~ re Eents na t ura l fe a tures 
a parent l y well a aptinc it for e a r l y occu pation , i s 
s tran[e l y def icient as well in the weap on'" and in. 1 . ~ent s 
of s tone and bronze u s inf ~eople , a'" in t he dwellinr - pl a c es 
(16) 
of t he li vine , and t he [ r aves of the dead . ' I (1) I n vie-..v 
of t he a cc e? t ance of t he controllin[ i nf l ue nc e exerted b y 
phys ioc r aphica l condition s over the d i s t : 'ibution of ~ r imi -
tive s ettlenent it would be ha r d t o f ind a mo~e dire ct 
cha l l enf e t o .reh-i s toric s tud"e\is i n Coun.t y "Jur ha!:l t hen t: i := 
s in le sent ence . Unfo rtun~ t e l y t he challenc e has not been 
taken up , and prehistory , apa rt f ro~ t he :!esol ith ic peri od , 
ha s l anru i shed e qua ll y in t he no rt h - eus t as in t he ne i gh -
bourine:- counti e s 011 the -'J.este rn seaboa r d . ( 2 ) The bul k of 
t he f i e l d wor~ has been done by t wo ~en onl y , Canon ~ill ia~ 
(3) ( ) Gr e enwel1 a d Dr . C . T . Tre c h.;::!anr , 4 and ~ i nce t he out br eak 
of wa r in 1914 intere s t i n p r ehis t oric re!:1a i ns s ee:::J.s to have 
s uffered a re l apse pe r hap e to be a ccount ed for by the 
increas inc cla i: s of RO.:la n a r chaeo lo[y on ~=adrian I s ~·:all . 
1'0 compare with Dr . Tr C ll! ann ' s thoroufh inves tiration of 
buria l s it es a t Copt ... : ill , Br e.ndon , : a cri :=- t on , ?yt on , 
Has.tinr l1:ill, 3atte r Law , ':.-a r den La-,v , l..asin[ton , :.:u~ton 
:.loor, li'atfi el d , and ::: tone 3ridre in 1911 and 1 9L~ , ( 5 ) -;:e 
can only show t he partia l expl oration of a s inc l e ca !:1~ , (6) 
and a number of s.:na l l papers dea1inr with . i no r re hi f' toric 
(1) Briti sh 3arrows , p . 440. 
( '» ) C" - ') • • • . 1 6.1. ~ __ ' . ' ~ , XXXll l , p . _ . 
( 3 ) British 3arrows , pp . +1"0 -.l rc ha eo l ocia , LIV, 
pp . 8 7- 114 . 
(4) ~ ., 3 , xi , pp . 119 - 17 6 . 
(5) ~~ ., 3 , xi , pp . 119- 176 . 
( 6 ) The Castle s Camp , T a s t erl ey . TPi.iS . , Vl l , a rt I, 
1934 , P • 92- 98 . N·ow bel i eved {Obe po s t - : o:~n . 
(Collingwood &. I ~, -oma n Brit~ in et c . , 1 s t edition , 
1936 . o . 320 J. JI 
(17) 
re:na ins . ~oreover, while a [ r ea t body of add itional 
materia l in the shape of i s ola ted fiI ds has been publi ~hed 
in t he Vict oria County ~i s tory , ( l ) a nd fro D tice t o ti~e , 
i n ~rcha eolo[ ia ~eliana a nd t he Proc e ed inr ~ of t he ~ oci e ~y 
of ."4nti qua rie s of Uevv castle - on- Tjlne, ther ~ has been no 
real effort to co- ord inate thi 9 ~aterial f or t he county 
as a whole , or to under s t a nd it s i :lplications i n t he li[ ht 
of recent ad vance in pr ehi s toric c::: tudie E el ::- ewhe r . ::or 
would it be true t o sa y t ha t we ha ve rea c h~d a rtnndEtill 
becau s e of t he l a c _ of o"ortunit y for a ctive fi el d- wo r t 
f or t he writer will point to s everal ~ it e~ where exc ava ti on 
i s an urc ent nece ss it y i f we a re to att a in any [res] of t he 
na t ur e a nd d i Etri bution of , ri .:J.itive settle:-:'ent "iit1:in our 
ar ea . 
The no s t conveni ent 1 ine of B]") ro a ch t o t h~ . ... :8 :> li t1:i c 
::md .3ronze ;"'Ce f i E by way of B. d i f tri but i on - :'1.a :) and ? l a te 11 
has be~n pre pared t o s ow t e d i ~ tribut ion of s t one and 
br onze i mp l e:;.ent s , t or t l"le r ',N i t h t he d ist inct i ve t ~ pes of 
3r onze flee pott e r y , t hrou[ hout t he count y . iJni s s i om:: 
.. us t be noted . In t he fir t p l pc e t here hGS been ro att 2) t 
t o r ecord flint s ites , o t he r t han t he a r denoi c i a r 2ites 
Show n on ? l a te I, fo r t he eviden ce i s i ncocpl t e ~~d c n -
fur i ng . ( 2 ) T:e 'YJD.y note, ho·.vev r , i n t r. i s cor . e ction , t _.I.?t 
t he so- called 1\ olith ic f l i n t s occur not an I i n B.ssocia -
tion with develop ed Tar deno i s i an i mpl ements , but a l s o with 
(1) , I , pp . 199-2· 9 . 
( 2 ) ~. , I , Pa rt 4 , 1 936 , p . 21 2 . 
(18 ) 
p . ~ s ' te (1) 
.ur onze "'e-. e - l S . Zecondl y it has been ne cessary f or 
a rQt her arb i tra r y choic e o f ec.rthwo r ks to be i nclude d 
i n t he d i s tri bution ~,ap , and in vi ew of t he [ en s r a l defi -
ciency of archQeo l o[ ic a l evidence the ba l an ce ha~ , )e rha)s , 
been swayed in the dircc t i o of ~e lectin[ ~ Qi6i:rus of 
~ lte s . ~ revi ew of the evi a ence , ho~ev : r, to[e t htr w it ~ 
r~~ ~on ~ for tts inc l u s ion and non - il e l us ion of spe ci~ic 
~: it e s i ~ c ivE.,n 011 ) . 2. <g , not e I. ?in~lly OnE. '.U~ t !'c:.es-
T.ba l" Ii ceC ) icture in a rer i on where 3[ ricultu::'e i e-
confinE d to c~rtain dist rict ~ , f o r it i ~ t o ttE ) _OUfh 
th,: t '.11 O'N e the dis cov Er:l of :: 1any of our :~ eo lit :-~i:; e:.n .:l 
~ Lere are t~o 3ain cons i derations t o bE~r in ~ind 
.' 1.1e c I si" eri ~C the ~rehi s tory of t he ort t 0: · :n.c' l a nc:. . 
'he s e ha ve be8n des cribed in 50_e det ai l by ~rofe sEor 
h . G. Collincwood ( 2) a d I ~ hall 0 ly ate tte~ briefly 
here . 
a who l e i ~ removed fro~ t~( ~ajor zo~e of co.-
tinenta l cu l ture s , ~ ean£ th~t s uccess i ve cul -
tura l wa ves arrive<..l l a t e in t .. is a re , [l nd tt.:.. t 
t he date s of individua l cu_tures ~u~t be ~ c a l rd 
do~n in re l at ion t o E i~il ~ r culture~ in southern 
ancl ea s tE:rn ::"':n[ l s ! d . 
(1 ) YhJ ., xxxi , 1 34 , ) . 1 54 . 
( 2 ) "'- 'I 
. ~., 2 , xxxii i, p . 1 7 - 171 . 
(19) 
2 . Lven more i m] or t ant is the f a ct t hc.. t fro:1. 
a combina tion of circu~~tanc e;. su cce[sive cu l -
t ur es t end to t e l e[ c o ~e i nto one BLot te r in a way 
t h~t ~~kes cl ~r- cut def i n ition i8~o ss i b l e . 
Conse quentl y "';,c have no [uch t h i ne a~ n ;:mr e 
5r onze rt[e ; ~ e h~ v e , inst ead , 8. fu s i on of 3r onze 
... .. re and :,eoli t :tic ele~ent s ; and ~ l~ll c r l y , 
in~ t e ad of a divi s i on of t he Br onz e nf e into 
Early, :.:i ddl e , :..nd La t e , Vie have a r r adua l 
infiltra tion of e l ement s be lon[ i nc t o t he ~ e 
per iods into a cul ture t ha t wa~ litt l E eff ec t Q 
by it and c t a nrsd onl y ve ry r r adua ll y . ,(1 ) 
Turninc to t he d i ~ tribution-map Wu no t e fir :t of 31_ 
a n entire abfen c e o f oe[ali th s i n t he count y . 'T hi ~ a ccord.::: 
-", ell with s canty d i s tributi on of s t on e c ' r cl e f i n : .orthu::l-
berl ~ nd a nd Yorks hire , (~ ) a nd with t he a cc e~t ed t eo r y 
t ha t the megalithi c culture wa s s e a -bor~ and ~ene trated 
nort he r n ~[land fro~ t he ~2 t ern coas t . The date of t h 
arriva l of t _i s culture i s [ till controvers i a l but ?ro fe~foF 
U. G. Collin0~oo d ha~ po i n t ed out t he clo se correspondence 
i n t he nort h- we s t e r n counties between t he d i s tribut i on of 
. ecaliths a nd stone a xe s , and su[c e s t ed t br t t hey ref l e ct 
t he civilization of a s i nEl e cul ture . (3 ) 
(1 ) Collincw ood , C':i . , 2 , xxxii i, p • 171 . 
(2 ) AA 
-" 
4, viii , Pl a t e XXIV. 
( 3 ) C'" 
_d., 2 , xxxiii, pp . 1 78 - 9 . 
( 20 ) 
If t h i s i s true t he absenc e of ~e[alit hs in Count y 0urha. 
:llis t eithe r ~ean t ha t we ha ve in t h i s a r ea a dis t inctive 
i,eolit ... ic cu ltu r e , o r the t the cu lt of t b e r r e9. t Et one 
ci r cle s was a bf:.. n donea. as t he .• eol i t h ic folk ]ene t r a t ed 
further eQ s t~ard s . The c r ux of t he p robl e~ lies in t ~e 
',';uy of app roa c h of ~;eoli t h ic ::lan t o :)ur ho..::l c ount y , and 
t'd r , a t pre ~ e t , i s ob s cure . : evera l f a ct o r ? , however , 
s tre ~ s t he l a t ene8s of t h i £ a rriva l . I . t he f i r r t ] l a c e 
tLe only Neoli t h ic burL ... l s,o f :l. r r e cord ed. in our a!'ea 
~as c har~ cteri ~ed by t he c o~bus tion- c ha~ber in , 13ce of 
t h t yp ic a l ossu s. r y , ( 1 ) rep resentinr; " t hE: i., eolithic 9r e. ct i ce 
of co~ ~una l inter~ent ... modifi~d by t~ e 37a_z e ~fe 
pr ~ c tic e of c re ~.El. t i on . , ,( 2 ) ~hi l e s i . i l n r d i ? coveries 
a re not unc o on in Yorks hire 3) t he i n t e r . Ent i s u~ual l J 
ilJ. a 1 01.£ ba rrow, (4) where8.s t he Co :,:> t :a ll buri a l , in c 
r oun' barrm"i , i nd i c a t es t ha t t he fU f' i o be t vv een ~ ; E:o li t hi c 
an ' 3ronze e cu l ture c was co. ] l et e . C onf irr:l3. t ory 
evidence i s p rovi de r by t he d i s t r i bution of s t one nxes an 
s t one ha ~e rs , t he l a tter n r e cof iz ed t ype of 3r onze Are 
L p l e~ent . Con s i der i n [ fir s t t he dis t ri buti on o f ~ . e olit :-: ic 
] ol i sbed axe s (_)l cte 11) we find t h e. t it i f' conf i ned to t . ... e 
lo'!~ [ round , ~e .erul l y o c cur rillf be low 8CO f e t an:" con cen-
tra t ed in upper '::ea r -a l e and. on t he :Jeml ine f pur~ near 
(1 ) Cop t Hi ll, ' . 3 , ~ . , 
( ") ) c·'· . , q xxxii i, D . ~ , 
( 3 ) Ll r e e • :Sarl y :' an 
(4) Parall e l s t o 
t he ::ol ds , 
pp . 9 -11~ 
x i , pp . 1 23 -13 0. 
l ? :2 . 
in IJ . ::: . Yorkshire, !):,1 • 4 0 - 53 . 
do, how v e r , occur on 
~ er s ' Researc hes etc ., 
( 21 ) 
Lan c'nes t e r , with a small fr ou:) i n t he r e[ i on of' t he 10'\1e r 
Tyne , and onl y t hr ee s ca tte r ed exan~ l e~ i n the Te es vall ey , 
T~e co a l - Qeasur es of' t he c entra l ~ear vall ey , and t he 
[ r ea t bl ock of' t he boul d~r clay fro~ t~e ~out hE: rn lic i t of 
t he ?er n i an pl a t eau t o t he Tee~ appf3 r t o have been ent i r e l y 
a vo i ded , :lore s i ~ nif ic ant s til l is t he barrenne8s of the 
co'-e t line a ud t hE: nafJles i :il li :: s t one :, l a t eau , t he l ::: t te r 
t) hys i or r a ph ic nll y t he wost a t t ra ct i ve r er i on t o E.:Hl : 
set tle.Jent . hus , i f t he d i ctr ibution ::l8.P t hr o'N8 any 
li[ht on t he way of 8?p roa c t of :eolit h ic ~an int o Count y 
Jur ham it SUEfes t s t r~3 t t h ·,3 na in i~petu8 '/ias fr o t l"le wss t . -
Two-thirds of t he tota l nu~be r of s t one axes c o~e fro . 
t he wes t ern ha l f of t he count y a nd nea rl y ha l f t hat ~ o t a l 
f r OI!l uppe r ":eur da l e in na r ked contras t, af' we shal l fee , 
t o the cenera l ' i s tr ibution of br onz e i:::l ::, l e . ~Ent 8 , It 
woul d be untrue t o say t ha t t he r e was no c oas t a l pene tra -
,n'O Counl',( ~u.r~r>7 
tion of ~eolithic cultureA i n vi ew of t he oc cur rence of 
~ eolit hic potte ry with Jani sh a ffi nities a t Seaton Carew ,(l) 
but t hi s s i n[le d i s cove r y onl y ~,h8s i ses the fenera l 
pove rt · of t he e vid nc f or sea- bor e i nvas i on . ( 2 ) 
Tra c es of do · es tic oc cupation of ~e olit hi c .an are 
dif f i cult to fi nd . Fr aE:ent s of po t te r : hav . c o~e fro~ 
(1) , 
.:!!!!. , 4 , ix, pp . 8 4- 88 . 
(2 ) Th di s tribution of s t o ... e a xes in Count y ,:)ur ha . i f 
i n mar ed contras t to t heir d i s tribution i n __ , ~ , 
Yor cshi r e w.e r e we find co centra tion on t he 
Lime s tone Hill and a voidance of t he da l es an' 
moors (El g ee , 0 0 . cit . , p . 39) . Thi s afa in 
sug[ests t ha t the ma jor impetus in Durha ' was 
fro the we s t . 
( 22 ) 
i n l a n d s ite s but none suffi ci ently worth/ o f d e s cri ~tion , (l) 
.t~ S i n ',','a l es we :nay i mar ine t he ~:e o lithic p opul a tion 'Na ? 
nomad ic , li vin e i n w i fwa c...'l vill 3.[ e s , a d ::lOvinf t o a new 
s ite when t h e ~o i l of one was e xhauste d , ( 2 ) and these 
hab ita tions wo u l d vanish as cO!21p l e t e l y "as do the e phemera l 
villu[es of the C onro a t t he p re ~, ent day . " ( 3 ) 
~ d iffe rent p icture i s ~re~ent ed by t he di9 tr ibuti on 
::'Zp of 3r onze ,ne e im~ l e .. ent s a nd po ttery , for the s~jo ri ty 
01 t tese a r e [ r ouped i l t he eas t e r n h a l f of the c ounty, 
: a rly p enetr~ti on by ~a y of t he rive r s ~ea r a nd T:ne iF 
a ttes t ed by 3ea~e r buria l ~ a t ~acri s to n , 3 r andon , Ryt ~n, 
and i31aydon , and by a f l a t b r onze e e l t fro ::1 Jur~::l.'::l cit y 
:"U1G. ::1oul ds f r o -:: ~Iurbu c k nea r :"anc hes t e r , 
La ter bur i a l s of t h . foo d ves_el and cine r a r j u r n 
ty~ e , wh 'le r ea chinr inl and as far as 3yt on- on- Tyne ~ nd 
:t one 3rid[6 , neer Jur hal1 , are c once ltrated :'"'.a i n l y on t.:-:C' 
frinre of t he o.acnesian li::J.cs t one Dl a t e au ovc rlook i n r t he 
:~louth of t he ·." e3r near " und rla nd , :,:oreovcr , Cl S iIlf l e 
cillerBry urn f ro ~l TrL d.on e r a ge , ~ay POi::1t t o a ~ lifht 
occupation of t ' e ceu tra l r ec i on s 0 1 t he platEau in t he 
La te 3r onze .... [ e . 
1) ~., I , :1u.rt 3 , 1 934 , p . 1 93 . 
) \ ,., ~J '" ee l er . ? r eh i s t oric and Ro .. er:.. ·"c l E'F , ::" QU . 
~) ili9-., p . 6 '7 . 
( 23 ) 
The s ca nty n a t u r e of f inds a ttributab l e to th~ f ]e r i od , 
i n u?pe r ":earda l e , 8.?8. rt f r o:-:1 t he e:xcep t ioDn l f i t e 3 t t he 
=ea t he r y 3u r n cav~ , doe E , i ndeel / bea r ou t t he feDe r a l 
i :::l9 r e ss i on t ha t " t t e earli e r EE.: tt l e ":ent of t r-"e a r ea '.vaf' 
by bo th riv r E ~ear and Tyne , bu t t h~ t i n the ~i di l E and 
be c Cl .~:e t 11 e c h Le fen t ry . t ( 1 ) 
The d i s tr i buti on o f one i r:l] o r t u it t y,;; e 'J f 3rcmz e __ :.. e 
~ t one ha!:l::;.e r . In C~':lberl and an' ·,:e~t:::.or l and i t i ~ ]OS -
s i bl e to di~t in£u i fh be t ween the incidence of 
h&:::':.l rs , ( 2 ) but no s uc h distinct i on i !:: a pp&rellt in "Jurha . . 
30th a r e [ rou ped i n the wes t e rn ta l f of t he co unty , ~ ith 
Cl f: a r l-:e d COll e en tr& ti on in \1] ~_ e r ""ea r dn l e . n:e inf e r e n ce 
i s tha t t he i ncur s i ons of N. eo l i t h i c 3Ild :3r orl z e --ce c'-11 -
tureE i n Durha~ was s e pa r a t ed by suc h a ~ri ef s~ace of 
ti:::le ClS t o be all~o s t i ndi s tincuish a b l e . ...r1'i v ':'nc , 
9 r o bab l y fro _ t .. le '.''les t , we cc.n enVi 26.€ e t he Heo l i t hic 
fo l '~ very soon c O!!1i n [ in t o c onte.c t 'Ni t h t h 3r onze ,,-r e 
culture f ro~ t he east , under t he i nf l uenc e of ~hic h they 
abandonecl t he use of t he o l d undrill E'c uxe , Gnd [l c q,uired 
no t a rt efact s of bronze fo r t hey ~ cre too p oo r , but the 
new s t one ha~":le r bas d on a br onz e typ e , 
( 1 ) 
( 2 ) 
Ra i stric k . DI 'LJP· ,.... -_ ... _\,....) ., i x , 
~., 2 , x xx i i i, p . 18 1 . 
1933 , p . 49 . 
( 24 ) 
Fi nall y t hE; d i s t ribution ~ja? does enl:'lhaE' i s e he 
[Bnera l im~rove~ent of physio[ r aphic conditions in ~urha~ 
durinc t_e J ronz e ~[e . ~hile t ~e Te e s estuary and the 
adjacent boul der cla y r e[ i on a ppear to have forse d an 
i npa s sabl e barri er t hrouchout t he pr ehi s t or iC period , the 
f irs t trace s of occupa tion a r ound Darlinc t cm a nd ~ec_ re ­
f i e l d , in t he centra l ",' ea r vall ey a t r-: O'.'Jden- l e -"'ear , ar:.d 
ill the Tea:n. v 9.1ley a t Ches t e r - le - : tr eE.t , Sirtl ey end 
3roo~yho l:n.e , da t e t o t he Br onze ' f e . "l1il e t here i c no 
evidence to s ~w that a nor t h - sout h r out e exis t e d thr oUfh 
t he c entre of t he county a t t hi s time , nor d i d t he mo ve-
~ent of pr ehistoric cultures de:aa nd such a r outE , yet t he 
cenera l i mp rovement in phys io f r aph ic cond i tions W~f: a lrea.y 
pr epa rinf t he wa y f or t he l onan i nvas io n . 
Sefore t h i s t oo." pl a ce , however , 3ri t ain befa n to 
r e ce ive in t he s eventh c entury 3 .C. a number of new cUl-
tures collective l y known as t he Iron ~[e culture . Of 
t hese the I r on A£e = and Iron ~fe C culture~( l) neve r 
r e:;a ched t he nor t h of Enc l and , but Iron _-r; e S is f' ir~y 
ent r ench ed in Yor .. shire . It i s , t her efor e , necesse r to 
review t he evidence fro m Count y Durham . 
About the yea r 1880 an iron sword in a bronze s ca b-
ba rd was fOWld by ~ mas ons enfafed in re pa irinr a 
bridf e a t Sa r ms t on , nea r Sadbe r re . ( 2 } The t :pe has 
recently been da t d by Leeds to c . 50 . .D . ( 3 ) 
(1) Hawkes . Anti quit y , V, p . 17 . 
(2 ) ~, 2 , vii , p . 395 . (3 ) Celtic Ornanent, p . 55 . 
(25) 
Hallstat t swo r ds have be en found on t he t e rra in of t he 
county a lthough t hre e have b ee n recove re d f ro~ the Tyne . (l) 
Las tl y Dr. Ra i s trick exc a va te e. a ca ve a t 3 i shop : Iid dleha;'!l 
i n 1 93.2 (2) and obta ined fro~ it potte ry "al !Ilost i dentic a l 
·i~ i t h t ha t obt a in d in quantity i n t he ea rl y Iron are C 3..:::J.]S 
and ca ve she l ter s in '.!e s t Yo r l-cs.h ire, and dated b nUE:lerous 
ot he r f inds as a bout La T~ne I I . r' ( 3 ) Thi s i s thE; EU::l 
tot a l of ou r p r e sent evidence for the penetra t i on of Iron 
•· ... [8 culture into Durha:n. and it s e er:lS cl ea r .l t her e fore, as 
~rofes sor Chi l de ha s sa i d of : cot l an , t ha t t he 3ronze 
( 4 ) 
..... [e p robabl y l as te d. unt il "t he b e[ inning of our e r a" ane. 
even down to the ' oman occupatio n . ':? r ofesso r .:. . G. 
Col l i n[wood ' s re sea rc he s into t he p reh i s tory of Cu.'":l.b erla nd 
and -::es tnorla n d point to the same conclus ion , (5) and it 
i s thus n e cessa r y to rec ons i de r our ideas of t: e k incdo.:::l 
of t he Bricante s . J efo re do i n r so , howe v e r , it will be 
convenient to s UIT'.!"1a ri se briefly t he fore [o inr a ccount of 
t he prehi s toric occupation of the count y i n t he pos t -
:.:e s oli t h ic period . 
1 . Tbe l feoli thic culture a rrived a t a cO::lI12.ra -
tively l a t e da te in our a rea , wh en t be cult o f the 
meeali t bic monunlent s a nd int er.'TI.er t in l one ba rro'J,I~ 
had been a ba ndoned . It was t her efo r e l a t e r t ha n 
(1) One in t he ~riti sh = Iu s eu.:n ; t wo in t he Bl a ck Gat e 
:.lus eurn. , l- ewcas t l e - on- Tyne . 
( 2 ) AA ., 4 , x , 111 - 1 22 . ( 3 ) i b i d , p . 119 . 
(4 ) The Bronze ~Ee , p . 236 . (5 ) C~~ . , 2 , xxxiii , p . 189 . 
( 2 ) 
t he fir s t 1;801 i t hi c s e t tl en.el t s i n Yorks h ire and i n 
t he n o r t h- we s t e r n counties . 
2 . The d i s tri but i on of t he l 'eolit h ic p eop l es i ~ 
c oncentra t ed i n the u p,er v Qll ey of t he ~ea r a nd t h e 
?enni ne s pur s a nd p ene t r a tion fro ~ t he ~ e~ t i s thereby 
sur-res ted . 
3 . The adv en t of t h i s l ~ eolithic culture -.va~ 
cont e :::lp o~ wi th~ or f ollowed ver- c l 0 2e l y by,) t he a rri VD. l 
t. 
of 3ronze :.f e cultures on t he ea f. t C03.S t '.vhi c 1:1 ) ene -
tra tec; i n l E. n d by wa y of the ri ve r f' ",-ear nd Tyne . 
Thus tlle e2 ::'. t(;.:'ll ~alf of the count y t ende;} t o poss e s s 
a r a t her h i [her decree of civiliza tion t _~n t hat of 
t he wes t , a lthou[ h lack of e vi d e ce of hab ita t i on 
si t e s s ucge s ts thn t bo t h l" eoli t hic a2ia 3r onze - ~C 
p eop l e s wer e no:nad i c , and t he fus i on o f cul tu::,e ~ doe s 
not a llow a i s tinct line of d ivi c i on to ~e d r aw n 
be t ween t ile t wo . 
4 . :.1os t i mporta.t of 11 , t he p o :;> u l et t i on of t -::e 
who l e c ounty was never v e r y l a r [ c , nor conpar 3tivel , 
hi£h l y c ivili zed . One has onl y to con~ure the d : 5 -
tri bution of bea~er fo od v e ss e l [ a . d c ine r _r urn ~ in 
Durham. with t h ::;. t i n :;' ort hun~erland , 01' on t he Yo _/;: -
shire ",'o l d (1) to reo li ~ e the :=: i ["nific ance of t _i s 
s t a t e~ent . 
(1) Fox , "le ., ' CQI.. , 1 9 35 , pp . 1 - 31; -=:::. ., 4 , vii i, 
l a te ... 11 . 
( 27) 
5 . Thus whil e Greenwell' s sec ond point(l) i s borne 
out by more r ec ent re s earch , h i s fi r s t po i nt , t ha t t he 
count y was well adapted for earl y s ettl ement , will 
not hol d [ ood . Phys io[ r a phica l condi tions ~us t 
ultimat el y have been r e sp onsible for t he deficienc y 
of popul a tion i n Durham i n p rehi s t oric ti::les . 
6 . The [ enera l 3r or..ze Ag e - ;.'~ e oli t h ic culture of 
t he county r ema i ned und i s turb ed until the c o~inf of 
t he Romans . 
-:then the l a tt e r event tOOK pl a ce ::)ur ha:1 , it wO'J.l d 
app ea r , wa s occup ied by p eo~ les f:1all i n nur:.ber , 
s ca ttered and c hi ef l y nomadic; of ::nixed .. :eolit t ic ano. 
3ronze ~\ce par entare but una ffect ed by t te co:nin[ o f 
t he Iron f e t o Brit a in . The l a t te r point ra ins 
emphasi s fro .1 t he s ca rc i t y of r ehi s t or ic ee rth':v orks 
in the count y for the writ e r can nace onl y t wo-
~a iden Cas tl e near Durham , and St oc~l ey 3e ck ne~r 
Br a ncepeth - where t he vi s ible r ema i ns sUff e s t -
( 1) s up r a , p . IS. 
(28) 
pre-Roman encampments. (1) There is nothing to compare 
either with the Brigantian strongholds in West Yorkshire, 
or with the numerous Iron Age village sites in the York-
shire dales, and the conclusion must be that if the Tribes 
roaming the country between the Tyne and the Tees were, 
(I) The Victoria County History of Durham (I, pp. 343-363) 
lists a number of "ancient earthworks' in the county, 
including "hill-forts" and "promontory fortress," 
(pp. 346-350). The evidence for most of these is 
so slight that it would be unwise to accept them. 
Several exceptions may, however, be noted: 
(i) Brancepeth: Stockley Beck. (VCR., 
pp. 246-348; PSAN., 3, ii, pp. 161-2). 
Probably pre-Roman. 
(ii) Durham. City: Maiden Castle. . (VCR. , 
p. 248; Rutchinson. Durham, II, p. 4). 
Probably pre-Roman. 
(iii) Hamsterley: The Castles. (Hutchinson. 
Durham, Ill, pp. 310-311; ~., 3, i, 
pp. 64-70; ibid., 3, v, pp. 194-5; 
VCR., pp. 348-9). Excavated by Mr. J. E. 
HOdgkin, F.S.A. (TONS., VII, 1934, 
pp. 92-8).~PrObablY post-Roman, (Colling-
wood and M~s, Roman Britain, etc., 1st 
edition, 1936, p. 320). 
(iv) Shackerton Hill, Near Redworth. (Mac-
Lauchlan. Memoir, p. 3; PSAN., 3, iii, 
p. 70; ibid., p. 318; VCR., pp. 349-350). 
No evidence of date. 
One might add also: 
(v) Old Durham, near Durham City. (Rutchinson. 
Durham, II, p. 4). Traces of earthworks 
still exist but there is, again, no 
evidence of date. 
politically speaking, within the Brigantian con-
federacy, they were a compara tively backwa r d and 
unimp ortant unit dominated by the Iron Age arist-
. . h Ri· (1) ocracy 10ca11sed ln t e TIest L dlng. 
(1) The question is further discussed in Chapter XII. 
Here , I have not attempted to do more than 
indicate general probabilities for the structure 
and extent of the Brigantian kingdo~ are a t 
pre s ent being worked out in detail by :.1r. 
R. Pedley. It must be noted , however, that 
El gee's theory that the Brigantes were not 
Iron Age but Late Bronze Age invaders , bring ing 
with them the bronze "leaf-sha ped" sword 
(op . cit., pp . 206-7), is not now accepted . 
(30) 
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R011AN ROADS 
In the last chapter we have seen that prehistoric life 
in County Durham, with its affinities in Cumberland and 
Westmorland rather than south of the Tees, was dominated 
by the east-to-west orientation of the natural communication 
routes. From the first incursions of the Mesolithic folk 
to the Late Bronze Age invasions the rivers '\'iear and Tyne 
and their tributaries were the chief highways of -penetration. 
This situation, first seriously disturbed by the 
:Forces 
approach of the rtoman~from the south, was completely 
reversed when the northern frontier was established on the 
Tyne-Solway line in the second century. Instead of the 
compact cultural unit of the prehistoric period Durham 
now became an arbitrary slice of the hinterland of the 
military zone, her garrisons serving the dual purpose of 
maintaining communications between the outpost forts and 
the legionary base at York, and reinforcing the east flank 
of 'the Wall. Free from the danger of coastal invasion 
until the close of the third century, strategical require-
ments primarily emphasised north-to-south routes through 
the county for the greater part of the Roman occupation 
of the province; only in the final phases of this occupa-
tion was Durham again called upon to fulfil the role 
destined for her by her geographical situation. 
The effectiveness of the Hadrianic frontier system, 
with its widely scattered units of defence, depended on 
two factors, the balanced disposition of forces , and,what 
is perhaps more important, the ability to co-ordinate these 
forces in time of crisis. Before considering fort sites, 
therefore, it will be convenient to review the evidence for 
the Roman roads in county Durham, without attempting, at 
this stage, a detailed historical appreciation of individual 
routes. The road-map (Plate Ill) is to be used in conjunc-
tion with this chapter. 
At the outset it cannot be claimed that the road-system 
shown on Plate III is by any means complete, for apart trom 
missing segments of proved roads we have only an imperfect 
framework quite inadequate for maintaining effective 
Co-operation between the various units within the area. 
Fox has suggested that the difficulty of proving Roman 
highways may be due to the fact that these not infrequently 
followed pre-Roman tracks, unmodified or only slightly 
1mproved,(l) but while this may be true as far as the 
communications between small and isolated settlements are 
(l) Archaeology of The Cambridge Region, p. 167. 
~6. 
concerned, it is hardly likely that such a patchwork 
would satisfy the military authorities. The truer 
explanation is rather to be found in subsequent 
obliteration and destruction of roads, for which the 
enclosures of the nineteenth century are primarily 
responsible, and in our own archaeological shortcomings. 
Until recently Roman roads in the north-east area have 
received scant attention from the excavator owing to the 
accessibility and more speedy remuneration offered by 
settlement sites. 
While in general it is best to follow Codrington's 
rule: "To refrain from conjecture as much as possible and to 
follow the road~ only so far as there is evidence available 
for tracing them", (1) this evidence is not limited to road 
sections, for the distribution of occupation sites, the 
discovery of milestones and cemetifies, significant place-
names, and the conjunction of parish boundaries may all 
reasonably suggest Roman roads where formal proof is 
lacking. Provided such materials are carefully weighed 
we are not justified in denying their application. 
In 1924 Petch wrote: "throughout the area of county 
Durham we can only be sure of one Ro~n road - Deor street, 
as Symeon of Durham called it, running from Piercebridge 
(1) Roman Roads, Preface, p.v. 
to Ebchester, with probable, though unknown offshoots. 
The other suggested lines, though they have often been 
accepted as certain, must be far more thoroughly explored 
before we can be at all sure that they are the sites of 
Roman roads". (I) In view of the extravagant guesses of 
eighteenth and nineteenth century antiquaries the warning 
;~~~pos i ce 
was not tiftt~81y, although one feels that the same writer 
was rather arbitrary in his rejection of all literary 
sources, and it is particularly difficult to account for 
the omission of the road from Chester-le-Street to the 
Tyne. Fortunately, however, attention has recently 
been paid to the Roman road-system in Durham county by 
Mr . R. P. Wright, whose excavations first on the road 
from Bowes to Binchester, and secondly on the branch 
road which leaves Dere Street at Willington, have achieved 
most encouraging results and added materially to our 
understanding of the Roman occupation of the area. 
Mr . Wright's report on the former road is already in print, (2) 
but I wish to acknowledge here permission to use his notes 
on the latter excavation, prior to the publication of the 
full report in the forthcoming volume of Archaeologia Aeliana~3) 
(1) ~., 4, i, p. 4. 
(2) ~., 4, xiv, pp. 194-204. (3) ~., 4, xv. 
.YS. 
Lastly, while it might be possible to classify the 
Roman roads in the county under three headings:-
(1) Routes of conquest. 
(ii) Roads forming an integral part of the Hadrianic 
frontier system, or modifications of that system. 
(iii) Trade routes_. 
no attempt will be made to do this until the evidence from forts 
and other settlement sites in the county has been reviewed. 
The present chapter must be regarded as little more than 
a catalogue. 
R. I. DERE STREET. (1) 
county Durham lies athwart Dere Street, the best known 
and, according to Petch, the only certain Roman road between 
the Tees and the Tyne. Four of the six forts in the county 
lie along its routt2*hile further research will no doubt add 
to the two roads known to branch from it at Willington and 
Fieldon Bridge. (3) 
The road crossed the Tees and entered the county a short 
(1) T~e mediaeval name, used by the twelfth century chronicler 
Symeon of Durham (Historia Dunelmensis Ecclesiae, p.2l0~ 
is retained in preference to Watling Street (cf. N.e.H., 
x, p. 461). 
(2) Two of these forts, Binchester and Ebchester, are named 
in the Antonine Itinerary, iter It which certainly 
follows Dere Street from High Rochester to York. 
(3) R. IV; R. V. 
distance east of the village of Piercebridge, which occupies 
the site of the fort guarding the bridge-head. Gale(l) 
lost the main track of the road north of Cattertck and 
followed only the Stainmore route to Carlisle while post-
ulating a branch road crossing the Tees at Winston and 
proceeding via Binchester and Chester-le-Street to Gateshead. 
This omission was pointed out to him by Warburton, in 
correspondence dated 1717,(2) and extracts from these 
letters are worth quoting because they give us not only 
the general course of the road but also the condition of 
the remains in the eighteenth century. The "main street", 
writes Warburton", proceeds northwards almost in a straight 
line and uninterrupted ridge from Piercebridge close by a 
small village called Denton ••• by Bolham, Houghton, 
St. Helens, Aukland, and soon after crosses the Wear to 
Binchester ••• From this place its course is generally 
over moorish ground to Lanchester ••• and at six miles 
further to Ebchester". North of Ebchester he describes 
the agger as being "for the most part two yards in height, 
fully eight yards broad, and all paved with stone, that it 
is at present as even as new laid." Other writers testify 
(1) An Essa~ towards the Recovery of ~he Courses of the 
Four re at Roman Ways. Printed in Leland's 
itinerary, 2nd. editn., 1744, Vol. VI, pp. 108-140. 
(2) Surtees Society Transactions, LXXX, 1885, pp. 74-5, 
77-81. 
~o. 
to the excellent state of preservation of the road in the 
eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries, (1) and indeed, 
its course appears to have been so visible that no one 
judged it necessary to record it in any detail until 
Henry 1mcLauchlan was commissioned by the Duke of North-
umberland, ~Algernon the Good," in the middle of the 
nineteenth century, to survey Dere Street between the 
Svvale and the Scottish border. This work was carried 
out in the years 1851-2, and the results were published 
in a series of maps based on the Ordtnance Survey two 
inch scale, accompanied by a descriptive memoir. (2) 
Allowing for the fact that no excavation was undertaken 
so that the course of the road could not be exactly deter-
mined at every poi~t, these two publications present one 
of the finest accounts of a Roman road ever written, and 
it is not surprising that MacLauchlan's results were 
adopted without question by the Ordnance Survey Department. (3) 
Ploughing and the urbanisation of the countryside have 
(1) Horsley. Britannia Romana, p. 486 "very visible" 
between Blnchester and pIercebridge. 
Hutchinson. Durham, Ill, p. 318 "distinctly to be 
traced" half a mIle west of Willington. ibid., 
II, p. 433 "remarkably perfect where the new-enclo-
sures of common land had not taken place" south of 
Ebchester. 
Ho~on. Poems, pp. 102-3 "as visible as on the day 
it was made" between Lanchester and Ebchester. 
(2) H. MacLauchlan. Memoir written during a Survey of 
the Watling Street from the Tees to the Scotch 
border, London, 1852. 
(3) cf. ~. 1 in., 6 in., and 25 in. maps. 
rendered the remains far less visible to-day than they 
were eighty years ago, and at only a few points in Durham 
is the line of Dere Street plain, and at the same time 
free from modern metalling. As, however, an adequate 
view of the road has been published within recent years(l) 
we shall only note here those sectors where excavation 
has modified the line taken by MacLauchlan, or where an 
alternative course is suggested by topographical or other 
considerations. 
(l) The site of the Roman bridge across the Tees 
and the true line of Dere Street through the Toft's Field 
on the east side of the fort at Piercebridge have been 
proved about a quarter of a mile west of MacLauchlan's 
conjecturalline.(2) 
(2) From the excavations at Lanchester in 1937 it 
appears improbable that Dere Street ran on the east side 
of the fort. For a discussion of the problem see pp.~3'+' 
(3) The road excavated by Hooppell on the plateau 
at Binchester pointing to the south-east gateway of the fort, 
lay a little to the west of the course suggested by Mac-
Lauchlan.(3) North-west of the fort, between Binchester 
and the Wear, the actual potsition of the road was found 
in 1911 to be only a few yards south of MacLauchlan's 
(1) Mothersole. Agricola's Road into Scotland, London, 1927. 
(2) ~., VII, pp. 240-24~ 
(3) Hooppell. Lecture, p. 21. 
conjectural route.(l) 
(4) The course of the road from Fieldon Bridge to 
Binchester, a distance of roughly three miles, has never 
been exactly determined. MacLauchlants line(2) based on 
local topography together with an appreciation of the 
requirements of Roman engineering, is not altogether 
satisfactory and an alternative route suggested by Hooppell, {3} 
deserves consideration. The problem is fully discussed 
on pp. 90 -1 . 
Construction. 
One or two earlier writers have provided notes on 
the construction of Dere Street at various points. We 
have already quoted Warburtonts view of the road just 
north of Ebchester where it was ~fully eight yards 
broad~ and paved with stone.(4) Hodgson reports that: 
"In some places it is paved; in others formed of a high 
ridge of earth covered with gravel: in general it has a 
ditch on each side.,,(5) Hutchinson provides the only 
serious discrepancy amongst the earlier observers with 
the following account of the road as it approached Ebches-
ter from the south: " It is formed in three distinct 
(1 ) ~., 3, v, p. 65. 
(2) 012· cit. , pp. 4-6. 
(3 ) Vinovia, pp. 2-3. 
(4 ) supra.,p. 3'1 . 
(5 ) Poems, pp. 102-3. 
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parts, with four ditches; a centre road, probably made 
for carriages and cavalry, forty-two feet in width, with a 
narrow road on each side for foot passengers, twelve feet 
wide: .•• we had not observed this form in any of the 
roads in Northumberland, or on the line of the Wall."(l) 
Nor, one may add, has any parallel yet been found in this 
, -
country, and Miss Mothersoles ' statement that the standard 
Roman road of Italy and Gaul is constructed on this pattern, (2) 
is not born out by the archaeological evidence. Gautier, 
significantly another eighteenth century writer, claimed 
to have observed a triple highway near Langres, but 
Grenier, while admitting that footpaths existed in the 
towns, seriously doubts whether they were continued into 
the open country where there appears to be no ade quate 
reason for them.(3) Hutchinson's observations may~there­
fore}be dismissed until- more positive evidence comes to 
light. 
Two sections of Dere Street have been cut within the 
present century, near Binchester and Piercebridge: 
(1) In 1911 a road was discovered about 500 yards 
north-west of the J'ort at Binchester, within a few yards 
of MacLauchlan's assumed line for Dere Street.(4) It 
( 1) Durham, II, p. 433 .. 
(2) 012· ci t., p. viii. 
(3 ) Grenier. L' ArcheoloS;ie du Sol: Les Routes, p. 343. 
(4 ) ~., 3, v, pp. 64-5, and pI. f. p. 64. 
proved to be twenty feet in width, formed of water-worn 
cobbles of varying sizes brought from the nearby bed of 
the Wear, and laid in three layers with a total thickness 
of twelve inches. It would be difficult not to accept 
this as Dere Street in view of its proximity to and 
alinement with the agge~ of the road on the left bank of 
the river, but absence of metalling, camber, and kerb-
stones, and the shallow depth of the remains suggest 
extensive disturbance possibly due to the flood action 
of the river. 
(2) In 1933 a section of Dere Street was cut in the 
Toftts Field on the east side of the fort at Piercebridge.(l) 
Unfortunately this was not complete but the following 
data emerge. The earliest road, one foot five-and-a-half 
inches below the turf line was composed of fine rammed 
gravel. Below this was a layer of cobble stones, one 
foot three-and-a-half inches thick, graduated in size so 
that the smaller cobbles were nearest the surface. Next 
came a bed, about a foot thick of "material like concrete",(2) 
presumably gravel with an admixture of builders' material, 
While below this was a layer of blue clay, again about a 
foot thick, inset with cobbles and native rock. It was 
not found possible to ascertain the width of this road, 
but it cannot have been less than 15 feet,and the absence 
(1) ~., VII, Part II, pp. 244-246; Plate V.D. 
(2) ~., p. 244. 
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of marked camber in the section suggests that it must have 
been much wider.(l) Above this earlier road was another 
layer of large cobbles as a foundation for a fifteen foot 
road with covered stone gutters forming the kerbstones 
still in sitLL. The reduction in width and the presence 
of gutters are features of the late road at Corbridge,(2) 
and thus the epigraphic evidence of milestones for periodic 
reconstruction of the entire road-system is supported by 
archaeological testimony. 
Conclusion. 
The course of Dere Street through the county seems 
to have been determined by strategical requirements, such 
as favourable river crossings and fort sites naturally 
defensible. By keeping to the moderately high ground of 
the Pennine spurs it was possible not only to avoid the 
broad reaches of the rivers but also to secure the elevation 
necessary for strategical advantage. Without considering 
the archaeological evidence, therefore, it seems likely 
that Dere Street represents the original route of penetra-
tion through the county, and this conclusion is strengthened 
by the fact that, as H~verfield pointed out, (3) there 
(1) The construction of the road here is strikingly similar 
to that of the first period Dere Street at Corbridge, 
which measured 3Tfeet 9 inches between the kerbs. 
cf. ~., 3, iv, p. 209. 
(2) M., 3, iv, p. 211. 
(3) ~., x, p. 460. 
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seems to be no real relationship between the road and the 
Hadrianic frontier system. The purpose of the one is as 
plainly offensive as that of the latter is defensive. 
For the ultimate objective of the road we must look 
further than the northern boundary of. Durham county, 
possibly, as ~lr. Birley has suggested, westwards, in the 
original phase of conquest, to Carlisle, and certainly 
in the Agrkolan period, to Newstead and beyond. But 
problems such as these are outside the scope of the 
present chapter. 
47. 
R. 11. POUNTEY'S BRIDGE TO PONS AELIVS. 
The Ordnance SUrvey Map of Roman Britain(l) shows a 
second road from York to the Tyne roughly parallel to, but 
east of Dere Street. For half this distance at least 
the course of the road is imperfectly known, but the same 
map marks three sectors of the line as "certain," namely 
from Thornton-le-Street in Yorkshire to within a short 
distance of the Tees, from the Tees to Great Stainton, 
and from Chester-le-Street to the river Tyne. While there 
is no reason to doubt the authenticity of the road south 
of the Tees;(2) so great a part of the suggested line 
through County Durham is uncertain that close examination 
of the evidence is essential.(3) 
It will be convenient to consider the road in two 
sections: 
(1) From the river Tees to Chester-le-Street. 
(2) Froe Chester-le-Street to the river Tyne. 
(1) 2nd edition, 1928. 
(2) Elgee. Archaeology of Yorkshire, p. 134. 
(3) Mr. O. G. S. Crawford has kindly supplied the following 
note to account for the inclusion of the road on the 
O.S. map. "As regards the Roman road which crosses 
the Tees at Pountey's, I am the authority for the 
road in question. At the time when I was compiling 
this map I investigated the course of the road and 
although absolute certainty of its exact course could 
not be obtained everywhere, I satisfied myself on 
the spot that the general course of the road was 
quite certain on the scale on which the map was 
published. Since then confirmatory evidence has, 
I believe, been found further south (i.e. in York-
shire); but no certain remains of the causeway 
itself are visible at the point you mention" (i.e. 
from Chester-le-Street to the Tees). 
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(1) This sector was unhappily fathered, for it first 
appears in Cade's Conjectures concerning some undescribed 
Roman roads and other Antiguities in the County of Durham. (1) 
The suggested route crossed the Tees at Sockburn and pro-
ceeded by way of Sadberge, Great Stainton, Mordon, Bradbury, 
and Mainsforth to Old Durham, and thence via Chester-le-
Street to Gateshead. South of Chester-le-Street Cade's 
main concern appears to have been to link up his "camps" 
at Mainsforth and Old Durham with the ford over the Tees 
at Sockburn, and Hutchinson rightly refused to accept a 
Roman road on these grounds. Surtees, however, notes 
that "Great Stainton is ••• often distinguished as Stain-
ton in the Street; and it is not improbable that this 
appellation may be derived from its standing on the line 
of an ancient Roman cross road, or via vicinalis ... ,,(2) 
By other nineteenth century writers(3) the line of the road 
was accepted as far as Sedgefield, although the site of 
the Tees crossing was moved a little further down the 
river to Pountey's bridge at Middleton-St.-George. 
North of Sedgefield all the suggested lines for continuing 
(1) Archaeologia, VII, 1785, pp. 74-81. 
(2) Durham, Ill, pp. 20 and 61. 
(3) Longstaffe. 
Eastwood. 
Hooppell. 
Boyle. 
Wooler. 
Durham before the Conguest, pp. 64-65. 
JAA., xliii, le87, pp. 155-161. 
VInovia, Map facing p. 2. 
County of Durham, p. 67. 
PSAN., 3, ii, pp. 406-7 
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the road to Chester-le-Street or elsewhere are purely 
imaginary. (1) 
Apart from conjecture the evidence of the road 
includes Longstaffe's statement that its pavement was said 
to be very perfect south of Sadberge;(2) the discovery of 
fragments of supposed Roman brick at Pountey's Bridge; (3) 
and the brief record that an excursion party of the 
Society of Antiquaries of Newcastle inspected the road in 
1909, north of the Tees crossing at a point where it was 
visible as a "slightly raised mound through a grass field, 
leading northwards to the railway.,,(4) No forts or 
settlement sites of the Roman period have been discovered 
along the line of the road, (5) and the only finds of Roman 
date so far reported are two lamps from Middleton-St.-
George,(6) and single coins from Cornforth(7) and Durham.(8) 
(1) There is no evidence to support Cadets bridge "seemingly 
of Roman construction" over the Wear near Kepier. 
(2) loco cit. 
(3) ~., XLIII, 1887, p. 182. 
(4) PSAN., 3, iv, p. 244. 
h. ¥;oo t-h.o:: ~ ,elL l. 
(5) The "Roman station" at Sadberge is, at present, mythical. 
cf. Rev. W. Lancaster Taylor. History of Sadberge, 
Leeds, 1919, p. 13. f. 
(6) PSAN., 4, i, p. 199. 
(7) Hooppell. Vinovia, Map facing p. 2. 
(8) Longstaffe. Ope cit., p. 67. 
So . 
To summarise the evidence we have on the positive 
side the existence of the road on the south of the Tees, 
the coincidence of the parish boundaries of Dinsdale and 
Middleton-St.-George with the suggested course of the road, 
the straightness of the modern highway from the Tees to 
Great Stainton, and two highly significant place names, 
Street House, and Stainton-le-Street.(l) On the negative 
side there is the lack of visible remains, the difficulty 
of continuing the road north of Great Stainton, and the 
entire absence of adjacent sites military or civil, 
dateable to the Roman period. Topographically there 
is no reason to doubt the feasibility of the route for 
prehistoric finds at Darlington, -Barmpton, Bishop Middleham, 
and Morden (Plate 11) show that the ridge of gravelly 
limestone between the mars'hes of the Skerne to the west, 
and the boulder clay swamps of Teesmouth to the east was 
being used in pre-Roman times. The balance of probabilities 
is in favour of the existence of the road, (2) but until 
(1) Staynton in Strata occurs as early as A.D. 1312 ( Maw~er. 
The Place Names of Northumberland and Durham ~.~. 
~a 1 suggest the 'Tun on the paved road' Eng11sh 
lilace Names .,S .. v.) • 
(2) The most significant evidence is provided by place 
names, and the proof of the road in Yorkshire. On 
the other hand it is not difficult to explain away 
the negative evidence in the absence of excavation, 
while one notes that the road south of the Tees is 
similarly characterised by a scarcity of adjacent 
Roman settlements. Some protection would be expected 
at the crossing of the Tees, and a post would be 
~Tower Hill~ on the north bank of the river. cf. 
!£li., Durham, I, p, 355. Again excavation is urgently 
required. 
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speculation has been checked by the spade the wisest 
verdict will be "not proven." 
(2) "I think there are some certain and visible 
remains of a military way on Gateshead fell," writes 
Horsley, "pointing directly to the part where I suppose 
the station has been at Newcastle, and coming, as I 
apprehend, from Chester-le-Street. Dr. Hunter assured 
me that he had also observed visible remains of such a 
way. And it is the common opinion, that there has been 
a military way from Chester to Newcastle. This way tends 
towards the place where the bridge now is."(l} Elsewhere 
he reports an observation that it lay "to the west of the 
present highway through the fell,,(2) (i.e. the old turn-
pike road east of the modern North road) . StuKeley like-
wise reports that its course was very visible, running in 
a straight line from Gateshead fell to the bridge at 
ol'ld Newcastle,~from the fell southwards.(3) In the middle 
of the nineteenth century the pavement of the road was 
ploughed up in the fields of High Eighton farm at the 
point where the Wrekendike branches off to South Shields,{4} 
and Mr. G. A. Pyburn the present tenant of the same farm 
(1) op. c it., p. 104. 
( 2) i bid ~, p. 452 •.. , ' 
(3) Itin. Curiosum (Iter Boreale), 1776, pp. 69-70. 
(4) Bruce. Wall (2), p. 299; Longstaffe, op. cit., p. 62. 
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vouches for its line running through the gardens of 
Chambers Crescent, southwards to join the Durham-Wrekenton 
road (the old turnpike), and northwards in the direction 
of the quarries on the summit of Gateshead fell. It is 
not certain whether the present road from Birtley to 
Chester-le-Street represents itsline(l) for there is a 
parallel road a short distance to the east passing through 
Picktree (where 'Roman stones' are said to have been seen) (2) 
and Portobello/which has the advantage of the higher ground, 
W4.'Il..t-
anQ the site of the bridge over the Cong located in 1930 
(Plate XXIV) would seem to give some support to this 
route. In Chester-le-Street itself the Roman pavement 
is said to have been uncovered in 1902 nat the depth of a 
yard. n(3) 
This sector of the road, linking the fort at Chester-
11e.lil.4..$ 
le-Street with Pons ~is, therefore, well authenticated, 
but it is by no means necessary to postulate a continuation 
southwards to Pountey's B~ge in view of the proof, 
recently obtained, of the link between Chester-le-Street 
and Dare Street.(4) 
( 1) As Codrington, 
°E· cit. , p. 164. 
( 2) Longstaffe. 
°E· cit. , p. 62. 
(3 ) Codrington. 
°E· cit., p. 164. 
(4 ) R. IV. 
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~R~.~I=I~I~. ___ T~H~E~~WR==~==~I=KE=~l) 
From Wrekenton to South Shields, a distance of some 
seven-and-a-half miles, the modern road runs practically 
in a direct line and represents, for the most part, the 
course of a Roman road, the Wrekendike. While one might 
suggest that the known causeway of the Wrekendike was 
responsible for the traditional belief that one of the 
'Four Great Roman Ways,' the Riknild Street, terminated at 
Tynemouth,(2) the first topographical account of the road 
is given by Horsley.(3) Hunter agreed with Horsley's 
observations, (4) and Hutchinson added further notes on the 
visibility of the causeway at its western end, (5) but for 
the most complete publication of the evidence one must 
refer to an admirable paper by the Rev. John Hodgson in 
the second volume of Archaeologia Aeliana, first series.(6) 
From Jarrow Slake t~'High Eighton,where it joins the 
Roman road from Newcastle to Chester-le-Street, opinion 
of the course of the Wrekendike agrees, but east of Jarrow 
Slake the approach to the Lawe.l"obscure and uncertain" 
even in the early eighteenth century, has never been 
(1) In a twelfth century charter embodying a grant of land 
by bishop Pudsey we have reference to the "marches of 
Wrackenndberge." The name Wrakendike occurs on a 
commission issued by bishop de Stichill in 1262 A.D. 
(2) cf. Leland. Collectanea, ii, p. 370. 
(3) Ope cit •• 12_. ~~.l. (4).Letter to Gale, 1735. 
Soc. Trans., LXXVI. 1883, p. 140& 
Surtees 
(5) Durham, 11, note p. 487. (6) pp. 123-136. 
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satisfactorily determined.(l) In view of the fact that 
the terminus must have been at South Shields ' fort the 
problem is merely an academic one, and the obliteration 
-of the Gut since mediaeval times makes formal proof of the 
exact course at least unlikely. 
(2) The westward extension of the Wrekendike to Lanchester. 
On Horsley's authority the Wrekendike did not end at 
the junction with the north-to-south road near High Eighton 
but continued westwards "towards Lamesby (Lamesly) and 
Kibblesworth, which it leaves a little to the south ... on 
towards Bemish, and~~~ doubt has gone forward to Lanchester.(2} 
The first part of this extension he declares to have been 
visible before the land was enclosed in the early eighteenth 
century, but between Beamish and Lanchester no evidence of 
the road could be produced. Hunter(3) was in agreement 
with the line as far as Kibblesworth but from that point 
!?.rlluJh 
carried it forward rather north of Horsley's route~ Hedley 
and Causey, crossing the low ground of the Beamish burn at 
its narrowest point, and terminating at an earthwork at 
Stan1ey, (4) without any apparent connection with Lanchester. 
The same course was accepted by Hodgson who added that the 
pavement of the road had been dug up on the south side of 
( 1 ) Compare Hors1ey. loco cit. , and Longstaffe, 
°E· cit. , p. 59. 
( 2) 
°E· cit. , p. 451. (3 ) 10c. cit. 
(4 ) ? A signal tower. cf. pp. 30~-6 . 
5~ 
Blackburn Fell, between Kibblesworth and Hedley, and 
that a little south-west of the former village " a very 
great quantities of querns were found". (1) Moreover, for 
the continuation to Lanchester he writes "I supposed I 
could see traces of it at Maidenlaw, and a little to the 
east of that place; and my opinion is that it ran from 
Causey, thence through the north side of the manor of 
Stanley by the Shield-Row"{2) The on~y other direct evidence 
is Longstaffe's note that the surface of the road was 
discovered in building the engine house for the Team 
Colliery, a short distance west of High Eighton.(3) 
An examination of the ground between Lamesly and 
Causey at the present time shows no traces of the agger of 
the road and local tradition is unresponsive. On the 
other hand it is impossible to reject Hors~leyts definite 
assurance of the extension of Wrekendike to Klbblesworth, 
while in view of the enclosures and the marshy nature of the 
ground in many places, the disappearance of the pavement is not 
an unnatural phenomenon. Further attention could profit-
ably be paid to this problem, but at present it is only 
deemed advisable to suggest on the map the continuation 
of Wrekendike beyond the Newcastle-Chester-le-Street 
highway (Plate Ill). 
(1) ~., 1, ii, p. 135. 
(2) ~, p. 134. 
(3) loc. cit., p. 60. 
• 
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R. IV. BINCHESTER TO CHESTER-le-STREET. 
One of the most important branch roads in the county 
leaves Dere Street at Willington, a little over three miles 
north of Binchester. Attention was first drawn to the 
existence of the road by Hunter in a letter to Gale dated 
May 17, 1735, from which we may quote the relevant extract; 
"The communication it (i.e. South Shields) has had with 
Binchester is very visible in several places, as is the 
angle where the paved way goes off from the military way 
leading to Langchester (~), about 8 (?3) miles to the 
north of Binchester, and passes to the north-east through 
Branspeth park, thence a little to the south of Brandon, 
and is lost in the cultivated grounds, but a ppearing on 
Durham moor in the same direction again, passing by 
Haghouse, and below upon Harbrasse moor, is very visible 
tending past Lumley Castle in a direct line towards South 
Shields, passing about a mile to the south of 
Chester-in-the-street, without any signs of communication 
therewith.ft(l) Hutchinson(2) observed the same road at 
Willington and reported the discovery of a milestone near 
( 1 ) 1 oc. c it. 
(2) Durham, II, p. 486. 
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the junction with Dere Street. The most detailed evidence, 
however, comes from MacLauchlan, who traced it, as he says, 
·passing close in front of Hollin Hall, in rear of West 
Park Farm-house, over the brook, where it is very visible, 
and thence obscurely under the cottage near Stockley Farm-house, 
to the high part of Stockley Pasture •.• As we near the burn, 
a mound in the line of the way has been planted, which is 
either a perfect remain of what the road originally was 
along its whole line, or else a tumulus. As usual, there 
are but few vestiges of the road in the precipitous 
- ~ 
banks, but on the east sideAthe stream are some stones, 
which perhaps formed a part of the line. A short distance 
from the brook it enters the present road to Durham, in 
the village of Brancepeth; and being first on the south side 
it crosses the turnpike road diagonally apparently, and 
leaves it where the present road makes a slight inclination 
to the southward. It has lately been dug up in one of 
the Littlewhite fields, along which it is still visible 
some distance north of Scripton House. It is presumed 
this road leades to Chester-le-Street; the line points 
west of Durham, and so far seems to be a straight line from 
Willington to Brancepeth".(l) 
In August, 1937 1~. Wright examined the course of 
this road and proved its line at Willington(2) near the 
(1) Memoir, p. 8. Line accepted by Codrington. 01. cit., p. 164; Boy1e. op.cit., p. 167; Bruce. Wei (2), p. 299. 
(2) Fig. 1. 
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junction with Dere street, at Park House, in the fields 
of the Red Barns' farm near Brancepeth, and at Meadowfield, 
an overall distance of four miles. The two latter sections 
were the most complete and the following brief notes on the 
construction of the road have been given to me by Mr. Wright. (1) 
In the Red Barns' field at Brancepeth (O.S. 599) where the 
agger is clearly visible, the section revealed the road 
u);!-4i '!.. 
21 feet 8 inches wide~one to two feet of the turf line. (2) 
Its construction was unusual for the large sandstone bottom-
ing was not carried throughout the entire width of the road 
but occurred only at the sides and in the centre, leaving 
two gaps on either side of the spina filled with comparatively 
light footings. (3) The upper metalllng was still in situ, 
and showed a marked camber. 
At Meado~ield (O.S. 693), the road had been rather 
more disturbed and only three inches of metalling survived 
without any trace of camber. The solid footings, were 
homogeneous throughout, showing that the central rib 
observed in the Brancepeth section was a local feature, 
Again the width between the kerbs was exactly 21 feet 8 inches. 
From Willington to Meadowtield the course of the road 
lies virtually in a straight line and a production of this 
line for a mile and a quarter brings us to ~ Stone 
Bridge, near Durham, the natural site for the crossing of 
(1) See full report in forthcoming volume (xv) of 
Archaeologia Aeliana, ser., 4. 
(2) Fig. 2. 
(3) For parallels 
pp. 51-52 
to this central rib, cf. PSAN., 4, viii 
-
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the Browney. From this point the road must be re-alined 
to avoid the Wear and,on Hunter's authority/we may take it 
forward past Hag House, and Harbour House moor, keeping on 
the west bank of the Wear to Chester-le-Street. It is 
not difficult to account for Hunter's staEment that the 
road made no visible contact with the latter fort for the 
connection would only be by a branch road from the main 
highway. The ultimate goal of the road, however, is in 
douht. Hunter clearly believed that it pursued a course 
independently of Wrekendike to South Shields but no other 
evidence of such a route has come to hand. Alternatively 
to link it up with the Newcastle-Chester-le-Street road 
one must assume, in view of the site of the bridge over the 
Cong b~n that its course lay not south-east, but west of 
the fort. Further speculation is worthless in the ~bsence 
of excavation. 
It might be noted here, however, that while the urgency 
for the Pountey's Bridge to Chester-le-Street road is 
lessened by the proof of communication between the latter 
fort and Dere Street, the sector between Durham and Chester-
le-Street could serve both routes equally well. Thus the 
margin of uncertainty in the case of the former road is 
reduced to the distance between Great Stainton and the 
neighbourhood of Durham city. 
R. V. Bo\VES TO BINCHESTER. 
The authenticity of the traditional Roman road from 
Bowes in Yorkshire, to Dere Street, three miles south of 
60. 
Binchester/has recently been determined. The evidence for 
the road together with an account of the excavations carried 
out in July and September 1936, is already in print(l) and 
need not be repeated here. Actually the road is a by-pass 
between the Stainmore route and Dere Street, cutting off 
scotch Corner, and thereby not only time-saving for traffic 
l" from the north to the west and vice-versa, but stptegically 
important in reducing the distance between the north-east 
frontier forts from Binchester northwards, and the military 
posts on Stainmore. A "first-class example of Roman 
engineering," deviating only from a direct line at the 
crossing of the HUmmer beck, the road was slightly wider 
1?£ 
- than~branch road from Willington (24 feet 3 inches as 
against 21 feet 8 inches) .Dut otherwise its section(2) 
presented similar features to the section of the latter 
road at Meado~ield to which reference has already been 
made. (3) 
R. VI. LANCHESTER TO CHESTER-1e-STREET. 
In spite of BOY1~ assertion that there was "undoubtedly 
a direct road from Lanchester to Chester-le-street,,(4) there 
is at present virtually no evidence in support of this 
statement. Hodgson tells of a paved road observed 
(1) Wright. The Roman Road from Bowes to Binchester, ' 
!a., 4, xl" pp. 194-204. 
(2) Figs. 3 & 4. ( 3) Supra p. s-t. (4) Ope cit., p. 67. 
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in the brook opposite the church east of the fort at 
t:«il.£s 
Lanchester but teak it no further than the Burnhope quarries.(l) 
MacLauchlan marks this line as probable on his map, and 
suggests the present road past Maiden Law represents the 
"probable course of the Wreken Dyke to Chester-le-Street," 
but the text of the Memoir gives no support. Longstaffe(2) 
and Bruce(3) can only point to a Roman figure, (actually 
mediaeval), at Holmside Hall, and a late Bronze Age shield 
found near Broomyholm. Topographically the best course 
for such a road would be to keep to the Pennine spur, via 
Sacriston and Walridge, on the south side of the Gong Burn, 
but evidence is awanting. 
R. VII," CHESTER-le-STREET TO THE MOUTH OF THE WEAR " 
No Roman road has ever been discovered between Chester-
le-Street and Sunderland but from Ford on the south bank 
of the Wear below South Hylton, has come a milestone bearing 
the name of the emperor Gordian.(4) The consensus of 
opinion seems to have been that this milestone implies a 
north-to-south route crossing the river Wear hereabouts. 
Haverfield, indeed, says so emphatically, (5) but the advocates 
of the Roman bridge or paved ford at Hylton do not seem to 
have proved their case in the face of strong local opposition. (6) 
(1) Poems, p. 93. (2) Ope cit., p. 62. (3)~, (2), p. 299. 
(4) elL., 1184 (114). (5) PSAN., 2, iv, p. 230 
(6) The dispute was a cause celebre. cf. PSAN., 2, i, 
pp. 19-20; ibid., p. 24; ibid., pp. 134-8; 
~., iv, pp. 230-1 
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The alternative is to suppose that the presence of a mile-
stone at Ford indicates not a north-to-south road but rather 
east-to-west communication between Chester-le-Street,or 
perhaps even Lanchester~and Wearmouth. In this connection 
one notes that a milestone with an identical inscription(l) 
has been found at Lanchester, and although this obviously 
cannot be interpreted as positive proof of the existence 
of lateral road between the fort and Wearmouth in the 
third century other considerations pointing to this con-
clusion will be noted elsewhere. . 
R. VIII. LANCHESTER TO THE VlEST . . 
Horsley's road (~) trom Lanchester t~a supposed Roman 
site at Old Town in Allendale,(3) was based upon a misin-
terpretation of the Tenth Iter of the Antonine Itinerary. 
He himself could find little evidence in support of the 
to 
road and there is no reason/believe that it ever existed. 
Penetration of Weardale and Teesdale in Roman times seems 
to have been by native trackways rather than by built roads. 
R. IX. CATKILL LONNING. 
At Petty's Nook, a mile north of Sadberge, an old 
drove road locally known as Catki1l Lonning, now overgrown, 
and waterlogged in winter, leaves the main highway in a r2orth-
(1) CIL., 1183 (43). 
(2) Ope cit., p. 453. (3) ~., 2, vii, p. 278. 
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we6~~ ,t'! d,,.~cf/oF2 4- ru,z.5 fo,- Cu>r> n--7;' l!S I.n a 
straight line until it is joined by a minor road from 
Newton Ketton. Here there is a short break of half-a-mile 
and then the line is taken up by the modern road on the 
north side of Whin Field House, crossing the Great North 
Road at the Travellers' Rest Inn, and continuing forward to 
Eldon and St. Andrew Auckland. According to Longstaffe(l) 
and Wooler(2) this is the course of a Roman road linking 
the Pountey's Bridge - Stainton road with Dere street and 
the fort at Binchester. The evidence is inconsiderable. 
two coins, one from Eldon, and another reported from 
Catkill Lonning;(3) the directness of the line; and the 
fact that the Lonning is a parish boundary. (4) Until the 
road north from Pountey's Bridge is proved it is wiser to 
disregard this route. 
R. X. COAST ROADS 
No coast road of Roman date has ever been proved in 
County Durham despite many suggestions. (5) Moreover, 
historical considerations do not require such a discovery, 
for apart from the fort on South Shields Lawe there seems 
(1) 9p. cit., p. 65. 
(2) PSAN., 3, ii, pp. 406-7; ~., 4, i, p. 199. 
(3) Longstatte. loco cit; Wooler. PSAN., 3, i, p. 90 
"a coin of Augustus"(l) 
(4) For the danger ot assuming that roads forming parish 
boundaries are necessarily Roman cf. Fox. Ope cit., 
p. 16'1. 
P~,. Sf.U2-J.Bat So C:or 
(5) Longstatte. OPe cit., pp. 70-71; Robinson. ~~ 
V, 1904, pp. 5-9' Hodgson. South Shields, p. 29. 
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to have been no military occupation of the coast-line until 
the establishment of the signal station system in the late 
fourth century/and even then the primary need was for 
inland rather than coastal communication. Furthermore, 
the topography of the Permian plateau, intersected by 
deep gorges of magnesium limestone and thickly wooded 
ravines~would prove an insuperable obstacle to highway 
construction. The needs of the few scattered settlements 
of the fisher-folk dwelling on the coastal bluffs could 
well have been served by the prehistoric trackways on the 
relatively open country of the immediate hinterland, just 
as many of these were doubtless incorporated into the 
'Salters Track' of the Middle Ages. 
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B RID G E S 
1. PIERCEBRIDGE 
The wooden piles of the Roman bridge over the 
Tees at Piercebridge were apparently visible until the 
great flood of 1771.(1) For the rediscovery of the 
bridge in 1933, and notes on construction, cf. TDNS., 
VII, Part II, pp. 240-242. 
2. BINCHESTER 
No trace of the bridge over the Wear at Binchester 
has been observed in recent times although the site 
of the crossing is fixed by the known line of the road 
on either bank. Mr. Mclntyre tells me that difficulty 
has been experienced in driving piles into the river 
at this pOint. 
3. EBCHESTER 
pI e rs 
Hutchinson(2) records the remains of two piles 
in the Derwent "supposed by some to be part of a 
. Roman bridge," but, in his estimation, of more modern 
appearance. MacLauch~n could find no trace of the 
bridge,(3) and Featherstonhaugh's aocount of foundations 
of "oblong pyramid-pointed piers" is highly suspect 
(l) Horsley. 01. cit., p. 486; Hutchinson. Durham, 
Ill, p. 2 4. 
(2) op. cit., II, p. 430. (3) Memoir, p. 17 
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in the absence of either contemporary sUbstantiation 
~current local tradition. 
SIGNAL TOWERS 
An important feature of Roman frontier organisation 
is a developed systen of signalling. Reliefs on the column 
of Traj an show how the burgi of the Danubian Limes were 
equipped for fire-signalling, and isolated signal towers 
have been discovered in the region of Hadrian's Wall at 
Walltown Crags(l) and Pike Hill(2) (both later incorporated 
into the Wall), at Mains Rigg,(3) Gillalees Beacon(4) and 
elsewhere. Moreover, it is clear that not only the forts 
along the Limes but also those between the Limes and the 
legionary bases were similarly linked by signal towers 
situated at vantage points and, whenever possible, within 
easy reach of the main roads. (5) Such a tower seems to 
have been constructed on the high ground about a mile and 
a half south of Ebchester to establish communication between 
(1) ~., 3, ix, p. 6~, 
(2) ibid., 2, v, pp. 124-9. 
(3) ~., 2, xxix, pp. 314-15. 
(4) ibid., xxxiii, pp. 241-245. 
(5) cf. Maiden Castle on the Stainmore route. 
Westmorland, p. xxxviii. 
RCHM 
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the latter fort and Lanchester,(l) and to complete the 
local series on Dere Street we must postulate towers near 
Square House and on Brandon Hill(2) between Lanchester and 
Binchester, and at Brusselton or,less likelY,at Shackerton 
between Binchester and PierCebridge.(3) Elsewhere, a 
suggestion that the reported earthwork at Stanley was a 
signal tower, will be developed. (4) Attention might pro-
fitably be paid to this branch of Roman military works in 
the county. 
(1) Hunter's authority: "At a Roman mile and a half to the 
south (of Ebchester), some years ago was discovered 
the foundation of a square watch tower about 6 or 
8 yards ,on the west side of the military way; the 
stones were cemented with lime" (Hutchinson. Durham 
11, note p. 434). MacLauchlan could find no trace 
of the tower - the curious mound beneath Fern Cottage 
would seem to be too far north to command the view 
to Lanchester. 
(2) Traces of a walled building having the appearance of a 
"tumulus, or post of observation" were observed 
hereabouts by MacLauchlan 220 yards from Dere Street 
(Memoir, p. 9). I can only conclude that the site 
has been obscured by coal workings. 
(3) MacLauchlan. Memoir, p. 3. 
(4) p,. 305-6 . 
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IV 
THE ROMAN FORT AT PIERCEBRIDGE 
"There was a Roman city at Piercebridge". 
(Stukeley, Itinerarium Curiosum, 1776, Iter Boreale, p. 72). 
From the fort at Catterick)Dere Street runs practically 
in a direct line northwards for a distance of ten and a 
quarter miles along the low foothills of the Pennine 
spurs to cross the Tees at Piercebridge. Topographical 
considerations would seem to have determined the route 
chosen, for to the west lie the sudden heights and steep 
scarps of the Pennine massive, while eastwards the valley 
of the Tees widens into a flat alluvial plain whose 
marshes proved a serious obstacle to north and south 
communication in the prehistoric period. 
The site of the river crossing, exactly determined 
in 1933,(1) is thus placed immediately below the point 
where the '£ees emerges from the narrow Pennine gorge, and 
yet above the limit of the meander. Moreover, the natural 
rock formation hereabouts is covered by a drift deposit 
of glacial gravel, providing not only a hard, compact bed 
for a permanent bridge-passage,(2} but also a strip of 
well drained, relatively open country, on either bank 
(1) T D N S., VII, pp. 240-2. 
(2) Compare the site of the Thames crossing (Wheeler; 
London in Roman Times, p. 12). 
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pre-eminently attractive to early settlement. 
The Roman fort, rectangular in shape and with its 
major axis from north ·co- south, is situated on the left 
bank of the river some two hundred yards west of Dere 
Street, and within the angle formed by the Tees/and its 
tributary the Dyance Beck (Plate IV). The only real 
natural protection is afforded by the river, which to-
day washes the ground within a hundred feet of the south 
rampart, and the importance of the Dyance Beck would seem 
to have been not defensive, but rather as a convenient 
water supply for the aqueduct feeding the fort bath-house 
and the latrine at the north-east angle. Tactically, the 
site, which is only twenty or thirty feet above the bed 
of the Tees, has little to commend it, for there is more 
elevated ground to hand on all sides, but like other bridge-head 
forts (one is reminded of Risingham) Piercebridge seems 
to have been chosen primarily for the nearness to the 
river-crossing which it guarded. 
TO-day the little village of some forty houses lies 
almost entirely within the ramparts of the Roman fort and, 
like Aldborough near Boroughbridge, seems to have borrowed 
much from the Roman ground plan. 'I'hus the cottages round 
the four sides of the Green are practically parallel with 
the adjacent ramparts, while the modern north-to-south road 
through the village may well represent, to some extent, the 
line of the via principalis of the fort.(l) Indications of 
(I) Cf. p. '75'. 
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all four ramparts are visible on the ground, the 
north-west angle still being magnificently developed, while 
traces of the ditch system are to be detected on the west 
side. The over-all area of the fort is probably between 
10 and lot acres,(l) a size far in excess of that of the 
majority of auxiliary stations in the north of England. (2) 
So far the only explanation advanced is that 
a strong local concentration of forces was necessary to 
control the "British camp" at Stanwick on the south side 
of the Tees;(3) this, however, is by no means a satisfactory 
solution of the problem. 
The reports of the excavations condu~ted at Piercebridge 
from 1933-5 are already in print, (4) but before reviewing these · 
results it will be convenient to summarise the literary 
evidence for the site. 
(1) Wooler's estimate of loi acres (Piercebridge, p. 47) 
is probably a little exaggerated since the mound 
of the western rampart has been found to represent 
the debris of the wall, rather than the wall itself 
(T D N S., VII, p. 272). 
(2) The size of Piercebridge, however, is not as unique 
as was once believed. Newton K!me, though unexcavated, 
is satd to have an area of c. 102 acres; Binchester 
is 9 ~ acres over-all, and Malton 9 acres over-all. 
(:3) . MacI.auchlan. Memoir, p. 2. 
(4) T D N S., VII, pp. 235-277. 
'11. 
THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE SITE 
e.a:,. /'-C$/:' 
The ~~ reference to the fort at Piercebridge 
, 
is given by Bishop G~bson in his second edition of Camden's 
Britannia, (1) although the first edition(2) contained a 
drawing of an altar dedicated to Mars Condatis said to have 
been found nearby at Coniscliffe. (3) The text of Gibson's 
account is as follows: "Joyning to the Bridge is a large 
square Inclosure, about the usual bigness of the Roman 
Fortifications in these parts. A Gentleman of good 
understanding in this neighbourhood, speaks of an idol, 
that he saw himself, which fell into his Father's hands; 
h. 
wp through excess of Zeal, caused it to be crush'd to 
pieces. It is certain, that several Urns have been found 
and many Coins, and in the neighbourhood, many years ago, 
the Plowers struck upon a large stone-coffin with a skeleton 
in it, in a field adjoining to the yard of the aforesaid 
Chapel." 
Dr. Hunter, added the following observation in the 
early eighteenth century, important for the light which 
it throws on the excavations at the north-east angle in 
1933-4: "The brook (i.e. The Dyance Beck), supplied the 
ditch of the fortress with water, and also the garrison by 
(1) 1722, col~. 940-1. 
(2) 1695, col. 782. 
(3) CIL., 420 (2). NoCe; ~~ 
10 ~ nUf'?<ler;4J ~ t-4 
J"lLLr>7 /'cr ''2... Dra.c~~1j refor.s 
,,,su-ipflon. S 'a... /l~r~n..d,.)( I 
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an aqueduct, firmly arched at the top so as to bear the 
public road, till 1730, when some coal draughts penetrated 
through it, discovering the cavity about a yard wide 
and a yard-and-a-quarter deep.n(l) Apparently Hunter's 
collection contained not a few miscellaneous finds from 
Piercebridgerfor Stukeley, on his northern tour with 
Roger Gale in 1725, was shown "a pretty onyx", (2) and 
Horsley makes a passing reference to several coins at 
that time in the doctor's possession. (3) "From Piercebridge n, 
writes Stukeley "we entered immediately upon the Roman 
road which comes to the river a little lower down than the 
present bridge: it is a broad, very straight, and hard 
road at this day; the great ridge of stone originally 
laid, being not worn out through so many ages though broken 
and in great need of reparation. 
the way.,,(4) 
Several mile-stones by 
Horsley provides corroborative evidence for the 
excellent state of preservation of Dere Street hereabouts 
..£Of7l'V1 
in his dayJand reports the local tradition of theAbridge 
"some of the wood of which was yet remainingn(5) For 
the rest he wrltes:"An aqueduct (if I am not mistaken) 
(1) Quoted by Bailey: Piercebridge a Roman Station, pp. 1-2. 
(2) Iter Boreale, p. 72. 
(3) Britannia Romana, p. 486. 
(4 ) Loc. cit. 
(5 ) Loc. cit. 
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has gone just through the present town, and the foundations 
of houses every where appear, especially when the earth 
is any way opened, or even well watered with rain; and 
after a shower the coins also are discovered and gathered 
up in abundance. A large stone coffin was also found here, 
and other antiquities. The last time I viewed the place, 
I was inclined to think, that a sort of garden, with some 
trees in it, which I once imagined might be enclosed in 
part with some of the ramparts of the station, has rather 
been the praetorium only ••• I take Piercebridge to be 
Magae in the Notitia."(l) 
Other notices of the site in the eighteenth century 
record only miscellaneous discoveries such as a gold ring, (2) 
a bronze figure of Mercury and two other small statuettes,(3) 
and inscribed but illegible stones from both Piercebridge(4) 
and Carlbury. (5) One of the many coins picked up within 
and around the fort is said to have been of Otho,(6) while 
others were "of the Lower Empire". (7) 
(1) Loc. c it. 
(2) Surtees. Durham, IV, p. 32; A J., VII, p. 191. 
(3) Archaeologis, IX, 1789, pp. 289-90; A J., XVIII, p~ 90. 
(4) Archaeologia, loco cit., p. 287. 
(5) Hutchinson. Durham, Ill, p. 216. 
t6) Archaeologia, loco cit., p. 287. 
(7) Hutchinson. loco cit. 
Probably a tombstone. 
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In 1844 a tombstone was found on the line of Dere street 
on the south side of the river, of interest because it was set 
up by a woman, and therefore provides proof of a civil 
population living within the vicinity of the fort.(l) 
Compared with the wealth of incidental discoveries, 
however, the only structure known within the fort before 
the excavations of 1934, was a hypocausted building found 
in 1849, near the south-east corner,(2) supposed to have 
been part of the bath-house. 
Mac1auchlan estimated the size of the fort as 8i acres 
within the walls, and noted the existence of a branch road 
from Dere Street to the east rampart, traces of which 
were said to be visible in dry weather. (3) The Ordnance 
Survey six inch map marks the line of this road, and its 
existence is confirmed, on a slightly different alinement, 
by the personal observations of Mr. G. H. Richardson.(4) 
If the course of this road is correct it enters the fort 
midway through the eastern or longer rampart, and although 
this does not accord with the layout of the normal 
rectangular fort of the Hadrianic period(5) it would agree 
perfectly well with the natural supposition that the 
(1) C I L., 421 (3). 
(2) Wooler. Piercebridse, p. 93. 
(3 ) Memoir, p. 2. 
(4 ) Plate IV. 
(5) ~. Housesteads. 
station fronted on to Dere Street. Moreover, the present 
contour of the north rampart suggests that the gate was not 
centrally placed in this side, but rather to the east and 
possibly beneath the modern highway. Further excavation is 
needed, however, before the orientation of the fort can be 
determined with precision. 
In 1855 the construction of a cutting for the Darlington-
Barnard Castle railway at Carlbury, about a mile north of 
Piercebridge, disclosed an extensive cemetery crossed by the 
presumed continuation of Dere Street from Toft's field.{l) 
Further discoveries were made during the following year, and 
interim reports in the Archaeolog ical Journal( 2 ) were followed 
by a full publication of the interments in Wooler's monograph{3) 
Although the grave furniture found at this time has not sur-
vived)it does not appear from the accounts that the burials 
were of one period. Both in~umation(4) and cremation(5) 
were represented, while denarii of Trajan and Geta, a third 
brass of Antoninus Pius, and urns seemingly of Castor type 
"formed of a very fine red clay, coloured black both externa lly 
and internally,,,(6) were recovered. That thi s was not 
exclusively the cemetery of the fort, is shown by the number 
(1) Plate IV. (2) XIII, 1856, pp. 96 and 101; ibid., XIV, 
1857, p. 78. 
(3) Piercebridge, pp. 171-180. 
(4) ~., p. 172. 
(6) ~., p. 173. 
(5) ibid., p. 175. 
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of stone coffins found on the left bank of the river near the 
south-east angle of the rampart, (1) while in 1903 another 
stone cist was brought to light "about a hundred yards due 
west of the west gate of the Roman station.,,(2) 
In the course of restoration of the church at Gainford, 
a village on the Tees three miles west of Piercebridge, in 
1864, two inscribed stones, (3) a sculptured fragment,and an 
uninscribed altar were discovered, (4) and St. Andrew's Church, 
Wins ton, is likewise said to have brooched stones built up 
into its walls.(5) As in th~ case of Binchester, the Roman 
fort at Piercebridge proved a useful quarry for Saxon and 
mediaeval masons. 
Notices of incidental finds of coins(6) and pottery, (7) 
and a brief review of the foregoing materials in a paper de-
livered to the Society of Antiquaries of Newcastle-on- Tyne 
in 1904,(8) complete the bibliography of the site until we 
come to the publication of Woo1er's bulky monograph in 1917. (9) 
(1) MacLauch1an. Memoir, note p.2; TDNS., VII, pp. 242-4. 
(2) Piercebridge, pp. 179-80; cf. also CIL., 421 (3) found 
on the south bank of the Tees. 
(3 ) CIL., 422 (4) & 1344 a. (5) • (4 ) JAA., xxii, pp. 182-90. 
(5) ~., 3, ii, p. 355. (6 ) ibid., i, p. 108. 
(7) ~., p. 100. (8 ) ibid., pp. 123-131. 
(9) 
This work is of little merit, showing no scholarship or 
originality of thought, and full of irrelevant discursions. 
The account of the site is preceded by an introduction 
some fifty pages in length, the body of the paper contains 
hardly any new evidence, and the historical conclusions 
drawn from the materials may be disregarded. r.le cannot 
even be certain that the identification of the coins, 
listed in the concluding chapter(l) is in every case correct. 
Far more stimulating is Petch's brief note on the site, (2) 
which contains the original sUfgestion that the exceptional 
size of the fort mi€ht possibly be accounted for by the fact 
that the visible ramparts represent not the fort alone, but 
the fort and an annexe, the dividing wall having been de-
molished. This theory, however, together with the statement 
that "earlier coins are sufficient in number to suggest that 
excavation might bring to light definite evidence of a 
Flavian date for the foundation of the fort," can only be 
considered in relation to the excavations of 1933-5. 
THE EXCAVATIONS OF 1933-5 
(1) The Bridge. 
The site of the bridge was exactly determined in 1933 
When Mr. C. F. Dixon found a number of oak piles, (3) and 
several stones with lewis holes,in the bed of the river, 
eXactly in line with the section of Dere ~ treet cut in the 
(1) pp. 185-187. (2) AA., 4, i, pp. 4-6. 
(3) cf. Horsley. 2p. cit., p. 486. 
Toft's field.(l) The distribution of the piles suggested 
four piers between the north and south abutments, (2) though 
it is doubtful whether we are to infer that Leland's bridee 
"sometime of five arches"(3) referred to the Roman structure. 
The same method of construction - stone piers laid o~ raft 
of iron-shod oak piles - was observed in the case of Hadrian'S 
bridge over the Tyne at N ewcastle~4) 
(2) The North-East Angle.(5) 
Excavation at the north-east angle of the fort was begun 
in 1934 following the opening out of a culvert discovered in 
1915. The work was hampered by the restricted area 8ygilable 
for digeing, and by a restive tenant, so that the results 
are not as satisfactory as one could have wished, but against 
the lack of historical evidence secured, the structural 
remains were sufficiently well preserved to make the excava-
tion profitable. 
Where the fort wall had not been completely robbed away 
it was found to measure nine feet nine inches in width,rest-
ing on composite footings of cobbles sandwiched between 
(1) ~., VII, pp. 240-2. 
(3) Itinerary~ Vol. I, p. 74. 
(4) ~., xiii, p. 509. 
(2) Plate V.B. 
(5) The remains here have been put into repair by H.M. Office 
of Works and are now open to the public. 
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layers of "blue clay seventeen feet wide. The outer face. .. 
at one point on the curve of the angle, still preserved a 
neatly chamfered plinth on a heavy sandstone base course.(l) 
Immediately behind the wall, in place of the customary ram-
part backing, stood a latrine building built parallel to the 
curve of the fort wall and measuring eight feet wide and sixty-
eight feet between the doors at either end. A well-constructed 
culvert/presumably fed by the aqueduct from the DyancQ Beck/ 
provided for the flushing of the latrine and, a point not 
noticed by the excavators, the course taken by this culvert 
suggests that away from the angle it was deliberately 
re-alined to avoid the rampart backing of the wall.(2) 
South of the latrine a second building was located, but 
as the site was crossed at this point by a modern boundary 
wall excavation was limited to a small area inside the 
north-east corner. "The interior," we learn, "showed 
signs of having been plastered, and two feet four inches 
below the top of the wall a ledge three inches wide held 
remnants of freestone flooring slabs. It yielded two 
coins, a Victorinus ... and a Tetricus , a fair 
amount of pottery and several fragments of box tile ., ( 3) 
In spite of the fact that the whole of the available 
area at the north-east angle was cleared~ during the course 
of the excavations ' and,subsequentl y ,when it was decided to 
leave the remains permanently open, Mr. G. H. Richardson, 
( 1) TJlNS., VII, PI. f. p' . 258. 
(3) ~., VII, p . 254 . 
(2) Plate V.A. 
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who took an active part in the supervision of the work, 
informs ' me that no sealed deposits were observed at any 
point. 
For the dating evidence, therefore, we are dependent 
upon the mass of pottery and a few intrinsic objects, 
preserved in the Piercebridge Museum, all unstratified, 
but whose provenance is recorded in a careful inventory 
prepared by 111'. Richards.on. The bulk of the coarse ware, 
as has already been noted,(l) dates to the fourth century 
and, one might add, to the Constantian period. Thus, from 
the floor of the latrine were recovered several ha~er-head 
morta1'ia rims, fumed cooking-pots with outbent rims and 
obtuse-angled lattice decoration, (2) and a number of 
Castor types paralle]ed in the Constantian deposit at 
Lanchester.(3) From the same level came also a bronze 
spoon of fourth century type.(4) The filling of the 
culvert contained cooking- pots of similar section to 
those already described, platte rs decorated with burnished 
intersecting arcs, (5) and fragments of a delicate green 
lustre vessel repea ted at Lanchester (6 L all well-attested 
Constantian types. Furthermore, coins of Tetricus and 
(1) ibid., p. 269. (2) cf. L~nchester, Plate XLV, nos. 2-4. 
( 3) i bid., !.los. 1 & ? (4) TDNS ., VII, p. 252. 
(5) cf. Lanchester, Plate XLV., DOS. 25-6. 
( 6) ill£., tio. 9 
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Victorinus from building 11 may well point to the same 
period. (1) 
The late fourth century is represented by at least 
one Crambeck sherd (type 10), and by a quantity of calcite-
gritted cooking-pots of Huntcliff type chiefly from the 
filling between the high culvert wall and the farm buildines. 
If this was all,the inference would be plain,for the 
existing structures all seem to belong to one period &--R'6. vlJ....d e 
a pit, dug behind the culvert wall, produced "no evidence 
of any earlier level."(2) Yet,in addition to the coarse 
ware of predominantly fourth-century date. therewas almost 
an equal quantity of Terra Sigillata widely distri buted 
over the whole area. The excavators could only explain 
this anomaly by the supposition that a Hadrianic rampart 
had once occupied the site of the latrine building ,(3) 
but evidence of this is to seek. It seems certain, however, 
that the earlier pottery is not merely imported debris, 
for in several cases it was possible to reconstruct vessels 
al~ost to completeness from adjacent fragments. Nothing 
further can now be done at this point on the defences 
and the solution of the problem must await further excavation. 
(3) The west rampart section, 1935. 
In view of the need for determining the date of the 
fort and proving or disproving the homogeneity of the 
(1) cf. Rudston : (4), p. 324. 
(3) ~., VII, p. 259. 
(2) TDNS ., VII, p. 258. 
rampart, a section of the defences was cut under the direc-
tion of Mr. G. S. Keeney in 1935. The site of thi s excava-
tion is not given in the report but I have marked it on 
the general plan from personal measure~ent.(l) Although 
it is claimed that the results of the excavations disproved 
Petch's suggestion of a combined fort and annexe, (2) ~ 
;5 
this we£ not actually the case/for the section taken lies 
to the north of the site of the so-called bath-hous e. 
While, therefore, surface indications certainly sugg es t a 
homogeneous rampart, absolute proof of this can not be 
obtained until the south wall of the fort has been examined . 
Summarising the results of 1935,we find that at least 
two ditches existed on the west side,each twenty-four feet 
in width and five to six feet deep, separated from the wall 
by a twelve-foot berm}and from each other by a counters carp 
of similar measurement. (3) Only the inner face of the wall 
survived but the character of the mas onry and the width 
of the footings indicated "a wall of similar proportions 
to that in the north-east corner."(4) Moreover, evidence 
for the date of the defences as a whole was provided by 
the discovery of two sherds, dated ~. 300 A.D., lying 
amongst masons' chippings,and sealed by the rampart backing 
of the wall,(5) while a few other fourth century fra gments 
(1 ) Plate IV. (2 ) TDNS . , VII, p. 26? 
(3 ) Plate V.E. (4 ) TDNS . , VII, p. 2?2. 
(5 ) Plate V.C. 
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were recoverej fro m t ue blacr: s c il at l.. ile 1ootto .:1' of tne 
CviiCLUS IG2'J . 
~ 0 3.1.. tempt w ill De:; r.:l a i e ill t.nis Cf1~:. i.J t er to 6 e"L i -:1 ate 
t :le Si -:':1 ific ··;.[1ce of '[,dE f or:, a~ ?ier-csD:ci :iGe i n !" e lc.:.ic:1 
to tlle rt oITl 'J.n oc cup[!.~ i on o f ~ ue eC\l.1 "J as a wHo l e , but it 
of our pr e s ent r::lowleige . 
buil:iL G L si i e l..u8 .1Ort n - e3.s t a. Cle o f :'.~C r"1:;ljJ"'~ ' vs i s , 
i n its e lf , sufficient pr oo f tn3.L we {l ~1.Ve LO iea l wi tn a 
~i litary , ratner Lnan itn a civil site , ~ni a~ ai , SL 
t .... 18 absence of epigrap :lie rec or i o~ any s yeci fic 53. rrison 
a t Piercebri:i ge we !'!l ay set tne evi:ience f or LLe U.e .l. tif ic -
atio 1 of the site witn one of two ci litarj POS"LS liste:i 
in "L ne Ho~~tia D i~nitat um ( see below) . 
'rhe visible a gger of tIle r a:npart s represents a fort 
orne ten acres i n extent witn corres poilj i ~6 1y massive 
jefenees , constructe:l i Ll l...lle earlJ' f o",1' r: cer t urj' . 
short brane n roa:l proviieJ. a c onne e t i ns l i n;': wi th Dere 
St r eet 200 yar s to t Lle e ast, adJ. m~/ lBve conti r;,ueJ. to 
t .e qUarr i es at Car lburj , but taere is n o arcJ.lCl.eol oe; i ::;a l 
evi :lence for sugcestei ro ute s e a st a ni we st e it ner t o 
( , ) 
Darlington or Barnar:l Castle . 
( ,) Piercebri :l~ , pp . 70 - 74 . 
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witnin t he visible iefences . In 'INuat cap:lc i'LJ' the 1,wo 
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( 1) p . 70 . 
( 2 ) Petch sU 66es tei l..uat ne o ~ i sina l sett.le::le - t _ient 
pr c ve t o be of 1ne Flavi a. pe rioi , ~ni J.eJ.ley , 
reviewins t !1e r e cent. c o i n eviie n ce tl!'t.S s ~~ ii : !I ' nere 
is ~loLnilD urlusu :: l i n Lile series 't'lniCLl repre sents 
al. o st. c o .ti nuous occupation fl 'om Fla vi aJ: times (or 
snortly 3. ft e r war i s) lm n t o tile ope einG e f i le fourtn 
c en:. u r y " ( T D N~ . J V I I, p . ':)::5 9 ) . A S"u r L-\: i ['''b f E'en U r e 
of tae p o1,te r] c ollec1,ion i ll tJ. e :U Ll s e Ur::l ! no t. ever , i s 
t he com le te abs el ce of firs\., ce ':-lt Llr/ ty re s . "i.lo J.gst 
t:!. quan ti1,y of plai ;]. f1. !li i ecc1" _ ~ :e =t fo r o of t. e Ha:lr i an -
A!1toni 1e pe riol tue 'e i s ;10 1, Lt s in ,..:: l e :'1"a -:,.:'TIe . 1., of 
SOUtL Gauli ' a ~a ufa ctu1"e wnlle , i ~ lo 1"i g ~ool e r ' 
iOJbt ful coin li s t , Lue e arl i est coi n p1" olu c E:; ~ by '- ne 
excavat. i o s o f 1933 - 5 , a ;ie- 2_riu~ of' T itus _.1.p'p (, !1J.ix 
11, A. 1 0 . 4 ), misnt 'hell ilave a,t-li,1em'e:1 on a site no t, 
o c cupie i u ti1 tue mi i le ef t 11e seceri c e:1t ury 
(cf . t he ;ie n;!r iu .§. of' Vitel l ius from B:t l muiliy , 
Ba 1 r:l U i 1 :iy , p., 1 1 ) • 
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centurio s f rom 'Jppe r Ger- r.: g..-lj were e[ t.abli sGei at 
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of Dere Street. , COi15'-1.:1:i otne r i::.c i J.~[lt a l i i sc overies 
sU Ese;e s t an extensiv e vi(;uf) viuicl1 s e e :ns eve ~ t. o l'3.Ve 
embrac e J. L!ic sOU "v!l ':)al l.r\: o f 1,. e i 'ees . S O::le lignt 
of a pl o uga::;D.. jri vii 6 t.ue : tra~~2 , 01' l i s c t. p l o'.l Cn 
.J. raw! by t. ''''!O OXel . (3\ .,.r . l{.G- . Co lli l1i/ {ooi n:', s rec cmt.l 
.l i scusee i t.nis g roLl p i n t~le cour se of a co:n}J 2.~'is on 
be t .,.ee~1 t.Ile elabora L8 vill a - econo::1Y of t r c., SOU~[l \ \' 11., 1 
t i ' L t. 0 f t. ne r ..1 r a 1 J. i s t r i c t, s • 
r.:xco.va t i o. of i: ~ 8 i'L e of t.;l.is ,n: ~ sr iLuJ.e C8.1 orll.f pr oc -t 
8ei p iece - lle3.1 , all..l -:1;'l, ny yeR.r of wor~ 2.re re L. uirei be fore 
t le listory of t.ae place ca be ril or e 'LH1.l .. Gue s "' - ';:ork . 
Kamp3.rt sec ti ons , l..ue most. valuable a p.;. rO?CLl 
(1) elL ., 42 1- 2 (3 - ' ) . 
(2 ) Pia t.e IV . 
'3) Now I n Lr e BriLi iJ. .1ut..>e .. Fn ; cf . pierc 8br i i r~ e , P lo f . 
p . ,.+ .. . 
(Lt) CollLlgwooi a . .. 1y rs . :.-tom~L1 Blit.aL1 t ~u :"ue ~n.· lisn 
Set. tle merfL , p . 2 12 . 
'if/, . 
to archaeological understanding, are no more than a 
starting-point, and even to concentrate satisfactorily 
on the defences alone requires the co-ordination of sec-
tions at several points on the perimeter. Thus it is 
felt that at least one more rampart section at Pierce-
bridge is desirable, preferably at the south-west angle 
easily accessible to excavation. When this has been 
accomplished the interior of the site claims urgent 
attention. 
THE ROMAN NM~ OF PIERCEBRIDGE 
A section of the Notitia Dignitatum(l) reads as follows: 
24. Praefectus numeri vigilun, Concangios. 
25. Praefectus nQ~eri exploratoruID, Lavatres. 
26. Praefectus numeri directorum, VeTteris. 
27. Praefectus numeri defensorum, Braboniaco. 
28. Praefectus numeri Solensium, Maglone. 
29. Praefectus numeri Pacensium, Magis. 
30. Praefectus numeri Longovicianorum, Longovicio. 
31. Praefectus numeri supervenientium Petueriensium, 
Derventione. 
Then follows the Item per lineam valli. 
Although there are omissions, the striking feature 
of this list is that all the sites which can be identified, 
thus Concangios (a Concangium, now Chester-le-Street), (2) 
Lavatres (a Lavatrae, now Bowes), Verteris (now Brough 
under Stainmore), Braboniaco (- Brovonacae or Braboniacum, 
now Kinoy Thore), Longovicio (= Longovicium, now Lanchester), 
(1) ed. Seeck, Berlin, 1876, Oce. XL. 
(2) see p, . .1.63-4-. 
and Derventione (?now Malton), are situated in the north-
east region south of the Wall or along the Stainmore route. 
Of the remaining sites between the Tyne and the Tees we 
have the Roman names for Binchester (Vinovia), Ebchester 
(Vindomora) and possibly South Shields (? Arbeia) (1); only 
Piercebridge and Greta Bridge escape identification. 
Since the above sector of the Notitia list, specifically 
dealing with the forts within or on the fringe of County 
Durham, includes but two sites Maglonc:t and Magis not yet 
determined,it seems reasonable to equate one of these with 
Piercebridge and the other with Greta Bridge, remembering 
that at the present state of knowledge we cannot discriminate 
between them. 
(1) Notitia Dignitatum, 10c. cit., 22; cf p. ;%. 79. 
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THE ROMAN FORT AT BINCHESTER 
"Binchester, now a poor Villag, stondith on the 
South side of the Were, and is but half a Mile beneth 
Castelle Akeland. It stondith on the Brow of an Hille, 
and there I saw, as I roode on the South side, a little 
Fosse, and indicia of old buildings. In the ploughid 
Feeldes hard by thys Village hath and be founde Romaine 
Coynes, and other many Tokens of Antiquite". 
(John Leland ~. 1540. Itinerary, 
Oxford, 1744, I, fol. 79, p. 73). 
At Bishop Auckland,the river Wear begins a broad 
eastward meander in a flood plain and, at the apex of the 
loop, receives the waters of its largest tributary, the 
Gaunless. Throughout the course of this meander the 
left bank is a flat expanse of alluvial deposits, 
constantly taking on new accretions as the right bank is 
correspondingly undergoing marked erosion from year to year.(l} 
The geological formation of the surrounding country is 
primarily that of the Coal Measures region, with the import-
ant exception that about a mile from Bishop Auckland, 
between the streams of the Gaunless and the Bell burn, 
stands a glacial gravel plateau, in a synclinal line of the 
coal strata, rising steeply on the south and west sides 
to a height of about 100 feet above the bed .of the Wear, 
and falling away gradually to north and east. On this 
(1) Mr. McIntyre informs me that 24 feet of the east bank 
has been washed away within the last 8 years. 
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plateau st~nds the Roman fort of Vinovia. 
Glacial deposits, as we have seen, (1) whether gravels, 
sands, or moraines, affect vegetation to the extent of 
producing relatively dry and open country, and it ia not 
surprising to find Tardenoisian implements close at hand.(2) 
More important considerations, however, from the point 
of view of the Roman occupation of the plateau are the 
inter-related problems of strategical advantage and 
immediate communication routes. 
The natural strength of the site is apparent. 
"It appears," writes MacLauchlan, "almost an island in 
the valley of the Wear.,,(3) On the south and west sides 
protection is afforded by the wide sweep of the river, 
fordable only in the dryest season, and by the steep and 
difficult ascent to the plateau. The little Coundon 
burn prolongs the natural defences on the south side, 
while to the north the more gradual approach to the fort 
is guarded by the marshy ground in the valley of the 
Bell burn. Only South Shields' Lawe, of the other fort 
sites in the county, is as easily adaptable for defensive 
purposes. 
From the top of B~sselton Hill MacLauchlan believed 
that Dere Street was sighted to Bishop Auckland, and 
deviated only from a direct line to take advantage of a 
(1) pp. (;,-7. (2) Plate 11. (3) Memoir, p. 5. 
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favourable crossing of the Gaunless.(l} Unfortunately, 
from a little beyond the site of this crossing to the 
edge of the plateau at Binchester, a distance of two and 
a half miles, the course of the road has never been proved, 
and the exact approach to the fort remains uncertain. 
MacLauchlan's .suggested line runs from the market-
place in Bishop Auckland obliquely down the Wear Chare, 
across the present curving arm of the ~ear at two points, 
and meets the known line of the road through the fort on 
the edge of the plateau.(2} The angle of 1200 produced 
at this point is, however, an artificial oneJand, while 
on present evidence there is no difficulty in assuming 
that the course of the river in Roman times lay to the 
west of the present bed, excavation on MacLauchlan's 
line in Bishop Auckland has produced negative results.(3) 
An alternative route, noted by MacLauchlan(4) but dismissed 
as improbable, is shown on Hooppell's map, and described 
by him as passing "through the episcopal park and the 
village of South Church, the original St. Andrew's Auck-
land, to what is now known as Fyland's Bridge~(5} 
Recen-t discoveries (6) have confirmed the existence of a 
Roman cemetery on this line, but more definite evidence 
is awanting, while Horsley's observation(7) fits both 
routes equally well. It is possible that the re-laying 
(1) ibi~, p. 4. (2) Plate VI. 
--nr. James McIntyre. 
(3) Information from 
(4) Memoir, p. 6. (5) Vinovia, pp. 2-3, ,& map f. p. 2. 
(6) see p.173; Plate VI. (7) "At Binchester, our military 
way makes a large turn, and disappears a little near 
the town of Bishon AucklAnn . " (Brit. Romane, p. 399). 
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of sewage-pipes at present in progress between the fort 
and the river on the south side will reveal the course 
of the road/but until more definite evidence is to hand 
the question must remain Sutgudice.(l) 
Both MacLauchlan and Hooppell believed tha t Dere 
Street ran through the fort itself. Certainly the 
well-made road discovered by Hooppell ( 2.) can hardly have 
avoided entering the south-east gateway, while the ageer 
of Dere Street on the Hunwick bank of the Wear, the 
section of the road uncovered in 1911, (~l~the site of 
the porta principalis sinistra, are all in reasonable 
alinement.(4) Although the same relationship between 
Dere Street and the fort seems to exist at Catterick, 
the position would be intolerable unless by-pass roads 
were also provided to avoid the defences. Such loop-
roads, indeed, appear to have existed at Corbridge,(5) 
and commonly in the case of the forts on the Antonine 
Wall in Scotland.(6) On the O.S. six-inch map (1924. 
Durham XXXIV, S.W), a short sector of the road from 
(1) The Chief Engineer, Mr. R. Stanage, informs me that 
a cutting is to be made through the "singular water-
worn projection, having all the appearance of an 
artificial structure" a little to the east of 
MacLauchlan's line, which, it has been sugg ested, 
is a third alternative for the approach of Dere 
Street to the fort (Memoir, p. 6). 
(2) Plate IX. (3) PSAN ., 3, v, pp. 64-5. (4) Pl a te VI. 
(5) ~., X, p. 459. 
(6) Macdonald. · Roman Wall in Scotland, fi gs. 19, 42 , etc. 
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Binchester to Newfield is marked "Roman. ,,( 1) The 
authority is undoubtedly llacLauchlan whose note is as 
follows: "It seems probably that there was a way towards 
the coast from Binchester, and some may fancy they can 
trace a dyke running from the north-west gate, along the 
road towards Newfield; first on the east side, and then 
on the west, near Belburn Brook, ascending near the road, 
and running on the west side of it as far as the Newfield 
Brook, where the road turns to the east towards Bier's 
Green. Beyond this no trace may be seen, but about 350 
yards before we reach the cross roads on the hill, there 
is a heap of stones in the road, having much the a pp earance 
of an ancient tumulus , so that a road possibly ran this 
way by Bier's Green to the sea side.,,(2) No other 
evidence in support of such a road has come to hand, for 
the tombstone of Montanus,(3) observed in 1819 by the 
side of the bridge over the Bell burn was not in situ; 
it will be wiser at present, to disregard t he suggestion 
of a road to the coast. 
Two other roads communicating with t he fort a t 
Binchester are, however, well attested. The first of 
these is the road from Bowes, (4) which crossed the Tees 
at Barnard Castle and proceeded almost in a direct iine 
(1) Plate VI. 
(4) R.V. 
(2) Memoir p. 7. (3) elL ., 4 29 (13). 
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by way of Stainton, Raby, and Wackerfield to join Dere 
Street three miles south of Binchester, thus "avoiding 
wet ground and a superfluous crossing of the river 
Gaunless. ,,(l) The second branch road left Dere Street 
three miles north of the fort, thereby obviating the 
necessity for a second passage of the Wear, and apparently, 
communicated directly with the station at Chester-le-Street.(2) 
From many points of view, therefore, Binchester is 
the key-site to the Roman occupation of the county. 
Situated on Dere Street,the possibility of obta ining 
s ubstantial evidence relating to the first advance of the 
Roman armies across the Tees is apparent, for it i s 
inconceivable that the adaptability of the plateau as a 
bridge-head position would escape the attention of the 
pioneer forces. A natural focus of road, Binchester 
is the link with forts as far afield as South Shields 
and Brough-under-StainmoreJand the vicissitudes of the 
frontier in the second, third~and fourth centuries are 
certain to be reflected within its walls. Finally, 
the association of the site with the Brigantes on 
Ptolemy's authority, the only direct evidence we have for 
the extension of the dominion of that tribe into ~ 
County Durham, is an intriguing problem in view of the 
present lack of evidence for Iron Age settlement on the 
plateau. 
(1) AA., 4, xi v Jp. 203. (2) R. IV. 
THE BIBLIOGRAPHY OF THE SITE.(l) 
The Roman name of Binchester is provided by two classical 
texts. As already noted,(2) the geographer Ptolemy(3) 
writing about 160 A.D., lists Vinnovium as one of the 
cities of the Brigantes, while the Antonine Itinerary, 
the third century road book of the Roman Empire,places 
Vinovia nineteen miles from Vindomora (Ebchester), and 
twenty-two miles from Cataractonium (Catterick). 
(1) The excavations of 1937 proved that, at the present 
time, about a quarter of the total area of the fort 
lies within the grounds of Binchester Hall, and 
beneath the house and outbuildings of Binchester 
Farm. Local historians have taced the ownership r' 
of the site as far back as the twelfth century to 
the family of Binchester which took its name from 
this property. The manor evidently possessed a 
small population of serfs, or sub-tenants, surviving 
into the sixteenth century as the "poor village" 
noted by Leland. Vfhile the village no longer 
exists, Binchester is still rated as one of three 
townships composing the parish of Byers ~ Green. 
The present Hall, built in 1835 to replace an early 
seventeenth century structure, is not upon the same 
site but a little to the north, incorporating the 
foundations of the old Hall within its grounds 
(cf. Plate VII). For the history of Binchester 
from mediaeval times onwards cf. Conyers Surtees. 
History of the Parish of Byers Green, including the 
the Townships of Newfield and Binchester, Newcastle, 
1922, pp. 15-38. . 
(2) p. 94 • (3) Geog~phia, Ek. II, c. Ill. 
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As Camden pointed out, (1) the two references are 
obviously to the same site, and the identification with 
Binchester is certain(2) although Ptolemy's latitude and 
longtitude have here fallen into error, possibly through 
~ mishandling by transcribers. Camden records ' two 
inscriptions from Binchester, (3) while bishop Gibson, 
adds a few discoveries made in the early eighteenth 
4 
century/includingAcarnelian, and what would appear to have 
been a circular stone tomb: "all carefully searched for 
by the present owner, Mr. Charles Vlren.,,(4) Apparently 
Dr. Christopher Hunter of Durham was also making a 
collection of objects from the site at this time for 
when StuKeley visited him, on the occasion of his northern 
tour with Roger Gale in 1725, he was shown a number of 
fragments of Samian ware, including, as he tells us, a 
vessel with the potter's stamp A1UU~DVS. In view of 
Hooppell's discovery of kiln-rests, Stukeley's further 
observation (probably repeating Hunter) that "the clay is 
there met withall and there was a great pottery,,,(5) 
would seem to be not without foundation. 
Horsley's visit to Binchester produced two further 
inscribed stones,(6) and the followi'ng brief notice: 
"The station has been large, and nearly equal to that at 
Lanchester. The river makes a remarkable turn, and so 
happens to run almost east and west, and to lie nearly 
(1) Britannia, 1607, p. 603. (2) cf. CIL., 427 (11) . 
. (3) CIL., 424, 425 . (8&.9). (4) Britannia, 1722, col.940. 
(5) Iter Boreale (Itinerarium Curiosum, 1776) p. 72. (6) L(,~~ ~2.~~-~J 
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south from the station The outbuildings, as usual, 
have been between the station and the river, or to the 
south-west of the station. " (l) Although there is no 
explicit statement to this effect, the inference of the 
first sentence is that the ramparts were sufficiently 
visible in Horsley's time to allow an estimation of the 
size of the fort. On the other hand, Horsley's computa-
tion of the size of Binchester in relation to that of 
the fort at Lanchester is quite erroneous, and so we must 
doubt whether surface indications were much more pronounced 
in the early eighteenth century than they were sixty years 
later when Hutchinson visited the site. 
Cade's extravaganza entitled QQpjectures OD the Dame 
of the Roman Station Vinovium or Binchester, (2) contains 
the information that the coins found on the site extended 
to the time of Valentinian and Theodosius, and adds 
further discoveries, viz: a sculptured stone, an uninscrihed 
altar, and a bronze statuette; the rest of his material 
is merely amusing. (3) 
The best eighteenth century view of the site is given 
by the historian of Durham county, Vi illiam Hutchinson. 
~~ile only incidentally interested in Roman antiquities, 
and in no sense an epigraphist, Hutchinson was a zealous 
and, within his limitations, a faithful recorder, and his 
( 1) op. c it., p. 399. 
(2) Archaeolog~, VII J l~, pp. 160-3. 
(3) The area of the fort is given as 29 acres. 
p. 161. 
i bid. , 
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writings have preserved much useful material which other-
wise might have been lost in the hiatus in Roman studies 
between Horsley and Hodgson. The text of his account of 
Binchester is as follows: "The station at Binchester 
lies on elevated ground, near eighty perpendicular feet 
above the river ~ear, which washes its western foot, and 
by the washing of the bank ... the south-west corner of 
the vallum is gone; the north-west terminates at !'I T. 
Wren's summer-house. The ground within the station is 
an inclining plain facing the east, and on account of old 
inclosures and long cultivation it is very difficult to 
ascertain the dimensions and exact figure. In the 
break of the bank at the south-west corner the foundations 
of the vallum are laid open, consisting of very large 
blocks of stone laid transversely; several pieces of stone 
aqueducts are on the sides of the hill, ~here they have 
shrunk down with the soil" (1) Notes follow on Mr. ~.lren' s 
collection of gems and pottery, and the account concludes 
with a lengthy discourse on the sculptured fi gure con-
sidered by Cade to be that of a faun. An important 
footnote is, however, appended from Oyll's MSS .,recounting 
(1) Durham, Ill, 1794, pp. 345-8. 
the discovery of Roman burials in the Bishop's park.(l) 
The most significant statement in the above descrip-
rz.ot n:z~4Ii0/2e4 
tion, ~ by previous writers, is that a landslip 
has taken place, in consequence of river-action, on what 
is really the south-east side of the fort.(2) How far 
this affected the fort is not clear, for Hutchinson 
apparently mistook the stone pavement of Dere Street for 
the masonry of the fort wall, (3) and thereby anticipated 
the results of the excavations of 1937 on completely 
false premisses. 
About 1815, attention was again focussed on the site 
by the chance discovery of a hypocaust, "peculiarly 
(1) "in building a bridge over the Gaunles s , in the 
park at Bishop Auckland in 1757, was found a Roman 
urn of greyish-clay, filled with ashes, earth, and 
the remains of human bones .... The place where this 
urn was found was about a quarter of~a mile from 
Binchester, where several other pieces of pottery 
have been discovered" ibid., p. 348. 
(2) Hutchinson's compass-points are not exact, S .W. 
should read S., N.W. should read N., and similarly 
for the other angles. 
(3) MacLauchlan. Memoir, p. 5. 
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worthy of examination; "(1) within the station, while four 
years later the tombstone of a decurion was discovered 
at the crossing of the Bell burn, between Binchester and 
Byers Green. (2) The latter stone cannot now be located, 
and the chances are that it perished in the feneral disaster 
which befell the Wren collection of antiquities when the 
Hall was sold by Charles Lyon to bishop Van lv1:ildert in 
1833. All but one of the sculptured and inscribed stones 
which had formerly stood in the court-yard were used as 
building material in a neighbouring coal-pit.(3) Only 
the altar to Fortune was preserved through the intervention 
of Canon Raine .(4) 
The last general account of the existing remains 
before Hooppell 's excavation is given by MacLauchlan, 
and his description is interesting because it is aCCOID-
panied by the first serious attempt to define the limits 
of the fort. "The whole of the N.E. front" he writes, 
"is traceable, and about half of the N.W. and S .E . fronts; 
on this assumption the fortress will have been a ri ght-anfled 
(1) Bruce. Wall (1), p. 344; Roach Smith. Collectanea 
Antiqua, iv, 1857, pp. 131 ff., & PI . xxxi; M:ackenzie 
& Ross. Durham, 11, p. 304; MacLauchlan. op. cit., 
pp. 6-7. 
(2 ) AA. , 1, i, p. 142; CIL. , 429 (13) . 
(3 ) La,eidarium Se,etentrionale, p. 371. 
(4 ) cf. CIL. , 423 ( 7L 
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parallelogram, with the N.E. and S.W. fronts about 214 
yards in length, and the N.W. and S.E. fronts about 160 
yards. This would give an area of about seven acres." 
The possibility of a landslip having removed the south-west 
rampart is not considered/but the southern half of the 
fort is arbitarily planned to fit the shape of the plateau~l) 
Further observations refer to gateways in the centre of 
each rampart, and a broad ditch "perhaps the same as at 
Lanchester, above sixty feet."(2) 
THE EXCAVATIONS OF 1878-80. 
In the year 1877, on the occasion of a visit of the 
Tyneside Naturalist's Field Club to Binchester, Mr. John 
Proud of Bishop Auckland offered to finance the exploration 
WirlL 
of the site. Haviag 8e~ the patronage of the bishop, 
Dr. Lightfoot, and the consent of the owners and tenant 
of the land, excavation was begun in the following year 
under the direction of the Rev. Dr. R. E. Hooppell, rector 
of Byer6 Green. ~he final results of the work were 
published in book form in 1891 under the title Vinovia, 
A Buried Roman City in the County of Durham, illustrated 
by plans prepared by J. ~ . Taylor, and sketches by 
(1) Mac Lauchlan. Enlarged plan, accompanying map. 
(2) Memoir, pp. 6-7. 
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w. Heatlie(l). By arrangement with the University of 
Durham it was agreed that all portable objects should be 
deposited in the University Museum, where they are to be 
found at the present time. 
A recent writer reviewing these excavations has 
declared: "the slight excavation then carried out did 
not shed much light upon the history and form of the 
fort".(2) Unfortunately this is only too true, but 
scientific archaeology as we know it to-day is largely 
a product of the twentieth century, and Vinovia, whatever 
its defects, ranks highly amongst similar publications 
of the period. 
, (1) For contemporary summaries cf: 
(i) AA., 2, ix, pp. 191-202. 
(ii) JAA., xliii, 1887, pp. 11-123. 
(iii)-xTItiquary, Ill, 1881, p. 82. 
(iv) Antiquary, V, 1882, p. 77. 
(v) Lecture: Vinovium. Delivered by Hooppell 
in the Town Hall, Bishop Auckland, Feb. 24, 1879, 
and reprinted from the Auckland Chronicle, 
Feb. 28, 1879. 
(vi) DUJ., Ill, 1879, no. 8, pp. 4ff. 
(vii) DUJ., IV, 1879, no. 14, p. 29. 
(2) Petch. !!:.., 4, i, p.6. 
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In the following pages a critical analysis will be made 
of Hooppell's report, in three sections (i) structural 
evidence, (ii) pottery, and (iii) coins, to form a basis 
for the excavations carried out by the writer in 1937. 
A. THE FORTIFICATIONS. 
1. The Rampart. 
The rampart of the fort was excavated only on the 
north-east side where its raised mound is still plainly 
visible. No attempt was made to discover the position 
of the south-west rampart, so that the size of the fort 
remained uncertain. Hooppell's opinion -that it was 
square in shape and not less than eight acres in extent, (1) 
was purely conjectural. The first section, cut through 
the north angle, revealed the stone wall 8 feet 7 inches 
thick with a fine chamfered plinth resting on a base 
course(2). No facing stones were found in situ above 
the plinth, but,in happy contrastJthe back of the wall 
was discovered standing six courses high on a 
flagged foundation. Moreover, the wall was found to 
be stepped back by offsets, 7 inches and 6 inches wide 
respectively, at the second and fifth courses from the 
foundations(3). The excavators apparently removed the 
(1) Vinovia, p. 5. 
(2) Vinovia, p. 7; Plate 3, and drawing f. p. 8. 
(3) A similar method of construction has been noted in the 
Gordianic reconstruction of the fort wall at Lanchester 
(p./t~), and at Ca{went (~. Cambrensis, xvi, 1916, 
p. 16). 
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bank behind the wall without being aware of its existence. 
Hooppell was at first inclined to believe that the solid 
bed of water-worn cobbles - "in some places ••• quite 
30 feet widen(l)_ on which the fort wall rested,represented 
a Brigantian fortificationS2) but he was later persuaded 
by Roach Smith that such footings were not abnormal to 
Roman constructional methods. (3) 
(2) Towers and Gateways. 
No sign of an angle turret was observed at the north 
corner, although the excavators uncovered the back of the 
fort wall eaBtwards from the apex of the curve for a 
distance of some 35 feet. Neither were any gates found 
although search was made for the entrance in the north-
east rampart. Unfortunately,the excavators were here 
working not in the centre of this rampart, where we may 
now assume the porta praetoria was situated, (4) but a 
short distance to the east,(5) so that the lack of 
success is not surprising. Vlhile the site of the gate-
way in the south-east rampart was suggested by the dis-
covery of its r~dway both inside and outside the fort, 
the "absorbing interest of the work undertaken elsewhere, 
and the absence of any special indications of the pro-
... 
bable survival of this gateway, conspired to prevent a 
(1) Vinovia, p. 9. 
(4 ) "PlAte \'11 see p... 
(2) Lecture, p. 13. 
(5) Vinovie, PI. 2, J, 
(3) Vinovie, p. 9. 
ena p. 9. 
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search for it being undertaken."(l) 
Before we leave the ramparts we may note that at the 
northern angle a narrow passage had been cut through the 
core of the wall down to the foundation course, and the 
chamfered plinth at this point was worn by constant tread.(2) 
When this breach was made it is impossible to say, but it 
can hardly have been before the mid-fourth century, for 
the defences appear to have been reconditioned under 
Constantius Chlorus.(3) On the other hand/the fact that 
the postern was carried through at the foundation level 
of the wall, suggests no appreciable acc~~ulation within 
the site, and therefore a date not far removed from the 
final abandonment of the military occupation of the fort. 
Until we have evidence for a Theodosian garrison, however, 
we are not justified in deducing from this discovery a 
sub-Roman settlement on the plateau. 
3. The Ditches. 
There is no suggestion in Hooppell's account of any 
work being carried out on the ditch-system of the fort, 
and nothing is said to amplify or modify previous references. 
(1) ibid., p. 9. 
(2) ~., frontispiece; Plate 3,and drawings f. pp. 8 & 21. 
(3) see p.I'O. 
B. EXCAVATION WITHIN THE FORT 
1. The Praetorium. (1) 
Reference has already been made to the discovery of a 
hypocaust within the fort, about the year 1815.(2) On 
the general site plan prepared by J. W. Taylor(3) it is 
placed 350 feet from the north-east rampart, and 165 feet 
from the south-east rampart, but these measurements are 
incorrect and should read 315 feet, and 200 feet respec-
tively (O.S. 25 inch map, 1920, Durham XXXIV, 14). The 
excavators decided to undertake a more exact survey of 
this structure and we are indebted to Mr. J. W. Taylor for 
a series of excellent plans and sections. It was soon 
discovered that the hypocaust was only one of a series of 
chambers in a building which Hooppell rightly identified 
as the praetorium. As the garden-wall of the Hall ran 
across the site hereabouts, part only of this building 
was excavated, and it is,therefore/impossible to form any 
idea of its size and shape.(4) Moreover/the plan of 
(1) cf. Vinovia, pp. 14-18, Plates 2, 4, 5 & 6, and drawings 
f. pp. 14 (defective, AA ., 2, ix, footnote p. 198) & 
15. 
( 2) P p.99-/oo• (3}Vinovia, Plate 2. 
(4) Mr. H. Thompson of Binchester Hall tells me that the 
remains of this building have been traced through 
into the present Hall grounds. 
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the remains(l) shows a confused jumble of walls, in some 
instances of obviously different date, but which the 
excavators failed to isolate. Without - re-examination 
of the site the task of so doing is now impossible. It 
is,howevef, worth while to analyse Hooppell's account 
for the evidence it contains of re-building within the 
fort. 
Work of one period is represented by a row of three 
rooms, (2) parallel to the north-east rampart, and fronting 
on to a road which appears, on present evidence, to have 
been the via principalis of the fort. The most easterly 
of these rooms (~) contained the principal hypocaust, 
measuring 15 feet 6 inches by 22 feet b inches and 
originally supported by 88 pillars, of which 80 were in 
perfect condition when first discovered. These pillars, ~ 
each 4 feet 4 inches high/were formed of tiles, a number 
of which bore the stamp N CON (retro) (3) in two sizes. 
Eniptical flue-tiles round each wall, secured into a 
cement bedding by T-shaped iron holdfasts carried the 
air to the room above. The walls of the heating-
chamber were a little over 3 feet thick, and access was 
(1) Vinovia, Plate 4. 
(2) ibid., ~, t, ~. 
(3) pIL., 1234 (14). 
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provided by three arched openings, each 2 feet 2 inches 
wide, symetrically placed in the north-west wall. The 
central arch had been ruthlessly widened at the beginning 
of the nineteenth century. 
In the room above the hypocaust-chamber many of the 
flue-tiles were still standing two deep round the walls, 
faced with coloured wall-plaster. Two doorways, each 
3 feet ?t inches wide, were observed in the north-east 
and north-west sides, the latter communicating with 
room t. A section drawn by Taylor(l) shows mortised 
holes in the imposts of the north-east doorway to receive 
the tenons of a timber framework. 
Room t was the same size as room ~ and possessed a 
hollow floor which we must assume was likewise hypocausted, 
although excavation in this area was hindered by the 
precarious state of the remains. (2) An. underground 
bricked archway, however, at the south corner of this 
room, 3 feet wide and about 5 feet 6 inches high, 
apparently gave access not only to the heating chamber of 
room~, but also to those of rooms ~ and ~.(3) Of the 
latter, u was only partially excavated but it would seem 
to' conform to the measurements of ~ and t. Room :!!., 
projecting north-east from the latter, was of smaller 
proportions, measuring only 5 feet by 11 feet 6 inches. 
(1) Vinovia, Plate 5, section E. F. 
(2) ~., 2, ix, p. 198. 
(3) Vinovia, Plate 5, & p. I? 
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From the evidence of flue-tiles in position round the 
walls, and a drain penetrating its west wall "made," 
Hooppell writes, "when the chamber was first built,"(l) 
it may well have been part of a suite of baths. 
The remaining walls shown on Plate 4 are uniformly 
hatched as period 11 work, although as has been remarked 
at least two more periods seem to be involved which the 
scanty nature of the evidence does not allow us to dis-
entangle. We may, however, summarise the evidence for 
reconstruction as follows: 
(i) Room a. The hypocaust was apparently in use at 
a late period, a coin of Ha.9'q.e.,I1ClLi3 being discovered on 
the threshold of one , of the underground doorways, (2) while 
in the room above an e]iptical flue-tile had, at some 
time, been replaced by a square box-tile stamped M.P.p.(3) 
Moreover, the threshold of the north-east doorway was 
worn down, and the doorjambs showed signs of repair. (4) 
Lastly a flue-tile had been removed from one of the walls 
to admit the passage of a drain whose course was traced 
• 
for a few feet in the direction of the garden wall. 
(ii) Room u. Hooppell states that "the hypocaust 
appeared not to have been used in the later period of the 
Roman occupation of the building • .,(5) 
(1) ~., p. 16. (2 ) AA., 2, ix, p. 198. 
(3) Vinovia, Plate 5, & p. 15; EE. , VII, 1135 (19) • 
( 4) Vinovia, Plate 5, section E.F. 
(5) ~., p. 16. 
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(iii) Courtyard. In front of the chambers ~ & t, 
and abutting on to the roadJwas a walled and paved court-
yard with a small rectangular room in the north-west 
corner (E). The north-east wall of this courtyard appears 
to be of a later period than the construction of the 
hypocausts for it is not parallel to the street drain on 
the opposite side of the road, and it is possible that 
it encroaches on the roadway. Beneath the flagging of 
this courtyard were found a number of stone pillars from 
a disused hypocaust,(l) and many fragments of wall-plaster, (2) 
while the flagging itself incorporated re-used material 
including a broken statue of the goddess Fortune. (3) 
Unfortunately we cannot :say whether the dedication to 
Aesculapius and Sa1us, (4) found hereabouts, was serving the 
same purpose, although Hooppell would seem to imply that 
this was the case. (5) Part of this reconstruction must 
be ascribed to the fourth century for the coins "\~ich 
were picked up in so great numbers along the course of the 
channel of the drain, were few, if any of them, earlier than 
the Constantine period rt .(6) Hooppell was inclined to 
believe that the commandant's house had now become a 
public baths, but it is wiser to agree with Petch that 
(1) M., 2, ix, p. 198. 
(2) Lecture, p. 27. 
(3) Antiquary, Ill, 1881, p. 82. 
(4) EE., VII, 979 (16). 
(5) Vinovia, p. 18. 
(6) Ibid. 
-
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the existing evidence does not "warrant so great a 
transformatiori".(l) 
c. EXCAVATION WITHOUT THE FORT. 
1. The North Angle. 
A stone-built flagged drain, 2 feet 2 inches wide, 
ran out of the fort through the northern angle!2) As it 
passed beneath the fort wall it was arched, and Taylor's 
plans suggest that the construction of both wall and 
drain is contemporary. For convenience j ~ drainage 
from Roman military sites was usually conducted through 
the angles for here the latrines~ere commonly situated. (3) 
In front of the rampart a large stone had been fixed across 
the mouth of the drain apparently to check the flow 
of water by reducing the passage to half its height. 
Like the archway,this stone was coated with a de posit which 
proved on analysis to be no more than the residue of pure 
spring water. (4) The drain continued beyond the fort 
wall for a distance of twenty feet and debouched into a 
square stone-built chamber, "one of the greatest puzzles of 
the exploration". (5) Hooppell was not convinced that 
(1) M., 4, i, p. 6. 
(2) Vinovia, pp. 7-9; frontispiece, Plate 3, and drawings 
f. pp. 8 and 21. 
(3) e. g. Housesteads, AA., 2, xxv, Plo XVIII. 
Benwell, AA.,~, iv, p. 140. 
Ebchester-,-p. l'lo . 
(4) AA., 2, ix, p. 193. 
(5) Vinovia, p. 7. and Plate 3. 
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there was necessarily any connection between the two but 
the excavations of 1937 have made this point certain. 
The chamber measured 10 feet square internally; its walls 
I 
were formed of rubble masonry, and the only entrance was 
that of the drain on the fort side. Moreover, we may 
quote Hooppell: "The floor was red with burning, as a 
hearth might be; and there were great hewn stones, 
apparently part of some important building, with deep 
grooves carefully chiselled in them, and other marks of 
construction about them, which had evidently been exposed 
to great heat. And besides all this there were lumps 
of bright red clay, which had not been burned, in this 
mysterious chamber."(l} Clearly the structure had been 
built of re-used material and was therefore subsequent 
to the first-period stone fort. Whether the burning 
had actually taken place in the chamber we cannot tell 
from Hooppellts account, but remembering that we are dealing 
with re-used building material it is not unlikely that 
the "marks of fire" were already on the . stones when they 
were again brought into service. 
The suggestions for the purpose of the structure 
were varied and entertaining, ranging from a potter's kiln 
to a Mlthraic cave, but in view of the discovery of a 
similar structure putside the east angle in 1937, a full 
(l) Vinovia, p. 8. 
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discussion of the problem may be reserved for later con-
sideration. (1) 
2. The Circular Bath-Building. (2) 
Some 70 yards outside the south-east rampart of the fort, 
on the north side of Dere Street, a circular building was 
discovered, and interpreted correctly by the excavators 
as having originally formed part of a suite of baths. 
The size of the building (diameter 19 feet 6 inches) 
and the width of the walls (1 foot 10 inches)·, closely 
correspond with the measurements of the circ ular structure at 
Templeborough. (3) From the evidence of flue-tiles lining 
the walls, we may conclude that the building was hypocausted, 
though whether the hypocaust was channened or pillared 
(4 ) 
we cannot say. . 
Two doorways gave access to adjacent roomsJone of 
which was hypocausted, while a mortised stone in the middle 
of the floor suggests that the roof was supported by a 
(5 ) 
central pillar. On the right-hand side of the 
north-east entrance stood a hollow stone table. 
Subsequently the building was modified and put to 
another use. The doorways were blocked up, a stone 
(1) See p /'- / {'I f. 
(2) Vinovia, pp. 19-21, Plates 2 & 7, and drawing AA., 
2, ix, f. p. 196 (defective, note p. 197). 
(3) May. Templeborough, p. 49. 
~ ( I Ill. 4) Channel~d hypocausts are primarily used ~ suadatoria on 
the Antonine Wall (Roman Wall in Scotland, )1934, p. 71). 
(5) As in similar buildings at Maryport (CW., 1, v, p. 246) 
& Kosching (Fink, ORL., no. 74, Lief., xxxviii, 1913, 
taf. iii). -
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and rubble bench was built against the eastern wall, and 
a new floor was laid over the accumulation debris of the 
(1 ) 
old. Moreover, the hypocaust of the adjacent chamber 
on the north-east side seemed to the excavators to have been 
destroyed by fire and never again put into commission. (2) 
Finally, at a third period, a rough wal l 1 f oo t 6 i nc hes 
wi de was erected across the chamber on t he south s ide, 
and a new fl oor l ai d several f 8et e.'oo ve t \ a t of' :Je riod 11, 
and "many feet" above the original floor level. 
Hooppell conjectured that in its original phase the 
building had been the caldarium, or hot room of' the bath-
house, (3) but Miss .tt'air, in a valuable paper analysing 
this and similar structures in cohort forts, (4) has 
shown that we are rather to identify it with the su~datorium 
described by Vitruvius and Pliny - a small and very hot 
circular chamber, hotter than the caldarium,and heated 
by a sepal'ate f1Jrnaae) with its heat re gulated by adjustable 
bronze shutters in the roof. From the evidence provided 
by forts in Britain and on the German Limes/ Miss Fair 
concludes that "the circular su\datorium, as a feature 
of the cohort-fort's bath-house, seems to belong to the 
(1) The circular su,datorium at Hardknot appears to have 
been similarly dismantled (CW., 2, xxviii, p. 335). 
(2) g., 2, ix, p. ' 197. 
(3) The discovery of a fine bronze strigil in this building 
left no doubt as to its general purpose. 
(4) Circular Bath-Buildings in Connexion with Cohort Forts, 
JRs., XVII, 1927, pp. 220-224. 
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(1 ) 
late first and early second century". As an isolated 
building it is "an early feature", but "it has not, 
ap parently, gone out of fashion by the beginninf' of the 
( 2 ) 
second century". In this connectionJit is significant 
that "a nu~ber of coins of the earlier e~~ erors" were found 
(3 ) 
in the Binchester su!datoriu~ . 
No independent dating evidence was noted by the 
exc avators for periods 11 and II~, but a significant 
clue to the use of the building following one of these 
reconstructions was provided by the discovery of a number 
of terra-cotta objects "made exactly after the fashion of 
a modern bobbin ... about six inches in height, and about 
three inches across the ends.,,(4) Hooppell could offer 
no explanation of their purpose, but they are undoubtedly 
k ' (5) lln-rests. Here we may see positive evidence of 
Dr . Stukeley's "great pottery" at Binchester. . 
3 . The Civil Settle~ent.(6) 
When the investigation of the ramparts was deemed 
completed,work was trans ferred to the edge of the plateau 
(1) ~., p . 220. 
(2) ibid., p . 221. Hardknot is cited as an example of 
--rhe upper limit. 
(3) Antiguary , V, 1822, p. ?? 
(4) Vinovia, p . 21. 
(5) AA ., 4, i, pp . 115-116. 
(6) Vinovia, pp . ~-12~ 21-22 , Plate 2, and drawings 
f. pp . 11 and 22 . 
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on the south side of the fort, and here the first discovery 
~ ( 1) 
was that of the roadway ( already noted by UaclauchlaH), 
(but placed by him a little west of the true line) ( 2 ) 
terminating abruptly at a landslip on the edge of the 
plateau. The western side of this road was followed 
towards the fort for about 80 yards, and its continuation 
fell almost directly into line with the roadway observed 
wi thin the ramparts. (3) It was paved with solid blocks 
and bordered by a stone gutter (mistaken by Hutchinson for 
an aqueduct), (4) and "seemed to have been repa ired at 
different periods , and at different levels~.(5) The 
. dth d t h b . d (6) Wl oes no a ppear to ave een ascertalne . 
Fronting on to the road was a row of rectangular buildings 
of varying sizes; each building beine free-standing 
while separated from those on either side only by a narrow 
alley-way. Hooppell 's observant eye' noted at least 
three constructional periods. 
The original stone buildin[s had their foundations 
at the first-period road-level, and the gutter at the 
side of the street took the eaves-drip.(7) Moreover the 
"oldest edifices ff , nearest the ed ge of the plateau, had 
a distinctive type of large, well-dressed masonry, 
(l) Memoir, p . 5. (2) Lecture, p . 21. 
( 3 ) Plate IX. (4 ) cf. p. 98. 
( 5 ) Vinovia, p . 10. ( 7 ) Vinovia, drawing f. p . 22. 
(6) In his report to the British Archaeological Association 
meeting Hooppell mentions a width of 30 feet, but there 
is no evidence to show that this was more than a conjecture (Antiquary , Ill, 1881, p . 82). 
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and roofs supported by round monolithic cOlu~s.(l) 
Evidence of period 11 was provided by building U, whose 
four walls were uncovered. It p roved to be no less than 91 feet! 
in length, and afeet 8 inches wide, built of small well-
dressed ashlar, reminding Hooppell of the "stones of which 
the great Roman liall ... is comp osed". ( 2) The foundation 
course of this building had been laid partly over the 
stone gutter of period I, a section of which had been lifted 
2 feet to meet the requirements of the higher floor-level.(3) 
Finally a third period was represented by a further r a ising 
of the floor-level and the regular placing of door-steps 
two feet above the raised gutters of period 11. 
The purpose of these buildings was not clear to the 
excavators, and later writers do not seem to have app reciated 
their real significance. (4) There is no reason to doubt, 
however , that Hooppell uncovered part of the civil settle-
ment of the fort, remarkable for the symmetry of planning 
and the excellent construction displayed. l,Thile no 
direct evidence was forthco ming to date the successive 
rebuildings, Hooppell ventured to ascribe the original 
work to Hadrian, and the reconstructions to Severus and 
(1) One of these columns in the Durham University Luseum 
measures 4 feet in length and 1 foot in diameter. 
(2) Vinovia, p. 10. 
(3) ~., drawing f. p . 11. 
(4) Petch. AA., 4, i, p. 6. 
barrack blocks" • 
"The buildings resemble 
If'l. 
Constantine - a singular anticipation of the first three 
Wall periods. (1) 
Perhaps the most important feature of work in this 
area, however, was the corroborative evidence it supplied 
for Hutchinson 's deduction that a landslip had removed 
a considerable stretch of the south-western edge of the 
plateau since Roman times. The abrupt termination of the 
road on the edge of the precipice, and the broken walls 
of the most southerly buildings, showed un~istakeably 
"how vast a portion of the hill had succumbed to the 
effects of rain and river".( 2 ) 
D . THE POTTERY . 
No complete report on the pottery from Hooppell's 
excavations has ever been made , but individual sherds have 
. . ( 3) 
occaslonally been published for comparatlve purposes. 
The difficulty is that no record of stratification or find-spot 
was kept and it is even impossible to distinguish between 
sherds found within the fort, and those excavated in the 
civil settlement. Historically,the most that can be done 
is to review the material in bulk for the light which it 
throws on the Roman occupation of the site as a whole. 
At the same time it has been deemed advisable to include 
certain pieces in the pottery report for their "curiosity value". 
(1) cf. AA., 4, vii, p. 169. (2) Lecture, p. 18. 
( 3) e. g • M • R • HUll . Ru d c he s t er, lA ., 4, i, pp . 110 -1 2 0 ; 
and the same writer - Si gnal Stations, ~ ., LXL~IX , 
1933, pp. 220-250. 
/1 q . 
1. Terra Sigillata. 
No fi gured samian attributable to the South Gaulish 
potteries is to be observed,although the pro ducts of the 
Lezoux potters, dated Hadrian - Antonine, are numerous. 
Five stamp ed pieces have been drawn. (Plate XXXI, nos. 
1-5) • 
(1) Bowl, F. 30, stamp ed :.lliRCATODL M] (retro). 
Not the South Gaulish ~ .. lliRCATOR , as suggested 
by Petch, (1) but the Lezoux potter of that name. 
The complete stamp/together with the bird (D. 1010), 
and the rosette-binding , occur on a bowl of the 
same for~ from Augsburg (Augsburg , 1913, Taf . 
XII, 5, and p. 52) . Oswald dates this potter 
Trajan~Hadrian, but the fabric and the wearing 
of the mould (note the missing head of the bird) 
suggest rather the Hadrian-Antonine period. 
(2) Bowl, F . 37, Lezoux. In beaded metope, masks 
(D. 695 and 711). Stamped [PATEEQ N FE(retro) . 
Period: Hadrian-Antonine. 
(3) Bowl, F. 37, Lezoux. Ovole with plain tongue 
and bead terminal over bead row. Stamp ed 
LASTUC [A] ( retro ) • 
(4) Bowl, F. 37, Lezoux. 
(CIN]N~J (IJ (retro). 
Period: Hadrian-Antonine . 
Leaf scroll. Stamped 
Period: Hadrian- Antonine . 
(1) !:di. , 4, i, p. 8. 
1:1-0 " 
(5) Bowl, F. 37, Lezoux. Ap ollo (D. 56) in beaded 
metope. Stamped CI~ (NiLUJ (retro). 
Period: Hadrian- Antonine. 
In plain Samian I have corrected Hooppell's list of 
potter's stamps as far as possible o~itting fra gments 
( cf. p. 12..5', nos. 1-36). The bulk of the ma terial dates 
fro~ Hadrian onwards but there are t wo excep tions - a 
platter F. 18, and a cup F. 33 stamped OF CELSI (no. 9), 
both of which should be ascribed to the Flavian period . 
2 . Coarse Pottery . 
Fifty coarse pottery types fro~ the collection are 
illustrated. (Plates XL and XLI). The earlie s t pieces 
are the mortarium (no. 31) and the ca rina ted bowl (no. 5). 
The former of these may be safely ascribed to the late 
first or early second century, while the latter is 
pre-Antonine. The flagons (nos. 1-4), the jar (no. 9), 
and the mortariQ~ stamped LOCCr.PR (no. 32), carry the 
occupation of the site throug"h the Antonine period while 
the third century seems to be ~epresented by nos. 7 and 8. 
The bulk of the material is, however, fourth century - the 
relative abundance of Crambeck and Huntcliff types attesting 
a vigorous occupation at the close of the Roman era in 
Britain. 
I.L.I . 
E. COINS. (1) 
336 coins were discovered in the course of the 
excavation and Hoop pell i dentified 311 of these.(2) 
~r. W. Percy Hedley , F .S .A., who has recently worked through 
the coins in the Durham University ~useu~, has kindly 
allowed me to make use of his report, which amends Hooppell ' s 
mis-readings. (3) 
The coin series begins with an ~ of Claudius , (4) 
and this together with four brass coins of Vespasian 
strongly suggests a Flavian occupation of the site . 
The remaining coins are such as might be found on any site 
occupied from the second to the late fourth century. 
The suggestion that the barbarous coin of local ~int 
(no. 137) may indicate a survival of occupation into the 
post-Ro~an period, (5) requires confirmation. 
F . INSCRIPTIONS. 
Two inscribed stones were found in addition to stamped 
tiles, graffiti , etc.(6) The most important of these 
was an altar set up to Aesculapius and Salus by the regi-
mental do ctor of the ala Vettonum, whose presence in 
garrison at Binchester is thereby attested. 
(1) Appendix II.B. (2) Vinov2§, pp.42-7. (3) cf. AA ., 4, xiv, 
p. 98. 
(4) Mr. G. H. Askew informs me that only 5 other coins of 
Claudius are known to him fOlrm the Wall area e. g . 
Coventinats ~ell (2) (AA., 2, viii, p. 43); South Shields 
(ibid., x, p. 275); Thorngrafton Hoard (ibid, iii, p. 269) 
ana-Newsham (PSAN ., 2, viii, p. 241). 
(5) Corbridge Guide, p. 11. (6) EE ., VII, 979-980 (16 & 17). 
1~.2 . 
G. CONCLUSIONS. 
The results of the excavations of 1879-80 may be 
briefly tabulated as follows: 
(i) No trace of pre-Roman settlement was observed. 
(ii) While the circular s~atorium, a few sherds, 
and several coins suggested a first century 
occupation, the nature and extent of this occup-
ation was undetermined. 
(iii) At some period a stone fort had been erected, 
whose north-east rampart, over 200 yards in 
length, was of massive proportions, measuring 
8 feet 7 inches at the base, and being reduced 
by successive internal offsets. 
known of the size of this fort. 
Nothing was 
(iv) In the third century the garrison was the 
ala Vettonum( cf 'l,PpLDJ", I, /lOo 16), 
(v) Dere Street appeared to run through the fort and, 
flanking its western kerb outside the south-east 
rampart, stood the buildings of the civil settle-
ment notewortWfor their regular planning and 
excellence of construction. 
(vi) A great deal of the plateau , how much it was 
impossible to say, had been destroyed by a land-
slip. 
(vii) Within the fort the tile stamps on the hypocaust 
pillars of the praetorium do not, ~s yet, allow us 
to date what appeared to the excavators to Qe 
1.L:!1 . 
( 1 ) first- period work, while it is~impossible 
in view of the lack of evidence, to equate 
reconstruction here with successive periods of 
rebuilding noted in the vicus and in the circular 
su,(datorium. 
; 
(viii) Occupation of the site had certainly survived 
into the late fourth century. 
(1) The term numerus was in existence in the second century, 
although the epigraphic records of nu~eri in Britain 
appear to date from the third century onwards. 
• 
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COARSE POTTERY FROM THE HOOPPELL COLLECTION 
IN THE DURHA'.1 UNIVERSITY ~mS E1.L1 . 
(Plates XL and XLI ) 
1. Two handled flagon with plain ring- nouthpiece, 
whitish-buff fabric, twin grooves on shoulder. 
Rim diam. 2t in. This type, a develop~ent of 
the "screw-ne ck r, fla gon, is cO.:!lID.only found in 
deposits of the Antonine period, though ~ore fre-
quently with one handle only. cf. Corbridge, 
1 911, no. 91; Newstead, fig. 33, no. 7. 
2. Single handled flagon with ring- mouthpiece, pinkish 
buff fabric, traces of slate-blue grit. Rim 
diam. l~ in. Horizontal grooves below the rim 
preserve the tradition of the "screw neck" flagon, 
and the square profile of the handle and straight-
ness of the neck suggest a date earlier than no. 1. 
cf. Slack, PI. XXIV, no. 113; Balmuildy, PI. Y~III , 
no. 4. 
3. Single handled flagon with ring- mouthpiece, hard 
brown ware, gritty, two f a int horizontal grooves 
round the neck, and three-grooved handle. Ri m 
diam. 2i in. cf. rema r ks on no. 2, though the wide 
curve of the shoulder points to a rather later date. 
Corbridge, 1911, no. 9 2 , Antonine. 
4. Single handled flagon with grooved ring- mouthpiece, 
coarse brick-red fabric. Rim diam. I t in. cf. 
Newstead, fig. 33, nos. 14-15; Balmuildy, PI. XLIII, 
no. 8; Corbridge, 1911, nos. 98-99. Antonine. 
5. Carinated bowl, hard coarse cooking- pot fabric, 
acute-angled lattice decoration. Diam 6k in. 
cf. Poltross Burn, PI. Ill, no. 4; Slack, 
Plo XXIV, no. 65. Hadrian-Antonine. 
/1 'i . 
6. Dish with roll-rim, fu.'1led, slight carination at base. 
Diam. 9i in. lot found at Slack but common on 
the Antonine 'Wall (cf. Balmuildy, p. 90). On 
Hadrian's Wall the type predominates in the third 
century. cf. Birdoswald, no. 80. 
7. Dish with flat rim, burnished,light blue-grey. 
The pie -dish rim was gradually replaced by the less 
vulnerable roll-rim, but fabric, and absence of 
lattice-decoration or carination, sugeest a late 
second or third century date . 
8. Beaker, black f~ed ware , light core t Diam. 3 in. 
cf. Birdoswald, no. 36, third century. The type 
is too long-lived to be of great value for dating 
purposes. 
9. Jar, hard coarse dark-grey ware , smoothed externally. 
Diam. 8 in. The squat profile of the rim is 
unusual but a parallel has recently come from the 
post- Severan level, site 39, at Corbridge. 
10. Platter, iron-hard light-grey ware, smoothed. 
Diam. 6i in. Fourth century. 
11. Platter , black fumed ware , side and base scored with 
intersecting arcs. Diam c. 18 in. cf. Lanchester, 
Pl o XLV)nos . 25-6. First-half of fourth century. 
12. Beaker, light blue-grey fabric, burnished decoration . 
Fabric third century. 
13. Pedestal beaker, buff fracture, chocolate slip. 
Rim diam. l~ in. cf. Caistor, T 17, g. A.D. 
200-250. 
14. Folded beaker, Castor type, (1) dark brown slip, 
white fracture. Rim diam. 2% in. 
The term Castor "type" is preferred to Castor "ware~, for the 
excavations at Caistor-by-Norwich have not yet yielded 
sUfficient evidence to enable us to localise the pottery 
from these kilns, while it is certain that a proportion 
of the so-called Castor ware was made elsewhere in Britain, and 
in northern Caul (Haverfield, Roman Occupation of Britain, 
p. 242). At present, apart from a few well-attested early 
fourth-century types which may, or may not, be importations 
( cf. Lanchester, Plate XLV, nos. 1, 5, 7, 8 & 9) Cas tor "type" 
ware is of little use for dating purposes. It occurs as early 
as the Antonlne period at Newstead , (Newstead, p. 255),and 
appears to last well into the fourth century. 
/.4 'I 
15. Castor type beaker, chocolate slip, cream fracture. 
Decoration en barbotine. Diam. 2! in. 
16. Beaker, buff ware with orange slip, body ornamented 
with aRplied transverse bands . Dia~ . 2i in; 
ht. 3 ~n. cf. Colchester Catalogue, Plo XL IV, 
no. 177J and p. 128; Silchester, Plo LII, type 83, 
and p. 122. 
17. Jar, buff core and dull chocolate-brown slio. 
Two grooves on the shoulder above a zone of 
rouletted decoration. Dia~ . 2% in. Castor type. 
18. Castor type jar, white core, brown metallic slip, 
burnt. Decorated en barbotine. Dia~ . 2i in. 
cf. Colchester Catalogue, PI. XLII, no. 151, and 
p. 119. 
19. Face-Urn, buff fabric with dull reddish-brown paint. 
A smaller and rather poorer example of the type 
discovered in the Constantian de posit at Lanchester 
(Plate XLV, no. 6). The strip of clay applied 
at the back of the vessel can hardly have been 
functional, and it would appear, from finger- prints 
in the same position on either side, to have been 
grasped by the neck, (cf. no. 51). 
20 . Face-Urn, dark-grey ware with faint grit. The 
features are applied, and the surface below the 
junction of the neck and the shoulder is decorated 
with small circular punch-markings. The vessel 
probably possessed handles. Diam. 5! in. The 
type, which has obvious analogy with the painted 
face-urn, is widely distributed in varying forms 
both in Britain and on the continent. cf. Colchester 
Catalogue, PI. LI, A; Malton Museum; Cologne 
Uuseum; Crambeck, fi g . 20; York, Proc. Yorks 
Philos. Soc., 1936 (1937). The closest parallel 
to the Binchester example come from the pre-War 
collection of pottery at Corbridge. 
21. Fragments of a Smith's Vase, coarse grey ware, applied 
decoration. cf. Colchester (PSAN ., 3, x, f. p. 20); 
Chester-le-Streett ibi~; Aldborough/and Ebchester 
(unpublished) • 
22. Rosette-stamp ed ware, light brown, blue core. cf. 
New Forest, PI. IV, no. 1. 
1]"0 
23. Lid, Castor type, chocolate slip, r ouletted . 
cf. Caistor, W. 18; Colcheste r Catalogue, Plo LIX, 
no. 290; Colchester L1useur::1s, (19 28 ), Plo X, 
203-28 and 6304· ·27; Corbridge, 1911, no. 63 (bowl 
only); Aldborough and Piercebridge (unpublished). 
24. see no. 23. 
25. Cooking-po ~ , black fumed ware, obtuse-aneled lattice 
decorati0n . Fourth century. cf. Lanchester, 
Plo XLV, no. 2. 
26. Cooking-pot, hard blue-grey wa re. Diam. 6 in. 
Profile and fabric are the same as Malton, fig 1, 
no. 15 (Flavian), but the lattice decoration is 
absent. 
27. Cooking-pot, black fumed ware, obtuse-angled lattice 
decoration. Diam. 6~ in. cf. no. 25. 
28. Similar. D• 7.1. · lam. 4 In. 
29 . Cooking-pot, light grey ware, smoothed, acute-angled 
lattice decoration. Diam. 6i in. Second or 
third century. 
30. Cooking-pot, as no. 27. 
century. 
Diam . lOt in. Fourth 
31. l~ortarium, coarse pink fabric, large grit rising to 
the rlm. Late first - early s econd century. cf. Malton, 
fi g . 7, no. 1. 
32. Mortarium, buff colour, large sparse red di s h f rit. 
Diam. C. 11 in. Stamp ed LOCCr. (PR] (retro). 
cf. Plo XLIX, no. 1, and p. /.l6 . 
33. Mortarium, buff fabric, slate-blue core. For the 
profile cf •. ~bleside, 1913, fi g . 15, no. 39. 
Probably second century. 
34. Hortarium, pipeclay fabric, large red grit. An 
intermediate type between the bead and roll rim, 
and hanuner-head mortaria. cf. i,rroxeter, 1912, 
fi g . 19, no. 114 "not earlier than the latter part 
of the second century". 
35. !~ortarium, hammer-head type, pipeclay fabric, fine 
black grit. . cf. Wroxeter, 1912, fi g 20, no. 198; 
Benwell (1926) fi g . 9, no. 24. Fourth century. 
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36. Mortarium, pipeclay fabric, thick black grit, and 
thumb depression spout. cf. Segontium, fig . 78, 
no. 51. Fourth century. 
37. I!ortarium, whitish fabric, trac e of buff slip, black 
grit, triple grooves on rim. cf. Wroxeter, 1912, 
fig. 20. nos. 170 and 174; Poltross Burn, PI. V, 
no. 1. Fourth century. 
38. Hammer-head mortarium, white clay, generous fine black 
grit, three grooves on rim. Diam . 9 ~ in. Late 
third-fourth century. cf. Birdoswald, nos. 11 and 12. 
39. Similar . D ' 9 1 ' lam. '4 In. 
40 . Hemispherical flange d bowl imitating Dragendorff 
F. 38; pinkish-brown fabric, white slip decoration 
on the fl ange. Diam. 7~ in. Vessels of a similar 
form were made at Crambeck (Crambeck, PI. I, nos. 
17-23), but neither this example nor no. 4 2 is a 
_ Crambeck product . The excavations of 1934 at the 
north-east angle of the fort at Piercebridge produced 
parallels (P iercebridge !"luseun). 
41 . Hammer-head mortariuID , pip'eclay f abric, f our grooves 
on rim which is ornamented with wavy lines in 
reddi s h-brown pigment . An exact parallel cones 
from ~ontium, fig. 75, no . ' 10 . Fourth century. 
42. As no. 40. Brick-red fabric, blue core, flange 
decorated with white slip. Diam. 7~ in. 
43. Triple vase, coars e bluish-grey ware. Ri m diam . 
of each section 2 in., ht. 2i in. Three connecting 
holes. For the type of vessel and its use cf. 
Kaye. Roman (and Other) Triple Vas es, London, 
1914, p. 9, where this example is discussed. 
44. Part of a triple-vase with a single base, whitish-buff 
fabric, dull reddish painted decoration. The fabric and 
type of decoration suggest that this vessel is a 
product of the Crambeck kilns (Ant. J., XVII , 1937, 
fig. 3, no. 7b). 
45. Mortar-shaped bowl, yellowish-white fabric, orange 
painted decoration. Diam. 6 in. cf. Lanchester, 
PI. XLVI, no. 48. 
46. Similar, dark red paint . Diam. 6 in. 
47. Jar with internal groove and countersunk handle 
bordered by small punch-markings, dark grey fabric. 
Probably a face-vase, cf. no. 20; Colchester Cat-
alogue, PI. LII. 
48. J 13.1. . Jar wi t;.~~.;11l ~. d:ed rim, and two s !1l.all handles at the neck "~\.li'e.- crq)'lue-grey fabric, smoothed, ~ light 
core' ~":'/:Oj,a~ . 3i- in. cf. Throlam, fi g . 13. 
~'~ ... J • 
, ..., .' . ~ 
49. Lid! Hun~cliff type, calcit e-gritted ware. 
68 in ... ' -L~te fourth century. 
Diam. 
50. Dish, faint ' trace of carination, light blue-grey 
fabrip,broad lattice decoration. Diam 7~ in. 
51. Face-Urn from Coventina's Well, Carrawburgh (now in 
the Chesters :.1useum). Yellowish-whi te clay, dull 
reddish-brown painted decoration. Ht. 11 in., 
Maximum diam. 7 in. cf. J.,anchester, PI. XLV , no. 6. 
Note: 
In addition the collection contains the following 
Crambeck types: Ib, 3, 5b, 7, 8, and 10 (Ant. J., XVII, 
1937, figs. 2 and 3), and numerous sherds of Huntcliff 
~II 
type (JRS ., ii, 1912, pp. 215-232), ~ of which may 
confidently be assigned to the second half of the 
fourth-century. 
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1880 - 1937. 
In iJiay 189l,an altar dedicated to Jupiter and the 
~~atres Ollototae was discovered eighty yards south-east 
of the fort by workmen e.::1p loyed in laying water pip es to 
the Hall.(l) Minor finds made at the sace time are 
recorded by Hooppell. ( 2) 
In 1911, as already noted, Dere Stree t was uncovered 
at the Sewage V,'orks between the north-west rampart of the 
fort and t~e river. (3) 
Thirteen years later, l.~r. J. ~. Petch, in a useful 
paper on Roman Durham, summarised the ma terials for the 
fort at Binchester and pointed out the evidence for a 
Flavian occupation of the site.(4) 
If man has been slow, however, in following up the 
results of Hooppell's labours, Nature has been ceaselessly 
continuing the work of excavation and, while no major 
landslip seems to have occurred within the pre s ent century, 
coins and pottery are not infrequently revealed by the 
weathering of the cliff face. Below the fort on the 
south-west side the river is more active in its erosion 
and Roman sherds can occasionally be found exposed in a 
new break of the bank. 
(1) ~., IX, 1133 (18). 
(2) Vinovia, pp. 59-62 . 
(:3) P p .... J-4+. 
( 4) AA ., 4, i, pp. 6-9. 
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In the normal course of events the greater part of 
this new material would have been lost or dispersed into 
~ny ownerships. At Ebchester , for example, in the 
course of what a mounted to a "house to house" enquiry , 
the writer was able to trace only a single coin, while the 
pottery yield was nil . Lanchester was similarly unrespons-
ive,although the fields around the fort have been ploughed 
within living ~e~ory and must have pro duced a wealth of 
evidence . It will be realised , therefore, how great a 
debt students of archaeology in the north of England , 
and none more than the present writer, owe to r·1r. Ja':!les 
McIntyre, the genius loci of Binchester , and his two 
helpers, Messrs. J. Sutton and R. Teasdale, who , during 
the last ten years, have systematically gathered together 
all the materials which have come to light with careful 
record of individual find-spots. The importance of this 
collection, consisting of some 40 coins, 300 pieces of 
de corated Samian, a similar number of plain forms, and a 
considerable quant ity of coarse ware, cannot be under-
estima ted. 
A few of these pieces have already been published by 
(1 ) 
I~ . Mclntyre and others, but for the purposes of this 
(1) e.g. (i) 
. ( ii) 
(iii) 
(i v) 
The Rev. C. E . ~lhi ting , D.D. A Sa!llian Bowl in 
the possession of the University of Durham , AA ., 
4, vii, pp . 175-8 • 
Eric Birley. Excavations at Chesterholm-Vindolanda 
1931, AA. , 4, ix, pp . 220-221, & PI. XXX. } 
PSAN ., 4-,-iii, pp . 135-6. 
AA ., 4, x, pp. 94-5. 
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thesis it was of paramount i mportance t hat the whole of 
the collection should be thoroughly reviewed. Throuph 
the generosity of ;,lr. !'1clntyre, to whom I am indebted 
for informa tion on all aspects relating to the Ro~an 
occupation of Bi nchester, I have been able to undertake 
the study of hi s material with the results s et forth 
below. 
1. Pottery. 
The pottery may be class ified under t wo ma in hea dings 
according to find-spot: (i) Pottery from t he pits . 
(ii) Surface fi nds fro~ the vicus . 
(i) The P its. (PI. IX). 
The following i s Mr • . l1clntyre' s own a ccount of t he 
exca vation of the pits. 
"A collection of bones and fragment s of pottery 
lying to gether led to the discovery of thes e p its in t he 
spring of 1929. The place was in the wood to the rear of 
the long building whose outline was tra ced by Dr. Hooppell 
in 1879/80 and which fronts on to the street running 
south-west from the fort. 
As the position was at the top of the bank , and 
fe a ring that in course of time the materia l would bec ome 
exposed and scattered I decided to inves tiga te, having 
obtained permi s sion from the lessees ( Mess r s . Dorman Long 
& Co.) through their a gent (the late ~,lr. lVm. Burkett), 
and also fro m the tenant, ?jr. .L Wedgewood of Binchester 
Farm. 
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I was helped during the whole time by J. Sutton and 
R. Teasdale, both of Bishop Auckland, and to the former 
much credit is due as he did all the heavy work under 
difficult circumstances. 
A trial trench soon exposed a refuse-pit and this 
was cleaned out up to the railing which i s placed between 
the wood and the adjacent pasture. ~e found, however, 
that the pit extended under the pas ture and were on the 
point of continuing in thi s di rection when Sutton unearthed 
a newly-buried dead calf hereabouts, and the sho ck of 
this discovery, together with the hot weather, decided us 
to discontinue. 
A depression some few yards away led to the discovery 
of the second pit, and after this we spotted a third Bnd 
then a fourth. 
After each evening's work we removed the collected 
sherds and washed and boxed them, being careful to ma r k 
BS from a pit only those p ieces of whose provenance we 
were quite certain; where there was a likelihood that 
the sherds were surface material they were s o ma rked. 
It should be mentioned that the surface over the 
whole pit was strewn with sherds which covered the whole 
period of the occupation. 
All pits contnined a great quantity of bones of the 
kind usually met with on Roman sites, Bnd these we re placed 
in a heap to dry; one night they disappeared and we 
are afraid that they found their way to some local 
marine store. 
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None of the pits appeared to have been lined, and 
even the deeper ones appeared to have been just circular 
holes made in the ground; the filling of these holes 
being done by alternating rubbish with s oil as in modern 
practice. 
I g ive a short note on each of the pits which we 
numbered in order from west to east a s P .l to P .5. 
P.i. About 5 fe e t deep fro m pres ent surface and 
roughly circular - diameter about 3 yards. 
P . 2. About 8 feet deep and perhaps . 5 feet ac ros s 
at top, tapering to 3 feet a t bottom. 
P .3. So~e 6 feet deep and like P . 2 in section . 
P .4. 12 feet deep and about 6 feet a cross at top 
tapering to 3 f ee t at bottom . This p it had 
material in the bottom only and that in small 
quanti ty. 
P .5. This was proved by a trial hole but not clea red. 
~t may be stated that, in addition to the cha r acte r-
istic odour of an opened refuse-pit, the s oil and de composed 
vegetable matter had an unmistakeable feel , be ing friable 
and cheesy." 
As Mr. Mclntyre has observed, the pits are now 
Situated over the 'field fence which borders the edge of 
the plateau , and have, therefore/been expos ed by the l and-
slip noted by Hooppell. Thus, even while P . 4 was t welve 
feet deep when fully excavated, the tops of the pits must 
have been s horn away , a fact which ~ a cc ount 
_ for the compar a tive absence of late potterY. 
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The significant sherds from the pits are fi gured 
( 1 ) 
on Plates XXXII -XXA~I,and XLII . As will be seen 
from the report the mass of the pottery fro m each of the 
three most productive pits , P . 1, P. 2 , and P . 3, is 
in close correspondence, beg inning with Flavian types and 
continuing without a break to the Antonine period . P . 4 
contained only one significant piece of decorated Samian, 
of Antonine date, but also a group of three coarse vessels, 
all of the first century, two of which are paralleled 
at Malton, but none , so far as I am aware , found, as yet, 
in Scotland . I1r. Mclntyre's work, therefore, not only 
proved the existence of a flourishing civil s ettlement 
at Binchester in the Flavian period , but provi ded the 
materials for assessing mor~closely the da te of the 
orig inaloccupation.(2) 
(1 ) 
P . 1. Plate XXXII , nos. 1 and 2 , 1 0-24; Pl a te 
XXXIII, nos. 25 - 29; Plate XLII , nos. 
14 and 15. 
P . 2. Plate XXXII, nos . 3-8; plate XXXIII, nos . 
30-41j Plate XLII , no s . 1 and 3. 
P . 3. Plate XXXII, no. 9j Plate XXXIV, nos . 42-51; 
Plate XLII, nos . 4 , 6, 7, 9-13. 
P . 4. Plate XXXIV no . 52; Plate XLII , nos . 2 , 5 , 8 . 
(2) cf. also in this connection the stamps of BASSVS and 
PAVlV..s (p. 15'0 ,nos. 3 and 13). 
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(ii) The Vicus. 
Th tt f th . (1) t" t f e po ery rom e V1CUS, anoun lne 0 s ur ace 
finds without the fort at widely separated points, re quires 
li ttle com;:nen there, for it is hoped tha t r ,~r. ~.1clntyre 
will publish a full report on this collection within the 
near future. So far as it goes, it corroborates the 
evidence obtained from the pits of an occupation at Binchester 
from Flavian times onwards. :Kany of the sherds, partic -
ularly the stamped mortaria, possessing an intrinsic 
interes t apart from their historical s i gnificance, ha ve 
been fi gured on that account. 
To complete the materials for the Ronan fort a t 
Binchester, preparatory to the excavations of 1937, we 
r.lay note that in 1934 an inscribed centurial stone was 
found in a field wall near the station and removed to 
the Dean and Chapter Li~rary, Durham. (2) 
(1) Plates XXX:V, XXXVI, and XLII, nos. 16-21'. 
(2) JRS., XX~, 1935, p. 255 (23). 
DECORATED SAMIAN WARE 
IN THE MCINTYRE COLLECTION (Plates XXXII-XXXVI)(l) 
Nos. 1 and 2. P.l. 
1. F. 37. South Gaul. For the ovolo with the large 
rosette, well prolonged below the egg elements cf. 
Pompeii, Pls. VII-X. Dog with collar (D.928), as 
used by PASSENVS (Knorr, 1919, Taf. 53.B) on F. 29. 
cf. also Rottweil, 1912, Taf. XI, 8; ibid., Taf. 
XXVII, 1; IbId., Taf. XIX, 1; Brecon-:--S:- 54. 
Good glaze. Period: Flavian. 
2. F. 37. South Gaul. Stag lying left (D. 845 rev.). 
cr. Brecon, S. 51. Used by GE&~S (Rottweil, 
1907, Tar. VIII, 1), M CRESTIO (Knorr, 1919, Taf. 
28. B), and SECVNDVS (ibid., Tar. 74. C). Period: 
Domitian. 
Nos. 3-8. P • 2. 
3. F. 37. South Gaul. Indistinct ovolo and tongue; 
dog running right (D. 916) as used by CALVS -
CALVVS (Knorr, 1919, Taf. 18, 37), FRONTINVS 
(ibid., Tat. 33, 1), MERCATOR (ibid., Tar. 57, 6), 
v!TALIS (ibid., Tar. 83), and others. Poor work-
manship. Period: Domitian - Trajan. 
4. F. 37. South Gaul. Rabbit (D. 943 rev.) as used by 
CORNVTVS (Knorr, 1919, Tar. 25, 2), PVDENS (ibid., 
Tar. 67, 10), VITALIS {ibid., Taf. 83, 5).---Period: 
Domitian. ----
(1) I am indebted to Mr. J. A. Stanfield for notes on 
the Lezoux ware in this collection. 
"- ~c( Eo...r Ci4. ..... lill\ 
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5. F. 37. South Gaul. Fan-shaped plant, a common 
Flavian motif (0 & P., V, 7; Newstead, p. 213, 
no. 7; Gelt!gaer, PI. XIII, no. 8) continuing in use 
up to the t e of Trajan (Knorr, 1919, Taf. 26. A. 
COSIVS; ibid., Taf. 57. H. MERCATOR). For a close 
parallel cr:-Nether Denton, Archaeologia, LXIV. PI. 
XXII, no. 14. Poor glaze and workmanship. Period: 
Domitian - Trajan. · 
6. F." 37. South Gaul. Fragment showing wavy line and 
wreath as used by IVCVNDVS (Knorr, 1919, Taf. 43. 
F), ME~ILLVS (ibid., Taf. 73. A). Good glaze. 
Period: Late Flavlan. 
7. F. 37. South Gaul. 
burnt. 
t t 
Ovolo with Trifid Terminal, 
8. F. 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with large rosette tongue -
terminal, wavy line below. Tendril binding ending 
in lanceolate bud. (Knorr, 1919, Textbild 18, 2). 
Period: Late Flavian. 
No. 9. P.3. 
t 
9. F. 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with rrifid tongue - ter-
minal. Three-leaved plant as used by CORNVTVS 
(Knorr, 1919, Taf. 25, 3), CRVCVRO (ibid., Taf. 
29,14), PASSENVS (ibid., Taf. 62, l~and others. 
Period: Late Flavian-.---
Nos. 10-29. P.l. 
10. F. 27. Central Gaul. Small indistinct ovolo~ over 
wavy line, and portion of lion. Reminiscent of the 
style of the RANT 0 group. Period: Trajan - Hadrian. 
11. F. 37. Central Gaul. Series of small rings, as 
in this case, were often resorte* to by Trajanic 
potters as an alternative to the usual ovolo. On 
an unnumbered fragment in the British Museum these 
rings occur in association with the double D mono-
gram (class I) in the general style of DONNAVCVS, 
and they are occasionally found on pottery in the 
styles of other Trajanic potters. Period: Trajan. 
12. F. 37. Lezoux. Borders composed of large astragali 
were used by the potters CENSORINVS,/YLLINVS, LAXTVCISSA, 
PATERNVS and MERCATOR. This fragment may be 
attributed to LAXTVCISSA, especially as the group of 
potters to which he belonged used the small running 
deer (D. 860). The ovolo too, with wavy line in 
oonjunotion with astragali ooours on a form 37 at the 
11-.z.. 
London Museum. (A 28102) on which is the peculiar 
leaflet constantly met with in his work. Period: 
Hadrian. 
13. F. 37 or 30. Lezoux. Part of a narrow cruciform 
ornament peculiar to the potter DIVIXTUS. Period: 
Hadrian - Antonine. 
14. F. 30. Lezoux work. Large leaf and hares (like 
D. 950 a). Period: Antonine. 
15. F. 30. Lezoux, rather in the style of CENSORINVS 
who (vide no. 12) used astragali borders. He also 
used the Cupid (D. 261). Period: Hadrian-
Antonine. 
16. F. 37. Lezoux. Panel design with corded borders 
terminated by large stellate rosettes. Remains of 
a single festoon - astragali in the field. Similar 
borders and rosettes were used by several potters 
including BANVVS, IVLLINVS, IVSTVS, MERCATOR, PATERNVS 
and SEVERVS. Period: Antonine. 
17-20. F. 37. Lezoux. All fouf ~ieces are in the 
style of CASVRIVS. The types 1 are nos. 7 (double 
leaf of no. 18), 27 (bird of no. 18), 19 (leaf on 
both nos. 17 and 19), 39 (man on no. 20), 43 (slave 
on no. 19), and on no. 18 the small corded medallion 
as shown on Plates 11, Ill, IV etc. Period: 
Antonine. 
21. F. 37. Lezoux. The ornament is the vine-leaf 
tendril with leaves (D. 1148), used by CENSORINVS. 
Period: Hadrian - Antonine. 
22. F. 30. Le~oux. Festoon of the wreath variety 
enclosing the dolphin (D. 1052) used by so many potters. 
Period: Antonine. 
23. F. 37. Lezoux. The hare is D. 950 a and was used 
by so many potters (like the dolphin of no. 22) that 
it is useless as a guide to the work of any particular 
one. Period: Antonine. 
24. F. 37. Lezoux. The design was a large seroll bearing 
the leaf D. 1168 used by many potters among whom was 
CINNAMVS. The eight-lobed rosette is a slightly 
better clue, having been used by AVSTRVS, AVENTINVS 
and CINNAMVS. Period: Hadrian - Antonine. 
(1) J. A. Stanfield. A Samian Bowl from Bewcastl¥t with 
a note on the potters CASVRIVS and APOLAVS R, (.2!., 2, xnv '. pp. 182-205). 
25. F. 37. Lezoux, stamped (MAS)CIILIO on the rim. 
The only other bowl by this potter known to the pre-
sent writer is one (F. 37) in the free style found at 
the Bank of England, with the complete stamp MASCIILIO, 
also on the rim. With the exception of the ovolo 
and the rows of large beads, none of the types on one 
bowl appears on the other, but several types on the 
London bowl occur on a hitherto unpublished 37 from 
Cotstopitum bearing a blurred stamp which is almost 
certainly MERCATOR. M retrograde. If the Corstopitum 
stamp has been correctly read, it would therefore be 
reasonable to suppose that MASCELLIO bore the same 
relation to MERCATOR as APOLAVSTER did to CASVRIVS. 
The types on no. 25 are the dolphin (D. 1052), the 
dolphin-basket ornament (D. 1069 a) and the warrior 
(D. 103). Period: Antonine. 
26. F. 37. Lezoux, in the style of the potter DIVIXTVS 
who used this single-bordered ovolo: the leaf also 
occurs on unstamped fragments with the same ovolo. 
The figure is tAe, Venus (D. 184) not recorded as yet, 
it is believed$ &B'the work of DIVIXTVS, though used 
by several other potters. Period: Hadrian-
Antonine. 
Z7. F. 37. Lezoux. The pendant leaflets were used by 
CENSORINVS, and the satyr (D. 411) by PATERNVS (very 
frequently). Both potters appear to have worked 
together during the period of this fragment. Period: 
Antonine. 
28. F. 37. Lezoux, attributable to DIVIXTVS who used the 
small double medallion enclosed by the festoon, the 
small ring to the left of the bead-row, and the 
erotic group ·to the right. Per1od: Antonine. 
29. F. 37. Lezoux. Apollo (D. 52). This fragment 
belongs to a large group of pottery as yet lacking 
name-stamps, on which wavy lines (rather blurred in 
this case) terminating in triple-pronged ornaments 
frequently occur. Fragments of cursive signatures 
are extant but convey nothing. In general the work 
partakes of the character of the designs used by 
DOCILIS, CASSITTVS, and PVGNVS (early work). 
Period: Hadrian. 
Nos. 30-41. P.2. 
30. F. 37. Central Gaul, in the style of IOENAUS who 
used beaded rings of this size. Period: Trajan. 
31. F. 37. Central Gaul also in the style of IOENALIS, 
on whose work occurs the sea-horse (D. 30) with a 
similar ovolo. Period: Trajan. 
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32. See .no. 51, of which this scrap is a part. 
33. F. 37. Central Gaul (probably Vichy) by the well-
known 'Crown' potter whose name is still to seek. 
The lattice pillar and the warrior (D. 102) are 
common on his pottery, and the colour and glaze of 
this fragment are unmistakeable. Period: Domitian-
Trajan. 
34. F~ 37. Central Gaul, in the second, or rather later 
style of IOENALIS who used the tripod, the ovolo, 
the seven-bead rosette and (at this time) slightly 
larger beadrows. Period: Trajan (late). 
35. F. 30. Lezoux, in the style of PATERNVS. He used 
the horseman (D. 157), who occurs in a more complete 
form on no. 67, and the animal, and especially the 
spirally-wound buds in the field. Period: Antonine. 
36. F. 37. Lezoux, assignable to the potter PAVLLVS 
because of the leaflets free in the field. The 
animals are common to other potters, however, viz., 
the lion attacking a boar (D. 778), and the small 
bear (D. 820). Period: Antonine. 
37. F. 37. Lezoux, in the style of CINNAMVS, one of 
whose ovolo's this is, as also the upright leaf. 
Period: Antonine. 
38. F. 37. South Gaul. Wreath of sessile leaves grouped 
in pairs on either side of stem to form lower border. 
cf. Slack, PI. XXI, D. Period: Domitian - Trajan. 
39. F. 37. Central Gaul. The dancer occurs on many 
bowls in the period of Trajan, but this piece appears 
to be late. Period: Hadrian. 
40. F. 37. Straight trefoil wreath forming lower broder. 
Characteristic of late South Gaulish work and used 
by BIRACILLVS (Cannstatt, ix, 1), MERCATOR (Knorr, 
1919, Taf. 57. B), and ~OSI (ibid., Taf. 28). 
Poor workmanship. Period: Domltian - Trajan. 
41. F. 37. Rheinzabern. The "sprocketed" ornament in 
the medallion appear to be Ludowici's type K.B.18 
used by REGINVS. Period: Antonine. 
Nos. 42-51. P.3. 
42. F. 37. Lezoux, undoubtedly the work of ALBVCIVS, 
the ovolo, as tragal-beads , leaf impression, seated 
Cupid (D. 260), and the large striding Cupid, all 
occurring on his signed work. Period: Hadrian-
Antonine. 
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43. F'. 37. Lezoux, in the style of ATTIANVS who employed 
a similar small ovolo. The vine-scroll however was 
common to several potters including ATTIANVS. 
Period: Trajan - Hadrian. 
44. F. 30. Lezoux, very like the work of CINNA!lVS. 
Period: Antonine. 
45. F. 37. Lezoux. Another fragment by the group of 
potters referred to under no. 29. The small bud-
like ornament at the base of the wavy line is as 
characteristic as the three-pronged leaf of no. 29. 
Period: Hadrian. 
46. F. 37. Lezoux, undoubtedly the work of DOCILIS, 
every type on this piece occurring on his signed 
bowls. Among these types will be distinguished 
those afterwards used by CASVRIVS, viz., his types 7, 
7A, and 9. Period: Trajan - Hadrlan. 
47. F. 37. Lezoux. Yet another example of the wor~ of 
the potters referred to under nos. 29 and 45, the 
bud at the base of the wavy line (as on no. 45) 
being discernible. The lion (?) with nose to the 
ground was used by CASSITTVS (vide remarks on no. 29). 
Period: Hadrian. ----
48. F. 37. East Gaulish, possibly from La Madeleine, or 
Lavoye. 
49. F. 37. Lezoux. Corded medallion enclosing what 
appears to be the small vase D. 1079 not previously 
met with by the present writer. Period: Hadrian. 
50. (also no. 64)~ F. 37. Central Gaul. Two fragments 
by a potter whose name up to the present defies 
discovery, although at least two illegible stamps 
and part of his cursive signature exist. He must 
therefore still be referred to as the ~potter of 
the small S" from the use of a small double-spiral 
ornament resembling that letter (not to be confused 
with another double-spiral, slightly larger, used 
by a group of potters allied to DRVSVS and the potter 
of a double-D monogram, Class IV, as yet unpublished) • 
This "S" is extremely common on the work of the potter 
of nos. 50 and 64 and is employed in various ways. 
In no. 50 it is used in place of an ovolo, and in 
no. 64 as an upright panel. 
The bowls of the pmtter are generally of a very 
slightly lighter colour and glaze than those of 
Lezoux ware and it may be questioned whether the 
kilns were situated there at all. It can be stated 
definitely that although all the ornamental types 
are like those used at Lezoux, the actual stamps 
were smaller, and these smaller impressions are never 
found on Lezoux ware. In all probability the pottery 
works were situated somewhere near Lezoux, perhaps 
to the east. 
51 (also no. 32). F. 37. 
. Antonine. 
No. 52. P. 4. 
Lezoux . Period: Hadrian-
52. F. 37. Hheinzabern, stamped LVPVS. M retrograde, 
and showing the following Ludowici types: ovolo 
(H. 66), tree (Po 2), hound (T. 225), pillar with 
rosettes (O. 348), all ascribed by Ludowici to 
LVPVS and other potters. Period: Antonine. 
Nos. 53-90. Vicus unstratified 
53. F. 29. South Gaul. Upper frieze identical with that 
of ~. 29 stamped OF VITAL in the South Kensington 
Museum. cf. Knorr, 1919, Taf. 81. A. Period: 
Flavian. 
54. F. 29. South Gaul • . Debased arrow-heads on the upper 
frieze and central moulding. Poor workmanship. 
Period: Late Flavian. 
55. F. 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with trifid tongue-
terminal and wavy line beneath. Period: Late 
Flavian. 
56. F. 37. South Gaul. Four-pronged tongue-terminal to 
ovolo as used by M CRESTIO and CRVCVRO (Knorr, 1919, 
Textbild 5). Period: Late Flavian. 
57. F. 37. South Gaul. Below wavy line festoons and 
bud derived from a type used by NAMVS (Knorr, 1919, 
Textbild 7) and BELLICVS (ibid., Taf. 15. G). 
Fair glaze and execution. Period: Flavian. 
58. F. 37. South Gaul. Basal wreath as no. 6, two-
ringed medallion, and dart-shaped angle-binding, all 
commonly used by late South Gaulish potters. 
Period: Domitian - Trajan. 
59. F • . 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with trifid tongue-
terminal turned right as used by BIRACILLVS (Knorr, 
1919, Textbild 5~ ' Hare as used by L COS VIHIL 
(ibid, Tar. 27, 5) and BIRACILLVS (ibid., Taf. 16,8). 
/47-
Good glaze. Period: Flavian. 
60. F. 37. South Caul. A series of S ornaments forming 
a lower border to the design, commonly used by 
Flavian potters and probably continuing to the end 
of the South Gaulish period. cf. Brecon, S.86 and 
89. Period: Late Flavian. 
61. F.- 37. South Gaul. To right, indeterminate figure 
in double-ringed medallion; to left, panel divided 
horizontally by a line of arrow-heads between wavy 
lines, and, in the lower compartment a festoon with 
tendril ending in a cuneiform leaf. Poor glaze 
and execution. Period: Domitian - Trajan. 
62. F. 37. South Caul. Vertically divided panels; 
(i) conventional tree resembling that used by 
GERMANVS (Knorr, 1919, Taf. 36. C); (ii) satyr 
employed by GE~~VS (ibid , Taf. 34, 5) and 
CORNVTVS (ibid., Taf. 25, 1). Fair glaze, poor 
execution. Period: Domitian - Trajan. 
63. F. 37. Lezoux. The ram's horn upright wreath is 
reminiscent of Vichy work. Period: Trajan-
Hadrian. 
64. See no. 50. 
65. F. 37. Lezoux, in the style of both CRICIRO and 
DrvIXTUS who probably worked together in the latter's 
early period. Both potters used rather wide bead-
rows with ring terminals, and the erotic group, 
the Bacchus (D. 534 a) and the hare (D. 950 a rev.) 
all occur on their signed work and on work in their 
style. The little leaf on the right is a legacy 
from the time of Trajan. Period: Hadrian. 
66. F. 37. Lezoux, in the style of CINNAMVS, one of 
whose ovolo's is of this type and size. The 
cornucopia is of a later type than those used 
during the reign of Trajan. The deer (D. 868) 
was often used by Cinnamus. Period: Antonine. 
67. F. 37. Lezoux, attributable to PATERNVS like no. 35, 
.9..:..!. • Period: Antonine . 
68. F. 37. Lezoux, showing the ornament D. 1092 occurring 
with the ovolo on work in the style of DRVSVS. 
Period: Hadrian. 
69. F. 37. Lezoux, probably by a potter of the PATERNVS 
group, who used the Cupid (D. 261) (vide no. 15). 
Period: Antonine. 
148. 
70. F. 37. Lezoux. This may be by AVSTRVS who used 
astragali athwart bead-rows, also the ApoDo (D. 55). 
Period: Trajan - Hadrian. 
71. F. 37. Rheinzabern, in the style ot REG~who 
used the concentric rings (Ludowici type R. 120) 
and similar notched festoons. Period: Antonine. 
72. F .. 37. Lezoux, undoubtedly the work ot IVLLINVS who 
used the squarish beads, the wavy tendril (ornament 
at top missing), and the vase (D. 1073). Period: 
73. F. 
74. F. 
75. F. 
Antonine. 
37. 
37. 
use ot 
quent. 
37 
East Gaul. Period: Antonine. 
Lezoux. Probably the work ot CINNAMVS whose 
the ornament (D. 1069) and the ovolo is fre-
Period: Antonine. 
East Gaul. Period: Antonine. 
76. F. 37. South Gaul. Cuneiform leaf and stipule in 
festoon, pendant with tour blades. Probably by 
MERCATOR. 
77. F. 37. South Gaul. Vertical shell-wreath between 
wavy lines. To right, crucitorm ornament, a 
common Flavian type, ending in triple pomegranate 
stalks. Fair glaze and execution. Period: 
Flavian. 
78. F. 29. South Gaul. Fragment ot upper frieze and 
bead-row ot central moulding, too small for deter-
mination. Probably Vespasian. 
79. F. 37. South Gaul. Common chevron wreath probably 
by MERCATOR or BIRACILLVS. Period: Domi tian. 
80. F. 37. South Gaul. Deana and hind (D. 63). For 
the type cf. Brecon, S. 47. Poor glaze. Period: 
Domitian. 
81. F. 37. Lezoux, with the curiously ligatured stamps 
ot PATERNVS. The figure is Mercury (D. 327, not the 
similar tigure D. 337) whiCh was perhaps used by 
PATERNVS more frequently than by other potters. 
Period: Antonine. 
82. F. 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with trifid tongue-
terminal, and animals similar to those used by 
M CRESTIO. Period: Domitian. 
83. F. 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with trifid tongue-
terminal above wavy line. Stag (D. 682) as used 
by SECVNDVS (Knorr, 1919, Tat., 73, 9). Poor 
glaze and execution. Period: Domitian - Trajan. 
84. F. 37. South Gaul. Basal chevron wreath ot common 
Flavian type, and large four-stalked leaf as used 
by SABINVS (JRS., XXVII, tig. 9, no. 29). Period: 
Late Flavian-:--
85. F. · 37. South Gaul. Ovolo with tritid tongue-
terminal, and three-leaved wreath as no. 40. 
86. F. 37. South Gaul, most certainly by GERMANVS who 
used both the characteristic ovolo and tree with 
spirally-wound buds. (Rottweil, 1912, XIII, 
1-5 and 7-8). Period: Flavian. 
87. F. 37 Lezoux, possibly by PATERNVS, or IVSTVS. 
Period: Antonine. 
88. F. 37. Lezoux, unmistakeably by ADVOCISVS whose 
exclusive ornament, a little double-barbed "arrow," 
is visible at the back ot the kneeling Cupid 
(D. 282 rev.). The remaining types are the Venus 
(D. 175), the Mercury (D. 327), and the small dog 
(D. 919 rev.), all met with on his signed bowls. 
Period: Antonine. 
89. F. 37. Lezoux. By the same potter as no. 29. 
Period: Hadrian. . 
90. F. 37. Lezoux. This ornament occurs on pottery 
in the style ot KOXIVS, but was also used by CASVRIVS. 
The tragment, however, is not in the style ot the 
latter potter. Period: Hadrian - Antonine. 
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THE COARSE POTTERY IN THE ?.1cINTYHE 
COLLECTION. (Plate XLII) . 
1. (P. 2) Poppy-hea d beaker, blue-grey fabric, smoothed, 
two grooves below the rim, body decorated with 
vertical lines of applied dots . Diam . 3i in. 
cf. Richborough (3), PI . XXXIX, nos. 306-8; 
RCffiA. London, fig. 64, no. 17. An early 
type lasting well into the second century. 
cf. Verulam, fig. 27, no. 12. (160-190 A.D.). 
2. (P. 4) Jar, grey ware , polished, twin grooves on shoulder 
and applied decoration of circles and vertical 
bead rows. Diam . 4 in. l umerous fragments 
of this ware occurred in the early layers at 
.v1al ton ( ',1al ton, fig. 15, no . 171. cf. also 
Corbridge, 1911, fig. 7, nos. 20 - 21; Neuss, 
Bonner Jahrbucher, Heft 111,112 (1904), p . 353. 
A first century type not recorded fro m Newstead. 
3 (p 2) J D· 51 . • . ar , coarse grey ware . lam. ~ In. 
lBlton , fig. 16, no. 4 . Fla vlan. 
cf. 
4 •• (P. 3) Rustic jar, hard coarse dark - grey wa re, two grooves 
on shoulder. Dia3 . 4t in. First century. 
5. (P. 4) Two-handled jar, very hard gre¥ ware, g irth grooves. 
Diam . at mouth 5 in., ht . 13~ in., maximum diam. 
10i. in. 
6. (P. 3) Rustic jar, same fabric as no . 4 , single 
h Id D· ~ 1 • groove on s ou er. la~ . c. U2 In. First 
century. 
7. (P. 3) Rustic jar, grey ware , rim polished externally 
down to the zone of decoration . Diam. 6i in. 
Rustic ware is commonly found on sites in the north of 
England in pre- Hadrianic deposits . In the Hadrianic period 
it occurs only as a survival (Poltross Burn , p . 448) . 
~: P . 1-4 refer to the Pits, V to Vicus (unstra tified). 
, 
8. (P. 4) Mortar -shaped bowl, blue-~rey ware, fumed} 
base missing . Diam. 8t in. This type 
begins at Hofheim and appears at Malton ( 
(Ualton, fig. 17, no. 8. Flavian); Caerleon 
(Caerleon, 1926, fig. 33, nos. 95-6. Flavian), 
Haltwhistle Burn (Haltwhistle Burn, Plo V, 
no. 3, and p. 266 . Trajanic); and Old Kilpatrick 
(Old Kilpatrick , Pl o XXII , nos. 25-7. Antonine). 
In fabric and profile the present example 
is closely related to the ~alton bowl. Flavian. 
9. (P. 3) Rim and spout of m~t~ium, hard reddish-buff 
fabric, stamped ANANVS (Plate XLIX , no. 8). 
Diam . 10~ in. 
Mortaria stamped by this potter are widely distributed 
in the north of England as shown in Plate L . 
The following references are quoted for the index 
of distribution :,l) 
Bainbridge (Bainbridge, fig. 2 , no. 1, and pp . 32- 4) . 
Benwell (Benwell U926, fig . 9 , nos. 2 and 3; ibid 
(1927-8 fig. 8, no . 3). Rim sections only. 
Binchester (Plate XLII , nos. 9 and 20) . 
~'12, XJl4"ii"~pp . 2"/' -2'2, 
Birdoswald (Birdoswald 1932~ two stamps from oven 11 
of west group (fie . 10), and one fro m 
section west of south-east ane le tower 
(p. 259) . Unpublished). 
Birrens (Rim-section from the 1936 excavations. 
Unpublished) . 
Camelon (l'a tional ~.rus eum of Scotland). 
Carlisle (Tullie House, Pl o VII , nos . la and lb). 
Chesters (Chesters ~.1useum , no . 2481-3791). 
Corbridge (1937 excavations, Si te 39, roon 2 ). 
Housesteads (Housesteads ~ ·!uselEn). 
Risingham (PSAN ., 2 , vi, f. p . 146). 
South Shields (AA., 2, x, Pl o f. p . 274 , nos . 16, 17,and 21). 
(1) I am indebted , to .ilr. E. B. Birley for assistance in 
the preparation of this list. 
/~3 . 
Unles s otherwise stated , the above examples are 
stamped . Rim- sections , alone, however, ma y be ascribed 
to Ananus , for the profile with low bead and grooved lip 
(cf. no . 20) is s eemine ly exclusive to this potter. 
The present example , lacking the groove d lip , is a va riant 
form . The only dating evidence , a s yet , i s s upp lied by 
the Corbridge sherd which appeared in a s econd century 
(post 1 63 A. D. ) deposit . 
10 . (P . 3) IAorta ri urn , red core, white s lip, ill eg i bl e 
sta~p (Plate XLI X, no . 11 ) . Diam . ~. 11 in . 
11 . (P . 3) Mortariu:l , redd ish- buff fabric . Diam. 9 in . 
Profile and fabric leave no doubt t ha t thi s 
is a product of nanus . 
1 2 . (P . 3) 1l1ortari urn , reddi sh- buff f a bri c . Di aill . c . 13 in . 
Profile and fabric similar to no . 9 . 
13 . (P . 3) :\'!ortari urn, recid i sh- buff fabric . Diar:l . Q. . Ilt in . 
cf . A~bleside (19 20 ) , fi g . 3 , no . 10 . 
14 . (P . 1) I.1ortarium, coa r s e dirty- white fa bric. ill eg i ble 
stamp (Plate XLI , no . 3) . Second century . 
15 . (P . 1) :,fortarium, yellow slip , white core . Dia!TI. . 
16 . (V . ) 
17 . (V . ) 
18 . ( V .) 
9 in . S ta~ped (Plate XLIX, no . 10) . The 
profile resembles Ambles i de (1920) , fi g . 3, 
no . ll .)while the s ame stamp occurs at 
Chesters ( .!useum) . 
Mortarium, red core, crea:n slip. The s tamp 
(Plate XLI X, no . 4) occurs t wice a t -ewstead 
(News tead, fi g . 35 , nos . 21-2 ) . 
Mor tarium, pipeclay f abric . 
(1926) , fi g . 9 , no . 20 . 
century . 
cf . Benwell 
Late third- fourth 
ortarium, hard reddish- brown f a bric , blue 
core . Diem . £ . ll ~ in . The s t amp (Pl a te 
XLIX , no . 6) occurs on two other ve s sels 
from Binchester and once at Corbridge (un -
published) . The hooked rim sugge s t s a 
second century date. cf . Birdoswald Turret, 
no . ,4; Balmuildy, PI. XLI , no . 30 . 
19. (V.) Mortarium, coarse pink fabric. 2a:ne stamp 
as no . 18 (Pla te XLI X, no. 7). 
20. (Fort, surface in the possession of :1r. H. Thonpson 
of Binchester Hall) 
21 . ( V . ) 
:,1ortarium, red core, cream slip. Dia!Tl . 
Q. 11 in. Double stamp (Plate XLI X, no. 9, 
and cf. Templeborough, Plo XXXVII I, ~o . 19), 
probably a variant of Ananus , as the:profile 
suggests . 
~1ortarium , p i peclay fabric. 
cf Binchester Plo XLI, no . 
early fourth century. 
Dia!:l, Q. 1 2 in. 
34. Third or 
22 . (P. 1) Lamp, (not illustrated), sta:nped EVCARP I . 
Graffiti. 
cf. Loeschcke. Lamp en aus Vindonissa , 
pp . 291 - 2 ; Behrens . Bine en, p . 208; 
Colchester i.luseums, 1928, p . 56. Flavian. 
1. On a lead spindle-whore: TA"T VI . The VI ha s possibly 
been added later in another hand. ~ ir. R. C. Collingwo od 
suggests THA~ ITRIS or some such girl' s name . 
.s~,r7lqn. d;sh. 
2 . ( ... )INI on,.{F. 18/31 in the possession of "'.1 r . H. Thompson . 
THE EXCAVATIONS OF 1937. 
Structur~l and historical problems , the le~a cy of 
Hooppeil 's excavation had been intensified by the discoveries of 
the succeeding half-century and, a ccordingly, it was 
felt desirable that further work should be undertaken by 
the write r in 1937. The Ecclesiastical Co~~issioners, 
owners of the site, readily ga ve their consent to the 
work , as did the lessees, Messrs . Dorman Long & Co ., 
whil e ~r. ~ . Wed gewood, the tenant of Binchester Farn , 
put all facilities at our disposal. Finally, we wish 
to record our gra ti tude to ' ~e s srs. J . :.1clntyre and 
H. Thompson, who paid many welco~e visits to the site 
while the work was in progress. 
The excavation, carried out under the ausp ices of 
the Durham University and North of England Excavation 
Committees, was limited to five weeks/viz : three weeks 
in July and a further fortnight in Nove~ber and for the 
entire period only two men were e~p loyed . (1) 
A short-term "dig" of this kind , with a ba re minimu!ll 
of labour, necess itated concentration a t a few spe cific 
points and even so it was not always pr a cticable to carry 
out orig inal intentions owing to the unfores een ~agnitud e 
(1) Me~srs. J. and W. Sutton, to who~ , for their keenness 
and powers of observation, much credit is due. 
1St. 
of the work involved . Yet we were, a t leas t, s ucces s ful 
in providing a solution t o each of the t wo out s t anding 
problems at Binchester - the definition of the s ize of 
the fort and t he location of t he fir s t-century mi l itary 
occupation. 
From all points of view, the r ampa rts, a s at Lanche s t e r, 
see~ed to offer the bes t proo i s e of sp eedy an d profita ble 
result s . To anticipa te the re sult s of 1937, i t ~y be 
said that the vi s ible defence s on t he north-eas t, nort h-
west, and south-ea s t si des , i ncl udin€ not only the agge r 
of the r ampart but a s ingle ditch of ma ss i ve pr o_ortions , 
a re roughly those of the pr a etentura of t he for t. South 
of the via princi pali s , the l ands cap e ga r dener a nd the 
ploughman have er ad ica ted all s urfa ce i nd ica tion of the 
defences , a lthough, a s we shall s ee, the wo r k of demolition 
ha s been by no means comp lete. 
To a void any conta TIina tion with previou s exc ava tion, 
t he fir s t s ection (T. 1) was cut d i r ectl y through the eas t 
angle, where the mound of the wall and the de press ion of 
t he ditch are equally clea r. 
Section T. 1. 
The Fort Wall. (Plates VII, and VI II Section A- A). 
The fort wall at the eas t angle wa s revealed wi t h in 
a fe w inches of the turf. Only the core rema i ned , 3 feet 
8 inches high and 7 feet 3 inches wi de, formed of i r regula r 
sandstone blocks horizontally laid and re s ting on a bedd i ng 
course of flags 3 inches deep, which in turn overlay the 
cobble footings . These features are a~~irably illustrated 
in I.1r. Pickering ' s photograph (Fig. 5). The cobbles , 
packed tightly together to a de pth of 2 feet, had not been 
s et in clay but bonded seemingly by a thin spread of 
mortar, traces of which were s till retained by the cobble s 
nearer the surfa ce. The s olid bed of the footings pro-
jected 1 foot 6 inches in front of the fort wall and , 
more surprisingly, was continued for a t leas t 6 feet from 
the inner face of the existing wall core, mak ing the total 
width excavated no less than 16 feet. One reca lls Hooppell ' s 
statement that "in some places explored at Binche s ter the 
pebbly foundation a pp ea red to be quite 30 fe et wid e " . (1) 
This appears to have been the case 30 feet from the centre 
( 2 ) 
of the north-eas t rampart, and the anomaly between the 
width of the footings there and in se ction T. 2 . (Plate VIII) , 
where they are no more than 11 f eet wide, woul d be difficult 
to explain, if it was not now ce rtain from the l ay- out of 
the fort that the extended footings oc curred at a point 
where we may now assume the eas t guard - chamber of the 
porta praetoria to have been . Si milarly/ we should ac count 
for the rea r ward projection of t he footings at the eas t 
corner by the supposition of a building on the angle, 
(1) Vinovia, p . 9 . 
(2) ibid., and Plo 2 , J. 
/s'g . 
whose existence seems to be confirmed by the di s cove ry 
in T. 1 of the core of a wall l a id on footing fl ags and 
set back 6 feet fro m the fort ra~part. Unfortunately , 
the complete l a ck of stra tification in this area d id not 
justify continue d exploration, s o tha t the s i ze and cha r a cter 
of the building must remain, for the time being , conjectural. 
There was , however, i~e d ia te comp ensa tion for t h i s 
di sappointment in the d i s cove ry t hat the founda tion s of 
the s tone wall had been l aid not on natural s ubso il, but 
on a bed of clay which overlay t he Rooan turf line to a 
depth of 1 foot 6 inches. Grey i n colour, and compress ed 
into a stiff homogeneous mass by the weight of t he s t one 
defences , the clay yielded not a s i ngle sherd but,from the 
profile s hown in the s ection,its s i gn i fi cance was clea r. 
It had evidently been cut into by t he builders of the 
s tone wall fo~ in one p l a ce in front of the wall, s po rtion 
was s till s t andine: 3 feet high and showed a mar ked falling 
awa y towa rds the point where it had been entirely re~oved 
to allow the cons truction of a circul a r t ank (? l ate VIII) . 
Ad~itting the lack of da teable evi dence , t here seemed no 
doubt tha t a t this point the s t one - built de fences ha d 
supers eded an earlier clay rampart. A minor proble~ was 
provided by the discovery that the cobble footings di d no t 
fill the entire width of the s lot i n t he cla y r ampart, 
for in front of the wall there was a gap , 4 f eet wi de , 
between the vertica l face of the cobbl es and the e qually 
clear vertica l cut into the cla y. Thi s was fill ed by 
a few loos e cob bles s et in a mixture of clay and ea rth 
/~9 . 
and overlying s everal scattered sandstone blocks simil a r 
to those used in the construction of the wall core . In 
view of the fact that thes e blocks pr ovided no ho~of. e ne ous 
bedding , and were thems elves unprovided with any f ounda tion 
but the clay on which they had been loosely thrown (Fig. 5), 
we cannot admit here evidence for an intermed iate ra~pa rt, 
but TIust rather aSSQ~e that for some reason , no t now 
apparent, it was decided to complete the filling of t he 
s lot in this manner . The problem i s of s tructura l rather 
than of historical significance . 
The Ditch. (Plate VIII , Section A- A) . 
Surface indications of a single d itch of exceptional 
width at the eas t angle were soon confirmed by excava tion, 
and it proved i mp racticable in view of the s ho rt age of time 
and labour, and the timbering involved , t o carry out the 
original intention of obtaining a cOTIp l e te secti on . '~ e 
had, therefore, to content ourselves with de t e r mining the 
angles of the sides and s ounding the depth ~
in the centre by means of a shaft 2 feet 6 inches wi de. 
I n this way it appeared that the ditch, cut into the 
natural yellow sand , was no less than 40 feet wide and 
11 feet 7 inches deep below the existine gr ound line, 
while its inner lip, 3 feet 6 inches below the hQ~us , wa s 
separated from the fort wall by a berm 19 feet 6 inches 
wide. The bottom, horizonta l where it was rea ched by 
the narrow p it, showed no trace of vegetable deposi t, being 
clean as if newly cut and, within a few inches of the 
/(,D . 
natural sand, were found two sherds, ins tructive of the 
care needed in dealing with ditch deposits , viz: a reeded 
rim bowl of fir s t-century date }and a ha~~er -head norta rium 
rim not to be assiened earlier than the lat e third-century 
(Plate XLIII, nos. 7 and 8) . On thi s evidence the fort 
ditch a t Binches ter was open .£.. 1 . D. 300 a nd the absence 
of vege table ~rowth at the bottom sugg est s that it was 
either originally cut at that period , or cleaned out, 
possibly in the course of a Constant i an repa ir of the 
defences. In view of the di s covery of the existence 
of an early clay r ampart the latter inference is probably 
the correct one. 
Evidence was at hand, however , to show that no 
attempt was made to keep the ditch o~ en until the end 
of the Roman period. On the contra ry} it ap pea re d to have 
been comp letely and deliberately filled wi th so il and 
r efus e yield ing no datea ble s herds , apart fro~ the t wo 
to which reference has been made , but the fraFment of a n 
illeg ible coin, which Mr. ~ . Percy Hedley would as cribe 
"probably to the late 3rd . century '! (Ap pendix II . D, no . 7). 
Ove r the filling , and s eemingly extending fro~ lip to lip , 
was a clay and cobble floor interrupted ~ by an oven 
with stone built s ides and fla['fed ba s e, containinf only 
ash and burnt bone. few s herds fro m thi s floor level 
(Plate XLIII, nos. 19-22 ) were all of fourth-century da te, 
two at least (nos. 20 a nd 22 ) belonginr. , like a minim of 
Constantinopolis type (App endix II.D, no. 6) found in the 
same area, to the latter half of that century. A second 
,_ 
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oven,laid over the cobble floor nea r the outer lip of 
the ditch yielded, fro~ below its flagged base, an 1E : 
4 of Constans (Appendix II.D, no. 4). 
Parallels for a ditch of these dimensions are rare 
as far as mi litary works are concerned,and it would be 
unjustifiable to presume that the size of the ditch at 
Binchester i s simply to be accounte d for by the compara-
tive ease of dig~ing in the natural sandy- £ravel subsoil. 
The closes t pa r allel, as far as an auxilia ry fort is 
con cerned, i s at j;1alton, where t he se cond "Great Di tch" 
was found to be 35 feet ac ro ss and 12 feet 6 inche s 
d f th d d 11'ne.(1) ~ tb d ' . eep rom e mo ern groun ~ur .er lscover1es 
e~phasised the s i gnificance of thi s s i~ilarity. 
The Tank. 
Six feet f rom the oute r f a ce of the wal l core i n T. 1 
a s tone built drain,3 f eet wide and 3 feet 8 inches high ) 
crossed the trench a t an obli que angle . The clay ra mpart 
had been cut ba ck at t his po int to insert the masonry of 
the channel, the floor of which wa s laid 1 foot 9 inches 
below the leve l of the Ro~an turf. 
Normally, superfluous wa ter was carried away fro~ 
Roman forts through the angles and , indeed , a similar 
dra in had already been discovered by Ho oppell at the 
(1) .l1al ton, p. 13. 
( 1) 
north angle of the ramparts at Binchester . But the 
analogy between the two was carried a stage further by the 
dis covery that the drain in T. 1 debouched also into a 
stone tank on the edge of the berm not in this instance 
rectangular but of circular form. (2) Hr. :.1. Hay ton very 
kindly undertook the s urvey of thi s structure. 
The tank measured 6 feet 9 inches in dia~eter fro m 
the topmost stones ; the floor 9 inches less owing to a 
slie ht batter of the walls necessitated by the fact that 
masonry was no more t han a stone f a cing backed by a s light 
clay and rubble-stone revetment. The height of the side 
walls, where they were most pe rfect, was 3 feet 8 inches} 
and the fact that the rim had been levelled, where necessary , 
by a thin flagg ing course (Fig . 8) , sugeests not only that 
this was the original height, but also that the top had 
been protected / probably by a timber covering . The excellent 
preservation of the structure is due to the fact that 
even in Roman times little, if any, of the mas onry can 
have been above the surface/and soil accumulation , follow-
ing the disuse of the tar~, ~ust speedily have obscured 
al l traces. 
The actual stone-work of the tank stood generally 
four courses high (never les s than . three) on a thin footing 
course offset l~ inches, and the inters tices were filled 
no t wi th mortar but with clay. ",'ell-dres sed sandstone 
( 1) p. Ill . 
(2) Plate VIII; Figs. 5, 8-10. 
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blocks, avera ging 1 foot by 9 inches, were e~ployed/and, 
allowing for the fact that the ~ateri al s were obvious ly 
re-used, the fre quency of the straight-joint and the levell -
ing course do not detra ct from the compa ct neatness of 
the work. The floor was co~p o s ed of sandstone flags 
lai d in crazy-paving s tyle iT~ed iately over the natural 
sand, but the joints, in this cas e, had not been sealed 
with clay. Here, too, re-us ed material was evident , many 
of . the stones on the e d€e of the tank being heavily burnt , 
(though not in situ since the adjacent wall s were clean}, 
while one large block had been chiselled to rec e ive a 
cramp . (Fi g 6). 
Chronologically/it appeared , on structural evidence, that 
the tank was a later ins ertion into the dr ainage - sys tem. 
The masonry of the cUlvertJformed of large, roughly- dr ess ed 
sandstone blocks , showed no relationship to that of the 
tank , while the junction of t he t ank end drain wa s a CCOffi-
plished not, as one would expect, by a r r adua l splay of 
the walls, but by the ins ertion , be t ween s tra i ght joints , 
of a junbled pa tchwork of s tone and flaggi ng (Fi g . 5) . 
The only other noteworthy f eatures a re that the 
bottom of the tank was filled t o a dep t h of 2 feet by a 
clean pack of s tone and cobbles; and t ha t on s everal of 
the flooring slabs, nea r t he inlet, a bla ck depos it wa s 
noted in which sand , nitrogen (cons i de r able) and phospha t e 
(small) were found to be present . (1) 
, ~his analysis I am indebted to Dr. ~i~bY of the Durhas Univers ity 
ence Department . He adds that the deposit coul d not be wo od 
arcoal but might well " repre s ent a sewage deposit. 
11:, 4-. 
Several of the fore going features repeat Hoop nell ' s 
observations on the square structure discovered outside 
the north angle . While d iffering in plan /the presence 
of a single entrance penetrated by a drain, the fact that 
the walls are merely a lining of ashlar, and the use of 
disca rded building material are co~~on to both and would 
seen to suggest not only that the purpos e served was in 
each case identical but that the t wo s tructures were 
conte~porary . Two distinctions ~ust , however , be no t ed . 
The llLr:J.p s of "bright re d clay" (1) on the fl oor o f the 
square cha~ber were not repeated in t he circular t ank , 
and , s econdly, the distance of t he s e tan~s fro~ the fort 
wall doe s not correspond . The l at ter point is of so~e 
i r:lp ortance for while the circular t ank i s only 1 2 feet 
away in a direct line from the fort wall and fi t s C Offi-
fortably on the be r~ , the square structure 20 f eet from 
the rampart would see~ to have lain over the ditch at this 
point. Ind eed, we are even told t ha t it was pl a ced 
( 2) 
"in the bottom of the fosse". 
. (3 ) As far as I a~ aware thes e st ruc tures are unl quc , 
but there is no reason to s upp os e tha t pa r a llels will 
(1) Vinovia, p. 8. 
(2) DUJ ., IV, no. 14 . p . 29 . Thi s i s not to be taken 
literally for Hooppell do es not seem to have excav-
a ted the ditch at any point . 
(3) Bruce records the discovery of a subterranean cha~be r 
outside the south-east angle of the fort a t Lancheste r, 
but this is probably no more than the drain ( ~all ( 2 ), 
p. 342). 
not be found if search be made. The fact that they were 
deliberately constructed below ground is just as likely 
to have deceived the archaeologist as, at Binches ter at 
any rate, .it cheated the mediaeval s tone -robber. 
But for certain difficulties we shou ld natura lly 
suppos e that the structures represent se ttlin[ t ank s, 
receiving the discha r ge of the latrines flushed outwa r ds 
from the fort. Such an invention would be a r ad ica l 
imp rove~ent on the as sumed practice of allowinf the s eware 
to flow directly into the open ditchJ a nd woul d even be 
es sential a t the eas t an~le if the latrines were s till in 
us e in the late fourth century when occupat i on over the 
ditch is attested. The level of the dra in which ri s es 
towards the interior of the fort/ a nd the ana lys is of the 
bla ck deposit on the floor of the tank in T. l, add con -
fir~ation to this theory. On the other hand , Hooppell, 
who fir s t thought the s quare structure to be a cesspool, (1 ) 
reconsidered his decision when the analys is of t he deposit 
on the stone-trap of the culvert provedirto be cau s ed by 
( 2 ) 
the action of pure sprine water. But a ~ore i mportant 
objection is that the first principle of a s ettline -tank 
is that the inlet shall be at the same level as the outlet, 
and even allowing that the pure li quid mi €ht ha ve pe r meated 
(1) DUJ., 111, 1878, no. 8, p . 4. 
(2) AA ., 2, x, pp . 192-3. 
It, b . 
through the floor, the cobble pack within the t a nk, which 
was certainly not a late r filling , would have ra p i dly ca u s ed 
a chok ing up of the culvert. At the moment we a re bound 
to defer .explanation until the terminus of the dr a i n inside 
the fort is discovered . 
No definite evidence of date was s ecure d in the t ank 
and stratified deposits were hardly to be expecte d . Two 
sherds fro~ the upper filline have been illustra ted (P l a te 
XLIII , nos . 17 and 18) but there i s no g u a r ante e tha t t h e s e 
were not i~ported in a s ubs e quent post -Ro~an fillinr . 
3 ince, however, the drain in Ho oppell' s sect ion was ap J a rently 
of one build with the fort wall, now dated t o the third 
( 1) 
century, we have a t least a ter~inus post que~ for the 
construction of the tanks~and one ~i£ht ewen be inclined 
to p lace the m in the fourth century in vi ew o f the f ac t 
that the rectangular s tructure ap pears to overlie a partly 
filled ditch . Since the p roblem could easily be solved 
by an exa~ination of the s ea led d itch filling at t h is 
point it is not worth while to carry the arg~ent further 
at this s tag e. 
Rampart Section T. 2 . (Plate VIII) . 
Owing to the lack of s tratifica tion in T.l it was 
felt necessary to undertake a further ra~part section 
elsewhere/and the most p romising s ector app ea red to be 
(1) p. 168. 
/b7· 
the north-east rampart near the north angle, where Hoop~ ell 
had found the fort wall standing several courses hi gh. 
A site wa s chosen 60 feet fro:n the angle, m. idway 
between two of Hooppell's sections (Plate VII, G and H), 
and we were rewarded by finding seven courses of the inner 
face of the fort wall still reQaining, though all the outer 
facing s tones had been reCloved (Fig. 6). The masonry was 
composed of well-dressed sandstone blocks a verag ing 8 
inches by 10 inches and strikingly similar to the third 
century stonework at Lanchester. i:loreover, as at the 
latter site , the back of the wall, confirm.i ng Hooppell ' s 
account , was found to be reduce d by success ive offsets, 
the lowest offset being formed by two cours es of oasonry 
and the next by three. The footings were the sa~e as 
tho s e noted in T . 1 viz~ a fl a gged levelling cour s e pro ject-
ine sliGhtly on either side a nd resting on a 2 foot bed of 
cobbles bonded by a :nort a r sp read , but the total wi dt h of 
the footings here was only 11 feet. This m~asure~ent, however, 
and the width of the footing fl ags ,allow a wal l 8 f ee t 
7 · h . ,l ( 1 ) lnc es Wlu.e. 
As in T. l/the s tone wall p roved to be incor porated 
into an ea rlier clay rampart cut down for the r e cepti on 
of the footings to wi thin 1 foot 6 inches of the Roman 
turf line, but rising behind the wall to a height of 
8 f eet, 2 feet more than the minimu~ heieht required by 
the military writer Hyg inus in the second century A.D. 
(1) Vinovia, Plate 3. 
The clay was identical with that obs erved in T. 1, of a 
~rey si lty texture co~p re ssed into a s tiff ho~ofeneous 
mass where it underlay the wall footines , and contained 
a f ew she rds (Plate XLIII nos. 9-12 ) all of first century 
date . 
With the stone wall was associated a new ra:npart 
backing formed mainly of upcast fro m the cut, in the clay 
bank /fro~ which it was only to be distinguished by a s li[ ht 
admixture of soil which gave a les s conpac t appearance . 
That it was contemp orary wi th the wall was prove d by the 
fact that it continued unbroken over the offsets and , ac cord -
ingly,there can be no hesitation in da tinF the stone defences 
by the pottery fro~ the rampart backin[ . As was to be 
expected a certa in nQ~ber of the sherds were of Flavian 
type but there were t wo dishes which canno t be dated 
earlier than the third century (Plate XLIII , nos . 13 and 
16). In this conne ction it will be observed that the 
"stepping " of the inner face of the fort' wa ll is attes ted 
at Caerwent, not before the late s econd century, and, wha t 
. ( 1) is llQre i mp ortant, at Lanchester under Gordlan . 
Over the later rampart backing was a tiled oven set 
in clay heavily fired,and here three unstratified finds 
were made - a coin of Constantius 11 (App endix II. D, no . 
5) and two fragments of decorated Samian (Plate XXXVII , 
nos. 4 and 6). As the Roman ground level within the 
fort proved to be no less than 12 f eet below the existing 
(1) see pp./~5-6 , 
turf line it was quite i mp r a cticable to as ce rta in eithe r 
the width of the original clay ram.part, or of t he composite 
third century defences. 
It will be noted that there was no trace in this s ection of 
any masonry, footings, or rampart ba ck ing of any per i od 
inte r med i a t e betwe en the t wo already des cri bed . The con-
clus ions to be inferred fro m this negative evidence will 
be considered elsewhere. 
The Perimeter of the Fort. 
In order to deter 2 ine, if poss ible, t he per imeter 
of the fort it wa s dec ide d to fo l low t he line of the 
s outh-eas t r ampart southwa r ds fro m t he l a s t vis i bl e po int 
by a s eries of s ections (Plate VII, T. 3 - T. 8 ). The 
results of ea ch s ection will be summari s ed in orde r f r om 
north to s outh. 
T . 3. 
80 feet s outh of t h e pres1Llled centre of the gateway 
in this rampart (cf. Yinovia , P l at e 2). The fort wall 
was foun d within 1 foot 6 inches of the turf , the outer 
f a ce standing t wo cours es hi ghJbuilt of well - dre s s ed 
sands tone blocks and the lowe r cours e offse t 3i inches . 
Footing flags p roj e cte d 13 inches i n front of the wall a nd 
were bedded on a cobble founda t ion, t he dep t h of whi ch 
was not as certa ined . The wi dth of t he wa l l , ex cluding 
the offset, wa s only 5 f ee t 6~ i n chesJ a nd t he f act tha t 
the i nner fac e wa s no t dres s ed :ni ght have s ugg es t ed a 
r eduction due to s t one robbin[ but for t he f a ct tha t it 
/)0. 
was clearly abutted by a r ampart back ing of yellow 
sand.rclay which merged into the f., rey clay of the 
fir s t century rampart 4 f eet 2 i nches below the humus . 
The i nner lip of the ditch wa s di s cove r ed 19 fe et 
from the outer f a ce of the s tone wall a t a dep t h of 5 
f eet 6 inche s below the exi s ting [ round line . 
T. 4. 
73 f eet south of T. 3 . The core of t h e wall s till 
re:nained on footing f 1a e,- s 6 f ee t 10 in ches wi de , bu t 
non e of the u?pe r f a cine,- s tones survived . 
T . 5. 
63 f ee t s outh of T. 4 . Here the wall cor e had be en 
comp lete ly r emoved but t he inner a nd oute r footing f 1aes 
on the cobble foundation were yet i n s itu ( Fi g . 7 ) ~ea sur-
i ng exa ctly 8 f ee t in wi dt h . As in T. 1 a nd T. 2 , t h e 
cobbles had evidentl y be en bonded by a morta r sp read . 
Continuing the trench north-wes t wa r ds into t he f ort 
t h e first century clay rampart wa s f ound to extend 29 f eet 
from the inne r f a ce of the s tone wall, a t whic h ooint 
t he cobbles of the intra vallum roa dwa y were en countered . 
From the body of the rampart, still s t a nd inf t o a height 
of three feet, came s evera l sherds of coa rse pottery 
(Pl a te XLIII, nos. 1-6) and t wo coins of Vespasian 
(Appendix II.D/ nos. 1 and 2 ), while parts of t wo C'" • >-. a:nl a n 
ves sels F. 29 were found lyine on the Roma n turf below 
x ~x" 11 
the bas e of the clay r ampart (Pl a te ~, nos. 1 and 2 ). 
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A -third fra gment of South Gaulish ware of later date, 
from the unstratified material over the clay r anpart, 
~~xvu 
ha s been fi gured (Plate ~r.K , no . 3). 
T. 6. 
17 feet south of T. 5. Only the i nne r f a ce of t he 
wall was tested. The footing flags and core were s till 
in evidenc e but none of the facing s tones survived . 
T. 7 and T. 8. 
20 feet and 57 feet s out h of T. 6 r espect ively. 
The wall and footings had been compl etely removed but t he 
early clay ra~part was ~et with,in each case 2 f ee t 6 inches 
fro m the surfa ce . A third s ection cut bn the same line 
in the wood a few yards beyond the field fence attested 
the presenc e of the clay r ampart at thi s point a l so . 
To ~ak e reasonably s ure that the fort wall had not turned 
before reaching the ed[e of the pla teau a sect i on was cut 
southwar ds from T . 5 inside the fort and parallel to the 
line of the wall to wi thin 60 feet of t he bounda ry fence . 
From this point, owing to shorta ge of time a nd labour , it 
wa s continued by t ria l pits, but nowhere was any sUffestion 
of the fort wall encountered . 
To s ummarise the res ults of the foregoinr secti on s , 
it is clea r t ha t, as on the north- ea s t s i de , the s outh -
eas t defences of both the fir s t century f ort and the 
later stone- wall forts coincide. The fact tha t the 
exi s ting walls in T. 2 and T. 3 diffe r in wid th and 
171.. . 
construotion need not disturb us undulYJfor, as :rr. Richmond 
found at High Rochester , it i s not unco~on for intermediate 
periods of masonry to be lacking in different sections on 
. . ( 1) 
the perl~eters of Roman fort sltes. The south-east 
rampart, contrary to acoepted opinion, has undoubtedly 
extended to the edge of the plateau and has equally certainly 
been broken away at that point, while the north- west ramp -
art must have suffered even more severely . How are we 
then to determine the size of the fort? For~al proof , 
of cours e, is now i mp os sible}but by allowin[ the south 
east defences to have continued a mere 40 feet beyond the 
field fence we produce a square fort , just over 9 a cres 
in extent within the r amparts, and with the via princi:1alis 
divi dine the fort in the ratio of 41 .5 : 100. The paral l el 
wi th L1al ton i s sufficiently co mp lete to be entirely con-
. . ( 2 ) 
vlnclng . 
~i ss D. Sylvester , Lecturer in the Department of 
Geography at Durham University, kindly vi s ited the site 
and , after an examination of the local [eological and 
topographical feature s , expres sed confidence in the view 
tha t a major landslip, due to river action, had actually 
occurred. Further~ore , if added confirma tion be needed, 
the recent discovery , during pipe-laying , of tu~bled 
(1) AA ., 4, xiii, pp. 174 f. 
(2) There the area of the first century fort, occupied 
significantly "almost without alteration until the 
end of the fourth century" was 8.4 acres and the 
fort was divided in the ratio of 40 .8 : 100 (Malton , 
p. 11). 
/73. 
walling stones and Roman pottery , 14 feet below the surfac~ , 
at the foot of the plateau and on the west sid e of the 
modern road, i s conclusive. 
Since the above excavation too k p l ace , the existence 
of a Ro~an cemet~ry in the Bishop's Par k , s Ufg ested by 
di s coveries in 1757, (1) has been confirmed by further finds 
of burial urns (Plate XLIV, nos. 1 - 3) . The s ite lies 
a short di s tance east of the bridge crossing the Gaunless 
within the park and not only pottery but masonry, appearing 
to the writer to be the rim ,of a circular stone tomb, ',\/a s 
encountered hereabout s at a dep th of 7 f ee t in a trench 
cut for s ewage purpos e. Further excavation, however, i s 
needed before thi s point can be definitely e s t ablished . 
The Pottery (Plate XLIV). 
1. Beaker of coa rse grey ware , he i ght3i in. , dia~ . 
2 ~ in. The vessel is technically a "was ter". 
cf. Os pringe. Arch. Cantiana , XXXVII, Plo XI , 
nos . 88-9. 
2. Jar, pinkish.buff , hard gritty fabric. Diam. 4~ 112.. 
3. Pedestal beaker, Castor type, chocola te slip , and 
cream fracture. Pentice-mouldinrc below the neck 
and body decorated wi th r oulette-hatching . Heif ht 
6~ in; diam . 2J in. This ves sel contained burnt 
bones. cf Ospringe , plo XLVIII, no. 636 and p . 94 . 
Circa A.D. 300 . 
Conclusions . 
While leaving points of historical detail for the 
final chapter it will be as well to s u:y.m.arise here the body 
of evidence for the Ro~an occupation of Binche s ter. 
The earlies t fort, of the Fl a viafr period , had a 
ramp art of grey s:i.lty clay, over 30 f ee t wi de, and at leas t 
(1) p. '19 joornDli.. . 
17-1-, 
one iitcn i mmeilately in fro t of iL . Incluiing 1,ne r'lmp'cl:cts 
t11e ext,ent. of tllis forL ._ppe a rs 1.0 aCl.ve oec, 9 ~ acre s . 
Si r:1 ultaneous ly wit h tne ori Ginal [l ilit.3.r~' CCCup''l.t.icn 
of' tne p1at.eau , ' :l, civil se'Ltie :::Jerlt, e re ',', 'JP e.lo n e;i:: i:ie t11e main 
roa:i Ou tsi ie t he sout11- eastern :le fe ::c es . 
Subsequently , D. 8 t,one {ia1 l VI ~1. S a:..ieJ. La t,c"e cle.y ra r.1p'l,r:, 
si:ie this wa ll is of L1l1r:i cen"iJry i~ te a ni , wni le fu r'tIler 
' .. , erA is neeie ;). Defore we can be s !Jre t.llat t:le re W3.S n o 
reor LS '1nisatlon of l,ue iefences U{.J.er' r :i " l.i n or 1 • .g,irian , tde 
sect- io n in T . 2 r e vealei : 10 tr'ace of an i nLerc eJ.i a 1.,e const,rJc 1,,.. 
i Oilal per i oi . 
In Lne tnirJ. Ce1J.l"u",Y 1, ne 0.10'. VettonJm we.s 1:. ~arTlso. 
at, Bincnester , pos sib1J rei lforc e i bj a CU!le:Js o f Frisii , ( 1) 
bu t eviie : ce f or tne i nter ~l '11 rt !"ra. t:e ~ents of t, ne fo y' l., . -(., 
tnis ti ~e is to see ' . 
co L'1inl lG t.ne ti1e - sta~ps of' a nU ::1erus 
-----
O~j 
( 2) 
E i t e . 
COilS 'ulL i aa a CLivitj is onlj sU~2~est.~i , 5.S y et , by 
sU'::JseqJe .1L ly tile i itcu 1\' El ",e ll erate1y 1'111e:::. 1. to p r -::it 
sett.lement witnin 1,de snaiow o f t,ne r 'l.:npc:.r1,s . 
(1) . CIL., 427 ( 11) . 
(2) . If , as sug ges t.e i , Loe tile nere :::Jaie at Cnester - l - Stre e t 
( Appelli ix I , ':10 . 14) , it GIUSL Le 10 t e · t!l1:Lt J. Jill e ri 
appe.ar to .. lave e:; a'I' lSOileJ. t..11:.11 siLe bO't l i n tnetuir' j 
:'1:1i fau ·'ta ce nturie cf . C.laVGcr IX) . 
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In t he vicus , s t one buildings, pr obably replacin[ 
ti~ber hutments of the earliest s ettlement, were rebuilt 
from time to time and vi£orous oc cupation of the s it e in 
t he fourt~ century is oanifest . 
No evidence of domestic or milita ry oc cupat i on of 
the pl a tea u in the p re - Roman period i s yet to hand . In 
vi ew , howeve r, of the grea t dep th of so il a ccumulati on over 
the Ro~an turf level, and t he sma ll a rea so far excavated 
a..oC 
to subsoil, one would ~arQly clai8 to have exhaus ted the 
poss ibility of such a d i s covery. 
A?PENDIX 
Report s on turf sampl es , both fr on benea t h the f irs t 
century clay r ampa rt in T. 5, by A. Ra i s tric k , li . Sc ., Ph . D. 
1. A normal turf s oil layer, wi t h r a ther peaty resi due 
of [ rass a nd s edges and (?) fern s tems . The ma t e rial 
i s very unresponsive to treatn ent but g ive s poll en of 
oak with abundant grass a nd s ome fern spor e s - s upges tive, 
if anything , of moderately open s crub. 
2 . Very sandy top soil with gr ass root s and a very few 
~ra ss spo :::' es. Exactly like much of the turf f r om the 
Vla ll. 
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COARS E· POTTERY FRO:.1 THE 1937 EXC1.VATJON 
(Plate XLII I) . 
Nos. 1-6. From the clay ra~part, T. 5. 
1. r..1:ortarilL'1l, buff colour, sparse Er ey and whi t e grit 
~ounting on to the ri~ . Diam. ll ~ in. cf. 
News tead , fi g . 34, no . 5 . Flavian ; Cas t l. '.::s haw, 
PI. 39, no . 29 . 
2 . :'!IortariuID, buff colour, s,:nall whi te grit [ eneral on 
the rim. D ia~ . uncertain. A typica l Flavian 
section. Cf . Ebches ter, PI. XLVII , no . 4, where 
parallels are cited . 
3. Lfortarium, dark-grey to black, no [Tit visible . 
Diam. uncerta in. Cf. 1.1al ton, fig . 1 5 , no . 8 . 
Flavian . 
4. Carinated bowl with reeded rim ( 2 ~rooves), pink 
fabric, blue fracture . Dia~ . 92 in. St anda rd 
type with vertical side and horizonta l ri~ . 
Flavian . 
5. Carinated bowl, light grey ware, doubl e gr oove below 
6. 
the ri~ and s ingle groove on carina tion . Di am . 7i in. I have· not been able to fin d an exact 
parallel but the general profile resenbles TI ichborou€h 
~, PI. XXXVIII , no . 290 , dated . D. 80-1 20 . 
Rim of jar, hard sandy- ~rey ware . J ia:"J. . c . 8 in . 
Cf . Brough (1936), no . 43 . 
Nos. 7 and 8. From the di tch bottom, T. 1. 
7. Re eded rim bowl, hard coarse bright-red clay, 
up turned rlID. Diam. 8i in. Cf . Ebchester, 
PI . XLVII , no. 7. La te firs t-early se cond century . 
8 . Ha mmer-head mortarium, white clay . Cf. Eb ches t er , 
PI. XLVII , no . 29 and nQ'1le rous parallels. Lat e 
third-fourth century. 
Nos. 9 -1 2 . 
/77 
Clay rampart, T . 2 . 
9. Jar, coar s e dark - g rey f ritty fabri c, t win r ro ove s 
below ri~ . Diam. 6 in . Cf . News t ea d , fi f e 25 , 
n o . 3 . Flavian. 
10. Tfu uth of screw- n e Ck fla r on , s mooth buff fabric . 
j~ cO :-1Illon Fl a vian type. Cf . :N evJs tea d , fi r . 33 , 
nos .1-4 ; Brecon , C. 34; ~ fa l ton , fig . 15 , no. 25 ; 
Corbridge, 1911, PI. XI, nos . 1-2 . 
11 . . Jar, coarse dark-grey ware . Cf . no . 9 . 
1 2 . FraEment of base of Samian cup for~ 27 , e x cellent 
g l a ze , South Gaulish ~anufa cture . The g roove on 
the footsta nd i s sa id to be a p re - Fl a via n f eatur~ 
. ( Oswal d and P ryce , p . 18 7 a n d PI. XLIX nos . 
1 - 1 0 , 13). 
From t h e ba c k ing of the s tone r ampart wa ll , T . 2 . 
13. Dish , fumed wa re, a cute- angled lattice decoration 
on side . Dia~ . 9i in. The b road l at tice pattern 
and absence of carination , s ug[ e s t a t h ird c e ntury 
date . 
14. Rim of bowl , ochre cla y , smoothed . 
of s amian F . 29 . 
An i .'::li ta ti on 
15. Fragment , light - grey clay, shlooth e d externall y . 
I have not be en able to find a p~ rallel. 
16. Dish with rOll-rim, fu:ned wa re, decorated wi th burn-
ished lines. Diam. 9 in. Cf . Cha nel Hous e ~:Vc., 
no . 40 . Third century. • 
Nos. 17 a nd 18 . From the filling of the circu l a r t a nk , T . 1. 
17. Ne c k of larg e j a r , bright red cl a y , burn i shed . 
Diam . 5% in. Cf . :1anchester , Plo 73 , TI . 24 . 
18. Rim of cooking - pot , Huntcliff type. Cf . Ebches ter , 
P late XLVII , no . 24 . Late fourth c entury . 
Nos. 19-22 . Fro~ the cobble floor ove r the ditch -
filling , T . 1 . 
19. Lid_of cook ing - pot , hard blue-grey ware . 
8 4 in. Cf . Corbridg e, 1911, no . 87 . 
Di am . 
20 . Rim of cooki~g-pot , Huntcliff typ e . Cf . no . 19. 
21. Hammer- head mortariuID , p i peclay fabric . Cf . Birdoswa ld, 
nos . 11 and 1 2 . Late third - fourth century . 
22 . Flanged bowl , dark meta llic s lip , cream fracture . 
Cf . S ignal St a tions , fi~ . 1, no . 1 . Late fourth 
century. 
DECORATED S.h.l.nAl~ 
FROM THE EXCAV TIONS OF 1937 
"XX VI' , (Plate ~, nos . 1-6). 
No s . 1 and 2 . From beneath the clay rampa rt, T . 5 . 
1. F . 29 . South Gaul . The fe s toon enclosinf cuneiform 
leaf , bordered by bead rows , i s not an infrequent 
motif emp loyed in the u pp e r frieze in the Flavian 
period . Cf . Pompeii , PI. XI, no . 57. Cood f l az e 
and execution. ?erio d : Vespas ian. 
2 . F . 29 . South Caul . Uppe r frieze : panel s d ivided 
by triple wa vy lines, an i mals (indetermina te' a nd 
rows of imbricated pinnate leaves (O .P •. 
XXXVII, no. 39). 
Lower frieze: (i) in medallion - lion , as used by 
COELIVS , L COS I , HAS CLV3 , :,10' 'IT,m, ? AS lli<VJ , RVFTIWS 
and S~S~ONOS ; (ii) cruciform device wi t h trip le 
pomegranate stalk , trefoil leaf - tip and rosette 
terminal, a ll u s ed by COELIVS . Glaze excellent . 
Period : Vespasian . 
Nos . 3- 6 . Unstra t ified . 
3 . F . 37 . South Gaul. Ovolo with trifi d t ongue - terminal . 
4 . 
5. 
In panel , boar as u sed by PASSENV3 , RYFTNVS , ~AS'~O -OS 
and others . Poor glaze and execution . Period : 
Domitian- Trajan . 
Lezoux. Fragment. F . 37. 
F . 37. South Gaul . Ovolo with trifid tongue - terminal . 
6 . F . 37. Lezoux . Compound stalk scroll as used by 
Cinnamus a nd h i s group of potters . Poor workman-
ship . P eriod: Antonine. 
VI 
T-::I E ROM_A N FORT .AT LAN"CH l£ST ER 
"It still ... exhibits one of the mos t conspicuous 
remains of a Roman camp , now to be seen in 30uth Britain." 
(Hod gson . Poems, 1807, p . 75). 
The fort at 1aDchester stands on the line of Dere 
s treet(l) 12 miles 3 furlon gs from Binchester, and 6 miles 
4 furlongs from Ebchester by the Roman road. .;. t an e leva t i on 
of 500 feet, the station commands the crossing of the River 
Browney, half - a - mile to the south, the valley of t he s tocke r ley 
burn to the eas t, and the low foothills of t he Pennines to 
the north, but fro m the west rampart the ground ri ses s tead ily 
to the rock outcrop of Humber Hill (850 ft. O. D. ) , 8 v8nt ~ge­
paint for the surrounding country . (2) 
With brief int ermis s ion, the site has been owned, since 
1633, by the Greenwell famil y residing at Ford ,(3) and it is 
largely due to t his ownership th at the fort remains t o- day 
in a compa r a tively uni que state of pr eservation. While 
the plough has levelled the area within the r amparts, and 
stone-rObbing has destroyed the gre a ter part of the out er 
(1 ) The exact course of the road in the nei g hbourhood of t he 
fort is not yet certain. cf. p f ' 1'65 -4-. 
(2 ) Pl a t e xv. B. 
(3 ) Surtees. Durham, 11, p. 317. 
I t o 
facing of the walls, these are di s tinctly trac eable on a ll 
four sides, and, unencumbered by modern buildings, the gr ou nd 
was practically undisturbed by previous excava tion until 1937. 
Happy , ipdeed, in its possessors , the site has been 
equally fortun at e in its fri end s, a nd to these we owe the 
fact that not only the bibliography of Lanchester, but a lso 
the epi graphic mat erials, are more complet e t ha n for any 
other fort in the count y , providing all that t he s t udent 
could wish for as a working basis for excav ation . 
~s An introduction to t he Roman fort at Lanc hest er, collect-
ing and assessing all previous accounts, and summarising the 
structural, numismatic , and epi gr aphic evidence ha s already (,) t:c1-
been publi shed , sad t he eonelusi ono Be t [ort. He¥e 
we may note onl y t he t the fort is rect anguler in shape, the 
ramparts r ough l y f acing the ca r dinal point s , a nd the eas t-
to-west axis a little less than a n ei ghth larger t han t h e 
corre s ponding north -to-south axis. The a r ea within t he 
walls (5% acres) is l a r ger than that required for a quin-
gena ry regiment, but affords good accommodation for a 
milliary cohort. (2) 
Ma cLauchlan observed traces of a ditch round t he fort , (3) 
although the width he gave - 60 feet - can only be acc epted 
if we allow it to have been an ove~all measurement of t he 
(1) TD NS ., VII, pp. 200-215. By the pr esent writ er. The 
--paper (henceforth referred to a s Lanc hest er ) i s 
included with this thesis. 
(2) Housesteads, another milli a r y cohort fort is bar el y 
5 acres in size. 
(3) Memoir, p. 14. 
double ditch visible on the western, and more vulnera ble, 
sid e of the fort. The rampart was of stone. Ori}1ginally 
over 12 feet in height, with interval towers, it measured 
8 feet at -the base, and was stepped internally. t~ 
Buildings which have been 
identified within the fort include the principia , the 
praetorium, and traces of barrack-buildings; while notice of 
other structures includes a number of hearths, and a drain 
which ran from the centre of the fort, out through the south-
east angle. Without the ramparts, the aqueducts, the 
bath-house, and certain structures suggestive of a vicus 
near the north-east angle and on the eastern hill-slopes, 
seem to have been the most important discoveries. (1) 
Three branch roads have been suggested: to Chester-
le-s treet (R. VI), to South Shields (MacLauchlan. Map), 
and to the west (R. VIII), but while there is a certain 
amount of presumptive evidence for the former route, direct 
archaeological confirmation is, in each case, to seek. 
As regards the occupational history of the Site, 
prior to the excavations of 1937 we had only the epigraphic 
evidence for the presence of the fir s t cohort of Vardulli 
at Lanchester ~. 175 A.D., and for re-occupation of the fort 
in the reign of Gordian by the first cohort of Lingones and 
a regiment of Suebian cavalry. The coin list including 
~ four Imperial coins earlier than ClaUdius, and 
(1) Lanchester, passim. 
/32 . 
a coin of Julian, seemed to extend both the upper and lower 
limits of occupation, but beyond this point speculation was 
unprofi table. 
TH E EXCAVA TIONS OF 1937 
Under the auspices of the Durham University and North 
of ~ngland Excavation Committees, and by kind permission 
of Col. W. B. Greenwell, the owner of the site, the writer 
undertook a three weeks excavation at Lanchester in May, 
1937. The number of men employed varied from three to 
four,and to Messrs. J. Graham, W. Butchinson, and A. Johnson, 
much credit is due for their energy and enthusiasm. 
It was decided to concentrate operations on : 
(i) A rampart section. 
(ii) An internal building. 
(iii) The determina tion of the orientation 
of the fort by the fixing of the 
so uth gat eway . 
As events turned out, however, the fact that the 
original rampart section encountered an interval turret, 
enabled the work on points (i) & (ii) to proceed simul-
taneously. 
The Ramparts. 
The core of the wall is visible on all four sides of 
the perimeter, but a complete examination of the defences 
on the north and west sides is prejudiced by the presence 
of field walls and land drainage. Accordingly, it was 
decided to commence work on the east defences, 100 feet 
from the south-east angle, at a point where the wall core, 
and the indications of a ditch are equally clear. An 
additional advantage here was the possibility of extending 
the section to test the line of Dere street, shown on the 
25 inch o.s. mep 60 feet east of the fort well. 
section I. (Plates X & XII). 
Only a single ditch existed on this side of the fort, 
15 ft. 3 in. wide and 5 ft. deep, cut into the naturel 
sandy subsoil. In profile it was V-sh~ed with a flat 
bottom 1 ft. 9 in. wide, and traces of rough stone 
revettlng were observed on either lip. The width of the 
cobbled berm was 13 ft. 
e From the homogenrus filling of the ditch came 8 group 
of sherds (Plate XLVI, nos. 48-57) of third end early 
fourth century date. If the ditch was part of the defences 
of the originel fort, as seems most likely, subsequent 
cleaning-out had removed all the fir s t period dating evidence. 
Eastwards from the outer lip of the ditch the section 
was continued to a point 72 ft. from the fort wall. Slight 
traces of foundations end considerable pottery came to 
light but although the excavation was carried down to subsoil 
(hereabouts from 4 to 6 ft. below the turf) no trace of 
road metalling was anywhere observed. Mr. R. P Wright 
kiddly took over the search for Dere Street at this stage, 
and I am indebted to him for the following note on the 
results of his activities: 
t~he ditch section described above was continued as a 
series of short trenches, with intervals of only six feet 
left unexcavated between them, reaching to a point 85 yards 
east of the fort wall. Here and there rough building-
foundations and unstratified pottery were found. There 
was nothing that resembled a road, either in width, 
material, or structure, still less a Roman trunk-route 
like Dere street. The trench thus disproved the line laid 
down on the Ordnance Survey map and also the suggestion of 
MacLauchlan(l) that it ran within about 75 yards of the 
fort on the east. East of this point the ground falls away 
sharply, which makes it seem very improbable that the road-
builders took this less favourable course; and probing, for 
what it is worth, gave no indication of any solid road 
structure beyond the end of the trench." 
With this negative evidence we mus t, at present, be 
content. In view of the orientation of the HadriaDc 
fort it would be natural to suppose that the main road ran 
on the east side, but a course to the west mus t not be 
overlooked in the light of Hutchinson's sketch-plan, (2) 
and a tradition to that effect . (3) 
When excavated, the fort wall was found to be standing 
to a height of 7 ft. 6 in. As the difference of ground 
level inside and outside the ramparts is as much as 6 ft., 
a considerable depth of digging was required to expose the 
(1) Memoir, p. 13. (2) Durham, 11, p. 358. 
( 3) AA., i, iv, p. 29 2 • 
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inner face of the defences , compared wi th the slight clear-
ing involved in uncovering the external foundations. There 
wes compensation, however, in the discovery that the accumu-
lation of 'soil wi thin the fort had served as a deterrent to 
stone-robbing. 
Two periods of masonry were involved (Plate XI) . 
a.t- ~i.L care 
The original fort wall was 8 ft. ?i in. wideAand bedded on 
footings of blue clay 1 ft. 3 in. deep. .A ll t ha t remained 
of its facing stones was a fine massive chamfered plinth 
, 
course (Fig. 11) on which the masons line for the upper 
masonry was plainly evident . set back 2 in. from the edge 
of the chamfer, and three courses of the inner f ace, the lower 
of these being offset 6 in. (Fi g . 13). (1) Roughly trimmed 
blocks averaging 9 in. high and varying in length from 
1 ft. 3 in. to 2 ft. 2 in. had been em ployed. 
Subse quent rebuilding was attested by the distinctive 
masonry of the upper eight courses of the inner face of t h e 
we 11 (Fi g. 13). The stonework was now composed of well-
dressed ashlar 'hl::oc..ka... 9 in. by 12 in., and a striking 
feature of this second period work was the reduction of t he 
wall by a 5t -6 in. offset a t every t hird cour s e giving t he 
impression of a "stepped" ramp art. 
(1) From the photogra ph it appears that t he footing cour se 
and the t hree upper courses are uniform, but clos e 
examination showed t ha t t he second offset course 
abutted t he t hird century masonry of t he tur r et wall, 
with which it mus t , t ":erefore, be co ntemporary. 
(~Ul<siO. 
ICb 
Widt7hf /e wall/W as 3 fy. (i t can~, for P7 tical / / / / 
reason have geen much/l ess ) , it gaS been possible to recon-
/ / / / 
struct th~BmpBr)Y~ B hei ght~f 23 ft~including the 
t~~er p(11sade/lPlate XII~ 
Behind the wall , the clay rampart-backing was standing 
6 ft. 1 in. high and, as at YOrk , (l) appeared to have been 
cobbled (Fig . 14). Aga in t wo periods were to be distin -
guished in the side of the section, corresponding to the 
two periods of masonry . The earliest rampart backing of 
stiff blue clay, remained only 4t in. hi gh, having been cut 
down for the rebuilding of the wall; it was based not 
immediately on the Roman turf line but on a t hin band of 
I 
masons chippings and occupation debris which produced only 
a single sherd (Plate XLVI, no. 38). A second occupation 
deposit overlay the first period backing to a de pt h of 
5 in~ and above this the upper clay rampart backing extended 
to within a foot of the top of the wall. ~h at pottery there 
was from the upper material is illustrated on Plate XLVI, 
nos. 44-47, and Plate XXXV1lt nos. 1-3. None of the 
coarse sherds are closely dateable, but their affinities are 
with w.,.eoo:~~i!Q.:~~~r:::1~a;t~$-..:ti:..a:I;c th e sec 0 nd c. ~ ,,:J.. /«. r 'I . 
Owing to the depth of excavation required it was not 
found practicable to investigate the width of either period 
rampart backing, but as the question is structural r a ther 
than historical it could be deferred with good conscience. 
(1) lllli. , rv, 1925, p. 180. 
I 
I 187. I Secti on ' 11 (Plates X & XIV). 
A second section, cut on the south side of the fort 
between the gateway and the south-west angle, concentrated 
on the di t"ch· system and was not continued wi thin the rampart. 
As appeared from surface indications)the south side of the 
fort is defended by double ditches: (i) an inner ditch 
13 ft. wide and 4 ft. 6 in. deep, similar in section to t h:Jt 
on the east side, and having a berm 17 ft. wide; and (ii) 
an outer ditch 15 ft. wide and 4 ft. 6 in. deep, more irregular 
in profile than the first, from which it is separated by a 
counterscarp 7 ft. wide 
No dating evidence was f ound in either ditch and it is 
not possible to say, therefore, whether they are contemporary. 
The Interval Turret. (Plates X & XI). 
section I happily encountered the south wall of an 
interval turret placed midway between the e as t gatev\ ay and 
the south-east angle of the fort. The excellent state of 
preservation of this structure invited complete excavation, 
for it was hoped that the second part of the programme 
~., the investigation of sealed deposits in an internal 
building, might be completed without further search. The 
following report shows that these hopes were not without 
foundation. 
As in the case of the fort wall in this section two 
periods of masonry were evident: 
Period I. The original turret was represented only by the 
footings, two courses high on the north, east, and south 
sides, and one course high on the west side (Plate XI). 
The turret appeared to have been recessed slightly into the 
first-period fort wall with which it was evidently contem-
porary for the base course of the latter was continued 
through the turret as an 8 in. offset footing course. 
Moreover, the clay bed supporting the ~ masonry of both 
wall and turret clearly indicated a single planning (Fig. l3). 
The side walls of the turret appeared to have been set back 
a little way from the footings (Fig. 12), and must have been 
about 4 ft. thick, allowing the maximum internal size of the 
building to have been? ft. by 6 ft. 
As in the later period the entrance would seem to have 
been at the junction of the north and west walls.(l) 
No trace of the flooring of the original turret remained, 
the second-period floor sealing only a mixture of occupation 
debris and sand infilling. From this debris, however, were 
recovered two coins, 8 denarius of Vespasian and an as of 
Trajan (Appendix 11. E, nos. 8 & 12), and a single cooking-
pot rim (Plate XLVI, no. 39). 
Period 11. 
The turret had subsequently been rebuilt upon the 
(1) Considerable wearing was visible on the footings at 
t his point. ~~~-&~O~~~~~~~~&e~~~ 
~
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earlier footings but with narrower walls (av. 3 ft. 3 in.). (1) 
The internal dimensions were further enlarged to 8 ft. 9 in. 
by 7 ft. 2 in. by reducing the thickness of the fort wall to 
5 ft. 10 in. by means of a further offset course, but 
although the second periods of both wall and turret were 
evidently contemporary,(2) no attempt was made to preserve 
the "stepping" of the rampart w1 thin the turret itself. 
The doorway was 3 ft. 4 in. wide (Plate XI), and the 
height of the walls above the first period masonry varied 
from 5 ft. 9 in. (on the east side ) to 3 ft. 3 in. (on the 
west side). 
Associated with this reconstruction was a well-built 
flagged floor overlying the late offset course of the east 
wall, and bedded on a thick spread of mason's chiPPings.(3) 
The slight occupation material over the floor was sealed, 
somewhat imperfectly , by the floor of period Ill, and the 
shallow depth of the occupation debris (Plate XI, Section 
A-A), which contained only the sherds illustrated on 
(1) The levelled core of the first period turret walls is 
clearly visible on Fig. 12 projecting from beneath the 
later masonry. 
(2) The north and south walls of the turret were keyed into 
the fort wall (Fig. 13, uppermost course), and t he 
masonry was identical. 
(3) Fig. 15. The large rectangular flag in the centre of 
the turret represents t his floor . The fla g in t he 
doorwa y is period Ill. 
Plate XLV, nos. 27-30 and Plate ~~ no. 7,suggested 
that the turret had been constantly swept out in the second 
period. This was confirmed by excavation outside the 
west wall, where a cobble road of period III sealed an 
extensive deposit of pottery (Plate XLVI, nos. 31-37) con-
taining the rim of a coarse red-brick bowl, fragments of 
which had already been found on the second -period floor 
(Plate XLV, no. 30). As I t Birdoswa ld (I) we may suggest 
a window : here,of which no structural remains have survived . 
Period Ill. 
No masonry of this period could be detected; if 
reconstruction had taken place it must have been at a higher 
level than is represented by the existing remains, and this 
factor gives comparative evidence for the extent of the 
destruction at t he end of periods I & 11 respectively. 
The latest floor, 8S already noted, was raised less 
than 1 ft. above that of period 11, and consisted of no more 
than tumbled masonry and loose cobbles (Fig. l5) levelled, 
doubtless, with a soil spread which could not be distin-
guished from the occupation debris above it. To this 
period we must ascribe the single irregu l ar fla g found in 
the doorway (Fig. l5), and the cobbled road outside the 
western wall (Plate XI, Section B-B) from whose surface 8 
few sherds (Plate XLVl, nos. 40-43, and XXXV1Jt nos. 4, 5, 
and 8) and a coin of constentine\I (Appendix 11. E, -no. 57) 
were recovered. 
(1) Q!., 2, xxx, p. 176. 
No attempt had been made in this period to prevent 
the gradual raising of the floor level so that the accumu-
lation was found to be as high as 2 ft. 6 in., extending to 
within 1 ft. 3 in. of the uppermost course of the fort wall. 
From this deposit came two coins, a plated denarius of Severus, 
and an JE , 3 of Constans (Appendix 11. E, nos. 23 & 61), and 
a fine series of pottery types (Plate XLV, nos. 1-26), all 
characteristic of the first half of the fourth century. 
Reversing the chronology/it is now possible to date 
the three periods described above, and to apply these periods 
to the excavations at the south gateway. Period III 
undoubtedly represents a Constantian occupation of Lanchester, 
but it would be unwise to deny a Theodosian occupation of 
the site in view of the f act th at the l a ter levels in the 
wall turret may easily have been peeled away. Period 11, 
represented by the reconstruction of the interval turret, 
and the "stepped" fort wall, and dated by the pottery from 
without the western wall of the turret, may safely be 
ascribed to the third century, and would seem, therefore, to 
reflect the re-occupation under Gordian, attested by 
independent evidence.(l) Period I, the original construc-
tion of the stone fort wall and interval turret, must fall 
within the second century, ~d from the coin evidence(2) , 
dated 
and structural analog ies on the Wall, can hardly be/other-
wise than to the reign of Hadrian. 
(I) CIL., 446 (35) and 445 (36). 
(2) Appendix 11. 'E, nos. 8 and 12. 
I Cj 1.. . 
The South Gateway. 
Hutchinson's account of the fort atLanchester mentions 
that "an access appears in the centre of each side , ,,(l) 
and both HOdgSon(2) and MacLauchlan(3) declared the east 
and west gates to be visible thus situated. I n the midd le 
of the nineteenth century, however, the north and south 
gates were "so obscured by rubbish," that it was found 
impossible to tell exactly where the entrances were. (4) 
Assuming that in the case of a rectangular fort such 
as Lanchester the gates in the long er axis would not be 
centrally placed, search was directed toward~ a point on 
the south rampart 200 ft. west of the south-east angle, 
where t he core of the fort wall was not apparent. 
A little digging soon uncovered the central s pina 
of the gateway, and a further week 's work sufficed, to clear 
the remains of the eastern guard-chamber. As was to be 
expected, the gateway proved to have been much more severely 
robbed then the intervel turret, but a t least three periods 
of buildings could be detected. 
(1) Excursi on to the Lakes, p. 317. 
(2) Poems , p . 91. 
(3) Memoir, p. 13 . 
( 4 ) ~. 
Period I . The Hadrianic Gateway. 
The gateway measured 62 ft. over~ll, and comprised 
t wo roadways, each 9 ft. 6 in. to 10 ft. wide, flanked 
by t wo rectangular guard-chambers built flush with the 
front of the fort wall , and projecting some 12 ft. behind 
it. The plan thus compares with the more or less standar-
dised type of double gateways found in the Hadrianic '..J a ll 
forts. (1) The T-shaped end of the spina which supported 
the twin arche s of either portal, still r emained in situ, 
one course high, set on a massive base course 11 in. dee p 
and offset 9 in. which no doubt s erved inci dent ally to 
protect the pier from damage by wheeled vehicles . The 
upper masonry consisted of four grit blocks, 1 ft. 5 in. 
deep, tied with el abora te dove-tailed cramps, the bonding 
material of which, whether lead or ti mber, was lacking 
(Fi g . 17). The t wo rear b locks were reba t ed, r educing 
the width of the spina from 4 ft. 4 i n . to 2 ft. 3 in. and 
in addition to the cramp- holes, a dowel-hole had been 
chiselled in either stone . The found ations continued 
into the fort but were not traced for their full extent. 
It was clear, however, tha t the spina had been discarded 
in the Roman period, for one of the blocks of the upper 
masonry was found to be re-used in the east guard-chamber 
(Fig. 16) Finely cut, and measuring 2 ft. 3 in. by 
1 ft. 11 in., and 1 ft. 6 in. deep, it was provided with 
(1) cf. Birdoswald . AA., 1, iv, pI . f. p . 74 : Rudchester. 
ibid., 4, i, plS7 11 & IV; Housesteads. ibid., 2, 
:uv, plo XI'X; Halton Chesters. 1.lli., 4 , ~ fi g . 5. 
a drafted margin and a 
could be keyed to a stone similarly dressed with a clean 
joint'" or ~ 'd~..J L---cI ...e~ ~t:t.t;/:L'I ~ n-;:u,J-1ci.r ~/iZ../~. 
Most unusua lly/no pivot-hole ~ a s to be observed in 
the normal position on the west side of t he s pina, and 
the inference tha t the blocking of t his portal dates to t he 
ori~ginal construction of t he gateway is unlikely . (1) 
The corres ponding sit e of the pivot-hole for the western 
door of the eas t porta l was obscured by 8 la te blocking 
wall (Plate XIII). 
The east guard-chamber was se t on a ho lloVJ rect angu -
l a r s tone pl atform(2} 19 ft. by 21 ft., built of mass ive . 
roughly dressed sandstone blocks bedded on clay footings 
1 ft. 6 in. dee p . On t he sout h si de /t he width of t he foot-
ings corres ponded with that of the fort wall, indicating 
contemporaneity of lay-out, but the f ac t tha t the eas t and 
west foundations of the guard-c hamber wer e not set s gu arely 
on their footi ngs (Plate XIII) ~ suggests a s light deviation 
from the ori gina l plan. Extensive disturbance had t aken 
place and only six stones of t h e superstructure s urvived, 
three at the interna l junction of the fort wall and t he 
guard tower, and another grou p of t hr ee buried beneath the 
masonry of a later period (Fi g . 18 ). From t hes e , however . 
it appeared th a t the Widthpf the eas t , west, and south 
(1) See p. 197 
(2) As, seemi ngl y, at Birdoswa ld. ~., IJiv, plo f. p . 141. 
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walls o~ the tower was in every case 4 ft., and/accordingly , 
the internal dimensions of the building would be some 
13 ft. by 11 ft. (1) While the side walls had been composed 
of neat ashlar ~ (av. 1 ft. 3 in. by 1 ft.), there was 
a suggestion that the front wall had been more elaborat e l y 
treated, for the mortar-line of the wall core was plainly 
to be seen, set back 1 ft. 10 in. from t he ed ge of the 
platform, allowing for at least one more course of large 
masonry. Further evidenc e of this must, however, be sought 
elsewhere on the perimeter. 
Amongst other architectural features to be observed 
was the foundation of the outer i mpost, recessed 4 ft. 
6 in. from the front of the tower, and projecting 1 ft . 
WAA ~1' ,-4/..4~ 
3 in. into the ro adway. The re ar impost f ound ation ~
~ "- Jht4r ~;ec/;i:sn. ~ ~ ~ ~ •• iJ~ ~~<; . 
The junction of the guard-chamber a nd t h e fort 
wall (here 8 ft. 9t in. wide, and standing three courses 
high on the inner face ) , was accomplished by a strai ght-
joint, a well known feature in Roman construction, safe -
guarding against the une qual settlement of adjacent masses. (2) 
No evidence for the site of t he entrance to the tower was 
forthcoming, and no stratification was to be observed at 
any point (see below). 
Period 11. The Gordianic Reconstruction. 
The only evidence for this period was the widening of 
(1) The first figure is only an estimate for the entire 
foundations of the north wall ha d been torn out. 
"214J(' )J.i,,~ ~l:4 Even so the Lanchester guard-tower ~ sl.l ghtly l a r ger 
than corres ponding structures at Hous esteads and 
Birdoswald. . 
(2) cf. Brecon , p. 35. 
the front wall of the tower by the construction of a new 
inner face set back 7 ft. 3 in. from the edge of the plat-
form, and resting on an independent footing course of 
re-used Hadrianic blocks, offset li-2 in. The upper 
masonry, five courses high at the western end (Fig. 16), 
was identical with the period 11 masonry of the interval 
turret and fort wall, and may, therefore, be ascribed to 
the third century rebuild. As already noted the core of 
this wall overlay three stones of the east wall of the 
Hadrianic tower/and, at its western extremity, the five 
upper courses of the wall were straight-jointed showing 
that here it had been built against the massive masonry 
of the pier . Fig. 16 shows traces of wall-plaster still 
. adheri ng to the stonework. 
Within the guard-chamber was an unsealed accumulation 
of debriS, particularly wall-plaster, lying on the natural 
sandy subsoil, without any trace of flooring or of strati-
fication. The material was carefully searched but failed 
to yield any coins(l) or sherds worthy of record, and 
consequently only structural analogies can be cited to 
date the various periods represented. 
Blocking-Walls. 
Both portals proved to have been blocked up. The 
blocking-wall of the east portal, only traced eastwards 
for a distance of 2 ft. from the spina (Fig. 17), was 
1 ft. 6 in. wide and set on an offset footing course. 
(1) A denarius of Elagabalus (Appendix 11. E, no. 33 ) was 
found on the surface hereabouts. 
The masonry was seemingly re-used and the construction was 
poor, making it hardly credible that the portal had been 
closed befo~e ever the gateway was in use. 
The blocking-wall of the east port al was entirely 
. 
unoovered. Three courses high and 9 ft. 6 in. in leng t h 
it over-rode the foundations both of t he s pina and of t h e 
impost, and, as the eastern ext r emity terminated in a 
straight face (Fig . 19), we may presume that here it abutted 
the masonry of the jamb. With t his blocking up would 
seem to be associated the flagged dra in shown on Fig. 19 , 
whose significance is not yet clear. No doubt it is to 
be explained by the conversion of the gatewa y into living 
quarters, a transformation common on Wall si tes, (I) but 
further work is required before t his can be assured. 
pt>rr-".I.1 ;J a c.""'U>2cn "p/'t!/2u"r7~ut:l. 072. ~ R0n2442 ylJ 
The complete walling up of one or both~in England 
and Wales. The process goes back to t he time of Hadrian 
.. 5 
and,,{alread y noted, · on several of the 'flall forts I appears 
to have taken place simultaneously with the building of 
the gateway or ) at least, before the sill-stones and 
pivot-holes were worn in any degree . As Collingwood 
has pointed out, (2) we are not entitled to infer any 
decline in morale but should see rather a development in 
military strategy. From the time of Hadrian the policy 
of narrowing and blocking gateways continued until the 
final phase of the Roman occupation,~3) and Dr. Wheeler 
(1) ego Rudchester. loco cit., p. 94; Housesteads. 
GUide, p. 12. etc. 
(2) JRS., xiii, 1923, pp. 69-S1. (3) Malton, p. 6S. 
has gone even further with the suggestion that the walling-
up of the south and e~st gates at Brecon may have taken place 
in the sub-~oman period. (1) 
Until further work has been done, therefore, all that 
we are entitled to say is that typologically both blocking 
walls at Lanchester would seem to be of late construction, 
and, in view of the Gordianic re-building of the east-guard 
chamber, may well prove not to be earlier than the fourth 
century. 
Completing the plan of the stone defences the east 
gateway and a second interval tower were located. The 
former was placed centrally in the rampart and measuring 
62 ft. overall, would seem to be of the same type as the 
south gateway with double entrances~ flanking a central 
. 
spina. The interval tower was proved in the s wth rampart 
midway between the gateway and the south-west angle and 
standing to within 6 in. of the humus, gave every promise 
of being in a fine state of preservation. 
Conclusion. 
Summarising briefly the results of the excavation of 
1937 we note, first of all, an entire absence of evidence 
for a first century occupation of the site. In view of 
the limited extent of the work done this may, of course, 
be purely accidental, but at present the historical 
starting-point must be with the first period stone fort, 
rectangular in shape, some 5t acres in extent,and facing 
(I) Brecon, p. 12. 
eastwards. (1) The general lay-out of this early fort, 
notably the situation of the wall turrets and gateways, and 
the typolo~ of the latter, leaves no doubt that Lanchester 
was included within the Hadrianic re-organisation of the 
frontier system. 
Sharing in the general destruction which befell the 
northern forts at the close of the second century, Lan-
chester was not apparently re-occupied until the rei gn of 
Gordian, a consid~!ation which gives added import to the 
stratified pottery of this period and to such structural 
peculiarities as the internal "stepping" of the rebuilt 
rampart. 
In the first half of the fourth century vigorous 
occupation of the site is attested, and although evidence 
for reconstruction of the ramparts is still to seek, it is 
possible that the ditches were cleaned out or re-cut at 
thi s period. 
The latest dateable pottery consists of two Huntcliff-
type cooking-pot rims found in surface soil over the remains 
of the south gateway (Plate XLVI, nos. 58-9 L 
(1) This accords with the sup position that the hypocaust 
(Plate X) is associated with the commandan~s house. 
;"00 · 
s.AMIAN WARE 
from the 
EXCAVATIONS OF 1937 
(Plate XXXVI]]), 
By J. A. Stanfield. 
1 & 2. F. 37. Lezoux. Large, neat ovolo over a fine wavy 
line. The design was a large scroll but only 
parts of the upper and lower tendri ls remain . 
Period: Hadrian - Antonine. 
3. F. 37. Lezoux. The single medallion, the female 
bust (D. 665), the series of free rings arched 
over the medallion, the large ei ght-lobed rosette 
~arated from the lowest ring by an astragalus 
are all exactly as occurring on a bowl by .AV~ITINVS 
found at Corstopitum (K. 909-1911 ) stamped 
[AVEN]TINI. M, as yet unpublished. The only 
difference is tha t on t he Corsto pitUffi bowl, a free 
ring occurs below the medallion instead of the 
astragalus of the Lanchester fragment, wh ich 
accordingly may be confidently ascribed to 
Aventinus. Period: Antonine. 
4. F. 37. Lezoux. Upper part of small ma le figure 
and the ornament D. 1116 used by many potters, 
more fre quently during the reigns of Traj an and 
Hadrian than later. Period : Hadrian. 
5. F. 37. Lezoux. The ovolo is a common one and 
slight vari ations of it were used by many potters . 
Scroll design with tail of a bird (probably 
,D. 1009). Period : Antonine . 
6. F. 30, stamped COBN(ERTVS·F]. The drawing has been 
eccide~tally inverted on the plate, and should be 
looked at the other way up, when it will be seen 
that the name-stamp is not the retrograde one also 
used by this potter. The complete design is 
illustrated by Knorr (Blickweiler, etc., Textbild 
31, Form 30, Regensburg) and No. 6 preserves the 
following parts of it, viz., a cruciform ornament, 
a double festoon, containing part of the tail 
and hind- quarters of a squatting lion, a ring 
over the name-stamp and part of the latter , so 
that No. 6 is clearly from the same mould as the 
Regensburg example. Period: Hadrian. 
7. F. 37. Lezoux. Scro11 design with leaf as used 
by CINNAMVS (Form 37. Carlisle, stamped CINNA~rr·OF) . 
Period: Antonine . 
8. F. 37. Rheinzabern. Concentric rings in place of 
ovolo. These rings are Ludowici's type R. 120 
and, together with a plain ridge (not a bead-row) 
immediately underneath, were used by REGINVS. 
Period: Antonine . 
POTT ERS ' STAMPS ON TERRA SIGILLATA 
(All unstratified ) 
1. ARICI M F. 33. ARICVS of Lezoux and Lubie. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Period: Hadrian - Antonine. 
ATTILLI M F. 38. ATTILLVS of Lezoux. 
Period: Domitian - Hadrian. 
COB (NERTVS· FJ F. 30. cf. no. 6 above. 
~ASClfjLUO F. 33. MASCELLIO of Lezoux. 
Period; Hadrian - Antonine. 
POTTERS' STAMP ON MORTARIUM 
(Unstratified) 
1. @AJ R· RI (Plate XliX, no. 12). For thi sand 
variant forms of the stamps of SARRVS cf. Newstead, 
fig. 35, no. 28; Aldborough, PI. 33; BiTrens, p . 186; 
Rough Castle, p. 492; Bar Hill, p. 472; Ba1muildy, 
pI. XL, B. 11. Fourteen examples, four of the 
Lanchester type, have been found at corbridge. 
" 
Nos. 1-26. 
20.1.. . 
COARSE POTTERY 
from the 
1937 EXCAVATIONS 
(Plates XLV & XLVI) 
Interval Turret, floor 3. Constantian 
deEosit. cf. coin of Constans (A_pendix 11. E, No. 61L 
1. Folded beaker, Castor type, dull brown metallic slip 
coating, pick fracture, slight groove on the base 
and three bands of rouletting on the body. Diem. 
2~ in. Ht. 6~ in. For the shape cf. Ospringe, 
PI. XLI, No. 498. Similar unpublished examples of 
this type have occurred at Piercebridge and Houses-
teads in early fourth century deposits. 
2. Large cooking-pot, light blue-grey fabric, light 
fracture, obtuse-angled lattice decoration. The 
rim and shoulder, down to the zone of decoration, 
are burnished. Diam. 8 in. The wide outbent rim, 
and the type of lattice decoration, are characteristic 
of fourth century cooking-pots. cf. Birdoswald, 
no. 19; Segontium, fig. 78, nos. 54-6; Silchester, 
p. 160,type 197, etc. 
3. Cooking-p~t, fumed black ware, obtuse-angled lattice 
decoration. Diem. Si in. cf. general remarks 
on no. 2. 
4. Cooking-pot, as no. 3. Diam. 4i in. 
5. Beaker, Castor type, silver-blue mica-dusted surface, 
buff fracture, slight groove below the rim. Orna-
mented with three pick rouletted bands. cf. Tullie 
house, no. 116; Brough (1936), no. 93; Niederbieber, 
Taf. 11, type 31; Silchester, PI. XLII B, No. 8. 
The type is derived from Dragendorff form 55, but the 
differencesof fabric and date (190-260 A.D.) of 
Niederbieber example may indicate a more local 
provenance for this particular vessel. 
.2 03. 
6. Face Urn. A large jar, the neck of which is modelled 
to represent a lady's face. The baBe, and several 
fragments of the side of this vessel were recovered, 
but not sufficient to enable a complete section to 
be drawn'. 
Buff fabric, red fracture, painted. The hair, includ-
ing the bun at the back of the head, is dark brown, 
the lips red, and the belly of the jar is ornamented, 
near the shoulder, with three dull reddish-brown 
bands. Maximum girth 9i in. Base 41 in. Ht. £. 
15 in. Dr. W. E. Collinge has recently published 
a classification of similar Mask, or Face Vases, 
in the Yorkshire Museum, at York, (Froc. Yorks. 
Philos. Soc., 1936 (1937)), and on the basis of 
that work the present vessel falls into type c. 
For parallels cf. York (Qp. ~.r Plo VI; Binchester . 
(Vinovia, p. 48, and Plo XL, no. 19 in this thESts); 
Richborough (2), Plo XXXIII, no. 184, and p. 104; 
Carrfiwburgh, Coventina's Well, (now in the Chesters 
Museum , Plo XLI, no. 51 in this thesi~: Colchester 
Catalogue, LXXXVII, Graves 95-97; ibid., LXIII, 
no. 301; ibid., Text, fig. 4 (three examples). 
The 1934 excavations at Piercebridge produced frag-
ments of a vessel of this type (Piercebridge Museum). 
Painted Face Vases are fairly widely distributed in 
Germany, Britain, and the north of France, and the 
continental examples have been assigned to the third 
and fourth centuries (Dechelette, vol. 11, p. 324J 
and Plo VIII, fig. 3). One of the principal centres 
of manufacture was at Worms from the mid-third to 
the early fourth century, (cf. Behn, Rom. Keramik, 
p. 115, no. 798; ibid., p. 199, nos. 1328-1330; 
ibid., p. 251, nos:-I700-1703) and another at Trier 
(ibid., p. 198, no. 1323, and Plo VI, nos. 3-6). 
Of the British examples quoted above, that from Lan-
chester certainly dates to the early fourth century, 
and the Piercebridge fragments would seem to fall 
within the same period. We have, ther~~evidence 
for the importation of pottery into Britain from 
the continent during the Oonstantian epoch. 
7. Neck of a tall, bulbous beaker, Castor type, dark 
greenish-black metallic fabric, red fracture. Orna-
mented with ~double row of rouletting on the shoulder 
above a zone of floral decoration en barbotine. 
Diam, 3 in. cf. Silchester, Plo XLI, 2. 
.l.. 04-. 
8 . Folded beaker, Castor t ype, silver-blue, buff f racture. 
Decorated with scale pa ttern. Diam. 3 i n. The 
shape of this handsome vessel recal l s Birdoswald, No.30 
(da ted to first half of fourth century~but the fabric 
is different, and I have not been ab le to find an 
exact parallel. 
9. Folded beaker, Cas tor type , very thin ware, dark-green 
l ustre g l a ze, red f rac t ure, three r CWE of rouletting 
on the body. Diam. 2i in. The extr eme l y fine texture 
of this t ype of vessel, which surely re pre s ents the 
highest perfection of the potter's art, has apparently 
discouraged attempts t o r econstruct and draw it, and 
consequentl y published par allels are fe w. ~f ., however, 
Tulli e House, No. 119b , f r om Bewcastle (not illustrated). 
A fourth century unpublished de rlosi t f rom Corbr idge 
ha s rec ently pr oduced f ragments of a simi l ar ve ssel. 
10 . Cooking- pot, fumed black ware. Diam. Q. 9 in. 
11 . Cook i ng- pot, hard blue-5rey ware, coarse texture" cecorated 
w i ~h crude burnished l a ttic e pattern. Di am . ~ in. 
12 . Cooking- pot, fumed bla~k ware, obtuse-angled lattice 
decoration. Diam &~ in. 
13 . As No .12 • Diam &i i n . 
14 • As No. 12 . D i am • 5~ in. 
15 . Cooking- pot, hard b lue-6rey ware, smoothed . Di am . 5 in . 
16 . As No.12 . Diam. 6~ in. 
For the da teable feature s of Nos. 10-16 , cf . general 
remarks on No.2. 
17 . Nec k of jar (probab ly with s ing le handle), hard lic;ht-
~rey are, smoothed . Diam. 5 in . cf . Throlam , ·0.95. 
15 . Hamnler-head mortarium, whitish-buf f colour, bla ck grit, 
t wo s rooves on rim. Diam. Q.l l in. cf . ? ir£oswald , 
No.ll; Malton, fig . 5 , 1~0.3; !"'oltross Burn, Fl . V, 
Nos. 1-4, and p.4 52 . 
A characteristic late t hird . and early f ouy·th ce ntury 
type . 
... 9· Pl a tter, coarse brick-red fabric , orange r im . Diam. c.12 i n. 
I have not be en ab le to find paral l e ls . 
20 . Carina ted bowl , har d da r k- 5rey wa re, burni shed externall y. 
Diam. 3~ in . Cf. Rudston (4), i To.13 (ea r ly fou:'th 
century depos it), wher e para llels are giv en . I 
I 
21. Fl anged bowl , fumed war e , 
decora tion on the s i de. 
broad acute-ang led l attice 
Di am . g. 8 i n. Cf. Birdo s~ld,l2O . 9/. 1 
22. As nQ. 21. Diam.llt in . 
23. As no. 21; decQrated with intersecting arcs. Diam. 
lOt in. . 
24. As no. 23. Diam. 10 in. 
25. Dish, fumed ware, side and bas~ decQrated with burnished 
intersecting arcs. Diam. 92 in. cf. BirdQswald, 
nQ. 84; BrQugh (1936), nQ. 150. Early fourth century 
26. As nQ. 25; decQrated with intersecting wavy lines. 
Diem. 9 in. 
Nos. 27-37. Third century deposit. 
NQs. 27-30 were fQund over floor 2, and beneath 
floo~ 3, in the Interval Turret; nQs. 31-37 
outside the turret, sealed beneath a fourth 
century roadway, and representing the sweeping-
up of floor 2 (cf. no. 30). 
27. Jar, hard coarse black ware, with particles of fine 
crystalline grit on the rim. Diam. 51 in. 
28. - Jar, hard light-grey ware, internal groove on tbe rim, 
and, on the outside, a sligbt cordon at the ju~ ction Qf 
the rim and the shoulder. Diam. 5i in. 
29. Shallow dish, irQn-bard blue-grey ware, sm?othed, very 
slight carination at the base. Diam. 5~ in. cf. 
Malton, fig. 14, no. 29, for a third century dish 
with the same carination, but in a different fabric. 
30 Bowl, coarse brick-red gritty fabric, not a mortarium. 
Diam. 10 in. For the shape cf. MaltQn, fig. 7, 
no. 27. Fragments of this vessel were found both on 
floQr 2 of the Interval Turret, and under toe late 
roadway Qutside the turret, demonstrating the 
homogeneous nature of the two dep ~sits. 
31. Bowl, coarse orange-red fabric, no grit. Stamped with 
fern-frond. Diam. c. 12 in. This seems to be a rather 
larger exam~ le of no: 30. 
32. Cooking-pot, fumed ware, decorated with acute-angled 
lattice pattern. Diem. 5-~ in. 
33. Cooking-pot, iron-hard blue-grey fabric, light core. 
Diam. 5 in. 
34. A s no. 32. 
section. 
Diam. 6t in. A typical third century 
cf. DentQn Hall, no. 15. 
, 
2Gb , 
35. Jar, dark-grey c~arse ware, light c~re. Diam. 6i- in. 
36. M~rtarium, light buff c~l~ur. 
37. R~ugh-cast beaker, dull yellowish-brown paste, twin 
gr~oves on shJulder. Diam. c. 4 in. This type ~f 
'vessel is c~mmon on the Rhine:- and as far s ::mth as 
Switzerland in the late first and early second centuries. 
For early examples in Britain cf. Richb~rJugh (3), nos. 
298 - 301. It occurs on the Wall in Period I 
(Birdoswald, no. 27) and also in the second century 
at Brough (Brough (1936)~coarser than either of these, 
and may well be a laterfaevelopment of the type. 
"",,1 ~e .LaA'/I£.sIC.J- ~4""'p/e ,'$ /a'9e.r 44d 
No. 38. From the Hadrianic rampart-backing 
38. Cooking-pot, fumed black ware, with acute-angled lattice 
decoration. Diam. 5 in. The short, squat rim, and 
external profile are reminiscent of Birdoswald, n~. 18 
(second century). 
No. 39. Interval Turret, below fl~or 2. 
39. CJ~king-pot, fumed ware, acute-angled lattice decorat ion 
Diem. 5 in. Third century rebuilding had destrJyed all 
trace of the Hadrianic floor inside the turret, SJ that 
this sherd was not stratified, although sealed, ~ ith 
coins of Vespasian and Trajan, below floor 2. 
Nos. 40-43. On the roadway outside the Interval 
Turret. communicating with floor 3. Nos. 41 
and 43 give a fourth century date . 
40. i\'~ortarium, buff-coloured, gri t large and sparsely di s-
tributed, illegible stamp. 
41. Dish, fumed ware, decoration as no. 25. 
42. Mortarium, light-brown, fine black grit. 
projects well above the rim. 
The bead 
43. Cooking-pot, fumed ware, obtuse-angled lattice decoration. 
Diam. 7 in. cf. no. 2. 
Nos. 44-47. FrJm the third century rampart backing, 
44. Beaker, dark-grey, light core, sm~othea externally on neck 
and rim, but internally on rim only. Traces of lattice 
decoration. 
45. Cooking-pot, fumed ware, acute-angled lattice decoration. 
Diam. 5i in. 
46. As no. 45. 
.:L07 · 
Diam. 5-t in. 
47. Flanged bowl, blue-grey, smoothed, acute-angled lattice 
decoratiQn. 
Nos. 48-57. From the ditch filling, T.l. 
48. Small mortar-shaped bowl, yellowish-white fabric, rim 
ornamented with dark red painted beads in painted orange 
Circles, slight foot-ring. Diam. 5t in. The same 
type of vessel Qccurs at CQrbridge amongst the pr e-Wa r 
pottery (cf. nos. 60-66), at Binchester (Hooppell 
CQllection, Durham University Museum, figured PI. XLI 
nQs. 45 and 46), and at SQuth Shields (South Shields 
Yuseum). TWQ subdivisiQns of the type seem tQ exist: 
(a) in which the bead is level with the flange, 
(cf. nQ. 48 abQve; CQrbridge, nQS. 60 and 
66; Binchester, Plo XLI nQ. 46). 
(b) in which the bead rises abQve the flange, 
(cf. Corbridge, nos. 61-65; Binchester, 
PI. XLI no. 45). 
The flange, while invariably down-turned, differs in 
section from a pronounced hQok (Corbridge no. 64) to 
a gentle curve (Binchester, Plo XLI no. 45), and the 
termination may be either rounded or pointed (compare 
nQs. 48. and 61). The decoration, occurring only on 
the rim, is painted in dark red or orange, and a 
variety of design is employed, the pear-sh~ped motif 
being most commonly used (cf. nos. 61-64). The fabric 
is uniformly yellowish-white ; and, of the .examples . 
quoted, the maximum and minimum rim diameters are 9 ~ 
in. and 5t in. respectively. 
The colour of both fabric and decoration is typical 
of fourth century painted Crambeck ware (cf. Antiquaries 
Journal, XVII (1937), p. 403), and it is significant that 
three vessels of this form were found on the Crambeck 
pottery site (Crambeck, nos. 74-67), although the type 
is not distinguished in Mr. Carder's recent analysis of 
Crambeck ~Y~89~~(Anti9uaries Journal, loco cit., 
pp. 392-413). 
49. Mortarium, pipeclay fabric, dark-green grit. The rim 
section is intermediat.e between the bead 8I!l..d curved rim, 
and the hammer-head type. cf. Wroxeter, 1912, no 114, 
"probably not earlier than the latter part of the second 
c ·:mtury." The fabric suggests a late third or early 
fourth century date. cf. BirdQswald, no. 10. 
.)..08. 
50. Mortar ium, li gh t-brown, tra ce of buff slip, da r k-blue 
core. 
51. Ja r, hard da pk- c rey coa rse gritty f a bric. Di am . 7 in. 
52. Cook ing-pot, fabric a s no. 51. Dia m. 7 in . cf. 
Ebc hester, Plo XLVI I no. 20, for a t h ird c ent ury ex~mp le 
of t h is t y pe in li [ht- grey wa re. 
53. Holl-rim bowl, fumed wsre, s l i ght chamfer a t t he ba se and 
acute-a n? led la tt i c ~decora tion. Di am . c. 11 i n • 
.. c om Ci on t y pe on t he Scottis h ';,a ll, c f . Ba l mui l dz , 
PI. XLV I I , nos. 11-12 . 0 n Ha d r i a n 's Wa 11 i t 
p re ~ omina tes i n t he t hi r d c e nt ur y . Cf . 
Bird os wald, nos. 7~ and 8 0 . 
54 . Wall-si ded pla tter, red wit h buff slip-coa t i ng , ba d l y 
worn. Diam. 8 in. S imila r vessels wer~ma j e a t 
Cramb eck, Plo Ill, no. ~4. 
55 . Cookin g-pot, i ron- ha rd bl ue-grey ware. D iam. 5 .~- i n. 
56 . Strai gh t-s ided d ish , hard coa rse €rey wa r e , f ain t c hamfer 
at t he ba s e and ext erna l groove below t he r i m. A 
si mi la r d i s h wi t hou t t he c hamfer wa s ma ~ e at Cr amb e ck 
proba bly i n t he fourt h c en t ury (Antigua r ! es Jo ur na l, 
loco c i t., Ty pe 2 3 . and p . 4 0 9 ) ; c f . Poltross Burn, 
f l. V, no. 22 (four th ce nt ury). 
Presumab ly t he Lanc heste r s he r d i s a r a t t er ear l i er 
examp le of t he t ype,whic h i s "too com: on and t oo 
l a c k i ne in dut e 'lb le f eatures" to admi"tJclos e dati ng 
(Antiguaries Journa l, loco c i t., p 4 0 9). 
57. Bowl, li [ht- gre y , smoot t ed~ d ecora ted wi t h exte r na l wa vy 
line. 
~ hile t here is every r ea son to sup pose t ha t tLe ditc h 
wa s a n inte gral pa rt of t he E~dri anic d e f e nc e s of t ne 
fort,no stratifi ca t i on w~ s t o be obs erved in t he 
s ec t ion, a nd the s herds reco vered fro m t he di:-t.&s 
fillin g are predomi nantly t h ird a nd fourt h ce nt ury , 
sugge sting t ta t t he ditc h wa s clea ne d out at lea st 
o nce · , OT.) more proba bly , t wi c e during r e -occu pa tio n 
of t he site. 
Str i king evidence of si mi l ar clea ni ng ot t he di tc h 
system ha s r ecently been observe d a t Binc bester 
(cf. p. /60). 
Nos. 58-59. Unstratified. 
58. Two cooking- pot rims, Runtcliff type , 
& wheel-made rim and internal groove. 
59. no. 20 (fourt~ century); Huntcliff, 
fourth century). 
with characteristic 
cf. Birdoswald, 
nos. 17-29 (lete 
Nos. 60-66. Small einted mortar-sha Ded bowls 
from Corbridse. Now in the Corbridge f,,:useum ) . 
cf. no. 48. 
60. Diem. 6 in. Orange paint. 
61. Diam. 6 in. Orange paint. 
62. Diem. 7 in. Dar k-red pa int. 
63 . Diam. 6i in. Orange paint. 
64. Dia m. 6i in. Orange paint. 
65. Diam. 9i· in. Dark-red paint. 
66 . Diam. 7 in. Orange paint. 
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VII 
THE AQUEDUCTS AT LANCHESTER 
Introduction 
The existence of an aqueduct at Lanchester seems to 
have been first noticed by Dr. Hunter, but it is reasonable 
(1 ) 
to suppose, in the light of StuKeley's passing reference, 
that there was at that time no realisation of the extent 
of the aqueduct system, and that the north catchment 
remained undiscovered. 
This is not surprising, for in the first half of the 
eighteenth century the land for many miles west of the 
fort was waste ground, "covered with ling, fern, broom 
and, bad grass, and rushes in the wet places,n(2) and 
considered so barren that upon its enclosure by Act of 
Parliament in 1773, when the commissioners appointed to 
carry the act' into execution were empowered to sell various 
parcels of the land, Thomas White obtained 227 acres, tithe 
free, for no more than £260. Another 300 acres were dis-
posed of to the same purchaser for a perpetual rent-charge 
(1) Iter Boreale (Itin. sept.), p. 72. 
(2) ~., 3, vii, p. 219; cf. also Hodgson, Poems, 
"Woodlands," pp. 3-64. 
.11/. 
of 2/- per acre.(l) 
Established in his newly built house at Woodlands, 
White immediately undertook a systematic improvement of 
his estates by extensive afforestation, in the course of 
which the western extension of the Roman aqueduct was 
discovered; part of the north channel ,-- 1w18-~ w.:is ' 
diverted to carry water to the "fishponds" at Woodlands 
Hall. (2) 
Thus it came about that the Rev. John Hodgson, curate 
at Lanchester from 1804-6, and a personal friend of Thomas 
Vlhite(3) was able to publish in the first volume of 
Archaeologia Aeliana (1822), an invaluable first-hand 
account of the entire aqueduct system, illustrated by a 
plan copied from a survey made by White and a y~. Fenwick 
of Dipton. (4) 
At that time the two main branches of the aqueduct 
were, in many places, nas visible as in the day they were 
made. n(5) The northern channel, originating in the high 
ground some three miles north-west of the fort, could be 
traced from the catchment, across Dyke Nook fell)and, on 
the east side of Knitsley lane, in the grounds of Wood-
lands Hall. From there its course was conjectural for 
about half a mile, but it could be picked up again on the 
north side of Humber Hill and followed, between Upper 
(1) ~., 3, vii, p. 218. ( 2 ) AA., 1, i, p • 11 ~ . 
(3) cf. the dedication of his Poems. 
(5) M., 1 oc. ci t '. 
(4) Plate XV A. 
Houses and Hollingside, to a point on the south side of 
the Newcastle-Wolsingham road where it effected a junction 
with the south channel. The latter was fed, seemingly, 
by a rill near Rippon burn, two and a half miles west of 
the fort, and less than half a mile from the northern 
branch. Its course was visible to within a quarter of 
a mile of Humberhill lane, and again on the west side of 
the Newcastle-Wolsingham road, crossing the latter at 
Ft-ae.s House. and running on the south side of the modern 
highway past Colepike Hall (where its embankments were 
9 ft. high) to join the north aqueduct about half a mile 
from the station. From that point a single channel fed 
the reservoir outside the south-west angle of the fort. 
While afforestation in the Woodlands area protected 
the remains, elsewhere cultivation rapidly levelled the 
channel and its slight embankments, so that, less than 
ttrty years after the publication of Hodgson's paper, 
MacLauchlan could see no signs of the watercourse ~ithin 
half a mile of the station, or the reservoir to which it 
led.n(l) To-day the only definite traces of the north 
aqueduct lie on the open fells in the catchment area, and 
in the grounds of Woodlands Hall, where the protective 
timber has recently been cut down; the south aqueduct is 
still evident in Saw Mill wood, and on the south side of 
the road opposite Colepike Hall, where the embankments 
are~ill well preserved but nothing like the height 
(1) Memoir, p. 14 ~ 
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recorded by Hodgson. (1) Elsewhere it has been obliterated. 
The opportunity to investigate the aqueduct system 
came in May 1937, when the excavations at the fort had 
been concluded. By kind permission of the Consett Iron 
Company, Colonel Sprott and the tenant of Woodlands, and 
Mr. S. H. Armstrong of Dyke Nook Farm, we were able to 
take sections of both the north and south channels) and, by 
examining the structure of the remains, to throw some light 
on the practical organisation of the water supply of an 
auxiliary fort - a department of military engineering 
Which has received far less attention than it deserves. 
THE EXCAVATIONS 
West of the fort at Lanchester,a tongue of high 
ground juts out between the valleys of the Browney and 
Smallhope burns to the stone outcrop at Humber Hill. 
From this point the contours fall gradually to the bed of 
the Stockerley beck. 
The Lanchester-Wolsingham road skirts Humber Hill on 
the south side, but at the Five Lane Ends at Browneybank a 
road named Longedge Lane strikes off in a north-westerly 
direction to the highest point of the spur/and, keeping 
(1) The visible remains are shown on the following O.S. 
6 in. maps: XVIII, N.E.; ibid., S. W; ibid., N. W. 
Slight corrections are shown-Qn Plate xv:-B7 
.2 /4. 
for a space to the high ground, leads first to the Wood-
lands cross-roads and ultimately to Castleside. (I) On 
the north side of this road, west of Woodlands, a number 
of small nameless springs issue from the fell-side and 
flow northwards to the Dykenook Burn. Here, to quote 
Hodgson "the earth embankment at the head of the channel 
of this branch (i.e. the north aqueduct), where two small 
rivulets fall into one, partly remains; it has been 
rudely faced with~one, and raised to the height of thirty 
feet, in order to obtain level for throwing the water 
into the channel of the aqueduct."(2} The sketch-plan 
(Plate XVI) shows how the dam, some 110 yards long,has 
been built on the curve to intercept each of the two 
springs at right-angles, and the water has been forced 
into the aqueduct at the south end of the embankment. 
The lat t er, at the present time, shows extensive denuda-
tion, and in several places has been completely worn down 
by spring action. 
The Catchment. section I (Plates XVI & XVII). 
A trench 3 ft. wide cut at the pOint marked on the 
sketch-plan (Plate XVI), indicated that the width of the 
embankment had originally been 17 ft. 9 in. As Hodgson 
had observed, it was roughly faced with freestone boulders, 
quarried no doubt in the immediate vicinity. A line of 
(1) Plate XV. B. 
(2) ,M., l,i, p. 119. 
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these st8nes/8ne C8urse high,is still visible 8n tbe west 
side, wbile a similar revetment, tW8 C8urses high, 8n the 
8uter face 8f the dam is obscured by a wasb d8wn 8f sand 
c8nsequent up8n tbe disuse and decay 8f the catchment. 
The f8undati8ns c8nsisted of a s pre ad 8f stiff blue 
claY,l ft. - I ft. 6 in. thick.llaid immediately ov e r the 
dark peaty vegetati8n of the bed of the ~riginal water-
C8urse. Ab8ve this was a band 8f silty yellow clay, 
only 9 in. high at the face 8f the da m but rising at the 
back t8 a height of 2 ft. 6 in. Tbe tW8 rear bloc ks were 
t80tbed into the clay, but tbe i nner facing stone, while 
externally bedded on clay, was 8therwise sl8tted into tbe 
clean sand deposit f8rming the upper part 8f t he mound. 
As we must p8stulate a batter of each face 8f tbe embank-
ment it w8uld seem th a t this s t 8ne had tilted f8rwa rd fr8m 
its original inclined p8siti8n at a time wben ~he upper 
maS8nry had broken away. Behind tbe dam, for a distance 
of 8 ft., was a layer of mixed clay and silt, averaging 
I ft. in depth, and representing tbe wash d8wn 8f the C8re. 
Like the yellow clay of tbe embankment this was C8vered by 
an unstratified deposit of clean sand. 
It seems clear that tbe barrier wa s a C8mp8site 8ne 
S8me 18 ft. wide built 8f clay witb an inner and 8uter 
facing of mas8nry. H8dgs8n's "earth e mbankment" is, 
therefore, quite incorrect, tb ougb und erstandable in view 
of tbe silt spread c8vering tbe remains. His sec~nd 
pOint , tbat tbe height of the dam was 30 ft. was 
..1 It, " 
contradicted by the levelling instrument which sh~wed that 
the channel of the aqueduct was no more than 10.89 ft. 
above the exi sting stone of th"e inner revetment , (1) but 
further levelling was required before we could a pproxima te 
more closely to the original size of the ba rrier. (2 ) 
The North Aqueduct 
On n odgson's p lan(3)the north aqueduct divides int~ two 
branches soon after leaving the cat chment, and these branches, 
never more than 100 yards apart, unite again before Yill itsley 
lane is r eached. The O.S. 6 in. ma p (XVII , lL W.) marks 
the line of the north brancb as visible, and that of the 
south branch conject ura l , but this is in error, for both 
channels are evident for s~me distance, the n~rth channel 
being the les s prominent ~f tbe tw~ . ~hre e sec t i~ns of 
the aqueduct were c ut on the fell, t wo of the main s ~uth 
bri\!,ch (Fl at e ArylIl, Secti~ns A &, B), and a single section 
of the subsidiary northern channel (i bid., secti~n D). 
s ection A 
Fifty yards east of the catchoent (Pla te XV. B). TJ..;.sl'rDy~dlO/'e. 
~ V-shaped cut int~ the sandy subsoil, 4 ft. wid e and~ ft. 
6 in. to 2 ft. deep, clear of the natural roc k by a few 
inches, and subsequently filled by a sand accumulati~n. 
There was no trace of stone-work, or of pip ing. 
(1) Plate XV. B. 
( 2) see p ~ J. J. 0 . 
(3) Plate xv. A. 
seoti~n B. 
Two hundre9 yards east of the oatohment (Plate xv. B). 
Similar to seoti~n A, exoept that the ohannel had been out 
rather more squarely, and it was possi ble to deteot sl ight 
upcast on the north m~und (Fig. 20). 
seoti~n D. 
seventy yards fr~m the oatohment (Plate XV. B). 
The ohannel here was of small pr~portions 12 ft. by 1 ft. 
6 in.), and r~und in seotion. At the b~ttom was a thin 
band of olay 2 in. deep, quite ins'uffioient to oarry water, 
but suggestively servioeable as a bedding for pipes. 
Seoti~n c. Woodlands. 
A further seotion of the north aqueduot was out on the 
Woodlands estate 550 yards west of the field path from 
Longedge Lane to the Hall, where the depression in the 
ground is olearly visible (O.S. 6 in. XVIII, N.E.). Here 
the oonstruotion,W&& in oomplete agreement with Hgdgson's 
observati~n, (1) oonsist~ of a puddled olay and stone 
ohannel 20 in. wide and 16 in. deep, perfeotly watertight 
and laid immediately over the natural rook sandst~ne 
(Fig. 21). No traoe of oovering flags remained, and the 
pr~babi11ty is that the wateroourse was entirely open. 
East of Woodlands the north aqueduot is no longer to 
be traoed on the ground and it was quite impossible, there-
fore, to obtain oorroborative evidenoe for the oonstruotion 
(1) ~., loo oit., p. 119. 
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revealed by section C, between that section and the fort. 
Plotting Hodgson's c~urse on the O.S. 6 in. map, however, 
(Plate XV. B), we note a remarkable correspondence with 
the 700 ft. contour line until the lower contours are 
attained on the n~rth side of Humber Hill. Although formal 
proof cannot now be secured, there seems to be n~ doubt that 
a gradual fall was maintained between Woodlands and the 
reservoir, and for this an open channel would suffice. (1) 
~ On the other hand it is impossible to suppose that the 
same method of constructi~n was used for s~me distance east 
of the aotual catchment. sections A, B, and D showed no 
trace of a rubble channel and the size ~f the cut into the 
sand is, in each case, too small to allow the suggestion 
of subsequent demoliti~n. Moreover, while the eye is an 
untrustworthy guide in such matters, the c~ntours of the 
ground seemed to forbid a gravitational flow in an open 
channel. At this stage it was essential that levels 
should be taken, and for the readings given on Plate XV.B~ 
I am indebted to Mr. M. Hay ton, who kindly undertook charge 
of the work, and to Messrs. Cordingley and Mclntyre, who 
put their instruments at ~ur disposal. 
(1) And would be preferred for economic reasons, just as a 
stone channel is used to-day in the croton Aqueduct 
supplying New York City. (Banister Fletcher. 
History of Architecture on the Comparative Method, 
p. 185). 
(8) ~e~e r&ed1 n gs suporseee an ea~r-~~~~~en~~ 
At the point where the main branoh of the aqueduot leaves 
the oatohment ® it is 10.89 ft. (1) above the level of 
the single inner revetting stone at the base of the dam. 
From here the ohannel rises 1.25 ft. to seoti~:m A ®, 
falls .07 feet at point ® between seotions A & B, rises 
"....--.... 
again 1.65 ft. at section B ~ and, where it is orossed 
by the field wall bordering the fell @' is 14.28 ft. 
above the base of the dam, having risen 3.39 ft. in just 
over half-a-mile. On the far side of the field wall, where (!i) 
the remains are still visible in a small patoh of sorub~the 
ohannel proved to have risen a further 3.55 ft., or a total 
of 6. 94 ft. from point G). 
Only one other reading was taken, on the west side of 
Knitsley Lane~.Here there was not only a fall of 11.37 
~ ft. from the last reading ~, but the level was 4.43 ft. 
below tha t at the mouth of the oatohment ®. 
The subsidiary ohannel, at a lower elevation of c. 
8 ft., showed a rise of 2.07 ft. from the point where it is 
first visible to the boundary wall of the fell/beyond whioh 
all trace of it has been eradioated. 
The fact that both loops of the north aqueduot rise 
(1) This and the following readings were necessarily taken 
from the existing turf line and not from the bottom 
of the channel, but as the depth of filling is com-
paratively uniform the conclusions are not prejudiced. 
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steadily from the oatohment is thus oonolusively proved. (1) 
How far this rise was maintained cannot now be ·determined I 
but from reasons which will appear it might be suggested 
that the highest point was coincident with the junction 
of the two branches (Plate XV. B). At all events we must 
now aocept the archaeological evidence from sections A, B, 
& D, that }from the catchment to some point between a mile 
and a mile and a half to the east,a siphon system was 
employed, (2) the water being conveyed in pipes until the 
high ground was overcome, and then debauching into the 
open channel in which it was conveyed to the reservoir. 
From this conclusion two deductions may be made. The 
first is that the height of the dam cannot be less than 
15.83 ft. (3) for, as the Roman engineers did not employ 
the pressure system, the head of water in the dam must 
have remained constantly above the highest point in the 
siphon. Allowing for the fact that the level of this 
point is undiscovered we may suggest an approximate 
height of 20 ft. Secondly, the fact that two branches 
(1) For an open channel Vitruvius specifies a minimum 
fall of .5% (De Architectura, viii, 6); between 
points (7) & (12) the north channel rises .4% 
(2) There must be no oonfusion between a pressure siphon , 
and a non-pressure siphon depending on the principle 
that water rises to its own level. The Roman 
engineers only used the latter; (Ashby. The 
Aqueducts of Ancient Rome, pp. 35-6) ---
(3)i.e. the difference between 1evel_ (12) and the 
revetting stone, deducting 2 ft. for the depth 
of accumulation within the channel. 
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of the aqueduct are found only where the s1phon was neces-
sary can hardly .be:coincidence. (1) In view of our common 
agreement that the subsidiary duct was not fed from the 
main channel (as Hodgson Plo V). but entered the reservoir 
independently at a lower elevation, (2) Mr. Hay ton suggested 
that two sluices were used according to the he1ght of 
water in the darn, but this pre-supposes that the subsidiary 
duct always maintained a lower elevation than the south 
channel. The only satisfactory explanation occurring to 
the writer is that owing to the low tensile strength of 
the material employed, a sufficient volume of water could 
not be secured except by running two pipes in series. 
Such practice has been obse rved on the Palatine siphon of 
Nero(3) but, as far as I am aware, ~ unique in this c ountry. 
No actual traces of piping were found/and, indeed, 
the evidence may well have been removed in Roman times. 
Vitruvius(4) specifies pipes of lead, (5) earthetnware, (6) 
and leather, and to these we may add wooden pipes with iron 
collars as found at Silchester~(7) and Kastell Bendorf 
(1) Hodgson's thesis that the subsidiary duct served to 
"save the leakage of the original" (AA., 1, i, Plo V) 
requires no comment. 
(2) This is clear on the ground. (3) Ashby. OPe cit., 
p. 35; see ibid., note 5, for a modern parallel. 
(4) OPe cit., viii, 6; vi, 8. (5) As found at London 
(Lethaby. Londinium: Architecture and the crafts, 
p. 32). 
(6) Terra-cotta pipes have been found at Lincoln. Goug~s 
Camden's Britannia, 11, p. 366. 
(7) Archaeologia, tv" lS97, . p. 422. 
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on the German limes. (1) Any discrimination as far as the 
Lanchester aqueducts are concerned would be purely arbitrary. 
The South Aqueduct. 
On the south side of Longedge Lane, between Browneybank 
and the cross-roads at Woodlands, the ground falls away 
rapidly to the bed of the Rippon burn, a stream red by 
numerous small springs rising in the higher slopes on 
either side of the valley. From one of these springs, a 
gushing torrent in summer and winter alike, the south 
aqueduct has taken its water. Hodgson noted that the 
remains of the catchment had long since been obliterated, (2) 
but the track of the watercourse is still very clear to 
the point where it leaves Saw Mill Wood and enters an open 
pasture field (Plate XV. B). A single section was taken 
127 yards east of the catchment (Plate XVIII, section E), 
and showed similar features to that of the main aqueduct 
on Dyke Nook fell (section B), though here the V-shaped 
flat bottomed cut into the sandy subsoil was 8 ft. wide 
and 3 ft. deep, and the upcast had been thrown on to the 
lower, or south side. In the absence of evidence it was 
impossible to say whether the water had been piped or led 
away in an open channel. Levelling, however, confirmed 
the impression given by the contours that a steady fall 
Was maintained,and, in this case, an open duct would have 
sufficed. The only point at which difficulty might have 
(l) ORL., no. 2, 1937, p. 9, A hb. l. 
(2) loe. ei t., p. 120 
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been experienced w8uld be near colepike Hall, and here, as 
Mr. Penman suggested to me, the embankments once 9 ft. 
high may well have represented the upcast from excavation 
necessary to preserve a gravitational flow. 
Conclusi ons. 
The aqueducts in Italian cities, so Vitruvius tells 
us, (1) were required first for public fountains, secQndly 
for the public baths, and thirdly, where the supply allowed, 
for private consumption. In an auxiliary fort the primary 
need to be served Was that of bath-house, the secondary, 
that of the latrine building. (2) As Hodgson observed(3) 
there is an adequate supply of spring-water within easy 
reach of the fort at Lanchester to be ta pped by wells for 
ordinary consumption purposes, but for a constant supply 
of running water, in an age when the high- r- ressure system 
was not understood, it was necessary to search the higher 
ground west of the fort for suitable springs. 
The Lanchester aqueduct is remarkable, in the first 
instance, for the scale upon which it is planned, though 
this is not considerable in relation to ~e aqueducts of 
the Italian cities. The closest parallel in Britain for 
size and general construction seems to be the watercourse 
at Aesica, originating in Saugby-Rig Wash Pool and 
(1) OPe cit., viii, 6, 1, & 4. 
(2) cf. Piercebridge. TDNS., VII, p. 261, where it is 
suggested that e single duct fulfilled this d ouble 
purpose. 
(3) oPe c1 t., p. 120 
pursuing a tortuous path for a distance of six miles ~ong 
the slopes of the moderately elevated hills~l) Apart 
from one or two instances the table of levels shows a 
gradual fall from the catchment to the station, (2) while 
the sections given(3} exhibit precisely similar features 
to that of the channel of the Lanchester north aqueduct in 
Woodlands Park. 
We have already observed that the preservation of the 
catchment at Lanchester and the proof that piping was 
employed for a considerable distance are, at present, 
unique features as far as the aqueducts of auxiliary forts 
in Britain are concerned. In the historical aspect, 
however, there is less satisfaction, for the site has not 
yet provided the necessary epigraphic material to enable 
us to appreciate the da t e of the original construction of 
the water-supply, or to determine whether the two major 
channels represent the work of different periods. (4) 
Until such evidence comes to light we must be content with 
a record of the structural remains, useful if only for the 
fact that the march of progress seems likely to erase these 
at any time without warning. 
(1) Bruce. Wall (2), pp. 225-8. 
(2) ~., p. 226. (3) ibid., pI. f. p. 225. 
(4) cf. however Inscription no. 52 (APpendix I). 
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VIII 
THE ROMA N FORI' AT EBCHESTER 
"Ebchester ..• is inferior to no place I 
have menti~ned for antiquitys." 
(John Warburton writing to Roger 
Gale, November, 1717). 
From Lanchester, Dere street strikes a due north-
westerly course, striding boldly across the Pennine s purs 
which thrust eastwards between the waters of the Browney and 
the Derwent. Avoiding, on the one hand, the heights of 
Pontop Pike andlon the other, the difficult scarps of 
Shotley and Black Hill, the route cbosen for the descent 
to the Derwent is that of tbe present Ebchester road)where 
the fall of the ground though steep, is n-::>t so precipitous 
as to east and west, while between the 250 and 300 ft. 
contours there is a break in the escarpment in the sbape 
of a narrow terrace sloping gently n-::>rth~-westwards. 
On this terrace, 200 yards east of the line ~f Dere street, 
stands the Roman fort of V1ndomo~a. (1) 
(1) Plate XIX. 
I. 
To-day the fort is tr aversed by the highway from 
Newcastle to Shotley Brid ge which , it would seem, incor-
porates not only the line of its via principalis but also 
the Roman road linking the port a principal is sinistra 
with Dere street. (1) 
The station itself is a little under 4 acres in extent, -
measuring some 400 ft. square across the stone defences. 
Although dominated by the heights of Hedomsley the sit e is 
protect ee on the south and west sides by the wooded ravine 
of the noisy Ebchester burn, and on the north by the ra pid 
fall of the ground for 100 ft. to the bed of the Derwent. 
Pre-eminently Vindomora is a brid ge-head fort , as ac cessible 
as the ground allows t o the crossing thus guarded. 
A.n4 
The vi l la ge of Ebchester ha s grown up on ~Re around 
the Roman sit e , and owing to the level l ing of the ramparts 
involved in stone robbing for church and farm bUi l ding( 2 ) 
Vindomora re~ined undiscovered unti l the e a r l y eighteenth 
century. (3) "Here not many year s since," writes Gibson , 
was observed a Roman station about 200 yards s quare (sic) 
with large suberbs. n (4) 
(1) p. 231 • 
(2) Several sculptured fra ements, no d oubt fr om Ebchester, 
are preserved in the neighbouring church at MedomJl§ey. 
(3) cf. Hunter. Philos. Tr ans., no. 278 , 1702, where an 
uninscribed altar, a sculptured stone, 8lld the inscri p-
tion CIL., 470 (65) are recorded. 
(4) Gibson's Cemden's Britannia, (1722 ), col. 940 . 
T~ Horsley's practised eye, however, the ramparts were 
"very visible,"(l) while careful examinati~n ~f the st~ne-
work in cottages and field walls near the site br~ught to 
light one complete inscripti~n, (2) and a number of frag-
ments. (3 ) More.;~ver,the distances from C~rbridge and 
Binchester respectively(4) left n~ d~ubt that Ebchester 
was t~ be equated . with Vind~mora ~f the Antonine ~tinerary. (5) 
The next acc~unt c~mes fr~m the pen ~f the l~cal 
historian William Hutchins~n. (6) Three further inscri pti~ns, 
an altar to Mars and tw~ building stones are recorded, (7) 
(8 ) 
and the dedication to Minerva, wrongly attributed by 
H~rsley to Carvoran,1s, on Hunter's auth~rity, correctly 
referred to Ebchester. Important notes appended fr~m 
Hunter's MSS. include the observance of a signal-tower 
on Dere street a mile and a half south of the fort, the 
(1) OPe cit., p. 398. (2) CIL., 4 60 (56). 
(3) CIL., 465 (60), 467 (62), 469 (64). 
(4) Iter l. of the Antonine Itinerary places Vind~m~ra nine 
Roman miles from C~rstop1tum, and nineteen miles from 
Vinovia. Ebchester is ten miles from C~rbridge, and 
elghteen miles seven furlongs from Binchester by 
Dere street. 
(5) Ope cl t., p. 398. (6) Durham, 11, pp. 429-434. 
( 7) ell., 457 ( 53 ) , 461 ( 57 ) , 462 (58). 
(8) CIL., 458 (54). 
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discovery of a stone channel at the south-west angle in 
1727 (possibly an aqueduct conveying water from the Ebches-
ter burn), and of the ploughing ~ut ~f a stone cist burial 
with grave furniture in the following year. (1) Hutchinson 
found the square of the fort to be "about a hundred and sixty 
II( 2) paces .... 
surtees(~lves a brief/but more detailed/sketch of the 
condition of the ramparts in the early nineteenth century, 
which may be quoted because it is substantially the picture 
presented to-day. "The vallum and agger" he writes, "are 
most perfect on the North, where they stretch along the 
very edge of the hill towards t he river for a hundred and 
sixty paces. The North-West angle is perfect, and part of 
the Western agger, though cut through by roads and footpaths. 
On the South side, also, the vallum is extremely distin-
guishable, just within the Southern wall of the ChurCh-yard, 
part of which at least seems built out of the ruins of the 
Roman ramparts, and the moss-grown crumbling walls of some 
neighbouring cottages on the West betray a similar origin." 
MaoLauchlan(4) estimated the a rea to be about 4 a cres 
and made the reasonable suggestion tha t the highway from 
Newcastle to Shotley Bridge overlies both east and west 
gateways. Moreover/from "faint traces of a ditch running 
to the westward~ he conjeotured that there had once been 
(1) Durham, 11, note p. 434; cf. p. ""',nOeL I . 
(2) Ibid., pp. 431-2. (3) Durham, 11, p. 299. 
(4) Memolr, p. 16. 
"an outwork on that side, as a procestrium, advancing to the 
edge over the brook, where the present road reaches to." 
In 1882 the whole of the evidence realting to the fort 
was reviewed by the Rev. R. E. Hooppell in a contributory 
paper to Neasham's little known History and Biogra phy of 
west Durham. (1) The introductory pages of this paper refute 
the tradition of the establishment of a monastery at Ebches-
ter by Ebba the first Christian princess of Northumbria, (2) 
from which connection the name of the villa ge ls held to be 
derived. (3) "At the Ebchester with which we are concerned" 
writes Hooppell, "not the slightest remains of monastic 
buildings are to be found at the present day, or have ever 
been found within the memory of man,"(4) while late mediaeval 
biographers would seem to have been led astray by the masonry 
of the Roman fort. (5) 
The problem does not warrant further discussion here, 
(1) Durham, 1882, pp. 113-134. 
(2) "Sancta Ebba construxit monasterium feminarum apud 
Ebchestre juxta ripam Derventionis fluminis, eique 
e~omine suo vocabulum indidit ex dono fratris sui 
Oswlni." Vita S. Ebbe, cotton. Julius 2. 
(3) E~wall. Dictionary of English Place Names, s.v. 
(4) Neasham, p. 119. 
(5) e.g. Capgrave: "it (the monastery) plainly shows now, 
by its ruins of what kind it was, and how great it 
was in itself formerly when it was standing." 
(sanctl1ogium, London, 1516). 
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and more pertinent to the Roman student is the suggested 
derivation of Ebchester from Ptolemy's Epiacon. (1) 
Etymological considerations apart, the placing of Ep iacon 
in Durham county involves the dangerous assumption that 
Ptolemy's latitude and longitude are as much in error as in 
the case of Yinnoyium, (2) while the archa~ogical evidence 
is silent. 
The second part of the paper, illustrated by a useful 
sketch-plan(3) prepared by J. W. Taylor, Hooppell's draughts-
man at Vinovia, lists the inscriptions, sculptures,and 
miscellaneous structures found within or around the fort. 
Of the latter, two discoveries made by the Rev. H. Linth-
waite in 1876 attract attention. The first of these was 
a line of channelled stones running at right angles to the 
south rampart and extending from the rampar t for at le a st 
14 yards into the interior of the fort. (4) As Hooppell 
suggested/this must have been the drain on the west side of 
the north to south road within the station, and thus the 
positions of the n~th and south gateways are fixed cen-
trally in their respec~ive ram{parts. From analogy with 
(1) Surtees. Durham, 11, p. 300 note i. 
(2) cf. the claim of Blackrod, in Lancashire (TDNS., viii, 
1937, p. 41). 
( 3) P la t e XX. 
(4) ibid., A. 
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the lay-~ut ~f ~ther square forts(l) we are entitled to 
oarry the argument a stage further and t~ as sume that the 
east-t~-west road at Ebohester was the via prinoipalis, 
~or this is never oentrally plaoed ~wing t~ the extended 
aooomm~dation needed in the retentura for the praet~rium, 
Pinoipia, and horrea. As already ~oted, (2) it is 
A 
reasonable to suppose that the line of the via prinoipalis 
is substantially that of the Newoastle-Sh~tley Bridge 
highway at the present day and, aoc~rdingly, the fort will 
have faoed north-westwards. 
The seo~nd disoovery made by Linthwaite oonsisted of 
two oubioal st~nes and a line ~f draining tiles, unearthed 
at the junotion ~f the main road and Shaw Lane. (3) 
Hooppell supposed this t~ have been the entrance t~ an 
imp~rtant building, but we rather inoline t~ believe that the 
stones were pillar-bases supp~rting the r~~f of t h e west 
p~rtioo of the foreo~urt ~f the principia, {4} fr~m whioh 
the gutter may well have taken the eaves-drip. Added 
support ls thus given to the orientati~n ~ f the fort 
suggested above. 
(l) e.g. Caerhun, 81aok,and Temp leb~rough. 
(2) p. 2Z6 • (3) Plate XX B-B, 8-S. 
(4) As at Housesteads. AA., 2, xxv, f. p. 210. 
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The north-west gateway is said to have been uncovered 
in 1886(1) but no plan would seem to ha ve been made. In 
fact,while incidental finds continued to be recorded in the 
late nineteenth century (,2) no serious excavation was under-
taken at Ebchester until 1936, and historically our know-
ledge of the site was no more than that afforded by the 
slender epigraphic materials. 
THE EXCAVATIONS OF 1936. 
As in Surtees' day, traces of all four ramparts are 
visible(3) and the omission of the southern half of the I 
fort from the Ordnance s urvey maps is unaccountable (25 in. 
D. XI. 2., N. CVIII. 2.). Commencing at the west angle, 
still the most perfect (Fig. 22), the south-west agger can 
be traced to a field wall bordering the Deme sne Farm 
estates, from which point to the modern road the ground has 
(1) Consett Guardian, May 16 , 1913. 
(2) PSAN., 2, iii, p.55 (EE ., VII, 1122a (71 ) ). 
ibid., p. 387. Pottery. 
ibid., iv, p. 186. Mortarium st.amped EXON. 
ibid., viii, p. 269. Brooch - 4th century from 
the descri ption. 
(3) Plate XXI has been prepared by the writer from an 
independent survey. Alth ough it was not possible 
to ascertain the exact perimeter of the stone 
rampart no major discrepancy is antiCi pat ed in 
view of the pronounced surface indica tions. 
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been levelled by the plQugh. SQuth Qf t he road, however, 
the line is r Qugbly th n t of the RectQry garden wall, and 
the curve of the s outh angle is well prQnounced within the 
angle Qf the churchyard wall. The sQuth-east ditch and 
rampart, though cut thrQugh by Shaw Lane, are evident bQth 
in the churchyard and in the orchard of the ~,~ ains Farm, 
while the north-east rampart is very plain in a ne a rby 
st a ck-yard Qn the s outh side of the Ne wcastle-Shotley 
Bridge road. Lastly, the north-west rampa rt is still wel1-
developed and rendered even bolder by its PQsition on the 
brow Qf the escarpment facing the Der went. 
Permissi Qn to exc avate was readily given by the 
Sherburn Hos pit a l Trus t, the Qwn ers Qf the l and, thrQugh 
the gQQd offices of their agent Lajor R. l!: . Cradock, and 
by the tenant of the Mains Farm, Nr. J. Dixon. Vi th the 
exception of t wo trial p its in the al lotment ga rdens tQ the 
east, the whole Qf the three weeks work in June 1936 was 
concentrated at the west angle. (1) 
The Defences. 
Rampa rt SectiQn T. 1. (Plat es XXII & XXIII ) . 
The first section (T.l) taken across the sQuth-west 
defences 85 ft. from the west a ngle of the fort,reve a1ed the 
inner lip of the ditch 2 ft. 6 in. be1Qw the pr esent turf 
line. Further examinatiQn of the ditch system, however, 
(1) TWQ paid men, Messrs. ~ . 1 arsh, and W. Graham,were 
employed throughout this period. 
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was made impracticable by the presence ~f water within a 
few feet of the surface, a factor which handicapped work 
generally in this area. No vestige remained of the facing 
stones or core of the wall but two lines of cobble stones 
8 ft. 6 in. apart and set in blue clay, ffi"1..1rked its footing 
kerbs. Abutting against the inner kerb,the rampart bac~ing 
of yellow clay was clearly to be distinguished standing to 
a height of 3 ft., and the vertical face of the rampart, set 
back, one must ima gine, from the stone wall,indicated tha t 
the latter was a secondary work. Corr~bora tive evidence 
was supplied by the narrow width of the berm which was n~ 
more than 3 ft. 3 in., and -. th e d i sc~very of a fragment of 
)("XIX 
the ca rination of a samian bowl F. 29 (Plate, ~~~f, no.4) ,~J. 
6 od '1 I> f I':U .e.,t is re r.l.C-e o.f 
Aof the rampart conclusively established~a first century 
fort at Ebchester. 
The width of the clay rampart was 36 ft. Which is quite 
(1 ) 
exce ptional for the size of the fort. The Flavian 
fort at Nalton, for example, with an area of 8.4 acres, had 
(2) . 
a rampart no more than 30 ft. wide, whlle the rampart of 
Newstead 11, four times the size of Ebchester, was only 
2 ft. wider. (3) Although there is/in general,a v ~ riation 
(l) The first century ramp arts of 4 acre forts are usually 
c. 20 ft. in width. cf. Caerhun (AC., lxxxiv, 1929, 
plan f. p. 60). 
(2) Malton, p. 23. 
(3) Newstead, p. 33. 
235 . 
in width according to area~l) we note that the little 
fort of Cappuck, barely an acre in extent, had a rampart 
24 ft. wide on the east, the weakest side, and 8 ft. 
elsewhere~2) Until, however, further work has been done 
we are not justified in assuming any anulogy exists between 
the latter site and Ebchester. 
The Ovens. 
set into the base of the rampart, 4 ft. from the heel, 
was an oven floor 2 ft. 6 in. below the surfa ce. This 
was 4 ft. in diameter and constructed of flags from 3-4 in. 
thick. The oven walls were 1 ft. 4 in. high,and the flue 
was indicated by the c Jntinuati on of the flagging to the 
heel of the ra mpa rt, the clay of which showed signs of heavy 
firing hereabouts. The oven had been twice re-built, a 
second floor standing 7 in., and a third 12 in. concen-
trically over floor 1. In each case the filling between 
the floors consisted of stiff brown clay. No evidence 
for dating the original oven was recovered, but sealed 
between floors 1 and 2 were pieces of t wo samian dishes 
XXXIX 
F. 18/31, and a decorated fragment F. 37 (Pla t e X*X¥I~, 
no. 8) dateable to the Antonine period. Over floor 3 was 
the neck of a coarse grey jar (Plate XLVII, no. 25) , ~ 
also of second century date. 
(l) Collingwood. Archaeology of Roman Britain, p. 36. 
(2) PSAS., xlvi, p. 453. 
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Behind the rampart the grQund had been seriQusly 
disturbed and although traces Qf rQad metalling were Qbse rved 
at three different levels there was a cQmplete absence Qf 
stratification. All that can be said is that the earliest 
r~ was apparently cQntempQrary with flQQr I Qf the Qven, 
but its eastward extensiQn had been destroyed in digging the 
foundations for the wall of a barrack building,set back 
9 ft. 8 in from the heel of the rampart,and still standing 
two courses high. Associated with this wall was a stone-
built culvert consisting of two rows of roughly dressed 
blocks 10 in. apart with a bedding of puddled clay and 
cobbles. ht the time when this culvert was in use the 
intravallum road must have been less than 7 ft. wide J 
demonstrating in a striking manner how the abnormal width 
of the rampart was met by economy of spacing within the fort. 
Sect ion T. 2. (Plat e XXII). 
Th~ object of this section, cut 34 ft. 6 in north of 
T.I/was merely to check the line of the defences. The 
outer edge of the footine s was found 3 ft. 3 in. below the 
surface, but as the fort wall had again been completely 
robbed away no attem~ was made to enlarge the trench into a 
full rampart section. 
Section T.3. (Plate XXII). 
A third trench was cut into the north-west rampart to 
investigate the condition of the defences on this side. 
Here1not only the fort wall1but the footings also,had been 
removed, although the vertical face of the clay rampart 
banking was clearly visible as in T.l. 
structural Remains. 
The Barracks (Plate XXII). 
Since little was to be gained, seemingly, by further 
investigation of the ramparts, operati~ns were transferred 
to the barrack-building in T.l. From the latter point 
the west wall was followed southwards to the boundary wall 
of the Demesne Farm, and northwards with a short break, 
for a distance of 28 ft. 6 in. The west corner of the 
building had been entirely uprooted but sufficient of the 
north and east walls remained to allow reconstruction 
of the ground plan within the limits of the excavation. 
Owing to the irregular lay-out,the width of the building 
varied sl. ightly, but avera ged 36 ft., while from the 
supposed line of the via principalis the length would be 
c. 125 ft. A partition wall allowed a room 18 ft. by 
33 ft. at the northern end. . t Caerhun(l) the barr8~s 
measured approximately 32 ft. by 170 ft. but again the 
greater width of the ramparts a t Ebchester would account 
for the reduced area of the internal buildings. With the 
above dimensions before usJ we may postulate six blocks of 
barracks in the praetentura, three on either side of the 
Via praetoria. 
(1) loco cit. 
Arch1tectural~y,the chief characteristic of the 
building was its poorness of construction. The walls, 
which nowhere survived more than one course hi,gh above the 
footings, were irregularily laid and the materials employed -
large roughly dressed blocks with occasional re-used stone -
were badly coursed,and rarely showed a straight facing . 
The foundations varied from one t~ two courses,while the 
offset course,at some points as much as 8 in.} elsewhere 
receded to the barest margin. The construction had evidently 
been undertaken by unskilled workmen at a time when it was 
no longer possible to requisition the services of legionary 
masons. On structural evidence alone we cJuld hardly 
place the existing barrack-building before the fourth 
century. (1) 
It is significant that at no point did the walling 
uncovered overlie that of an earlier period, but whether 
this is because the latter had been entirely rased to the 
ground,or lies on a differentorientat ion,we cannot say at 
the present state of knowledge. In this connection, 
however, it is instructive to note the relative closeness 
between early and late levels at all points on the site 
where stratification was preserved. 
On the east side of the barrack-building a second stone 
drain was discovered, 14 in. wide, of neater construction 
(1) cf. Richmond's observa tions on the Constantian masonry 
of the barracks at Birdoswald (CW., 2, xxx, p . 171). 
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than that withQut the west wall and, seemingly, disused at 
a later period,fQr the gulley was choke& with clay and 
broken cQvering flags. (1) FrQm this filling a large number 
of coarse PQttery rims were secured, uniformly of third 
century type (Plate XLVII, nos. 9-21). 
A trial pit, sunk in the rQQID at the nQrthern end Qf 
the building,shQwed traces Qf a r Qugh flQor 11 in. belQw the 
surface over which an unstratified grQup of f~th century 
sherds, mQstly IDQrtaria, were ~ound (Plate XLVII, nos. 26-31). 
Beneath this flQor a fr agment Qf a flanged bowl (Plate XLVII, 
nQ. 32) Qf third century affinity,was recovered frQm a patch 
of stQne fla gging suggestive Qf an earlier Qccupation level, 
but aga in disturbance was general. At a depth Qf 3 ft. 
3 in. frQm the humus, hQwever, was a stQne built sump 
(Fig. 23) cQnsisting Qf a single flag 3 ft. by 2 ft. surrQunded 
by dwarf walls,and drained by a channel 8 in. wide which 
presumably made its way Qutfurough the nQrth-west angle Qf 
the fort. The floQr of the sump and the mQuth Qf the drain 
contained several sherds, both samian and coarse types, 
,,"XIX 
unifQrmly late first - early secQnd century ( Pla~e 3Q8(VI-H, 
nQs. 5 & 6; Plate XLVII, nos. 5-8). 
The West Angle Turret (Place XXII). 
A sectiQn cut across the apex Qf the curve Qf the west 
angle revealed the back wall of an angle turret whQse 
(1) ct. Caerhun, loco cit., p. 72; Brecon, p. 55. 
internal dimensions· proved to be 7 ft. by 10 ft. The 
south-west wall was the most perfect,standing eight courses 
high at the east end where there was a doorway 1 ft. 10 in. 
wide through which a stone drain entered level with the foot-
ing course to debauch without the fort. The north-east 
wall survived to a height of four courses at the east angle, 
but between that point and the site of the fort ~ all it had 
been robbed down to the flagged levelling c Jurse, bedded 
on a clay foundation (Fig. 25). The back wall was 2 ft. 
5 in. thick, the side walls 2 ft. only,and the masonry, 
composed of small well-dressed ashlar, contrasted strikingly 
with that of the barrack-building in the good quality of 
its workmanship. Unfortunately, stone-robbing and calf-
burials had destroyed all stratification down to the 
original floor level, represented at the west corner by a 
heavy flagstone 7 in. deep set in chocola te-brown clay. 
Historic--:'.ally, all tha t one can say is thcl. t of the considerable 
quantity of pottery foun~n the course of excavating the 
(l XX~/X 
turret ) only a single piece (Plate ~, no. 7), which 
had washed into the drain, could be ascribed to the second 
1lze "~M DJ ~ p?o..r~r,a.1 La.d ~~HI Len.ru~ 4 
centurY_Aaffini ties (Pla te XLVII, nos. 22-24 &. 33-40), while 
a fragment of a Crambeck p~nted platter (Plate XLVII, no. 23; 
type 10) is noteworthy in that it carries the occupation of 
the site into the last quarter of the fourth ~entury. 
(1) All the rim-sections have been figured. 
.L4/ . 
Tw~ secti~ns were cut thr~ugh the rampart in oontlnua-
ti~n of the n~rth-east and s0uth-west walls 0f the turret. 
Again st~ne r0bbers had d0ne their work effectivelY,rem0ving 
all trace ~f the f~rt wall except for a few l~ose discarded 
facing st~nes lying on the wall f~~tings. The latter in 
both cases were c0mposed ~f a bed of c~bbles set in blue 
clay (Fig. 24), in marked contrast to the footings in T.l 
and T.2 where cobbles has merely been utilised for the kerbs. 
This an~maly can n0 doubt be explained by the need for more 
s~lid foundations at this point owing to the added stress 
imposed by the angle turret, and the rapid fall away of the 
ground bel~w the rampa ~t. 
The Latrines (Plate XXII). 
Between the barrack-block and the angle-turret the 
c0rner ~f a latrine building was exposed, exhibiting two 
structural periods. The earlie st walls were 2 ft. 3 in. 
thick, bui~ of the same neat ashlar as had been employed 
in the angle-turret,and clea rly repre senting contempo rary 
w~rkmanship. The n~rth-west wall was standing 2 ft. high;(l) 
the north-east wall so~what less owing to re~onstruction in 
the sec~nd peri~d, while the flo~r wes c0mposed ~f clay 
with a st~ne facing (Fig. 26). A tiled gulley ran r~und the 
edge of the platform and presumably drainage was conducted 
(1) ~ easurement c~uld not be strictly accurate since the 
entire foundations were waterlogged (Fig. 27). 
.J...4.z . 
thr~ugh the west corner of the fort by way of the ch~nel 
already observed in the angle-turret. 
The gulley, however, had subsequently been filled with 
~, 
clay to provide a foundation for a thirlkening of the north-
east wall, and the building had been crossed by a r~ughly 
built flagged drain, apparently the c~ntinuation of the 
drain observed in T.l. While this entered the turret over 
the surviving three courses of the back wall, general dis-
turbances within the building ~d removed all trace of its 
~utlet from the fort. 
The Garden Pit (Plate XXI). 
Prior t~ the excavati~ns already described, Mr. J. Charlton, 
tenant of one of the four allotment gardens in the praetentura 
of the f~rt, kindly allowed the writer t ~ dig a trial pit 
4 ft. 6 in. by 8 ft. to seek evidence for the earliest 
occupation of the site. 18 in. below the surface a heavy 
flo~ring was met with, consisting of large, r~ughly dressed 
blocks,bedded on a Clay spread 21 in. thick and incorporating 
much re-used material including several fragments of quern-
st~nes. For a depth of 2 ft. below this was an unstratified 
filling of olay and occupation debris./ overlying the sl ight 
remains of a cobble floor resting on the natural subsoil. 
Fr8m this filling came a number of sherds including first 
~")('X, 
century samian forms 15/17, 18, 27, and 37 (Plate ~nos. 
1-2), pre-Hadrianic coarse types (Plate XLVII, nos . 
• 
..1.4-5 . 
1, 2 )and 4), second century samian forms 18/31 and 38 (stamped 
QVINTI M), and a single third century grey beaker (Plate 
XLVI I, no . 3). As it was not possible to extend the excava-
tion the nature 8f the building must be conjectural, but it 
is reasonable to suppose from the suggested lay-out of the 
fort(l) that it was 8 barrack-block fronting on to the via 
praetoria. The absence of intermediate floors between those 
of the early and late periods is notew8rthy, but no explana-
tion can be advanced until further work has been undertaken 
hereabouts. 
Permission was also granted by ~r. R. Vasey, tenant of 
the adjacent garden to the east}to test for the roadway 
on the line of the central axis of the fort. On either 
side of the axis the metalling of the road was f ound within 
2 ft. of the surface establishing the central position of the 
north-west and south-east gateways, and confirming the 
impression that the station faced north-westwards. 
Three coins, denarii of Faustina I and severus, and a 
sestertius of Antoninus Pius, all unstratified, were f ound 
during the course of the excavation (APpendix 11. F. nos. 
5-7), while stamps of the potters GLNITOR and VICTOR1NVS were 
included amongst the surface find s of .JEi mtfirl.. wi]'e. 
Concl us1cns. 
The excavations of 1936 were hampered by the general 
disturbance of the structural remains down t~ the earliest 
(1) see p. 2.:37 • 
244. 
levels, and by the ' waterlogged nature of the ground. 
stratified deposits were practically non-existent and, con-
sequently1the occupational history of the site is by no 
means certain even in general outline. The mo st useful 
result of the work is the discovery of a Flavian fort as 
anticipated on general grounds by Bosanquet in 1927, (1) 
while the upper limit of occup a tion has been carried into 
the last quarter of the fourth century. (2) For the inter-
mediate periods, particularly the date of the remodelling 
of 
of the fort by the substituttion ~ stone for clay defences, 
the evidence is far less satisfactory. All one can say is 
that from the relative scarcity of Hadrianic pottery com-
pared with the ~ quantity of third century types 
(cf. the angle-turret), it may well be that the conversion 
of the ramparts into stone did not take place ur.til the 
reorganisation of the frontier by Severus and his successors, (3) 
w' 
and that in the second century the garrison was either $ith-
drawn or materially reduced. Such a hypothesis, however, 
raises wider issues which must be deferred for consideration 
until it is possible to review the Roman occupation of the 
county as a whole(4) 
(1) PSAN., 4, i, p. 100. 
(2) cf. Crambeck and Huntcliff types (Plate XLVII, nos. 22-4). 
(3) CIL., 458 (54). 
(4) see Chapter XII. 
14-5. 
DECORATED SM: IAn ~ ARE 
EXCAVATION OF 1936. 
(Plate ~). 
""" I" 
1. F. 37. South Gaul. I am indebted to Dr. T. Davies 
Fryce, F.S.A., for the foll~wing note: 
"for the ovolo with the large 
pr~longed below the egg-el ements, 
Fompeii, JRS., IV, figs. 39-53 . 
large rosette.' 
rosette, "'.ell-
c~mpare Atkinson, 
' The potter of the 
Upper zone: the seated figure appe a rs t~ be in 
a garland-festo~n rather than in a medallion. If so, 
this decoration is in imitation of a pre-Flavian 
motif which was used by many early p~tters (cf. Knorr, 
1919, 6A, AMAN DVS; 30B, DARIBITVS) and in the ear ly 
work of Nero-Flavian p~tters (cf. Opt cit. 17B, 
CALVVS; 37 GEffi.,1AilVS; 43B, IVCVUDVS). It is rare 
in the Domitianic period. The bird perched ~n the 
top of the w~vy diag~na1 line of the crucif~rm 
ornament is al~ a copy ~f an early dec~rative arrange-
ment (cf. op. cjt. 41 G. R). Birds in a similar 
position ~ccur on a bowl by ~lliJfOR , at P~mpeii (Atkinson 
O P e cit. XIV, 74). See also Richborough, Rep. Ill, 
XXIV. 8. 
Lower zone: The tw~-leaf scr~ ll has the low 
curvature not uncommon in e a rly work . The decor a tion 
is well-spaced - evidently the designer did not suffe r 
from the horr~r vacui. The ma ny-lobed leaf is an 
imitation of an early type , frequently occurring in 
the work of pre-Flavian p~tte :!' s, such as SENECIO, 
when the terminal lobe is more pointed than in lat e r 
examples such as the Ebchester bowl. For s ~mewhot 
olose 'appdtximates' see Knorr, 1919, 5 6 , l£ LVS, and 
Rltterling, Hgfheim I, XXVII, 14; but there are 
differences, pa ~ ticularly in the number ~f lobes. 
This leaf is "rarely f ::> und ::>n D::>mitianic Sigillata. The 
serrated lea f is als::> an early type and has many 
ttappr::>ximates' in the p re-Flavian peri::>d (cf. Kn::>rr, 
::>p. cit., 66E , OF PRIMI fr::>m H::>fheim). Late vari ants, 
typical of the Flavian peri::>d are heavier and coa rser 
(cf. Knorr, ::> p . cit., 23A, OF CO~ LI). 
The decorati::>n ::>f this b::> wl displays many features 
of pre-Flavian w::>rk. Typol::>gically it must be assigned 
t::> the principate ::>f Vespasian and, as far as my rec::>l-
lection goes, it is certainly e arlier t ha n any thing, 
as yet, f::>und in Sc::>tland." 
Dr. Felix 0swald, F. S . A., inf::>rms me th at, a s far as he is 
aware, the ::>nly ::>ther instanc e ::>f the seated fi gure ::>ccurs, 
t~gether with the same ::>vol::> , ::>n a F. 37 fr::> m Margidunum 
(t::>o inc~mp lete t::> be included within his Index of Figure-
types) . He w::>uld confidently ascribe the Ebchester bowl 
t::> FRONT INVS. 
2 . F. 37. S::>uth Gaul. Ov::>lo with t rifid t ongue-terminal 
bent left. Fair gl a ze a nd execution. Peri::>d: 
mid-Flavian. 
3. F. 29 ::>r 30. l e z ::>ux. Bi\id within pl a in meda llion; 
bead r::> w t::> ri ght. The f a bric r ecalls the S::>uth Gau l ish 
rather than the Lezoux kilns, but the bead r::>w p ::> int s 
unmis takably to the l att er. 
4. F. 29. s::>uth Gaul. Fra gment ~ f cen t r al z~ne sh::>wing 
strai ght wre at h a s used by L COSI (Kn::> rr,1919, Taf. 
25, 2), between be ad-r::>ws . Tendri l and lea f below. 
W::>rn. Feri::>d: mid-Flavian. 
5. F. 37. S::>uth Gaul. Rinceau dec::>rat i::>n . The stalk~f 
the scr::>ll termina t e in l a r ge p::>int ed leaves with 
serrated ed ges , as used by BI RACI LLVS (Kn::>rr, 1919, 
Taf. 16), COELIVS (i bid., 23) , a nd M CRl:: STI O 
(itid., Text, fi g . 3~ In the lowe r c ::> nc avities o f 
the scr::>ll a re (i) animal s ; a b::>a r (D. 837 ) used by 
the Flavian pJtters COSIVS RVFVS , PRHNS , GER1,u\l~VS, 
Sl\SMONOS, PASSE:NVS , and CRVCVRO (Brec::>n, S . 46 ), and 
a panther. (i1) tr ip le r::>w o f a rr::>w-heads demarcated 
by wavy lines. Basal wre a th of chevr::>ns. Gl aze 
g::>::>d, fair executi::>n. Period: n id-Fl avi an. 
O. F. 37. s ::>uth Gaul. Tendril terminu ting in a deba sed 
c::>rdate-bud, a ~::> mm::>n Flavian m::>tif (cf. Kn::>rr, 1919 , 
Text. 10 ) R::>lls ::> n either side. Peri~ d: D::>miti an. 
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7. F. 37. Rheinzabern. Free style. The dQg is 
LudQwici's type T. 201, used by COBNZRTVS, CERIALIS, 
FIID.rrS, VICTOR, PRIMITIVS, COMITIALIS and IVLIVS. 
Period: AntQnine. 
8. F. 37. LezQux, in the style Qf CINNM.NS , bQth the 
OVQ1Q and the sitting deer (D. 847) having been much 
used by him. PeriQd: AntQnine. 
PQtters stamps on Te rra Sigillata. 
1. QVIllTI U F. 38. QVINTVS Qf Lezoux. Period: 
Hadrian - Antonine . . 
2. GENITOR F. 18/3l. GEIHTOR Qf Lezoux . period: 
DQmitian - Trajan. 
3. VICTOR [INV~ F. 16/3l. VICTORINVS Qf Rheinzabern. 
Period: Hadrian - Late Antonine. 
24C . 
COARSE POTTERY 
from the 
EXCAVATIONS OF 1936 
(Plate XLVII). 
Nos. 1-4. Trial Pit in the Garden, Level 2. 
1. Carinated bowl with reeded rim, iron-hard coarse light-
grey ware, two grooves immediately below the rim. 
Diam. 6t in. 
A standard Flavian-Trajanic type which persists, 
in a debased form, until the time of Hadrian. cf. 
Newwtead, p. 250, fig. 26; Gellygaer, PI. X, nos. 1-4; 
Corbridge, 1911, fig. 5, nos. 4-6; Poltross Burn, 
PI. Ill, nos. 1-3, etc. The neat well-made appearance 
of the Ebchester sherd suggest a Flavian or early 
Trajanic date. 
2. Cooking-pot, fabric as no. 1, bead rim and two girth-
grooves on the shoulder. Diam. 4i in. cf. 
Corbridge. 1911, fig. 7, no. 34 (Flavian). 
3. Beaker, hard blue-grey fabric, light core, well-marked 
shoulder decorated with burnished lattice pattern, 
Diam. 3i in. cf. Poltross Burn, PI. IV, no. 30, and 
p. 451 \single-handled beaker, as this may well have 
been}. Third century. 
4. Mortarium, buff colour, grey and white grit which rises 
on to the rim. Diam. 12t in. A typically Flavian 
profile, cf. Corbridge, 1911, PI. 11, no. 12; 
Newstead, fig. 26; Brecon, fig. 94, C. 5; Malton, 
fig. 16, no. 7. 
Nos. 5-8. Early Sump below the Barrack Building. 
5. Jar, hard grey ware, light core, slight offset at the 
junction of the rim and the shoulder. Diam. 5~ in. 
The offset is not in itself a dateable feature \cf. 
Malton, fig. 5, no. 14, late third or fourth century}. 
The closest parallel would seem to be Haltwhistle 
~, fig. V, no. 15 (Trajanic). 
.149. 
6. Cooking-pot, hard thin buff ware, two girth-grooves. 
Diam. 4i in. Flavian type. 
6a. (not illustrated). Fragments of 'rustic' jar. 
7. Carinated bowl with reeded rim slightly up-turned. Hard 
coarse grey ware, two horizontal grooves above the 
carination. Diem. 8 in. The up-turned rim is said 
to be a late feature of this type of vessel (9011ing-
!Vood ,_ Arch. Roman Brit., fig. 52, no. 20), and occUrs 
after 100 A.D. at Brecon, fig. 94, no. 1 ; and Halt-
whistle Burn, PI. V, no. 1. ----
The relative coarseness of this vessel suggests 
a date later than no. 1. Probably Trajanic. 
8. Jar, fumed ware. I have not been able to find an exact 
parallel. 
Nos. 9-21. Alley of Barrack Building. 
9. Cooking-pot, light sandy colour, micaceous grit general. 
Diam. 5! in. The rectangular rim section is a charac-
teristic feature of the Knapton cooking pots (cf. Langton, 
fig. 30, and pp. 97-99), but the fabric is different. 
cf. Brough (1934), fig. 6, D. 1. where the same type 
of ware is ascribed 'probably' to the third century. 
10. cookinf-pot, hard dark-grey ware, light core. Diam. 
c. 62 in. A typical third century profile. cf. 
Denton Hall, no. 15. 
11. Cooking-pot, hard smooth light-grey fabric. Diam. 5i in. 
Fabric and rim section are third century, cf. no. 10. 
12. Cooking-pot, fabric as no. 9. Diam. 5i in. 
rims of this type· occurred in the deposit. 
13. Cooking-pot, fabric as no. 9. Diam. 5! in. 
third century profile. cf. no. 10. 
Two more 
A good 
14. Bowl, iron-hard, light grey fabric, burnished externally. 
Diem. c. 8 in. The fabric and absence of lattice 
decoration suggest a third century date. 
15. Dish with roll-rim, fumed ware. Six more examples of 
this type occurred, varying from black fumedJto hard 
light-grey fabric. cf. Birdoswald, nos. 79 and 80; 
Malton, fig. 6, no. 28, (all thIrd century). 
15. Flanged bowl, coarse light-grey ware. cf. Malton, fig. 
14, no. 23. (late second - early third century). 
.1. 5'0 . 
17. Dish with rOll-r"im, fumed ware, slight carinat ion at the 
base. Diam. 8i in. For an exact parallel cf. Malton, 
fig. 6, no. 28. Third century. 
18. Dish with roll-rim, fumed ware. cf. no. 15. 
19. Flanged bowl, dark-grey, smoothed, light core. 
c. 10 in. 
Diam. 
20. Jar with double roll-rim, hard light-grey fabric with 
fine crystalline grit. Diam. 7 in. cf. Corbridge, 
1911, fig. 9, no. 111, dated to the second half of 
the second century. 
21. Pedestal beaker, chocolate slip, white core. Diam. 2t in. 
A standard post-Antonine Castor type. 
Nos. 22-24, and 33-40. Angle Turret. Unstratified 
22. Cooking-pot, calcite-gritted ware, Huntcliff type, without 
internal groove. cf. Huntcliff, Plo 11, no. 11, and 
p. 243. Last half of fourth century. 
23. Platter, cream colour, rim ornamented with red painted 
chevron decoration. Diam. 7t in. Crambeck. Ant. 
J., xvii, type 10. 
24. Cooking-pot, as no. 22 but \nth internal groove. 
33. Bowl, hard light-grey ware, girth-groove on the shoulder. 
Diam. 10 in. cf. Throlam, no. 42. 
34. Castor type beaker, orange-brown, smooth fabric. 
3i in. 
35. Dish with roll-rim, hard light-grey. cf. no. 15. 
36. Jar, fabric as no. 9. 
Diam. 
37. Cooking-pot, very hard grey ware, smoothed. Diam. 6 in. 
Profile and fabric third century. 
38. Cooking-pot, fabric as no 9. Diam. 6 in. 
39. Cooking-pot, fabric as no. 9. A good third century 
profile, cf. no. 10. 
40. Jar with double roll-rim, fabric as no. 9. For the 
type cf. no. 20. 
41. Flanged bowl, coarse dark-grey ware, burnished. 
.2.. 5' /. 
No. 25. Oven ill • 
25. Neck of jar, very hard coarse dark-grey ware, gritted, 
groove on shoulder. Diam. 3 in. cf. Willowford, 
fig. 11, no. 44 (second century). 
Nos. 26-31. Barrack Building, floor :3. 
26. Mortarium, pipeclay fabric, oblique rim slightly curved, 
but tending towards the hammer-head type. Two grooves 
on the rim. cf. Poltross Burn, PI. V, no. 2. 
Fourth century. 
27. Mortarium, bead and roll-rim type, fabric as no. 26. 
For the dating of mortaria, fabric would seem to be 
more reliable than rim section{ cf. Birdoswald, no. 
10). In this case fabric, and association with defin-
itely late types (nos. 28 and 29), justify a date 
c. 300 A.D. 
28 • . Hammer-head mortarium, pipeclay fabric, fine red grit. 
Diam. £. 12 in. An unusual profile. 
29. Hammer-head mortarium, fabric and grit as no. 28, three 
grooves on the rim and thumb-depression spout. Late 
third-fourth century. cf. N~lton, fig. 7, no. 36; 
Birdoswald, nos. 11 and 12. 
30. Cooking-pot, hard coarse grey ware. The ob+ique outbent 
rim is at,ypical fourth century feature. cf. Birdoswald, 
no. 19. 
31. Cooking-pot, hard coarse grey gritty fabric. cf. Chester-
holm, Ab. 4, viii, p. 199, fig. 3, no. 1; Poltross 
Burn, PI. V, nos. 16 and 17 (all fourth century); 
BrOUgh (1936), nos. 143-7 (third century). 
No. 32. Barrack Building, floor 2. 
32. Flanged bowl, coarse grey ware, not Crambeck fabric. 
The profile is reminiscent of Denton Hall, PI. LI, 
no. 21, an unstratified sherd/possibly third century. 
No. 42. Churchyard, 1936. Unstratified. 
42. Mortarium, pipeclay fabric, red grit. 
Stamped IVNIV (PI. XLIX no. 13). 
Diam. Q. l2t in. 
,z. S-.2 
IX 
TIIE ROr.~AN F'ORT AT CHESTER- le-STREET 
"In tracing out an obscure military way , I have 
s ometimes found it of s ervice t o consider the t ow ns t ha t 
go by the na~e of Stret t on , or so~ewha t equivalent t o 
it ... Thu s the name of' Ches t e r on the s tr eet , be t ween 
New cas tle a nd Durham, do es no t a lit t l e confir~ t he opin-
i on tha t there has bee n a Roman se ttl e~cnt there of sane 
k i nd or ot her , a nd t ha t a .. ilitar y way has pa~s e d fr o;n 
Newcastl e t o it." 
(John Hors ley. Britann i a Romans , 1732 , p . 391) 
The Ro~n f ort a t Ches t e r - l e - St ree t i s s itua ted on 
a low [ l a cia l gr a vel plateau s l o? i ng gentl y eastwards to 
the junction of the river ":ea r and the Cong burn . In 
f or3er times the burn sw ept t he fo ot of t he j l a tea u within 
a s tone ' s t hr ow of the north- ea st a ngle of the s t a tion , but 
subse quently its course ha s s hift ed s lightly northwa r ds , 
leaving a flat expans e of a lluvial depos it betwee n the 
( 1 ) 
original bed , and the pres ent wa t ersmce t. 
In its i~ed iate aspe ct a bridge - head pos ition 
[ uarding the roa d-cros s ing a t the Cong burn , Chester-l e - St re et, -
like Binchester , is a key- s ite t o the oc cupa t ion of the 
north- eas t a rea for it control s no t onl y t he nar row passag e } 
betwe en the va lleys of the - ',~ea r and Tea:n ,of vi t a l i mportance 
to the Ha drianic Li:nes , but a l s o the route s ~nland fro m 
'.'!ea r mouth to Lanchester a nd the west. No doubt all t he se 
routes were in use in Roman times. Certain conta ct ha s , 
( 1) P la t e XY..IV . 
J 5'"3. 
indeed, been established with the forts a t Newca stle(l) 
( 2) 
and South Shields , while the road fro~ Chester-le-Street 
to Binchester can har dly be doubted in the light of recent 
. ( 3) dlscovery . On the other ha nd , SU[fes tions for a 
continuation of the south roa d to the Tees cro s sing at 
. (4) (5) Pountey ' s Brldge , and for branches to Lanches ter 
( 6 ) 
and Sunderland, whil e base d on reasonably [ ood pre s ump -
tive evidence , still await arc haeolog ical confirmation. 
THE 3IBLIOGRAPHY OF TEE SITE 
Although the name of the pl a ce , a nd it s pr oved conne ct-
ion with a Ro~n road su~£ e s t ed the exist ence of a cas tellun ) c ' . 
a t Cheste r-le-Street, none of t he eiehteenth century wr iters 
co ul d loca te the s ite. "No ins cripti ons or other Ro~an 
r e~a ins ha ve been d i s covered he r e", writes Hutchinson , 
"a nd the name of Chester - on- t he-Street derived fro ::n its 
s ituation on the Ro::nan wa y , ha s hitherto be en a ll t ha t 
has led the anti quaries to conceive it was of RO.J1.a n 
or i g in. II (7) Some, indeed , would ha ve fixe d the fort 
a t ~alridee , a mile west of the town.(8) 
(1) R . 11 (2). 
( 2 ) R . Ill . 
( 3) R . LV. 
( 4) R. 11 (1). 
( 5 ) R . VII. 
(6) ;6id. 
(7) Durham, 11, p . 399. 
Cong burn (Goueh's 
quoting Gibson). 
(e) M. , 1, iv, P L 289. 
But coins had been found in the 
Camden ' s Brita nnia , iil , p . 369 , 
.1-54. 
In the early nineteenth century an aureus of Galba 
ca~e to light, (1) but it was not until the middle of the 
century that the exact situation of the Ro~an fort was 
determined . The first notice of the r amparts is 8 iven 
( 2) 
by Bruce, but the materials are acknowledged to have 
been supplied by the Revd. W. Featherstonhaugh, who s e 
excellent paper on the site a ppeared in Archaeoloeia 
Aeliana in 1855.(3) 
rl....a.t-
~ Featherstonhaugh observed~ the parish church stood 
within the north-east angle of the fort , whose rampa rt and 
ditch could be traced on the east and s outh sides . The 
west r ampart was practically obscured by buildings. but 
) 
of 
from s urface indications the north- wes t angle it app eared 
A 
to run parallel to, and within a few yards of} the Durham-
-- tl t . k d (4) ~ew ca s e urnpl e roa . 
It was thus possible to calculate that the fort was 
a lmost square in shape (the north-to - south axis beinE 
slightly the longer of the two) and contained an area of 
about six a cres . Two mode rn s tree t s , the Church Chare 
and the Middle Chare,seemed to represent the lines of 
roads within the station , while, we r.lay quote Featherstonhaug h: 
"In an open space to the west of the church , in the centre 
(1) Surtees . Durham, 11 , p . 136. 
(2) Vall (2), pp . 296-8. 
(3) 1, iv, pp . 289 - 295 : ~Che s ter-le-S tree t: On the 
Evi dences of its Occupation by the Ro~ans ; wi th 
an Account of the Discoveries made , and a n Atte~pt q 
to determine the S ite and Roman '~ame of the Station. 
(4) Pla te XXV . 
of the area, were d i s covered the f ounda tions of a hous e , 
with the r e:n.a ins of its con tri vanc es for vva r .:::J.ing ; . viz ., 
three hypocaust p illar s of rou[ h free s tone; a s tone 
trench, t wo ya r ds long by one f oo t broad ; s o~e s labs of 
tufa ; part of a pi pe tile, s t anpe d with lett~ rs ; and 
seve r a l small hearths , containing c inde r s . ,,(l) 
On t he s lop ing ground between the north r ampa rt and 
the Cong burn the d i s covery of coins, pottery, and a [ r oup 
of three s mall altars ( proba bly the furniture of a house -
hold s hrine) (2) sUff e s ted the exi s tenc e of a vicus , while 
it i s interes tine , in the lie ht of Dres ent knowledf e , t o 
no te Fea the r s tonha u[ h ' s con jecture tha t Ches ter-le - Stre et 
was "in all probability a cavalry a s vv ell as an i nfantry 
s tat i on" . (3) The coins recorded at this time range from 
I~drian to Gratian . 
In 1856 the foundations of a hypocausted build i ng , 
I 
interpreted as a '?viJh" , we re d i s covered irn.rnedia tely out -
side the south rampart of the fort "and running parallel 
with it". Excavation hereabout s p ro duc ed roofing tiles, 
b . . (4) 8. ullding s tone of the s econd l eglon " snd a !:las s of 
iron weir hing 2t cwt. The l a tt e r had "a !1 parently been 
fo rmed by the a gency of cha rcoal, and s eened as if it 
had come fro m the p uddling furnace " . 1-0 co ins were 
(1 ) 012 · cit . p . 291. cf . Plate xrf . 
(2) CIL . , 452-4 ( 73 - 5) . 
( 3 ) 0.12 . e it . , p . 291 . 
(4 ) CIL . , 455 ( 76) • 
o.n.q 
foundA"but s~all fra gment Ej o f Sa mian a nd other potter y 
ware" . 
( 1 ) 
Unhapp ily the plan of t he r ena ins pre par ed 
by the owner of the f ield , · Ir . T. j/Iurry, se ems t o ha ve been 
lost , but fro m the evide nc e o f a conduit nea r a t hand 
"intended probably to bring wa ter fr om a nei Fhbour i n€ 
spring " (,2) it is probable t ha t thi s wa s onc e the f ort 
bath- house , la t er ~ p e rhaps ,c onve rt e d as a t Binche s t e r, 
for industrial purpos es . 
No further s tructures came t o light i n the ni ne t eenth 
century , the only recor ded di s coveries of i~~ortance be i ng 
t wo pieces of chain ar~our , pre s ented 
:Jus euCl , l~ ew castle / by the Revd . -,' "alker 
the t wo alta r s found north of the f ort 
t o the Bl a ck Ga te 
( 3 ) Fea the r s tonhauff h; 
. ( 4 ) l n 1886 ; a nd 
the fragment of a buil ding i ns cription from the vicin ity 
. (5 ) 
of the church ln 1888 . 
In 1912 s her ds s a i d t o ha ve been f ound a t 
Chester- le- Stree t were exh ib i ted a t a mee ting of the 
Newcastle Society of Anti qua rie s and notice wa s r iven of 
t he di s cove ry of a n aureus of Ves pas i a n . (6) 
Seve n yea r s l a ter a more i mporta nt [ r oup of p o t t er~ 
cons i s tin[ of five s t a mped bases of pl a i n s a~i an forms , 
three decorated p iec e s , a sami a n mortar F . 45 , and a 
fra gment of a "smi th ' s vas e" , were exhibited before t h e 
(1 ) PSAN . , 1, i , pp 0 121 - 2 . 
(2 ) Bruc e . '.'/a l l (3), p . 312 . 
( 3) PSAN . , 1, i , p . 169 . 
-
(4 ) EE . , VII , 984 (78) and 985 ( 79 ) • 
( 5 ) i2.i.£ . , 986 (80 ) • 
( 6 ) PSAN 
_0, 3 , v , p o 223 . 
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same s ociety by Lt .-Col. C. R. B. Spain . (1) From the 
historical s tandpoi nt , t he outs tanding p iece in t hi s r r oup 
i s a cup F . 27 s tamped by the potter ~w=.r:.m of Sou th Caul, 
which , if found at Ches ter-l e- Street, would pr a ctically 
de termine a Fl a vian occupa tion of the s it e . Unfortunately, 
while there i s very s trone probability that the cup wa s 
di s covered there, ce rta in c onta ct cannot now be e s t ablished . 
Between 19 20 a nd 1923 a numbe r of coins , r ang ing fro~ 
Domitian to Julian, were found in the bed of the Cong 
during the rebuil ding of the br i dge a t the northe rn end 
of Front Stree t. These were i dentif i ed by t he Keeper 
of Coins and Medals a t t he Briti s h : ~us eum , and pu bli s hed 
by the Revd . A. D. E. Titco~be . (3) 
Subse quent observa ti ons a r e due to the int e re s t and 
( 2) 
a ctivities of Canon F . H. J a ckson , rec tor of Chester- le- Street , 
f rom 1919-1935, who has k indl y furnished the writer with 
a list of coins and potters ' s t amps in hi s possession . (4) 
The following s tructura l di s coveries no t ed by Canon J a ckson , 
will , it i s hoped , rece ive independent publica tion in the 
nea r future • 
. (1) ibi d ., x, pp . 18-21. ( 2 ) The colle ction , whi ch ha d 
la ln fo r s ome time in a s choo l f.luseU:1 at Chester-le-~ tree t, VJaS 
lent to Lt .-Col . Spain by the Revd . A. D. E. Titco~be. I t was 
sUppos ed t hat the pieces had been f ound from time to time in t he 
frav~ yard north of the church a nd , on the evi denc e of one p iece 
~reVlou s ly fi gured in PSAN ., 2 , ii , p . 287 , thi s woul d seem to be 
vhe mos t likely orig in. 
(3) PS.~ ., 3 , ix, pp . 273 - 4 ; i bi d ., x , pp . 41 and 112 ; 
ibid ., 4 , i, p . 11. cf. App endix 11 . C. 
~aft ~f Ca non Jackson ' s colle ction has been depo s ited on loa n with the 
r . ana ~.1useU!ll . Of intrinsic inte res t i s t he light - r: rei' ? ine ::a ry urn 
"nng~d handles (Plate XLVIII , no . 1), 7t in high a11d 5;r 111 . 111 di am . 
~brl dge , 1911, p . 181, fi g . 11 0 ; Poltross Burn , PI. 111 , no . 27 . 
In 19 29 and 19 33 the foundations of the eas t wall 
were loca ted a t the north-east a ngle of the fort .(l) 
The southwar d extension of the ra~pa rt underlies the 
Seconda ry School, a nd it i s rec or ded that t he renoval of 
stone found a tions a dd ed r r ea tly t o the difficulty a nd 
co s t of cons truction of this buildin[ in 1912. 
In 1933 the wes t wall was s s emingly uncovered a t a 
dep th of 5 feet on the s outh s i de of the Mi ddle Chare 
20 yards fro m the junction with Front Street . In the 
core of the masonry we r e foun d t wo ses t ertii of Trajan . 
Neither the nor th nor south wall s ha ve be en exyos ed , as 
yet , but s urfa ce ind ica tions , pa rticula rly a t the north-
eas t and south-ea s t anf les co r r oborate Fca thc r s t onha u[ h ' s 
line for t he s e r amparts. 
~' ithin the fort,foundations were obse r ved on the 
north side of the ' 1iddle Cha re in 1931 in the cours e of 
excava tion for t el ephone cabl e s . Th i s woul d a pp ear t o 
be the hypoca us ted build inf. ~arked on the ~ l an of .185 5 . ( 2 ) 
Ou t s i de the south- ea st corner of the r ampa rt a n 
aps i da l or circular s tructure , (3) havinF rubbl e wa ll s 
f a ced wi th brick was located in 1922 .. Thi s ~ay well be 
part of the bath-house found in the saae field in 1856 , 
although it would be unwise, a t the present s t a te of know -
l edge, to interpret it as a round su~ da torium of the typ e 
(1) Pl a te XXVI (W .1). 
(2) Pl a te n v. 
(3) Thus described in J R3 ., xvi, 1926 , p . 219, but the 
-- ...... . 
evidence was by no means conc1uslve . 
.z ~9. 
f ound a t Binches ter. 
A s hort distance eas t of t he s e f oundati ons the cobb l ed 
s urfa ce and ke rbs t ones of a r oad r unn ing in a N . li . E . 
di rection we re unc ove r ed a t t he sa~e Derio d . The s l ende r 
evid ence , how ever, do es no t a llow u s t o es tima t e the 
[ enera l tra jectory or ?ur pos e of the road . 
In 1 9 30- 31 t he cross i ng of the Cong wa s mor e exa ctl y 
deter mined by the di s covery of l a r ge bl ocks of ~a sonry with 
cramp and l ew i s - hol e s on the south bank of t he s trea m in 
line with the western r ampart ( l at e ~(vI) . The ma in 
north-to- s outh highwa y , ther efo r e, woul d s e em t o ha ve 
passed the fort on thi s side , while the s ite of t he br i d[ e 
su[.ges ts,al s o ,tha t its cours e north . of the Cong ~a y well 
have been by Pick tre e a nd Portobell o rather than by t h e 
line of the pre s ent Grea t ITorth Road . (1) 
Numerous finds of potte ry and coins , and oc ca s iona l 
burials outs ide the north , eas t, a nd south r ampart s , t estify 
to a n extens ive vicus at Che s ter- le- St ree t , and poss ibly 
t he re~ins of culverts obse rved a t wi dely d i f f erent po ints 
indica te a re [ ular a nd s ys tema tic t own- pl anning s uch a s 
appears to ha ve been the ca se a t Bine he s ter . c::' i nee no 
s tra tified deposits a pp ear to ha ve be en obse r ved , however , 
it is impossible to e s tima te the dat e of t he orig i na l 
civil settlement . 
( 1) cf. R. 11 (2). 
.2{,o . 
Surface find s of potte ry , chiefly fr om without the 
fort include the following pl a in sa~i an forms: 15/17 , 
27 , 18/31 , 31 , 36 , 40 , 45 , 46 , 79, and 80 . Of de corated 
sami an , no form 29 ha s yet been d i scovered , or any forms 
30 or 37 a ttributabl e to the South Gaulish ki lns , thou€h 
the pro duct s of the Central a nd Eas t Gauli s h potte r s a re 
well r epres ented . Amonfs t the po t ter s ' stamps no . 27 
:,IUlt on F . 27 i s the only s t a:np in Canon Ja ckson ' s colle ction 
to be as cribed to the first century . 
The coa r s e wa res i n the Sunderl and ' ~useu:n cover the 
se cond , third and fourth centuries ; Cranbe ck and Huntcliff 
types ca rrying the occupati on of the s ite i nto the S i gna l 
S t ation period . No Fl a vian t ypes seem to be r epre s ented 
he re/or a mones t the drawings I ha ve seen of coa r se s herds 
s till retained by Canon J a ckson . 
Amongs t the more re cent d iccoverie s a t Chester- l e - Street 
~y be noted a gol d soli dus of Valens , (1) a nd a s culp tured 
head of Romano - British workmanship (Fig . 28) found in 
April 1937 on the left bank of the "':ea r" about 150 ya r ds 
downstream from the junction with the Conp burn . I 
inspected the site of t hi s d i s cove ry a nd found tha t it lay 
be low the flood - level of the river , so that the head ha s 
no doubt be en was hed down from the vicus on the north s i de 
of the fort . 
(1) ~., 4 , vi , p . 352 . 
SUM!lARY . 
The fort at Chester- le - Street s t ands at a river junction 
and at a focal point for routes fro~ all qua rte r s of the 
county. Thou~h defensible by nature on t wo s ides , the 
s ite i s overlooke d by s tead ily risin[ Fround to the south 
and west , and is, the r efore , technica lly a bride; e - head 
posi t ion r a ther than a n outpost - fort . 
In the abs ence of excava tion the occupational history 
of the place is largely dependent upon inf erence from 
neichbouring s ites where archaeolog ical inves tiga tion has 
llade more headway, but it will be convenient a t this s t ag e 
to appraciate the slight independent evidence at our 
disposal • 
.E : of Vespas ian and Titus , a nd sami a n forms 15/17 
and 27 sUfge st orif inal TI o ~an occupation in the Flavian 
period, and , in view of the s tra t eg ical i mportance of the 
s i te and the proved cO'::-Jilunica tion with the first century 
castellum at Binchester , it is hiehly probable that this 
occupation was of a military character . If , a s s eeJlS 
QC 
likely , a military pos t was e s t a bli s hed ~ South Shields 
~in the Flavian period , (1) this conclusion is strenrth-
~ ;~c.., ""';/'5 &e C4J ee'2 8,m.hes re r ar.u:1 Me 
ened , for theALawe demands a n intermediate cas tellum,and 
protection of the Oong crossing . 
(1) cf. Chapter X. 
Of only secondary importance, however , to the s t a t ions 
on Dere Stre et in the Agr i colan e~o ch, the crystallisation 
of the frontier under Trajan and his successor woul d bring 
the Chester-le-Stree t s ite into full prominence , and it 
is p robable that the s tone defences were erected at this 
. ( 1 ) 
tlme . The perimeter of the s t one fort has not b e en 
exactly de t ermined but s urface indica tions su~[est over - all 
~easure~ents of £ 180 yards fro m north- to - south , and 17 0 
yards from east- to - we s t, [ iv inf an a rea of 6 . 2 acres . Pr OD 
the position of the Church Chare , it ~i ght be inferred t ha t 
the fort faced we s twards on to the na i n hig hwa y . The 
area i s l arger t han any of the ala forts on :Iadrian ' 8 -.',-all , 
bu t app roximates t o that of Br e con Caer wh ich a lso housed 
( 2) 
a cava lry regiment. Potters ' s ta~ps and coins witness 
ac tive occupation of the site in the se cond century , but 
it mus t be re~ewbered that the ~a jority of the s e have b e en 
found without the fort in circums t ances which make them 
of doubtful hi s torical value. 
(1) "Recent evidence, coins found in the be.se of the wall 
when uncovered in Middle Chare in 1933, would show 
I 
lthat the stone fortre ss was of the Deriod of Hadrian fl 
(Jackson . Guide t o Che s ter-le- ~ tre. et , p . 24) . The 
coins are p resunab l y the t wo sestert i i of Tra.ian 
already referred t o , s o tha t the da ting ot the s t o ne 
de fence s to Hadrian i s not as s ured . 
(2) One note s that at Bre con and Binchester , for exa8p le , 
the size of the stone fort is de oendent on the D eri~eter 
of the clay defence s which it su~e rsedes , but o~e 
cannot, o1Vthese gr ounds , p ostul a te a fir s t c e ntury 
occupation of Chester-l e - Stree t, for the size of the 
Hadrianic milliary cohor t fort a t Lanchester is 
simila rly l a r ger than any of the ~all forts . 
263. 
In the year 216 A. D. we find the garrison of the fort , 
a ca valry reg i ment who s e name has not survived on the 
ins crip tion, commemorating the c ons truction of an aqUeduct . (l) 
Thi s indica te s t hat the defences had a lready been re?a ired 
following the ca t ast r op he a t the end of the s econd century , 
and s UfE e s t s tha t t he r e - occupati on of Che s ter -l e - ~ tree t 
fo llowed sw iftly upon the recover y of the province . 
Ne ithe r s tructura l nor ep i Fraphic evi denc e of ~ilitary 
occupation in the third Wall pe ri od , the Cons t antian epo ch , 
has yet appea re d , but if the i dentificati on of the s ite 
wi th Concangium of the r-o ti tia i s co r r e ct (2) the fourth 
century garri s on would be .. ( 3 ) the nume r us vl~ llum . 
lE 
Coins (the latest an ~ of Theodos ius) a nd pottery 
carry the occupation into the third qua rt er of the f ourth 
century • 
The Roman Na~e of Che s t e r -l e - Str eet 
The early forms of the na~e vary be t we en Cunca ceastre , 
Cuncaces tre and Cunceceastre - the stem showin€ evi dent 
etymolog ical affini ty with the name of the burn, the Cong o 
( 1) I 1:; ., VII , 986 (80 ). ( 2 ) see below. 
(3) The term numerus , previously indica tinr reg i ment s with 
speciali sed duties (e. g . eXDloratores) is, in the 
fourth century, app l ied [ enerally to all re g i ments . 
Thus the numerus iligilu.11l "the troop on the a lert " 
has no correspondence with the vifiles of Rome . 
26 "'f . 
( 1) 
Ekwal l suggests a connection on the as s umDtion that 
Cunuc ,or the like,was the old name of the ma~si~ of hills 
from which the Cong took its source , Cunce-ceastre be ing 
the £eni tive case, and with t h i s evidence before us we ::nay 
surely identify Chester-le-~ treet with the Concanp ium of 
Notitia Dignitatum . (2) 
This identification is attra ctive no t only on 
etymolog ical grounds, but beca u s e the se ctor of the ~otitia 
in which Concang ios occurs ha s evident reference to the 
s ites in or on the fring e of Durham county, while atten tion 
has ~ been drawn to the po ss ibility o f rea d ing 
e.,zsiu~ ( 3 ) 
numerus Conca n EiAon the Binches ter hypoca u s t tile s . 
(1) En~lish Rive r Na mes , p . 92. 
(2) Occ. )~ , 24 . Probably the same a s CO f a n f e s in the 
Ravenna List . 
( 3 ) A p p e fl d '" L, no. 14- . 
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THE RO!.1AN FORT' AT SOUTH SHIELDS 
~jona chi Tinenses dicunt, civitatem fuisse in ulteriore 
ripa ostii Tinae flu( min is): Caerurfe nomine , ubi natus 
era t rex Oswi . ff 
(John Leland . Collectanea, ii , 1715 ed itn., p . 290 ) 
Tyne~outh has alwa ys been a natural [a teway into 
Britain from the eas t. Br onz e Ag e s eafarer s from the 
Rhineland , sailing northwa r ds beyond the zone of major 
continental contacts, foun d convenient entry by way of 
the broad , slow- no ving., river Tyne . In l a ter ti!!l.es , 
Roman convoy and trading vessels , Saxon fleet , and Danish 
!1ar auding ba nds fre quently naviga ted the e 3tua ry and sought 
s helter in the extensive harbourage of Jarrow Sl ake . 
Until the last century the mouth of the river, choked 
by a bar, was danger ous to shipp ing , but as l ate as 
mediaeval times an alternative passa f e was affor ded by 
a salt water channel known as the Cut , which i s ola ted 
South Shields Lawe a t hi gh tide . (1) . Hence the i mportance 
of the Roman fort crowning the limestone DrO '1l0ntory , a s 
a sea - port ga rrison and a ba s e for convoy- services sup~ly-
in[ the needs of the eastern flank of t he Hadri anic frontier . 
(1) Cf . map of the time of Henry VIII in the Cottonian 
:.'lS8 . ( ' ., 2 , xix, f. p . 68) . In the s eventeenth 
and eighteenth centurie s the eas t e rn end of the 
Gut gr adually s ilted up and in 1816 the Newcas tle 
Corporation undertook the filling- in of the Mill 
Dam valley , thus permanently incor?ora ting the Lawe 
wi thin the ma i nl and . The ti!!l.bers of a vessel we r e 
found in the channel (now Ocea n Road) c . 1850 , 
"embedded in s ea sand ::nixed with shells!! . (Hodgson . 
South Shields, p . 2) . 
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BI BLIOGrtAPHY OF THE SITE . 
'The earliest wr i tten no tice of the fort e t South 
Shields oc curs in Leland ' s Co l l ec t anea , where in he reports 
the tradi ti on , c l eaned fr om the :nonks a t Tyne::J.outh Priory J 
~ ... 
t ha t Osvv i" k in€, of Deira , WqS born in a ci vi t as cal led 
Sa erurfe on the south s i de of the river . (l) This trad ition 
is repeated in t wo subsequent passag es , in which the na~e 
of the p l a ce " cuius fun dament a pro par te ::lanenV' is va rious l y 
g iven a s ~ and Bureh . (2) The s i gnificance of t he 
etymolog ica l evidence i s cons i dered elsewhere ; here we 
~ay note one further s entence by the sane autho r in which 
the course of Riknild s treet i s tra ced "per '·:i f orniam. , 
pe r ~icombe , pe r Briminf ha ::J. , Lichefeld, Da r be , Ches t erfel d , 
l;bora cum us que ad ostiu:l Tinae flu:,,(3) J"s Hod[son 
su[ges t ed , the termination of the r oad a t South ~hi el ds 
had obvious ly the a uthority of t he known ca us ewa y of 
the '. \~rekendike . 
Fro:l Saxon times onwards the Lawe was ec cles i as tical 
property , and the fort , conveniently si tuated for sea -
transport, a pparently served as a qua rry for churches as 
(1) Collectanea , ii , p . 290 . Osw i i s evidently an a bbrev-
iation for Osw inus (patron saint of the r rio r y) , and 
has no r eference to aswy, k ing of :i':orthu::lbria, the 
instiga tor of Oswin ' s murder. cf . (2) 
( 2) ~ E .regione Tinenuthae fuit urbs vasta t a a Danis Urfa 
nomine ubi na t us erat Oswinus rex ' (ibid ., iii, p . 43) 
" Ferunt qui dem regem- OswinU!Il natum in quodam cas tro 3ur gh 
anti quitus nun cipa t a , cuius fundamenta pro parte 
manent ex &ustrali parte a quae de Tina prope Southe 
shel es in territorio quod nunc est Priori s Dunel::li q 
(ibid., ii, pp . 396-7). 
(3) ~., ii, p . 370. 
far a field as J arrow 
(1 ) 
.2..67 . 
( 2 ) 
and Old Seaham . Thus I while 
Lister published an ins cription from the s ite t owar ds the 
( 3 ) 
clo s e of the seventeenth century , a nd Ho rs l ey add ed a 
( 4) fra gmentary t ombstone a nd an unins cribed a ltar, the 
latte r noted that the vi s ible remains of the s t a tion were 
"but s lender" , and concluded that it had bee n abandoned 
b f t h ' f h R ' (5 ) e ore e enQ 0 t e . o~an pe r10 d . 
H ' R h f . (6). unter s o~an w a r 1S s uspect , but In 1791 a 
hyp oca us t wa s di s cover ed near the Lawe Hou s e on the eas t 
. (7 ) 
s l de of the fort . ~ otes on thi s and othe r f ound tions 
uncovered about the sa~e pe r i od have bee n pres erved on e 
rouf h ske tch-pl a n dr awn by iJ i cho l as Fa irles , (8) bu t tell 
us little a part fro~ the f a ct that s ettlement existed 
without the f ort. The coins in Fa irles ' s Dossession ar e 
sa i d to have i ncluded an aureus of ' ~a rcus A.u relius , and 
.JE. t'" . f Cl d . G ' h ~ t ~T 1 t .. ( 9 ) ~ or an Olllnlan1 r a nf l nf rom au l US O~ ~us 0 va en ln lan . 
The s e br ie f r e cords practically exhaus t t he ~a t e r ial s 
fo r the Ro~an s it e prior to the excavs ti ons of 1875- 7. 
The s i ze of the fort was tln d~:r.: t e rnine d , pr Esumably ow inr 
to the dept h of a ccumul a tion ove r the r e:na ins (lnd the 
ha voc wr ought by ::3a xon s t one- rob be r s , wh ; le no s t :;:-ucture 
within the r ampart s s eems to ha ve been recorded . 
(1 ) CIL . , 498 a -b (lOb) . ( 6 ) Surtees So c. , LXXVI , 18 83 , 
( 2 ) p . 139 . cf. p . 30/. 
(3 ) ( 7 ) Sykes . Local Records , i, CIL . , 496 ( 84) • p . 139. 
(4 ) elL . , 497 (85) . (8 ) ~., 2 , ix , p • 215 . 
( 5 ) Horslez, p . 450. ( 9 ) Hodg son . oc . ci t . , p . 12 . 
.l.. bE . 
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Historically, the onl y evidence forA occupation was nrovided 
by Fa irles ' coin- li s t , and by the altar s et up , a s 3ruce 
first conj e ctured , in the eurly thi r d century for the 
welfa re of the e!:lpe rors Caraculla and Geta . 
The s t ory of how Ro~an Eouth Shie l ds was re d iscovered 
, (1) 
under the threat of :nuni c i pa l ex tens i on has often been tola , 
and deserve s to be re~emb e red with pri de s inc e it led the 
wa y to s i milar "rescue work " unde r pressure on other 
s ites . ;"1 thouf h the excavations were cont inued by "rel ays 
of p ilots in the evenings afte r the or dinary work~en 
had lef t " , (2) the townsfolk were fortuna te in securine 
the he l p of the Revd . Dr . H. E. Hooppell , whose a bilities 
contr ibut ed l arge ly to the cucce s s of the wo rk . "Very 
rarely" writes Ri ch'1lond , "do ea rly exc a va tions boas t 
s uch care f ul r ecords,, (3) and , indee d , the wr itten accounts , 
pl ans , and pho t o£raphs of the work acco~~ li shed , t o[e the r 
with the cera~i c , eDi graphic , and nu~is~a tic by- products 
now se cure in the South Shields and Bl ack Cate ' !us eu..::s , 
provide a wealth of mater i al for an archaeolof ica l s tu dy 
of t he s ite. 
Three contemp orary papers on the ex cavat i ons were 
written , the be s t by Hooppell, (4) and the other t wo by 
(1 ) The bes t account i s g iven by Hodgson . 
(2) ibid. 
(3) ~, 4 , xi, p . 84 . 
(4) lili!., VII, pp . 3 -44 . 
Op e cit., p . 14. 
Bruce . (1) l atur ally, the structural p roblems which 
presented thems elves were too intricate to be s uccess fully 
solved by the exca va tor s , but as the s e have recently been 
admirably interpreted by Rich~ond ( 2) i n the lif ht of , 
modern knowledge , only a brief sum:Jary i s required he re . 
1. Pre - Hadrianic work i s poss i bly attes t ed by re - used 
ma teria l e~ployed in the hypoc au s t below buildine V;(3) 
the hypocaust itself bein[ appa r ently contempo r ary with 
the Hadr i anic principi a and perha p s a relic of the 
co~~andant t s ho use of thi s pe ri od . -','e mus t add , hov'Jeve r, the 
coin and pottery evidence cons i dered below . 
2. The first s t one defenc es 2ust ha ve been r a i sed unde r Hadrian 
- the forecourt of the princi p i a being of l a te - Tr ajanic or 
early- Hadrianic type / and da ted t o t he upper li~it by a 
buildine s tone of t he s ixth legion f ound i n t he wall of 
(4 ) 
the cross - hall. ~ot hing is known of the s ize of the 
fort in this pe rio d , but it evi dently f a ced s outh- eastwar ds . 
3 . In the Severan period the f ort was l a i d out anew , 
the structural reraains of the fort wa ll and the interna l 
buildings noted by the exca va tor s p rinci pally t o be assirned 
to the third century . The north- to - south and east - to - wes t 
ra~parts raeasured over-all 622 feet and 361 feet r espe ctively, 
enclosing an area of a little ove r 5 a cres , the normal s i ze 
(1 ) Archaeologia , xlvi , pp . 163- 170; AA ., 2 , x, pp . 223- 318 . 
( 2 ) 
.AA _., 4 , xi, pp . 83-1 02 . 
(3) Plate n:VIII . 
(4 ) EE . , VII , 1005 (100 ) • 
for t he millia ry-cohort forts on the ~all. 1:.'11ile the 
via principalis was now pl aced behind the princiDia, the 
latter s till fronted south-eastwards and could only be 
approached by the via praetoria . This sUfg e s t s tha t the 
east and west ga teways of the lladrianic fort are yet to 
se ek, while of the known gateways only that in the west 
rampart can be typologically assi gned to the third 
century. Evident reconstruction of the ea s t fa t eway 
indicates that this i s l a ter still . The principia(l) 
at this time was provided with a ma€ni ficent strong roo~ , 
while the who le of the centra l a rea wa s packed with oblong 
buttressed buildings of the grana ry type, a t leas t t welve 
of which were revealed by the excava tors. The spa ce 
re quired by these storehouses , nuoerically f ar in excess 
of those in an ordinary fort, eXplains the abno r ma l size 
of South Shields in relation to the str ength of the garri son 
of this period - the cohors quinta Ga llorum.( 2 ) r o third 
century barrack-buildings were r 8cove red unless the fra g-
mentary walline in the praetentura i s to be inte r preted 
as such ; the retentura wa s not examined . 
4. Constantian recons truction is to be detected at the 
east gate( whose known guard-chambers so clos ely rese~ble 
those of the Constantian age at Ches t erholm), and in s everal 
of the storehouses, particularly building VIII , (3) which 
were transformed into dwellings in the ea rly-fourth century. 
(l) PIa te XXI ... 
(3) EE ., IX, 1140 (105). 
(3) Pl ate Xxx: . 
The cohort was of quinrenary type. 
.z 7/· 
Evi dently the a ctivity which had broue ht about the conversion 
of the fort into a s t orage - bas e in Severan times had now 
lo s t i mp e tus, and mus t be reear ded as an iso l a t ed eno ch 
in the history of the site . 
5 . A final recons truction i n the Roman pe riod , organ i s ed , 
it woul d seeTI , by Count Theodos ius , has sli f h t authori t y 
fro n the recorded s tructural r e~a ins , but cannot be doubted 
in the light of fifth cen t ury coins and "S igna l S tation" 
po t tery. Thi s brings us t o a cons i de r a ti on of t h e a vai l -
a ble cera~ic and numi s~a tic evi dence for the general 
occupati onal h i s tory of the s ite . 
Att enti on was fir s t dr awn to a ~mall gr oup of C' outh 
Gaulish sa:ni an ware in the museum e.t South Sh i e l ds by 
Bushe-Fox in 1913 . 
(1 ) 
By k ind pe r mis s ion of the Librarian , 
:1r. E. Ba iley, I have been able to draw these,and an 
( 2 ) 
additional fra gment of F . 37~ o~itted fron Bushe- Fox's list. 
The earliest bowl, F . 37 (three p ieces), (3) coul d ha r dly 
be da ted be fore the end of t he principate of Ve spa s ian ; the 
other three p i e ce s(4) typolo[ icall y ~us t be ass i r ned t o 
the pe riod Donitian- Trajan . 
Amongst the earlier coins(5) the Burei of Cl aud ius , 
~ero, Domitian, a nd Trajan , and the denari i of Nero , 
Galba, Vespa s ian, Titus, D02itia n , Nerva , and Tr a jan , mi €ht 
(1) Archaeologia , LXIV , 191 2-1 3 , p . 305 , and Fl. XXIV , nos . 
37 - 9 . 
x.x~v", (2 ) Plate ~, nos . 7-10 . 
(3) ibid ., no. 7. 
(4) ~., nos. 8-1 0 . (5) Appendix 11. H. 
.27.1· 
conceivably have ap peared on a s ite not occ upied until 
the second centurY,but the f ac t tha t br ass of Vespas i an 
and Domitian have been found , if not conclusive, at leas t 
s UGges t s a fir s t century occupa tion of the Lawe . The 
excava tors, it is true , di d not observe any s tructura l 
remains of a Flavia n s ettlement, but it i s highly i mprobable 
that they established contact with the earlie s t level s . 
Alternatively, it ~ay be that the s ites of the Fl avi an 
and Hadriani c forts do not coinci de }for three brass coins , 
one of Vespasian,and another of Do~itian, were found tOf ether 
on clay at a depth of eight fee t "near Thornton Street 
and a little to ea s t of road leading to Tyne Do ck ".(l) 
Fur t he r excavation d irected towards the elucidation of thi s 
problem is urgently re quired . 
Lists of potter s ' sta~.;Js on sa::lian wa re frow South Shields 
~ (2) (3) have be en published Sy both~ Bruce and Hoonpell . 
As the s e differ in ~ny cases and contain patent T. i s read ing s 
it has been thought advisable to prepare an independ ent 
lis t, omitting fragmentary sta~ps which could not be 
(4 ) 
ass i gned with certainty to a ~articular potte r. The 
total number of ve s sels covered by the li s t i s 61. Of 
these only t wo (nos. 14 and 56), are tho s e of pot t e r s 
whose a ctivity Dr. Oswald would as s i gn to a pre-Ha drianic 
(1) AA ., 2 , x, pp . 276-277. 
(2) ~, pp. 273-4. 
(3) NHT., VII, pp. 27 - 32 and 44 . 
(4) pp . .283-'1-. 
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period, while we are prepared to accep t a l at e r date in 
each ca s e. The pot t e r s ' s t a mp s , therefo re, give no 
support to a first century occupa tion .(l) 
Fort~ one, or a ppro ximatel y 75 per-cent of t he total 
stamps are on products of the Central Gauli s h ki lns , and 
a ll but s ix of the se are of potters who s e a ctivit y i s 
represented in the Index as extendinf i nto the Antonine 
per i od . The rema ining 25 Dp.r- cent are of East Cauli s h 
a nd trans-rtheni s h origin, and include s t a~ps of Capitolinus , 
Commius or CO!:lUS, Graca, Iulianus , Iulius , Lu€::, etus , -':a tina , 
?arentinus, Vene r andus and Victor - rare or , in s eve ral 
ins t ances , unrecorde d in Britain. The hi f h proport i on 
of' these l a ter types at South Shi elds , compared with the 
proportion of Rheinza bern pottery on other s i t es in the 
north of Engl and , ca n on l y indica t e di r ect t rade betwee n 
t he mouth of the Rhine a nd the Lawe fort in the rei~n of 
:fu rcus,(2) and we mi ght infe r f rom ana l ys i s of the othe r 
~ott e rs t staops that the shipp inC of sar.J.i a n to the Tyne 
be€an a t leas t as early as the Anto nine peri od , a nd 
continued into the third century. As Uill e r ha s con-
eluded that Rhenish ware was not s h i pp e d to the Firth of 
For th(3) it oay be tha t South Shie l ds wa s the depot not 
only for the Hadrianic lime s but a l so for the fort s to 
t he north. 
Bruc e f ives the s tamp OF ATICI whi ch, if correctly read , shoul d be tha t 
~f the South Gaulish potter Atticus. Thi s , howeve r , i s ooitted fro m 
~opp ell' s li s t, and I ha ve bee n unable to tra ce it. 
l!hen the Rhe~nzabern . . . 
... potteries seem to ha ve a ttal.ned thel.r ~la Xl!:lum Output. 
~uildv , P . 73. 
From the third century onwar ds coins and pottery 
bea r out the s ucces sive occupat i onal periods sUf fe s t ed by 
the structural rema ins , "S lgna l 'st a t i on" and Crambeck 
h , ( 1) d " t h h ' th t h s e r ns contra lctlnf Hors ley s ypot.e s ls a te 
s ite was abandoned befor e the Roman e vacua tion of the 
province . Coins of Arca dius and Honorius , ind eed , s how 
that settl ement continued on the Lawe "aft e r t he with-
cir awal of troops fro :-:1 the "'a ll , under : la r nus . :axi ':lu8 , 
( 2 ) 
until the final burnin@' i n the fifth century" . 
I n a dditi on to coins, potte ry, ins cribed a nd s cul p-
ture d s t ones , and an i nt ere s tin~ s erie s of lead s ea l s , 
t he excavations of 18 75 - 7 produc ed a wea lth of small 
ob jects which it i s impos s i ble to ca t a logue he re . ·?Thile 
t he bul k of the s e , principall y pe r s ona l ornaments , a re 
s uch a s mi ght be f ound on a ny Ro.::nan site , :n.ent i on .::l i f ht 
b f b f f · 1=< 1 . 1 (3 ) e .::lad e 0 a num e r 0 lne l..,e [ lC ena::J.8 s , two 
() (4 ) 
penannul ar bro~ches of 8 0 - call ed " '.'1e l sb!! typ e , an 
(5 ) (6) ins cribed enamelled br onze fraf~ent , an S - ~roo c h , 
(7) . (8 ) 
a br onze l a mp , a nd a bon e weavlnc - f r ame , a l l of 
which have the added interes t a tt a ched to r a re obj e ct s . 
The occurrence of so ma ny unusua l and beautiful bronz es 
'point s to an active and thriving sea - port . 
(1) Plate )~VIII , nos . 18 - 21. (6) PSL ., xxii , 198 7 - 9 , p . 6 .2 . 
(2) Richmond. l oc o cit., p . 1 01.(7) ibi d ., xx i , 1 9 0 6 - 7 , p . 1 35 . 
-(3) AA. . , 4 , xi , - pp . 1 93 - 205 . (8 ) PSAN . , 3 , viii , pD. 1 46 - 7 . 
(4) ~. 
(5 ) ~., xii , pp. 3 25 f . 
.2 /' S"', 
Whi l e the excavations were in progress , tre _chinE 
for building purpose s di s covered a Ro:nan ce::leta r y 200- 300 
yards south of t he fort and seve ral a cres in exten t , 
cove ring the gr ound be t ween Roman Road and Janes : ~ ther 
Street to t he eas t and wes t, and JUl ian Street and Ba th 
Stree t to the north and s ou t h . ( 1 ) Four to~bstones ca~e 
from thi s a rea fro~ 18 76 t o 1885 , those of fieg ina and 
Victor being rema r kable for t he art isti c skil ~ d i splayed 
in t he trea t ment of t he fun er a l relief . The t wo da teable 
~e . orials are third century , but earlier burials a re 
su£gested by the dis cove ry of a grave- urn in Ba th ~treet 
containing a coin of Do~itian . ( 2) It i s poss i ble that 
have he r e a clue to t he cour s e t aken by the I','rekendike 
betwe en the fort a nd the crossing of the Gut , f or it v;a s 
cO~:-:J.on , t ho ' not universal~ pract i ce in Roman tines fo r 
we 
th t t fl ' t h . h ' h ( 3) ... t 1 e ceme e ry 0 anK e ::la l n l £" wa y . e no e a so 
that a t South Shields the altars are no t concent r a t ed in 
one area , as in the case of the t ombs t ones , and lie :nuch 
nea rer to the rampa rt s of the s t a tion , (4) sUf€, e s tin[ an 
observance of the regula ti on that the dead shoul d be 
buried outs ide the bounda r y of the s et t l emen t . 
( 5 ) 
Further d i s cove ri e s on the Lawe , coins of Va l ens 
and constans , (6) a well within the princip i a , (7) and an 
urn of coarse ware , (8) invite little co~~ent . Apart 
(1) EE ., IV , 678 (90 ); ib i d ., 7l8a ( 92 ); ibid ., VI I , 
1 001a (96) ; ibid ., 1002a (97) . 
( 2 ) M ., 2 , x , p . 277 . (1-) P / Cl t: e A )( VII . 
i 3 ) As a t t h e Saal burg , an d a t Carrawburgh and Ches t e rholm . 
. / ( 5 ) PSAr ., 4 , vi , p . ~~ (6) i bid ., 3 , i , p . ~18 . 
(8 ) i bid ., 4 , v i, p . 200 . ('1) PIAN" + , "" " p .rTh. 
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f t b . k "11 t ( 1) t" b 1" . . d t rom wo ronze s 1 e s, a vo lve ow Ins crloe 0 
Apollo Anextlomarus, (2) and a coin of Faus tina, (3) t he 
discoveries on Herd Sands which lie below the f ort ap~ ear 
to be due largely to the dredg in~s fr om the Tyne in the 
vicinity of pons Ael ,~s deposited afte r 19 03, (4) a nd t hes e 
will be more fittingly cons i de red el s ewhere . 
A minor discovery was made in the early months of 
1937 during repairs to the sea - wall oppos ite the Pilot 
Office , Green's ? lace. Some 25 f eet below the modern 
stree t level,the workme n uncovere d t wo drains for~ed of 
tiles 2 inches thick, which would seem to ha ve emana t ed 
from the north angle of the fort and to ha ve discharged 
. ( 5 ) into the rlver. 
S~BARY . 
Although the evidence i s f a r less than could be 
des ired,there seems reas on to believe t ha t the origina l 
Ro~an occupation of the Lawe took ~ l a ce in the first 
century . Of the nature of this occupation nothing ca n 
be a sserted with confidence, but it is proba ble that in 
the Fl avian period a military outpos t was es t ablished on 
the promontory to maintain conta ct with eas t coast s hipp ing . 
(1) AA ., 4, xi i i, p . 139. 
(2) EE ., VII, 1162 (108). 
(3) ~., 2 , iv, p . 11. 
(4) NCH., xiii, p . 514. 
(5) I owe this information to tU- . F. :t.1 . Vlillers . 
.2.77. 
Linked with the hinterland by a road t o- day known as 
the Wrekendike, the fort at South Shields i s the natura l 
termina t i on of the branch ro ad lea ving Dere Street three 
miles north of Binches ter , while between these t wo first 
century sites we have the su[gested Fl a via n cas tellu:1 a t 
Chester- le - Street . 
Vii th the definition of the fronti er under Hadrian , 
South Shield s attained consi der a ble i~portance a s the 
s eapor t for the eastern flank of the Lime s . If the 
timbering reported from He r d Sands represented , as 
Bosanquet thought , the rema ins of Roman jetty- building , (1) 
we illB.y p icture vessels d ischa r ging their ca r goe s at the 
~outh of t he Gut for transfer to river - craft in Jarrow 
( 2) Slak e . Whether the add itional troops br ouEht t o Br ita in 
in Hadrian ' s reign were trans ported direct t o the Tyne we 
are not in a posi tion to say , but this i s not unlikel y 
in view of the discovery of a s lab com~emora tinf the 
arr ival of a vexilla tion fro m Ge r man y under Pius . (3) 
In the latter conne ction the wea lth of Eas t Gauli sh pott P- ry 
from the site shows t ha t the ad vanc e into Scot l and in the 
Antoni ne perio d did not dimi n i sh the trade between South 
Shi e l ds and the Continent . 
The s i ze and garrison of' the s econd- century fort 
on the Lawe a r e alike unknown . I n the ea rly third century , 
(1) AA ., 4 , xiii , p . 140 . 
(2) For coins discovered hereabouts cf . Hodgson . Op e c i t . , 
pp . 29 - 30 . 
(3) EE ., I X, 1163 . 
.1. 78 . 
howeve r , the defences were lai d out anew t o a cc o ~~~o da te 
the fifth ~~~tigp~ cohort of Gauls a nd an unus ua l nu~ber 
of s torehouses . The hi s torica l eviden ce conne cts t hes e 
arra ngements with Severus ' Scotti s h c a~pa iEn of 209- 211 
A.D., and ep i Graphy allows the s urg es tion tha t a t the 
conclus ion of thi s expe dition Ca r a calla and Geta "e~bark ed 
their a r my for Caul a t or near South Shi e l ds" . (1) "lh en 
t his a ctivity was ove r the ga rri s on provid ed a new wa t e r 
( 2 ) 
su~ply unde r Seve rus Al exander. 
With the final withdr awa l fr om Scotl and a nd the return 
t o the Ha drianic frontier linit, t he c o~~ercial i~p ortance 
of South 3hields r eceived a n ew i~petus . The civil settle -
ment , see~ingly a lread y in existence in the fir s t century , 
extended in size and prosper ity , becoming a metr opolis 
of trade for the north- east coast whose wealth and cos~op -
ol i tan chara c ter may be judged from the tonbstones of 
Ree ina and Victor . (3) C01lLlunica ti on i nland wa s :mint-
a ined by the Wrekend ike , a nd othe r r oad s r eport ed to have 
been d i s cove red on the Lawe (4 ) ~ay be no ::lor e t ha n t he 
s tr eet- wa ys of an orde red t own- pl a n . The suppo sed h i f. hwa y 
southwards to Hylton Ford and t hence a long t he coas t on 
t he line of the Salter s ' Tr a ck , "' till a va it s confir ~na t ion . 
To ba lanc e t he undoubted i~p ort of pott er y , co i ns and 
8namels , va rious exports - corn , ca ttle, wool, iron a nd 
( 1 ) M ·, 2 , xx , P . 62 . cf . CIL . , 49 6 (84 ) . 
(2) EE . , IX , 1140 ( 105) • (3 ) l.E . , IV , 718a (92 ) ; 
VII , 180 2a ( 97) . 
(4 ) Hodg son . 02 - ci t _ , p - Z9 . 
2 71 . 
( 1 ) 
lead - have been s ugge s ted but this is f oinF r a ther 
beyond the limits i mp os ed by the a vailable evi dence . 
The fourth century is a turning-po~nt i n the hi s t ory 
of the site . Prior tofuis, dange r fro m s ea - borne invas ion 
wa s pract i cally negl i g ible , and the dutie s of the garrison 
would seem to have consisted principall y of harbour super -
vision and the pr ovision of convoys . In the Constantian 
age , however , ea s t coas t defences afains t Saxon r a ids 
were beginnine to be re quired , a nd the r ebuil dine of the 
ea s t - ga te at South Shields has bee n tenta tive l y conne cted 
with the general reorganis a tion of the frontier a t this 
period . (2) Here , t oo, the ~e d ieval name of the site 
comes into p rominence . While the element Ca er is co:n .. 'l1only 
known to suggest a fortification of Romano - British da te , 
i.lr . Ri chmond has sugges ted to me tha t there is a n etY!no-
logical connection between Urf a and f rbeia , t he l at t e r a 
s tation in the ~otitia lis t . (3) If this i s so, the 
fourth century garrison a t South Shi el ds would be the 
nu~erus ba rcariorun Ti€risiens ium, whose presence elsewhere 
(4) . in the nor t h is epigraphi ca lly attes ted , a nd ln supoort 
of the identifica t ion it mi ght be sai d that, with previous 
experience on the Lune , no corps could be better qualifie d 
for navi gating the dang er ous rocks and shoa ls of Tynemouth . 
( 1 ) ~., p . 30 . 
( 2 ) AA . , 4 , xi , p . 1 00 . 
(3 ) OC . XL . 22 . 
(4 ) At Lancas t er . CIL . , 285 . 
26'D . 
Following the deva s t a tion of the north at the time 
of the P i cts ~ar , coins and po ttery ind ica te re - occupation 
under Theodosius l as ting until the final catas trophe in 
the fifth century . The nature of t h i s occupation is 
obscure owin€ to the s l ender evidence provi d ed by struct-
ural rema ins , bu t settlement on the Lawe ~us t ha ve been 
inse cure , unde r the cons t ant ~ena;<c e of pira tica l rai ds . 
l:'lith the de cline in trade , a ctivity in the har bour r:lu s t 
have been practically li~ite d to t he nava l mano euvres of 
Co unt Theo dos ius ' fl eet , while in addi tion to protecting 
the rive r - entrY, and access the reby t o the forts in county 
~ ''11....4lJe beea 
Durham, the garrison occupied in :J.a intaining the 
s i [ nal - s t a tion s ys teQ ' al ong 
the Durham coas t . (1 ) Thi s bas ic chan[e in purpos e r eflects 
the tra ns forma tion of the e ntire northe r n fronti e r in it s 
fina l phas e fro~ a poli cy of consolida ti on t o a l osinr 
s tru[[le f or ex i stence . 
(1) p p . 3:Z7 - 330 . 
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D:CCORATLD Sh;U AN VIr.RE FRO;.1 SOUTH SHI ELDS 
F . 37 . 
F . 37 . 
F . 37 . 
F . 37 . 
X 1l()C \ltI , 
( ~l a te ~Y4~~ nos . 7 -1 0 ) . 
South Gaul . Trifid t onfue - ter~inal bent 
l eft be t ween wa vy l i ne s . Foliaf8 scr oll 
( Knoi~ Rottweil , ? l . VI , fi g . 4 ) emp l oying 
ea rly polygona l lea f (cf . 3recon , S . 36) . 
Running anima l s in conc avities of s croll . 
Period : Dom! t i an . cf . ,\rcha eologia , LXIV, 
1 912-1 3 , Pl o :aIV no . 37 , a nd p . 3 0 5 . 
South Gaul . Ovolo with trif id tongue - t e r minal . 
Decora t i on i n panels bo r dered by wa vy lines . 
Bird as used by L C03 IV~ VIRILI2 (Kno''t:l'', 1 919 , 
Taf . 2 7 , 6) a nd L1ASCVLV~ (i bid . , Taf . 53 , 9) . 
Poor glaze a nd workmans hip-.---Period : 
Do.ni tia n- Tra jan . 
South Gaul . Ovolo with trifid t ongue- t e r minal . 
Uppe r fri ez e : runn ing lion ove r [ r as s 
t uft s , f an- s ha ped pl ant , tendril endinE 
i n ? oi nted l eaf and part of t he obli que 
wa vy line de cor a tion . Lower f ri eze : 
fe s t oons a nd t ass el . ? e r iod : Jo~itian­
Trajan . cf . Archaeo l o[ i a , lQc . cit ., no . 
38 , and p . 3 0 5 . 
South Caul . Lowe r 
animal over gr a s s 
p l ant . Pe riod : 
cf . Arc haeo l or i a , 
and p . 3 05 . 
fri eze showine runni ne 
tuft s a nd f an - s haped 
Domitia n- Tra j an . 
lo c o cit ., no . 39 , 
1 • AJVGCIS 
, 
F . )~ . A.]VOClfSV S of Le z oux 3.11J. Lu bie . 
Pe rioJ. : rialr i an -AnLoni [~ . 
2 . AI[J S'.i: ¥I F . 18/31 . A£STIVVS of ~ezoux . .?erio:i : 
hair i a :Ol.Il - Ant. onL18 • 
3 . b . A~\ ~M I F . 13/31 . Ai\HVS or AtvTI/IVS of Le z oux . 
4 . 
r 
:J • 
s . 
Q 
v . 
9 . 
' 0. 
11. 
12 . b . 
13 . 
14 . 
15 . 
BANV[ 
:!='er i oi : Hair i a[ l- AnLo n i nc . , 
(r e Lr o)F · 37 . BA~VVS of Lezo~ x ani Lub i e . 
BELIl~ ICe I · :.~ 
@AP} 'l'OLliJVS 
CA ... RVS~ ~ 
(C]Yl VLLI CA 
CELS I • ~~f 
Perio:l. : n 'l ir i an':" Anto nine . 
F . 33 . B'-::LLIJHCLlfS o f Lezou x . Per i oJ. : 
Ant.onine . 
F .l ;.~/3 1 . 3c:.LSVS of nelli gcHbe r .;<: an:i 
~\ (le i (lZaber:J. . Per i!)i : l'"1air ian - An Lo nine . 
F . 79 . CAPITOLLl'IS of :tneinzabern . 
Pe rio:l. : ACl1. oLliJie . 
F . 12/ 31 . CArlVSS .• of Le zouy. . Per io :} : 
-=:)o:n i t i ':;.[1 - :\'YlL onL'1e . 
F . 33 . C ,-~ T VL.l..;VS of Lezoux . Ferioi : 
na J. r i an- Ant onin8 . 
F . ~~ . C~LSVS of Lezoux . Osw~ l:i 
i~e tifies t l& sa:ne sta~p '1t Yor~ witn 
t. ae SOUL fl G2.ul is 11 potter CELSVS , ~.uerj ­
i n s W(leLl1er ,(, ne l rtt. t..er wor .{ei a"L Lezoux . 
Tne I" .lbr ic of tili~ sneri sU I:';Ces ts e iL ne r 
t.13. t. La i s (1,,'p01..118s is :TI ...l S "L be R,cce ptei, 
or l.dld.l, tllere were tw o C.i:.L.SI Rt La 
Graufese!lque all:l. LeZC-.lX respec"!-ively . 
. Per ioi : n a il: ' ia.n . / 
C I ~'~An (retro ) F . 37 . CI l"~llr\~!I VS of Le zoux ani ~uoie . 
Perio~i : ' r ':3. j'1.n - Arl1..0!li Yle . 
- F .1 8/3 1. CLi ;;: ~i\jS of :-{(ie i rl Z'lbern 'lnJ. 
Ilesv l' £l:l.orf . Per i o ' : h ;..:.ir i an - Alt onL e . 
CL i!~ ~'.1~.l~ ti.l I 
CO ~WS (retro ) F . 33 . CU' <:': IVS or CO\'-;VS of ;£·1. 8t G~u l. 
pe r io J. : A..lt .. o ni lle . 
F' . 18 / 3 1 • DAGO ''!Ll\_ i~V::l 0 f Le zoux • U s u a l ly '"' nAGOi~i Al{ F 
ia~e~ D omi ti an -Traj~n , bu t nis sta~p 
uas been 1'oun:i Cll 1..nis fo r m at Biri -
os ,alJ. ( B irJ.os~al~ , fi g .1 2 , no . 7' . 
F. 37 . DIV IXTVS of Le z oux . Perio:l. : [n jJv IX[ 
Tra j an- A,n:, o i i le . 
F . 33 . J)OECCVS or ',)CV?,CCVS of Le z o...lx 9.ni 
I 
1 6 • b • Dt§v I I C gv 3 
i.-i ote . 
tJ:e 
tne 
Lu b i e • Per i o:1 : _lRir l !l:1- Ant oni ne (c f . 
P SA N., "3 , i , jJ . 1 1 .3) • 
Stamp s p r e - fixei by tne le t ter b . are t o be fou, i L:1 
Blac~ Gate Museum, NewcasLle . Tae remai~:l.e r 9.re i: 
Publ ic I.., i brar ' a 1-]. UJseum, SOUt..!l SI1ieb.8 . 
s a li ' tl ...l a1.. i n~ !l,;LS 6 e 1erally been acce pte . ~ . 
17 · 
, .3 • 
QJH lC CVS (retro) 
l~ViU l'VS 1" 
::: 0. 
2 1 • 
22 . 
G:tAC A F 
lA:.;VAR[ S . FJ 
'2") . 
':?4 . 
ILL I AN .. 1'.1 
IVLIA tJVS (l' e trO) 
25 . IVLIVS 
26 . IVST[ 
'2 7 . b . LVG I l 'VS 
2 8 . \~AC'.:i. • lA· ~ ,l I F 
?O 
-' . r,1. Cl{ ;aE;;J 
30 . :.~Crt 11 I 
) l. MAI 1JACi:'I 
32 . b . :v1AIO'rt IS 
"" 34 . b . iV1n.riCI M ( rctro) 
7 ~\ [ ) -' . o. }i Ait C I 
:5 0 • b . !.1 k C I · ,~~ 
"37 · b . . 1 A:{TI · ~~ 
3 8 . b . HAI{TI I ' O 
39 . b . U'.L~rr IVS 
4C . MAR' 10 M 
4 1 . 
42 . b . 
MA~{T I ' H 
1fT SC I I LLI G 
43 . b . Iv1 1'11-IA 
~AAXM I I1 
F . 37 . ioU . . 
F . 3 1 . ,';:'V;:\L.,'VS of :{{l<3inzA.ber n . 
Pel'io:.1 ; .4..i lt onL,e . 
F . 33 . Gi ~~.IVS of ~e zoux . ?erio:.l : 
Ant ouLle . 
F . 12 /3 1. G~ .. d l Grt of Le z cu x . 
Fer i o ' : JO'J itian - Aul. onlne . 
F. 33 . GI{ACA of ? H.e:li e rnnei !.} . 
Per' io : na~rian-Antonine . 
F . 18 /3 1. I A.:'NA,,"-{IS of Lezoux . 
Per i oJ. : ':';c lltian - dairia:1 . 
F . ")3 . ILL I A;;VS of - . 
F . 3 7 . IV~IA~VS of rtne inz~bern ani 
Xester·niorf . Pe r l oi : ~te 4.n'L oni ne . 
F . 37 . IV~IVS of ~nei nzabe rn ~ ni 
Jebsue i :n . ?erici ; L1.te Ant oni'le -
~arly Tni ri Cent u r y . 
F . 37 . IVSTVS of :::"e zoux . Pe ri o::!. : 
~air i ~n - Ant oni~e . 
F · 3 3 . LV:ji..TVS of ~ast Gau l. 
Pe y. i OJ. : r1:.. :::.1' i 3. _ - A. t : nLie . 
F . 13/3 i . ~\l:f~C , L:". ,vS of Le zoux . 
Per ioj : fraJan - An Lo n i n e . 
F . 33 . i.r-.\ C-:.LiVS ef Lez oux . Per i oi : 
rt~~ri an - Antoni ne . 
F. 18/31 . i b i:.l . 
F . 1S/3 1. tIL\ L{:" C:NS of LUDi~ . 
Per i oJ. : A. . 'Loni a e . 
F. 33 . ~ Al ~ of Le zoux . ?erioi : 
Tr :~ja[ - Ant onine . 
F . 33 . ~\: A~~C8~.u L.vS of ~ez c..l x . 
Pc:ric i ; n:1.:.lr·i°'l.tl - Com'1o i..ls . 
F . 3 2 . :'!lA.."-\.CVS 0 l' Le z ou x . Per i o.:1 ; 
Hairiall - Antoll i ne . 
F . 33 . i o Ll . 
F · ')3 . i b iJ. . 
F . 'i3 . ~.1A.[{1'IVS or ~rA.l ~1'I G of Le z ou x . 
Pe r i 0:.1 : :J O;;J 11.. ia.l - Ant c~1i ne . 
F . 33 . i bi:i. 
F . 3 3 . i b i i . 
F . 7 9 . ibii . 
F . ")3 . i o U .. 
F . 18 / 3 1 '--:'~I SC ~~i.,!-,I C of Le ~oux . 
Per i oi : n~ir i ~ : - Anto n i ne . 
F . ") 1 . ~~ ATLiA or 'f TENS of :{neL .. -
za Der 11 . Pe 1'i 0 : L 8. te .". H t, o :l1.,e . 
~ ot reeorie::!. froe Br it a. i ~ in L~e 
Inie x . 
F . 33 . "ftAT''!'..,:;\/S o f Lezo ux . peri oi : 
l'ra j a~1 - ri:l.:.lr i an . 
·46 . 
4· c , . 
50 . 
S 1 • 
52 . b . 
53 · 
5 ':+ . 
55 . b . 
56 . b . 
57 . 
~ J . 
t:: a 
~ ./ . 
50 . 
b 1 . 
P 0 1J.:AC .i 
PC ;:' 1 AC I 
,"), VAD"rtAT I · 
!~ V Ht' :(1. r,1 
'~;':;GVL I ' H 
SAc"-{ I L~ I 
SC OPLU ' ~ il 
( 1 ) \ 
SiCVI,f::J La 
S 8Ii:LA 
S .L IV I I :1 IA :rv(i;, 
T I ry;v 
V~!~.iit liP] 
VI CTO. r-' 
FJ 
F. , FS/3 1. l;A" ~J:LI ;'. ~rvS of Le z oux . 
P er lo~ : ~~t enine . 
- , 
.F . l 1 . ?h..?Lh'L VS o t' '.l'r e ·ve s . 
Pe T-i o . : 1-''1. te Ailt, onl de . 
F . 33 . P.; ':.' ~: t .l...JLiVS ef .Le Z ou y: . 
e:r- 1. oJ. : '1\ r· Cl. j ~ ... {l - A( t, e 1l1. ne . 
F. 33 . PC i ~nG V 5 ef _e30 JX . 
P '::; :'i oi : r,[~:, c :~i:le . 
1<' • Y3 . .i J 1:.: • 
}' . (:; . :':'V"i....,RAT VS of Le z 0ux . 
Pe r i o :i : r raJ a : 1 - ? n '1). r i a . 
f . 3 1 . ~Vl ~lVS of Lezoux . 
Pe r i oi : r.a J.l " ai L -An i~ on i ne . 
F • ?- 1 • i-'. ':':':J. V =.J \T S 0 f Le Z 0 u x • 
p . ioJ.. : '.lr a. Ja ~ l - n:1. J.r i -~ . 
F . ~3 · ~~ C~I~LVS of ~e z oux . 
Per ioJ. : r. ul., Olli :1e . 
F . 13/31 . SC~P~V S o f LeZ 0 UX . 
Pe ri o: : i1.Cl. J. l' i a. !- Ln,oni:1e . 
F . 33 . S~ ':'V ~~...J E;VS cf ~e z cux . 
Pe r' ici : ? ;'.[1Lo n ill.e . 
F . 3') . S :;:.;14 ,." ef ~e z.oux . 
P~ rioJ. : A:1L. Crlil e . 
F . 3 1 . S::'V ,~in A: ;V S o f :\L1e i 1Z". be r 11 . 
Pe ri o:1 : A l t c· ~L1e . 
F. 27 . TI l' .nV S 01' Le z c Jx . 
Per ' ~ 0:1 : JCL:"l i L i 'll ~ - .';' :lLO! iL1e . 
F . 7 9 . V ':::.J.L "\.':i ~;=jVS of l'o Jlo rl - s u r -
All1.er . Per iGJ.. : An t, on i l c . 
F . 3 1 . V ICl' G~\ o f Bl icn:weile r- , ~neLl-
z a ber 11 , a.u ' r ~ vc s . Pe r i oi : 
rt~iria 1 -LaLe Antonine . 
In ajiition J Bruce (&~ . , 2 , x , ~p . 273 -4) al ~ hoo ppell 
( NriT ., VII , pp . 2 7 - 31) r e e or i l, ,!e fo ll ow i ;l6 s ta.m~s wni c !l 
I ilave no t., be e 1 able to tra ce : 
62 . OF ATICI 
63 . ATTICI 
6 . C. 1{Al ILLl 
65 . CASV:-{I ~ .M A 
00 . C2 LSL M 
67 . CI R?VS F 
68 . LVPI [11 
A'l'T1CVS of La Gra'Ji'esenI.{ J e . PericJ. : 
hero - Dot:1 i'v i ;l n . 
'If lCVS of LeZO'-lX . pe r' i G~ : , ;l LOLlii'!<3 . 
C rt Al: lk...V;3 of' ~e 7.0l.lX . PerioJ. : P\. :l t o li rl. e . 
( n O C:SVn l VS of l.Ju oie. Feri o.} : 
na.u' i ad - A.1LO;l i .e . 
C.:::LS IA iJV S o f ~e z o l.lx . Pe ri oi : hp.. irL3.. .1 -
. n t.. o ~li re . 
CI~~O or CIrl~V S of ~ezoux . 
p e rioi : Trajan - . Loai! 8 . 
Pr ob:l b l LVP V2 o f : 18LIZ 1. ber ! r8.t der 
tJl3. il( a s OS \ 'U.1) tlle p O L"v e r of 1., ne 
Sclme Im,ne wor Ai ll (; al., ..:./1. Grqufese lliue . 
( ,. ) e f . Macicual :i . l~.orn .':l.ll ',V a ll i 1. Se o tLuu. , 11 c t e p . ':" S9 . 
69 . 
70 . 
7 1 . 
1 1 • 
12 . 
13 . 
1-+. 
1 Q . 
17 . 
19 . 
20 . 
G~ll ;,: .'i G JV S • ~J 0 ~ l ' e cor J. e:l 1!l ik i t, 8. in . 
SAB_'"LLVS .:) :1.Bi .:..,i.,VS or ":riLi: ....".:..,IV..:; of La :'[1. ... e leine . 
Pe Y' i OJ. : T Y "j, u ·SI. 1- nCl. .. l1 ' 1 ,1.11 . 
T:~V;<, __ , •• ,V S of Lez o;Jx . 
Perlc~ ; n3i~ i a~ - A~tonl nd . 
r,To Y' l, al'iu I:l , pi 1J-.; cl3.J [;'.1 I.i1' ic , sp ~n ' Se cr i1.. . rJ. a 1..crlei 
st.. a:Gp . ',;,d8 ,tJr'of ll (; ! ' e se!l;)le s IL~le/ , ? l. ~X IX, 
19 . 
:\1 0rv". riur:t , 1'8J. f .1.br' ic , CI 'd '::'.:1 s lip , lar c-::8 s.i/~rbe i r'1, . 
S't:'"ml)ei VIA'l'Oi~ (Pl"'.-Le -,rl. IX , :10 . 16) . :lle s ";.::1e 
SL1.'1 ,t.J CCC..1I'S '~l. ·.;:' e:'JJ.J1eOoro ...l 6 11 C::.'e !:! j) l ebor ·J ...1 ;:: rl , Pl o 
YYY":i:I I 1 1 0~ 1':> ::l - f) r"or" ""' i "'-e ( ...l ··" ) " ',...) l is · lo ~ i ... loo _V , ... ...., . ~ ...... ' v ""'' '-- L." \ ..I. .l .... i..A _ J.._ ....... , 
rolc!~ ec.::' ';::''Y' ( '"Ue e ...l''''''' 1·" '" , ·I c \ ,~ 1 1 a "; - ::' '7) v 1 .... v ....... J. _,,_~_~ , .,;_ ...... , V . :; , .. _v . ... 1...;.. .t;J . _) , 
a :li ,i i l i8!'S pO Ol ( ,; i1 J, 03 1' j 00 1 , p . C-+) . 
":ol't,, :. rl...l ::l , o ...1 1' f 1'a;)ic , Sp1.Y'Se .5ri't . V,i rlA.ilL o f 
,ir oxe 1.. e r , 19 12, fi e? . 1:1 , '30 . Se CC!l:l ce~lt u ry . 
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Barnard Ca s tle . 
~t Barnar d Castle , on the north bank of the Tee s , 
a Homan for t ha s been 9 0~, tul a t ed . (1) 1~ coin of Tra jan was 
f ound in the churchya r d in 1 8 24 , ( 2 ) and 3a il ey s t ates tha t 
:na ny other coins 'Nere found in 3rid[e - ca te , but pas sed 
into pri va te o'v 'ne r s hip 6..n ' coul d not be trace . 
a frar:nent of potttry d i s covered when the .0 :":1an ro ad ;JaS 
excavated at the [as wor ks "n 1 086 , . o~an broached stones 
i the wal l s of the ~ orman ca s tl e , and "several s::lal l 
images , a pparently household [ods , toge ther with severel 
s cul ptured stones bearinE a boar , ,.i e;m ificant of the 
20 th Leg ion u . (3) 
Althou h s ooe occupation of the brid[e - h ,c d pOL ition 
i s not unlike l y , the available evi dence is, as ye t , in -
SUfficient to ad. it a e r anent s ettle . Ent a t 9arna r d 
Cas tle . Isolated coinL) and pott ery :!la y represent no ::lore 
than traffi c along the road fron 30wes to :9inchester . 
(1) Ba iley . "Barnard Castle : a ?oman :' tat i on"' . Teesda l e 
I.lercury , 1911 . A revision of' h i s a rticle in the sane 
paper printed r eptenber , 1897 . 
(2) Lew is. Topographica l Dictionary of Enrland , 5th 
1845 , s . v . 
ed . 
(3) loc o cit. Since the boar was the bad[e of Richard , 
duke of Gloucester , who di d buil ing a t Barnard 
Castle , the attribution of the ce s tones to the 
Roman period will not do ( ~~ ., 4 , xiv , note p . 197) . 
Durham : L1aiden Castle . 
( I) 
1 10tices of thi s earth'lvo r k are [ i ven by St uke ley , 
C d ( 2 ) r t h ' (3) . d C' t ( 4) d ' th V' t . a e , riU c lns on an our ees, an ln e lC orla 
County History . (5) Cade recor ds the dis cove ry of Ro~an 
coins ttso~e of the lower e :npire " in and around the s ite , 
and a dds tha t the tt e round- plot and rar:1parts of the wa tch 
tower which served for s i gnal s to thi s s tation , are vi s ible 
( 6 ) 
and a l mos t entire a t the entrance of Cillif8 te '1001" ' . 
Surt ees notes that during the excavat ion of the ram~art 
in the early ninet eenth century "several squared s tone s 
we re found , a nd one which coul d scarcely be tak en for 
( 7 ) 
any t hin€ el se than a rude and defa ced RO:'lan a l t a r " . 
Typologically)the plan of ~1ai~en Cas tle sUff ests 
affinity with the earthworks a t Eston ?-Jab and Eoltby 
Sca r in Yorkshire, ori c inal1y s upposed to. represent RODan 
. 0 ' h' b t d t d b El t th B ,, ( 8) w rK~ans l P , u a e y ~e e 0 e ronze ~fe . 
Lx ca vation i s urgently required on this pror:1isin[ site ; 
~eanwhi1e in sp ite of Cade and Surtee s , there see~s no 
rea son to claim a Roman orig in . 
(1) I ter Boreale (Itin . Curiosum), p . 70 . 
(2) J rchaeolo€ia , VII , pp . 77 - 8 a nd Pl o VI . 
(3) Durham, 11 , pp . 308- 310 . 
(4) Durham , IV , pp . 89 - 90 . 
( 5 ) I , p . 348 . 
(6) n aureus of r ero is reported to have been found 
on this moor . Longstaffe , p . 67 . 
(7) Op e cit . , p . 90 . 
(S) Early t an in North- Eas t Yorkshire , pp . 154- 7 . 
Fulwell . 
In 1759 the exca va tion of a " :nound" 25 ya r ds l ont'" 
and l ~ yards h i gh (? a ba r row) in'a qua rry at Fulwell, 
a ~ile north of ~ea rmouth , di s clo s ed a s kelet on interred 
( 1 ) 
in a cis t formed of four l a r ge flat slabs . Bronze 
. b . 1 t . h' ( 2 ) d th b Af e urla s are no uncom~on ln t l S area , an e a ove 
discove ry would hardly ~erit attention he re but for the 
fact that t wo Roman coins a ~e s a i d to have bee n f ound 
on the south side of the skeleton , nea r the rif ht hand . 
At Hal s ham in Holdernes s a "tu:uulus " oDened in the ea rly 
nineteenth century produced urns and a nu~ber of COD ~e r 
. ( 3 ) h' 1 t 1'1 t D ... f' 1 d h' cOlns, w 1 e a .i e wanf. , near r1.J. le , pot s eras 
and a coin of Constantius, were r e cove red by t ortime r fr om 
the centre of a mouna called. '1ill Hill . (4) There s e e ~s, 
t he refore , to be a sUEfe s tion of t he continuation of barrow 
interments into the Ro~an pe riod , but the problem i s no t 
one which can be satisfactorily discussed within the limits 
of this chapter . 
(1) GII . , Oct . 1763 , p . 492 . 
(2 ) Surtees . Durham, Sunderland and District ~ ecti on , 
190'8 , p . 76 . ~ A"C 
The late l ~r . G. Bennett Gibbs ~ me information of 
the discovery of a stone cist containing a skeleton 
and two vessels , one an "encrusted" cinera ry urn, 
during the construction of t k ins on Road in 19 27 . 
Full particula rs of thi s di s covery were sent to 
Lr. O. G. 0 . Crawford . The stone forming t h e 
grave - cover is said to have been inscribed , but a s 
no reading was obtained , thi s must remain dubi ous . 
(3) Clarke . Gazett e er of Roman e~ains in Ea s t Yor ks, 
s . v ; cf . also Fimber, s . v . 
(4) Mortimer . Forty Years ' Re s ea rches in Briti s h and Saxon 
Burial : ounds of E . Yorks . , pp . 205-6 . 
In 1820 "im:nediately above the excav9..tion of the 
Li~e s tone at Carley Hill ~arry , which i s s ituated about 
a quarter of a :n.ile ",Te s t of F1.11 '.\1ell Hill ... and about 
200 yards ' Iles t of Hill House" a bronze fi c-ure was f ound 
in a ss ociation with skelet9..1 re~ains and li~p et s hell s , 
and pre s ented to the Newcastle ~ ociety of :~ntiquarie s ' 
( 1 ) 
.Tus eU:-J by Dr . Clanney . The fi [ ure, 3~ i _che s high , 
i s tha t of a ma l e , clad in a tunic which cov e r s the l ef t 
shoul de r only , the ri r,ht beinr bare , gnd re a che ~ a l nost 
to the kn ee s . The f a ce i s beard ed , and the head covered 
by a peake d bonne t. Th e leeS a~e bare , but the feet and 
ankles boote d , while the hands have b en ~ i e rced to ca rry 
i mp l ements now de t ached and l os t . Fetch sa ys tha t " there 
oes not s ee~ t o be much reason for a ttributing to this 
F 1 11 f ' R . , " ( 2 ) b t t h t t h u we l £ure a o::nan orlgln , u , on e con rarYJ e 
bronze can hardly be anything else than a representation 
of the Syrian god , Jupiter DOlichenus. (3) The cap, short 
tun ic, and ankle-boots all distinguish the dress of this 
( 4) 
deity on a plaque of silvered bronze from Ko~od in Hunga ry , 
and if we add a double axe to t h e ri ght hand , and a t hunder-
bolt to the left hand of the ~ulwell fi gure , t h e par a l l el 
is pr a ctically conplete . Ded ica ti ons t o Dolichenus , whose 
cul t SEems to be restricted to the ~ilitary d i ~ trict s of 
(1) bA., 1, i , Donations t o the So ciety , p . 13 . 
( 2 ) ? et ch , p . 28 . 
(3) As labelled in the :.!u s eum. 
(4) Cf. g a cdonaldt s val uable paper in Pf.AS ., xlvi , pp . 268- 276 . 
( 1 ) 
Britain, cea s e a lto€ eth er before 30 0 A . D., but fro m 
the nature of the find it i s no t po ss ibl e to a pp ly t hi s 
evidence for da ting occupati on a t Fulwell . 
In 189 1 s ix antonin i an i , f ive o f Victorinus , and 
( 2 ) 
one of Claud ius Gothicus were f ound a t Fulwell . 
The exac t provenance i s not recor d ed . 
Furthe r d i s c ov eries have been ~a de wi thin rec ent 
years during the wo r k inr of t he l ines t one qua r rie s we s t 
I'fr.e vd/A.!je. 
of ~ In 19 27 a nU~J.be r of she r ds we re b r ou ght to 
liGht in the Southwick quarry a t a dep th of 1 foot below 
the surface , a n d ne a r a V- shaped p it c ontaining ~iscellaneous 
. ( 3 ) 
refus e including Ilmpet - shells . By c ourtesy of 
: ~ . H. S ewell, I have been able to . handle thes e sherds , 
now k ept in the _,lanor Office , 3r i dgc Stree t, Sunde rland , 
and to ~ake drawings of the significan t p ieces (Plate 
XLVIII , nos . 5 , 6 , 7 , 9 and 10) . 
5 . Cooking - pot, ca lcit e - gritted wa re with wheel - made 
rim and internal groove of IIuntcliff typ e . ~ia !TI. . 
13! in . cf. Huntcliff , fi g . 40 , nos . 19 - 21. 
Late fourth century . 
6 . Cooking - p ot , similar f a bric . cf . lfuntcli f f , fi E . 4 0 , 
no . 16. Late f ourth century . 
7 • Base of cook ing - pot, dia m. 3 3/1 0 in . 
ware , light core . 
Ha r d g rey 
9 . Fl anged bowl , hard p ipeclay f a bric , original slip 
burnt away . Dian . 9 in. 
10 . Cooking - po t, c a lcite - gritted ware . Huntcliff typ e , 
lacking interna l groove . Diam . 10 in. Huntcliff, 
fi g . 40 , no . 22 . 
(1) Caerl e on Catalogue, p . 18. 
( 2 ) PSAN ., 2 , v, p . ? 6 • 
(3) ~., xvii , p . 189. 
In add i tion , two quer ns and an a~nphora -handle s tamped 
lIIAT were found . For the l atter, illus tra ted on Pl ate XLI X, 
no . 18 , I ha ve to acknowledpe a not e supp lied by . _i ss 
:1. V. Taylor to : ,~r . G. Bennett Gibbs . 
"The s t amp ha s been found a t :./fonte Testaccio 
and i s described in the Corpus Inscr . Lat . xv , 2 , ~o . 2668 , b , 
and it seems to be the sa:ne st2.:1l:9 as T A M (C IL ., xv , 2 , 
1 0 . 2653 , b ) a lso fro m : ~onte Tes t a ccio , in one example 
of which the year 160 A. D. and "Cordubae" is painted , 
s howing that the amphora was made in Cordova about that 
date " . 
The inte rpreta tion of the ins cr i p tion is uncertain . 
It i s either (L . A ( ) . T ( ) , or d a tt ( ) -
in any case a na!:le" . 
In July 1933 a few mor e frag:nentary sher ds including 
the rim of a flanged bowl is hard grey wa re (Pl a te XLVIII , 
no . 8) , and a sp indle-whorl , were found in t he Southwick 
quarry . This l a ter di s cove ry doe s no t seem t o ha ve been 
previous l y r e corded . 
Ca teshead . 
Although canden(\) a nd l a ter anti quar ies ,~ pos t -
/it.. ~"I J~e..r2Le.. cf 
ulatedAa no~an sta tion on the south bank of the Tyne 
opposite Pons Aelii , the only recorded dis covery of the 
period , apart from "Rowan stones" and "hand- :nill s" referred 
to by Stukeley , (2) is a coin hoard found in Church ~: tree t 
in 1790 ; (3) a s Petch ha s said , thi s "ma y just as well be 
(1) Britann i a , p . 606 . 
(2) Ite r Eorea1e , ( Itin . Curiosum) , pp . 69 - 70 . 
(3) Longs taffe , p . 63 . The exact content of thi s hoard is 
unknown , but several of the coins ar e said t o ha ve been 
of Hadrian . 
Mr . G. H. Askew informs me tha t the 12 Roman coins 
presented to the Black Gate ~ 1u seum by ~.IT . H. F . Or win 
of Gateshea d in 19 24 (PS ., 4 , i , p . 306 ) are not l ocal . 
gw 2f t/-
' d f . . . d (1) e Vl e n ce 0 a purely clvll s ettlel:lent a t the trldg ehea " . 
Re[a r din [ the date of the Tyne cro ss ing , Ha ve rfi e l d 
writes : " it i s doubtful if there was any pe r '"1anen t bridge 
fI 
here before Eadrian; 4 while "coins fro :n t he river- bed a t 
~ew cas tle po int to traff ic ne a r t he si t e o f t h e bridre a t 
lea st a s e arl y a s Tr ajan ' s time , ... t h ey :nay be evid ence 
merely ?f the passare of bo a t s to and fro ; a ferr. , or 
a p on t oon bri dge s uch a s Ro.:nan en£ ine ers were accus to::J.ed 
to build , would mE et t e pora ry needs ~( 2 ) The c oins under 
con i de r a tion c ome fro :n t h e Tyn e in , or nea r , the re~ains 
of the Ro~an brid£e , a nd fr om dred[in[s de posi t ed of f 
Herd Sands and Trow Rocks fro m 1903 onwa rds . ~nal ysis 
of t h e l a tt e r( 3) e i ves t he f ollow i n£ figure s : 
..e 
1 Republican d en ; ? l.u[ustus : l~; I~ ero : 2 den ; 
Vi tellius : 1 
4 d en . , A=-I U; 
de n' 
--' 
Ve spasia n : 
Herva : 1 den · 
--' 
3 If:. f!; adrian : 
~ 
4 den ., 5 U ; 
3 d en ., l)omi tian : 
Tra jan : 1 aur ., 5 den ., 
5 A: U; Faus t ina I : 1 den " 
--' 
.1. ;,urelius : 
P ius : 2 d en ., 
..t 
4 den ., 3 U; 
~ 
Fa us tina 11 : 2 d en ., 4 ~; Gor d ian : 1 ant ; Va l e ria n : 
1 den ; Vic t o r inus : 3 a n t ; Tet ricus ( s ic): 1 an t . 
Haverfield 's list, which omits denominat i ons , g ives 
a false i mpre s s ion a s f ar as the p roport i on of coins d epos -
i ted in the fir s t century i s conc e rned , for the early d enarii 
a re jus t as lik ely to repres ent s econd century votive offeri nf s 
(1 ) P etch , p . 21. 
( 2 ) 
-ffi.,' xi i i, p . 5 7 . 
(3) Cf . PS ' ., 3 , i , pp . 94 , 1 02 , 118 , 273 - 4 ; ii , p . 1 89 ; 
iii, p . 1 93 ; iv, pp . 11, 83 , 1 24 , 228 , 288 ; v , pp . 3 , 
161, 188 : vii . DD . 6 . R~ _ ~ 1 ~ 
If 
~ of Vespasian a nd DO:::l.itian , however , c e rtainly s Uffes t 
the exi s ten ce of a cro Cs in[ before t he ti :::l.e of 5adrian . 
An earthwork , from which frE.C:1ent s of querns ";,v ere 
recovered , i s r s corded on Ca te shead Fell . "The pl ace 
wa s s itua ted in a parcel of f r ound al lottee t o ~ 1r . Render son , 
a t ~ he t ime of the enclo sure of Ga te s head Fell . The 
\ est s i de of the entrenche d [ r oune. .:teasured 22 0 ya r ds , 
the north end 66 ya rds , a nd the breedth of the ar ea fro~ 
eas t to wes t at the s outh end , and fro~ t h e ~ . E. to the 
3 . E . corner 33 ya r ds . ~n o bl one entrenche d a rea , 30 
yar ds long and 14 broad , was a l eo f ormed on the ea ~ t ~ i d e 
of it; a t it s s outh end there Nas 'B circula r enclosure , 
14 feet in d i a~e t - r , for me d with s t one s , each 3 f e et l onf , 
and s et on edg e ; and a t 21 yards f r o:::l. t he west s i de an 
entrenched line l ed to a s p rint opp o s ite the no r th- wes t 
co rner . ,,(l) l "othinc furt he r i s known a bout thi s ea rthwor k , 
but t he des-c /:;;olion..." .f uJ-je..c1i :a.. . /.Ja./;lJ'"e ..... ..reltlenrl-e.4C 
'of '-hV.. L , (J;c./I;., )u,."4J~ _· Ee..)1!- ,C/c.t€ ~~ ; .~"'/a..lier . '.t:> c..(!.~/~ 
. I~ _" >'A.e. .J \&o~fZA:.l;De. J-y~d, 
Hor den . 
A mi l e to the north of Castle Ed en Dene mouth , a nd 
i -nr1edia t e l y south of the be ck called t he Bl a ckhill s Cill , 
J r . Tre chmann excava ted a neolithic ch i pp ing site in 1 0 13 . 
(1) ~., 1, i , Dona t i ons to the Society p . 4 . 
'~S everal objects tra cea ble to Roman and l a t er t imes were 
found on the ba re ~round , so~e fra f nent s of Ro~a n J or t a ria 
... The re s t of the potte ry , all i n s2all fraf~ent s , are 
par t of the rims of ordina ry bl a ck ware, a nd fra[Jent s o f 
a v e ry rough hand - mad e potte ry in 'N hich t he cl ay has be en 
mixed with qu a rtz befor e burning . ,,(l) 
Jarrow . 
At Jarrow "an oblon g s quare of a bout 3 a cres ' f wri tes 
llodgson , ( 2 ) "overlook ing t he estuary of JarrofIJ Slak e 
and Tin~outh h a r bour , and frontinf on the south the bank 
of the n a vi[able s trea :n cal led the Don , i8 on f o od g rounds , 
s u ] ) o sed to have be e n t h e si t e of a s t a ti on or fortif i ed 
t own of the Romans" . The "rood f rounds" c on s i st of a 
denarius o f Vitellius , f ound in the core of a wall in I B12 } 
and v a rious f ounda tions and pav eJent s ca t a[orically a ss i rne d 
to the Roman perio d . 2urtees , whi le notin[ tha t t he t wo 
ins cribed f r a gment s once bui lt int o the : axon church at 
Jarrow(3) might have f ound their way fro m So u th ~ hie lds , 
( 4 ) 
a ccep ted the exi s tence of the fort , a s d i d the Or dnance 
Surve yors . ("5 ) 
In 1 935 the Durham Unive r s ity ~xcavation Co~ itt e e 
conducted a local exca v a tion nea r the Pa ri s h church of 
(1) NHT ., I V, P t., 1, 191 4 , p . 79 . 
(2 ) His t. of Northumb ., Ill , pt . II , p . 230 . 
(3) elL ., 49B a - b ( 1 06 ). 
(4 ) Durham, II , p . 68 . 
(5) O. • Map of Roman Britain . 
SS . P eter and Paul , on the site of Rodf,son ' s s up p o sed 
s t a tion . Trenches were cut to the south of the church 
outside the bounda ry wa l l of the school playground , but 
( 1 ) 
no occupa tion earl ier than the 13th century was revealed . 
Doubt oust be cast , therefore , on the exi s tence of a 
fortifi ca tion a t Jarrow . Hodgson ' s ramparts cannot now 
be detected , and it is not unlike ly that Sa xon foundations 
have been mi s takenly at tributed to the Roman ~ criod . 
coin of ~ ero found near the site of Bede ' s ~onastery in 
(2 ) 
19 24 , and an oil - lamp fro ~ the balla s t of a railwa y 
( 3 ) 
embankment a t East Jarrow , n e ed sUfg est no more than 
ca sual vi s itation of the site, or the a ctivities of Ro~an 
s hipping in the Sl ak e . 
Lee:s Cross . 
Slie;ht ent rench:nents we r e detected by :.~a clauc hlan 
on the elevated g r ound at Leg s Cro s s 4 miles n orth of 
P iercebrid~e . (4) Their nature and da te has not b e- en 
es tabli s hed . I~oler believed that the s t one a t the ba se 
of the cro ss , which stands on the we s t s ide of Dere S tr eet, 
b R . k' (5) b t b t' " ' ore o man tool-ma r lng , u corro ora lve eVloence lS 
l a cking . 
( 1 ) J ,hS . , : ia rch 1936 , p . 343 . 
( 2 ) PSAN . , 4 , i , p . 286 . 
( 3 ) i bid . , iv , p . 47; J RS . , xix, p . 186 . 
(4 ) 
.,iemoir , p . 2 . 
(5 ) PvAN . , 3 , iii , p . 71 . 
i.'Iarsden . 
In 1883 the TI ev. Thoma s Stephens reported the di s covery 
of Roman pottery, etc., in a cutting on the roa d from 
( 1 ) 
: ~rs den to Iarton, then unde r cons tructi on . Fro~ the 
sta te~ent that the road east of the cuttinr int e r se cted 
an old qua rry , the s ite would ap ~ ear to have lain in 
the nei r hbourhood of ~ ,lars den ::-1al l , f r o::l i'i hence a cO-:l:J.a ndi n[ 
view of the co a s t fro~ ~outer ?o int t o Tyne~outh can be 
obtained . occupation was a tt es ted /for , i n add ition to 
"p ieces of t he red lus trous , or what i s co:;r,only termed 
: amian war e" , ani ::n.a l bone s , she ll s , 2. nd part of a bronz e 
l1'l il vv ere unearthed . 
Rowl ey . 
The three cons picuous earthwo r ks at novuey , near 
:Ssh , a re de s cri bed in detail b: '"aclauc hlan" and the s Uffes t -
( 2 ) 
ion i s put forward tha t they repre s ent a Ronan s i ~na l ~o s t 
cO::l:rlunica tine: with Dere ~) tre et , whos e cour s e on t he o"J") os i te 
s ide of the Hedleyhope burn is ~i s ible for SO::le d istance 
fro~ this point . One of the ea rthworks encloses the 
ruins of a small chapel and the appearance of al l three 
suggests a mediaeval date. No doubt . owley wa s originally 
par t of the 1.1:anor of Esh. (3) 
(1) ibid ., 2., i, pp . 93 - 4 . 
(2) r, e~oir, pp . 1 0 -1 2 . Cf. also Hutchinson . 
p . 445 ; Surtee s . Durham, 11 , p . 343 ; 
pp . 351-2. 
( 3 ) ~ .8. c1auchlan . '1 e mo i r , p . 11. 
Durha!:l , 11 , 
VCR ., I , 
Roman coins are r ep orted t o have been f oun j ne ~r 
R y~ hop e Br i dge in 1927 . (1) 
Two ye a r s l a te r t hrEe sherds were fO ilnd a t a depth 
of 6 f e~ t in a sand quarry about a quart I' ~ f a ~ile sout h 
of R y~ hope . By k ind pe r Di ss i on of the l a te owner of the 
qu arr y , :1r . H. Ne l son , I ha ve bee n able to exa:nine end 
dr aw thes e vess el s (Pl a te XLVIII , nos . 2- 4) . 
2 . : lorta r - shaped bowl , buff colour (the lJaint ed s lip 
h9s been burnt off) , with t win [ roove s on the ri~ . 
D i a~ . 8 in . Cf . Huntcliff , fi e . 40 , no s . 1 - 5 . 
La te f ourth c entury . 
3 . S i~ilar , d i am . 7 ~ i n . 
4 . Base of c ook in~ -po t in ca lcite- r ritted ware . 
type . La t e four t h century . 
Huntcliff 
=11 three s herds are t o be a ttri buted to t he "$ i gna l -
$ t a t ion'" pe r i od . 1' os . 2 and 3 a r e co::::.plete , conf irming 
the evi dence of as s ocia t ed ani:na l bones for an occupa t ion 
s ite in the vi cinity . No s tructur es were f ound wi th 
the s e remains . 
Sedbe r ge . 
( 2 ) 
Taylor' s suppos ed Ro'nan camp at Se dbe r Ee is no t 
born out by any vi s ibl e reoains a nd I ca n find no record 
of Roman find s in the vicinity of the pl a ce . -.10reover , 
archaeolog ical evidence of the co n jectured Roman road 
through Sadber ge is s t i ll to s e ek(3) . 
(1) JRS ., xvi i, p . 189 . The coins are in the posses sion of 
Mr. H. Bell , but I have not been able to obtain l eave 
to exami ne them . 
( 2 ) Taylor . Hi s tory of Qadberge, p . 13 ff . 
(3 \ ef . R. 11. 
Seaha m. 
Pottery, includinr fraf~ents of Samian wa r e , 
i s sa id to have be en f ound a t Seaham in t he mi d- n ineteenth 
( 1 ) 
century, but the exact locality of the d i s cove r y i s 
not recorded . A coin of Severu s and one of Constantine 
( 2 ) 
-ere found during exca va tion for house s in 19 07, but 
it i s doubtful whether the quern and ancient road r e vea led 
in the cours e of extensions to the S eaha~ Harbour cene t ery 
( 3 ) 
in 1900 a re of the Roman perio d . 
It ha s lonr been reali s ed , however , t ha t the ~axon 
Church of S . ~Jra r y a t Seaha.3l conta ins RO:-r1a n 1/wr ked s t ones . ( 4 ) 
: ~ . Richmond , who had pr eviously exa~ined the oas onry 
with the Rev . T . Rooans , has po int ed out to ~e t hat t wo 
Sa xon pe r io ds of buil ding are to be d i s tingui shed in the 
no rth and s outh walls of the nave . This di s t inc ti on i s 
clea rly ~arked by a herr i nE- bone course on the oute r f a ce 
of the n orth wall (F ig . 29 ). The fir s t ~e riod wal l ing , 
below the herring - bone cour ~ e , i s co~p o s ed of s~all, 
roughly-dr e s sed blo c ks ty pica l of Gigna l-tta tion ~asonry . (5) 
!fu ny of the s tone s have been burnt , and the irre[ul a r 
di s tribution of thes e on t he inner f e ce of the no rth wall 
(1) ~ ., 2, x , p . 19. 
(2 ) 1 ewca stl e Chronicle , 6 
( 3) f SAN ., 2 , x, p . 19. 
3 07. 
(4) ibid ., vii i, p . 56. Cf . Aird ' s o bservation~ on t he 
ma sonry revealed when the p l aster waS r e!':1ov e fr om 
the i nne r no r t h wall of the na ve , 1909-1914 (Proc . 
Sund . Anti qu. Soc ., XV, pp . 7-19). 
(5) e . g . Huntcliff , fig . 37 ; Golds borough . -1:. ., L :XI X , • 1 • 
~Jo/ 
su[€ests that this burning was prior to the re - u s e of 
the masonry in the Saxon s tructure . 
Above the herring- bone course the chara cter of the 
~a sonry chane es , large na[ne ~ ian li~es tone blocks beinr 
frequently e~~ loyed . On s everal of these - no ticea bly 
in the case of the s?lays of the ~ e s t windows in the wells 
of ' the nave - Ro:nan broaching can be detected , a n d 'ir . 
n icfrnond ha s s u[ge s te d that t he fort on South Shi elds 
Lawe has forme d the quarry fo r the Saxon buil de rs in the 
se cond pe riod . The f a ct tha t the Lawe was t hen Eccles -
ias tica l proper t y , and the conveni ent f acilitie s for 
sea - transport , enhance the attractiveness of t hi s 
hypothe s is . 
Iro- day the church s t a nds within 3. quarte r of a ::111e 
of the sea , elevated 100 f e et above s ea - level , To the 
wes t the ground r i ses [ r adual ly a nd , es t here i s a wide 
area fron which a cO:llrna nding view of the coas t can be 
obtained , it i s doubtful whethe r the s ite of the s i f nal -
s ta ti on can be deter~ined excep t by chance d i ~ c overy . (l) 
The existence of such a site in the locality , however , can 
ha rdly be que s tioned . 
Sea ton Carew . 
Near Carr Hous e , .. i d- way between ~ ea ton Carew 
(1) The s i fna l s t a tion at Gol dsborouf h lies half - a - ::lile 
inland . 
and Hartl epool , e vi dence of RO::J.an oc cupa t i on l ed .a verfield 
'\. . f' 1 t ' ( 1 ) -r.1 to su~[es t t ile eXl s tence 0 a Sl [na s t a lon e ~xcav-
a tions . conducted by R. 1. ~ i ddl e ton in 1883 , f ollowinr a 
s e r i e s of casua l d i s cover ies below t he loo s e sand on the 
( 2 ) 
littora l between Carr Hous e and Cliff Hous e, revea l ed 
an occupa tion depos it extending so~e 80 ya r ds no rth and 
( 3 ) 
south . 1:;0 s tructur a l re::la i ns were enc ountered , the 
de posi t be in[ a ppa r ent l y a refuse - du~p fro~ a habi t a ti on 
s it e no t loca t ed by the exc ava t or s . The bY- J roduct s of 
the exca va ti on we re cons i de r a ble , and h~ ve been li~ted 
by :~ iddleton . ( 4 ) Pottery , bone orna~ent s a nd u t ensi l s , 
burnt an i:!1al bone t - , a fi bul a , a sha l e ~p indl e -whor J, and 
a s :nall cruci bl e , pl a ce a l ocal se t t l enent b eyond r.tues t · on . 
The da te of t hi s s e ttl e~ent depends on t~e evidenc e 
of t he po tt er y , ~nd on a li s t of coins f ound i n the vicinity, 
a pp ended t o ~iddleton ' s pape r . Unfortunately , only on e 
s i gnificant s herd , the base of Cl sani an l a t te r F . 31 
s t amped IVLIVS F , appear s t o be preser ved at t he present 
t i :ne , and nothinr C9.n be ., ede of the v ..... f ue de s cri :1ti on of 
othe r p ie ces . 
( 1 ) J RS ., ii , D. 28 6 . 
( ':;) . 1 . 
ii . 
iii . 
Sa~ian ware , tile and an i :::la l bones in 181 6 (AA ., 1, ii ; 
p . llO ) . 
Pottery , iron sp ea r head , brass coin of DOT i tian , and 
fibula i n 1822 (Surtees . ~urha~ , Ill , p . 4(2) . 
Bones , po ttery a n d tru pe t fibul a wi th acanthu s '!1oul di n€ 
(now in the Sl a ck Ca t e ~u s eu..t:1 ) in 1 881 (AA., 2 , x , 
pp . 1 04- 5) . ---
(3) ~., 2 , x , pp . 103 - 11 4 . 
( ) A nu~ ber of t he fin ds are pre s erve in the Bl ack Cate 
fuseur:l , Newca stle . 
'0/111 J()J 
The d istribution of the coins , (1) 42 or 43 in nu~ber, 
i s as follows : fir s t century 5 ; s econd century 1 ; third 
century 1 0 ; fourth century 26 . Late fourth century 
coins prove occupation in the $ i fna l ~t ati on pe r iod but 
as far as the existence of a fort i~ conce rne c one can 
only quote Haverfi e l d : "it i s d i fficult t o be lieve tha t 
anyone , except a s ol dier , cared to live on the coa s t of 
Durham i n the latter half of t he fourth century; but 
if the re was a fort here , it ::lus t have bee n nl a ced on 
low c round , or e l s e have s t ood so~e littl e wa y from thes e 
remains " • ( 2 ) 
On the other hand , if the identifica ti on of the 
earlier co ins i s corre ct , the ~ lace woul d se e::l ta hav e been 
inhabi t ed fro~ Flavian t i mes onwar ds . :'! robably na tive 
fi s her - fo l k dw ell in~ like their ancestors on the limes tone 
bluf fs of the coas t , a che ive d partial Ro~anization , but 
otherwise pursued their hered itary live l ihood unde r the 
aepis of the conqueror . If the labourers of Eas t Yorkshire 
di d not for sake t he ir f a r ms in the l atter part of the fourth 
century ther e s e ems to be no reason why their nei f hbours 
on the Durham coast should yi el d to threa t of ~ nvasion . 
The ~ eaton Carew s i gna l station i s not proven . 
Sha cke rton Rill . nea r Redworth . 
: .~a clauch1an s u€ges ted the t the ea rthwor k on Shackerton 
T T . 1 ( 3) 
11 1 was a Roman s i [ na1 - pos t , from "its proximity to 
i)e re Street. (4 ) 
ind ix 11 . J . ( 2 ) J RS ., i i, p. 206 . 
enzie and Ross . D h 11 169 ur am , ' , p . ; 
(4 ) ~emoir , p . 3 . 
VCH ., I , p . 349 . 
l~ o evidence has a p:;J eared to support thi f: view , the only 
r ecorded ci i s cove ry being a f lint " s t one" found in the 
vicini ty of the ea rthwo r k in 1908 . (1) 
Snows Gree n: Shotley Bri dp e . 
At Snows Gr een far m, t wo mile s south of Ebcheste r, 
an ins cribed s t one was clai~ed to ha ve been d i s cove red in 
( 2 ) 
1841 . "On the sa~e f ar::J." , vJ ri t es Hooppell , "not f a r 
from where t he s tone was s o lon[ in us e as a [ate - pos t, 
. • R . (3) .. there l S a manlfe s t 1 O:11an ca:J.p" . The dl r:lenSlOns 0 f 
this ca!:lp , tfrectan[ ula r with rounded angles" , are given 
as 142 by 122 yards , and Hooppell adds not only that 
traces of build ings a r e to be observed within the rampart, 
but also that the fiel d in which the s ite lies wa s forme rl y 
called the ·'Ches ters" . 
Snows Green f a r m sta nds on a narr ow pl a teau, eleva ted 
400 fee t a bove the bed of the Derwent, and ove rlooked by 
the heights of 3lack~ill to t he east . The supp osed south 
rampart of the s t a tion adjoins t he s t a ck- ya rd , and t he area 
of the "camp !! is now enclosed with i n t wo fields , '.na r ked on 
a nineteenth century estate map as "Che s ter " and "Li tt l e 
(+-) 
Chesters" respe ctively . No obvious r amparts are vi s ible 
but the s outhern halves of the fiel ds ment i oned enclo s e 
a rectangular area curiou s ly e leva t ed above the sur r oundinf 
€round and roughly of the s ize a nd s hape ind ica ted by Hooppel l . 
(1) PSAN ., 3 , iii , p . 318. 
( 2 ) EE ., IX , p. 572 (116) . 
(3) Neasham, pp . 131- 2 ; PSAN ., 2 , iii , p . 55 . Cf . P l a te . XIX. 
~debted to Major J . H . Priestman for permission to consult thi s map . 
Per mission to conduct a tria l exca va ti on was readi ly 
e ranted by the owner of the l and , :.::ajor J . H. Pr i es t man , 
and in June 1937 a sect i on was cut throueh the s ueees t ed 
nor th r ampa rt . Ko ditch or artificia l ~ound was encount e r ed , 
the difference of t wo feet in [ r ound level a t thi s point , 
inside and outs i de t he "canp " , repre s entin€, me rel y a 
( 1 ) 
difference in depth of humus . The re a son for t h i s i s 
not clea r ; the exp lana ti on tha t in the cour se of pl oUf h-
inE soi l has a c cu:-:J.ulCl.ted a~ainst an ol d · f iel d boundary 
is not satisfactory in view of the f ene r a l a ccQ~ula tion 
over the whole s ite compa red with adja cent f i e l ds . The 
exi s tence of an ea rthwor k , hO'iv ever , can be d i s co '.mted . 
nlthoUf h it was not poss ibl e to s ea rch for the founda t ions 
re corded by IIooppell as that part of t he s ite was in 
~ea dow , El tri a l pit in the centre of the a rea pro duc ed 
no tra ce of occupation ; the ins cribed stone ha s been 
re j e ct ed by Haverfi e l d ; and no a rtefac t s of prehi s toric 
or Roman pe riod have , as f nr as I am aware , been d i ~covered 
herea bout s . 
c-: tanley . 
Hunter recorded the d i s covcry of Ro .. a n coi ns within 
2. nsquare fortific a tion" a t <: t anley , and con cluded that 
the continua tion of '~ekend ike wes t wa r ds f r oe TIi Fh Ei rht on 
te r n inated at that point .( 2 ) Surt ees (3) and Bruce(4) rep ea t 
(1) I,'lhil e there wa s only a few inches of humus over the 
natural sands tone out s i de the r'ca:np" , the hU!TIUS within 
the " camp" wa s 29 inches in depth . 
(2) Lette r to Gale, 1735. Surtees Soc. Publicat ions , LXXVI , p . 140 
( 3) Durham, Gateshead Section 1909, p . ll? (4) Wall (2), p . 298 . 
Hunt er , but there is no evi dence that either of the~ 
saw t he ea rthwork . The s ite is not :nar ked on the Or dnance 
Survey ::'J.aps and enQuirie s in : t anle y have failed to l ocate 
i t . 
The ele va ted si tuation of : t anley a nd the pos s ibility 
of a Honan r oad in t he vicinity m.i gh t f Uff es t a s ifn9. 1 - .oost 
(? now dest r oyed by coa l wo rkings l. 
"·a r dl ey . 
The earthwork a t ",~a r dley , attributed by Rodgson to the 
] O[.lan per i od ,(l) s t- ems to be L1ed i aeval . (2) 
":ea r 10uth . 
j~ [ roup of s:o.o. l1 finds of P..o :Jan da te round t he ;-:1outh 
of the ",'ea r , Ptol e:ny ' s Ved r a , i s as follows : 
(i) found at t he south end of Villier s ~tre e t, Sunderland , 
in 1820 "coins of t he emp eror Constantine 1 ; (3) 
(i i ) found nea r Sunderl and , a broken s il ver sp oon ins cr ibed 
C3J0 I\jE VIVAS ; ( 4) 
(i i i) in a brickya r d neElr Sunderl and i n 1861, an .,cE 1 of 
.- ( 5 ) Hero ; 
( iv) on the north s i de of t he rive r a coin "of the Cons t a ntian 
period'! (Cons tantinopol i s I ssue) found durinr the res t ora tion 
of the church of S . Pe t e r , Monkwea r nout h ;( 6) 
(v) a denar ius of ~M . Aurel i u s found in Hin[ Roa d i n 19 27 ; (7) 
(1 ) 
-.!i . , 1 , i , p . 11 2 . ( 2 ) Bruce . ~ ( 2) , p . 296 ; 
(3 ) l.Q.tl . , I, pp . 358 - 9 . ~., xci , p . 367 . ( 4 ) .... -" VI I , 1159 (115 ) . ..L • ..I...,J • , 
(5 ) , 2 , vii , 'p. 89 . ( 6 ) PS N., 2 , viii , p . 110 . -..li . , 
( 7 ) Inf orma tion fro m. the Rev. T . Romans . 
(vi) a group of samian fraf 'TIents in the Briti s h ·,Tuseu:J. 
. ( ) ( 1 ) i,.s- la belIe d from "near SOUthwlCk , ? Durham r' 
(vii ) built into the church of 3 . P et e r a t !"10nkwe a rmouth 
~ s evera l s tone s bearing the broached :nark in{:- o char-
t . t' f R t " ( 2 ) a c e rl S lC 0 i oman oOKl ng . 
'Th e Hev . T . Romans believes these s t ones to have 
come fro I1 the Law e fort at South Shields , but the poss ibility 
of a more loca l p rovena nce ca nnot be ove rl ooked . 
Al t houg h 3u f.Lller s su[ge s ted the existenc e ~l f a f ort 
[ ua rdinf t he ~outh of the ~ear, l a ck of evidence f o rced 
hi~ to t he conclus i on tha t the re~ains had be en was h ed 
a-Na y by sea - encroach:nent. (3) The finds , i ndeed, s ca tt e red 
on either bank of the r iver , i nd icat e no :nore than s hi p~ ing 
a ctivity in the ha rbour. l- co~unica tion inland see~s to 
be s ugge s te d by the mil e s tone d i s cove r e d a t Hylton Fo r d 
se t up in the reign of Gordian . (4) -I ' " .. <-I \' 
. :: ,,. 
• < • 
';1h i t burn . 
In the mid-seventeenth c entury "about a pe c k ful" 
of Ro:nan coins ( .4:. ) in :-:lint cond ition, is sa id t o have 
been found in a ~ afl J.- hill on the coast a t 1fhitburn. (5) 
~ of the Constantine f amily, l,1axenti u s , Lic inius and 
~la xlmianus a re recorde d from the same ~ la ce, (6) a nd in 
(1) Infor na tion from J1r . J . D. Cowen . 
(2 ) The supposed Rom.a n stone in Bi shopwear r10uth Tithe Barn 
(PShN ., 3 , i, p . 98 ) ~ s mode rn. cf. BE ., IX , 1 364 (118 ). 
(3 ) History of Sunde rland , p . 9 . (4) Cf . R . VII. 
) t (5) Di a ry of Abraham de l a Prynne . ( 3urtees Soc . Trans ., L,v, p . 1 1 ~n s- "r>md • • h h . ) .cjhen , 1695 .... col. 784 . P etch ~ Q uate s t h J. s va t t ~ p revJ.o Lf~ s l We ., ~ . 29) , out as theJ.atter COlI! were flabout the blgness 0 "2 
- lncl1ne to believe that two dis coveries a re referred t o . 
1889 t wo lE of Trajan and Hadria n were r eco ve r ed f r oD 
( 1 ) [ r e. vel t u l "u fro:;). the harbour qua rry • 
These find s a re int er preted by t he Or dnance ~ urveyor s 
as an indica tion of p er~anent settlement in the vicinity , ( 2) 
and there seems no r eason t o ques tion thi s conclus i on . 
Absence of s tructural re~ains , however , obs cures the na ture 
of thi s s ettle:::uent , while the co in - list cloes not necesse. ril y 
poi nt to occupa tion l a t e r t han t he Cons t a ntian period . 
-ihi tton . 
Surtees refers to "evide nt re~a ins of entrench~ent s in 
9. fie l d betwixt Thi\2pe and ',','hitton , about half a ":1i le t o 
the South- wes t of Thorpe" and ad ds t hat a coin of ..... evE-rus 
""l exand er was found -' s ome years afo on the ri r ht bank 
of the brook" . (3 ) Pothing f urt he r i s knovm of th i s 
sup posed earthwo rk . 
Yoden . 
The earthworks ~t Yoden , between Eden and Ho r den , 
h · h -I' . h b f th " . , (4) " 'j l e . l. ddl eton s Uf[es t ed ml.g t e 0 e HO.::lB.n pe r lOG , 
d . (5 ) are r:le l.aeva l . 
(1 ) PSAl'J . , 2 , iv , p . 114 . 
(2 ) O. ("' 0 . :1ap of RO::lan Britain . 
(3) Durham , 111 , p . 84 , no te . 
(4 ) ~., 2 , x , p . 113 . 
(5 ) ~., pp . 18 6-7 . 
B . COI N LOj.~RD.s ~OT _.'.SSOCIi':. TED 1',l ITH FO:RT SIT:S~ . 
Darline t on . 
(i) In 1790 Cade wrote to CouCh : "a :::los t valua bl e co ll ection 
of Homan s i l ver co ins has , thi s yea r , bee n t aken u p ou t 
. . ( 1 ) 
of t he bed of the r i ve r Tees , near Dar1 l nf t on" . 
Coins of 1'rajan , Eadrian , .:~Il toninus ? ius , Se verus and 
Car a us ius a re s a i d t o have be en included in th i s collection 
(? hoard) . 
(ii ) LongE-taffe recor ds the dis cove ry of a "vast quantity" 
of ~, al l of the Constantian family inc1ud i n[ He1 ena , 
Fa u~Ga , Cons t antine I, Cons t ant ine 11 , a nd Cri sp us , in 
t h e Cockerbe ck , be t 'I,een 'i:owd en bridr e and Darlincton , 
' . ( 2 ) 
and in Baydal ebeck, ne!;F the S/1/!Je' bF.l dce. 
lIi gh Force . 
'3 ) 
A hoard of 1 2 f ourth century ~ , fo~~d in 1844 . \ 
3ea ton : ~ eaham parish . 
A ho a r d of an t on inian i , chiefl y of Cl a ud ius Cothicus , 
'fe tricus , .' and Victorinus , f ound in the early nineteenth 
( 4) 
century . , . 
'-.. 
~es tf~te . {n-Weardale . , 
A hoard of denarii , 81 - 161 A. D., f ound in 1870 . (5 ) 
I 
(1 ) Lon[s taffe . Hi story of Dar1incton , p . 187 . 
( 2 ) 
.ill.9. . 
(3) J Q ~., xix , 
Whi ckham . 
:l r. TlcKenna , a me:nb er of the s t af f of the Pu blic 
Libra ry a nd .1useUI!l , South Shi e l ds , i nforms me tha t in 
19 27 a friend s howed h i m 1 0 r ad i a t e coins sa i d to ha ve be en 
ao r 
dUE up nea r the Se ven Si s t e r s , ".'hic khao . I ha ve .-\ bce n 
~abl e to tra ce the s e coins . 
C . I S OI..iiTED FED:: .i,O T .i ,S 20CIAT.£i;...) ':,' ITE-I S3TTLK1Fl~ T S I Tl:::S 
3arna rd Cas tle . 
Two €old penannular rings (di a:ns . 1 6/1 0 i n . and 
1 7/10 in . ) pr obabl y rioman , f ound ne a r Barna r d Ca s tle/ and 
now in the Bri ti s h -Jus eum. (1) 
Brie rton , near illes t Hartlepool . 
I·lo conf i r ma tory evide nc e i s fort h coming f or the 
( 2 ) 
supposed Roma n pa vinr fo und here in 1 925 . 
Brockl ey t.~,rhi ns . 
A deer-horn knife handle, s a i d to poss ess ' I a very 
T) (3 ) . ( 4 ) ~\o~an look" . Petch riEhtly casts doubt on thi s ob Ject . 
Cas sop . 
A bronze bro~ch of Ba ckwo rth type , now in the Briti s h 
. ~ ( 5 ) 
.)us eum. 
(1) Informa tion fro m :1r. J . D. Cowen . 
"VI, (2 ) J RS ., ~, p . 21 9 . 
(3 ) ~., 2 , viii, p . 18 . 
(4 ) OPe cit., p . 33 . 
(5) Information from Hr. J . D. Cowen . 
Coniscli f fe. 
An /2 ' 3 of Cons t antine I, probably fro m the ne i fh -
( 1 ) ~~, b ourin~: f c:'t at Piercebridg e . 
Co r nforth . 
A "Ronan co in" . 
( 2) 
J8. rline ton. 
( i) An ~ 3 of Quinti l1us , found in Cobden ~ tre et in 1908 . (3 ) 
(ii) Ses tertius of Fa u ctina I , f ound in a fi el d south of 
the Clevelan d Brid[ e Co .' s works in 19 22 . (4 ) 
Ea s t pa te- in- ",Tea r dal e . 
RO_TIan a l t a r . (5) 
El don . 
A "Ronan . ( 6 ) co In'' . 
Es combe . 
( 7 ) 
Se s tertius of :1 . Aurelius f ound in 1929 . Pr oba bly 
f rom the neighbourinE fort a t 3inches ter . 
Grea t St a inton . 
( 8 ) 
- n ~' of Cons t antine 11 found in 1901. 
Hebburn-on- 7yne . 
( 9 ) 
Half-centionalis of Gra tian found c . 1929 . 
(1 ) PS-AN . , 3 , iv , p . 30 . ( 2 ) Lon[Cl t a ffe , P l . 
-
f . p . 
(3 ) E§:lli . , 3 , iii , p . 238 . ( 4 ) i bid . , x , p . 348 . 
(5 ) CIL . , 450 (111) • ( 6 ) Lone s t a ffe , p . 65. 
(7 ) llill.. , xix, p . 186. (8 ) PSAN . , 2 x , p . 1:11 . , (9 ) i bid. , 4 , iii, p . 10 . 
41 . 
Houghton-le-Spring . 
) ( 1 ) 
A "Roman coin" fr om the "hill above Eoughton" . 
Hurworth . 
( 2) 
An ~ 3 of Cons t a ntine I foun d in 1909 . 
Mi ddleton St . Geo r r e . 
Tw o no~an l amps , of third or f ourth centur y da t e , 
s t amped ju~~ ISER . Found in 1924 duri ng ex ca vati on fo r t he 
cellars of a hous e call ed the "Fria r y" s itua t ed i n ?oun t ey ' s 
'" (3 ) Lane . 
New ton Ketton . 
A coin of Severus . "Ros an coins ha ve be en f ound 
here and el s ewhere on the line of Catk ill Lonninr" . (4) 
~ooler claimed to pos se s s a coin of Augus tus f ound i n the 
Lonning in 1903 . (5) 
Ryton . 
( 6 ) 
An lE. 2 of Cons t a ns . 
Sa criston. 
An ~ 2 of Galerius f ound in 19 22 . (7) 
Sho t ton . 
( 1 ) 
(1 ) 
( \!;) 
(8 ) 
Roman a ltar (from Carvoran). 
Longs t a ffe , p . 61. ( 2) PSAN . , 
i bid . , 4 , i, pp . 198-9. (4 ) AA . , 2 , 
3 , iv, 
vii , 
p . 18. 
p . 90 . 
(5 ) PSAN . , 3 , i, p. 90 . ( 6 ) PSAN . , 2 , iii , p . 186 . 
(7 ) i bid . , 3 , x , p . 111 . (8 ) CIL . , 764· (1 21 ). 
hIuf JIJ 
( ) k h · (1) ii A gold armle t, sa id by Franks to be of Ro~an wor.mans lp. 
St anhope . 
( i) 
( 2 ) 
Roman a ltar . 
(l' l') h d .. f T · f n •• (3) T r ee enar ll, t wo 0 r aJ an , one 0 ~oml tlan . 
::? tockt on . 
A coin of Nero found in the late eirhte enth century near 
the junction of t he Castl e wall and the rive r . (4) Another 
...., ... d t h b f , . F . kl t t (5) 
_ ..oman COln lS sal 0 a ve een ouna ln ln e s r ee . 
~ treat1ao . 
A se s tertius of Titus , A. D. 8e-81~ found in the 
vicinity of Strea tlam . (6) 
"/; eardal e . 
il. bronze a::npho r a - shaped vess el "apparently of RO:-:1.an 
da te" , found i n the nei r hbourhood of ~ tanhope in 1918 . (7) 
In 1913 two bronze skille t s inscribed with the 
~ak er ' s name and a bronze l adle were f ound in a pea t - bog 
in Upper "·:ea r dale . (8 ) 
(1) AA ., 2 , x , pp . 189 - 190 . 
(2 ) C IL ., 451 (11 2) . 
(3) Laoidarium Septentriona le , p . 358 . 
(4 ) Brews ter . Hi s tory of r tockton , pp . 5 and 15 . 
(5) Surtee s . Dur ham , 111 , p . 402 . 
(6) Bowes :.1uselli'TI , Ba r naI'd Castle , no . 230 . 
• 
(7) PSP~ ., 3 , viii, pp . 167- 8 . 
(8 ) ~., vii , pp . 9 -11; cf . Appendix I , nos . 113 a - b . 
XII IttxII ,J/q. 
TI-iE RO >W,~ OCCUP J.TI ON OF COUN TY DURHX.1 
In the preceding chapt e r s the evi dence f or t he Ronan 
occupa t ion of County Durha~ has been trea ted objectively , 
a nd only in the ca s e of individual s ite s have historical 
inferences bee n s U€f: es ted . It remains , now, to f lanc e 
ba ck ove r the ~ass of na t erial s a t our disposa l , and to 
se e how f a r t he fra€~ents can be pi erced tOf Ether to for~ 
a coherent s t ory . 
t the outset it ~:J.ust be fr eely adJlitted tha t the 
arc haeo log ical d&ta i s , as ye t , ins ufficient t o pe r~it 
any but tent~ tivE conclus ions . Until 1934 only t wo 
of the ha lf- a - dozen fort s i n County ~urha3 , Binches ter and 
30uth Shields , had r eceived any s er i ous a tt ention fro n t h e 
archaeolog i s t , and in nei ther cas e coul d exca va t :on be said 
to be st\§.i s fact ory fro;n a ::nodern s t andpoint . "; i t hin the 
l a s t few year s ' IT . Ric~~ond t s rec ons i de r a t ion of the 
s tructural rel a ins at South ~hields has cla rified the 
histor ical occupa tion of tha t s ite , and s~ll s ca l e exca v-
ation has been undertaken at Binches te r , Ebches t e r, Lancheste r , 
and Pi erc ebridge , but , va l uable as the re sult s of these 
excavations ma y be , it would be i dle t o clai '"J. tha t they 
repre s ent ~ore than an introducti on to the s tudy of Durham 
in the Roman period . Furthe r inve s tirat ion , mos t n p- edeel a t 
Ches t e r - le - 2tree t , cannot f ai l to extend the horizon of our 
pres ent knowl edr e . 
We must note a l s o tha t whereas , in pos t - T!;a r years , 
evidence he'S been s t ea dily a c cumu1atine fro ::1 the ",Tall , 
ns e lect of sites in the hinterland of t he fronti e r i s 
Lot e xclus ive to Durha~ . The ~a jority of t he f ort s we s t 
of the ? ennines in " ' e ~ t :norla nd , Lance s hire , and Cu.'Ube rland 
south of the ~a1l , a re only known t o us fro~ casual d iscov-
ery; none of the i m] ortant cha in of s tations on St a inmore 
ha s ever been s cienti f ically exa~ined ; whil e the unexp lored 
fort of Ca tterick in Yorks hire no do ubt hol ds s olutions 
to ., any of the out s t e. nd ing ? rob1 er.1s of the Roman occupation 
of t he north- ea s t area . Rea lis i np the oany difficulties 
facin€, ,active re s earch work one ca nnot be i ::l:?a ti ent a t 
thi s n ef l e ct; e qually one ca nnot f a il to a cknowledre 
the res trictions which it i ::lp os e s . 
The pres ent chap t e r i s divi ded i n to t wo ::la in s ections : 
(a) the '.Hli tary Occupation ( b) the Civil Occupa tion , includ-
in€:: both that of the Vicus and the Ro:nani zed na ti vc s ettle-
ment . In conclus ion a bri e f no t e i s apg ended on the 
evidenc e for Roman ;nin ing in "lea r dale . 
(a) THE rULIT .• RY OCC UPATI O: . 
It ha s renera lly been a ssumed that County Durha:n wa s 
include d within the terr i tory of the Bri~antes . (l) 
P tole~y, the most helpful a uthority on thi s nat t er , t ell s 
that the , tTi be reached "from s ea to s ea " , ( 2) a nd s inc e 
we must allow the ? arisi to have occup ied the [ reater 
p3rt of the Yorks hire coa s t-l : ne , the s tatenent can only 
(1) Thus Ra verfield , VC R. Derbys hire , I , p . 200 . 
( 2) G eogr ., Bk . 11 ~ c. 111. 
be literally exact if we grant the Br i~antes an e e~ te ~n 
s ea - fron tier in County Durha:~ . Th e fact t ha t the s a~e 
writer enume r a tes Vinnovium ( Binche0ter) a~ongs t the li s t 
of Brigantian o n~ i da (l) see~s to e s t abli s h the po i nt beyond 
cavil . 
rchaeolof Y, howeve r , has c ertain quali f ica t ions to 
:nake . The r e view of the prehistoric :na t eria l s has sho" n 
that the type of culture exi s ti nr in the c ounty a t'the t i~e 
of the Ro~n conques t ha d aff inity not with the deve l op ed 
Iron [ e civil iza ti on of ":e s t Yorks hi re , the heart of 
'3rifantia p roper , but r athe r vvith the bac kwa r d cul tur es 
of the north- wes t , in which Neolithic element s survived 
t o a l a r ge extent . Suc h a r e[ i on woul d be incapabl e o f 
spontaneous ly fo s t ring t o' Jil- life / and the os it ion of the 
'3rigantian oopidum a t 3 inche s t e r inte r or e t ed as a pre - Ro:na n 
city i s , there fore ano:nalous . I t is necessar y to seek 
some other inte r preta tion. 
1:' irs t v e r.la y note t ha t ? toler'J.Y , de~ ;> it e the wo r k which 
bears his na me , was no t prioarily a [eOfraphe r but an 
as tronomer , and tha t the i~ne d iate purnose of the GeoFra . hia 
',vas to p rovid e an index of fixed oint s fr om \: hich as tron -
o li c ca lcula tions coul d be made . h ccor di nr ly , there is 
o reason to supp ose t hat :nor e t han a s l e ction of 3ri f-antian 
op pi da , f a r enough apa rt to fulfil t he object of the work , 
has been included . ~ ec ondly the chara ct e r of thes e op i da 
see us to vary s trangely . or ... i fod unu:l , Ca l'J.ulodunu'n , a nd 
!piacum, a native orie in , on ety~olo€ ical gr ounds , is 
(1) ibid . 
~/Y 
reasonably certa in . Catterick (Catura cton iu~) on the other 
hand has pro duc ed evicenc e of both na tive an' Ro~an s ettle-
~ent , whi le Yo r k , ~l dboroufh , and Bin c he ~ t or , on re s ent 
kno" l edfe , would a ppea r no t t o ha ve bee n occu, ied be fore 
the Ro~an ~er i o d . J\.d-:J. i tte d l y, ex ca va tion i n each cas e i ~ 
defec tiv e , but i f , as ==r . r ich~ond has sUff e~tec3. to ~!l e , 
? tolewY was u s inC t wo sources , a list of na tive s ites , a nd 
an early itine r a ry of Ho_sn s ettle~ents e ~ tablishe d in the 
f · t (1 ) . 11' 8 century , our chlef difficulty i s re~oved . 
Vinno viui woul d t hen be no more t han an o;")P i dll..l1 i n 3ric:antian 
t6rr itory , se l e cted by ? t olemy not for any hi s torica l 
pe culiarity i s tinguishing it f ro~ Ho~an s ites in the sa~e 
nei[hbourhood , but rather on a cc ount of it s app os ite posit i on 
fo r an astrono~ic ~uid e . 
To Sll..-:l up , wh ile there i s [ood a utho ri ty to beli eve 
tha t the Brigantian confines include ' County ~urhe~ , the 
tie whic h bound the fo l k between the T 'ne 2nd the 'ree s 
",vi th the dOJ1i nan t peol) l es in '-es t "'!or ksh ire 'NaG pol it i cal 
only ; r a cially and cultural ly they were divided b y a 
broad gulf . "o'hetl er the " r i rantian overlordsh i ~: '\les 
rea l or nominal we cannot sa y, but it is certain that 
once the power of the aristocratic nu cleus had be en broken 
the subor d i nate tr ibe s would be incapable of offerin[ any 
"\ 1) 
Occup a t ion a t ;',.l dborour h in the fir s t century is a ttes ted 
by cerami c evi dence , but no Fl avian fort h~s b een dis -
cove r ed . '::: ettle':''1ent out s i de the r a:npartf' a t Sinches te r 
in the fir s t cen tury i s pro ved by the pottery fro_ the 
pits . 
rea l resista nce to t he Roman a r _ ies . The s i gnif ica nce of 
thi s is appa r ent when we turn t o consider the e9rly stape s 
of the F o~an p enetra ti on of the no rth- ea s t a rea . 
In a cel eb r ated passaf e Tacitus t e lls us tha t the 
c on~ue s t of Brigantia was i n itiated by Pe ti lius c e r ea li s .(l ) 
10 de t a il s of t hes e caspa i gns are r iven but the re~ul t i E' 
pa tent: "::lafnam. . .. Br i [ an t u..r:l pa rte:n aut v i ct or i e. 9. -:pl exus 
es t aut bello" . ? or obvi ou~ r ea s ons t h i s cannot be 
an unders t a t ement of the cas e . In a vo r k devoted t o t~e 
f lorifica tion of ~gric o1a , t he a chieve~ent s of hi s nr ed-
e c e~s ors are no t likely to be ove r - emp has i sed and , as 
I averf iel d obs erved , the re~ar~abl e , rogre Rs of ~fricola ' s 
conque s t s ca n only be e xpl ained on the a~su~p t ion that 
the €;r oun d had a lread y bE en pre ~) a red by 8e rial is -and 
( 2 ) 
Frontinus . 
Some a rchaeolo[ ica l evi d en ce of Cereali s ' ope r a tions 
i n Brigantia has c o~e to l i ght in re cent yea r s . Excava tion 
a t York has made it s een probable t hat t he ori[inal n ilita ry 
t o f th tOt t ' 1 0 71 " D ' 3 ) h 01 occupa lon 0 a 8 1 e OOK pac e c l rca .: ~ .. , ' W 1 e 
~ .lr . Corder' s r esearche s a t ~ j a l ton l ed hi m to bel ieve that 
"an early permanent ca:lp , pos s ibly 1er iona r y" was es t ablished 
( 4) 
there a t the same period . ~l sewhere , t he ~ re ~ence of 
Ceria1is a t Car1i s l ha s been de duced fro m the potte r y 
Od ( 5) 0 1 
e Vl ence , but this conclusion has not wo n unl ve r sa 
(1) Agricola , 17 , 2 . 
(2) ibid ., p . 1iv. 
(3) ~., xv , p . 184 . 
( 4) !~a1 ton, p . 64 . 
( 5) Bus he - FQx . .rchaeo log i a , 
LXIV , pp . 299 - 301 . 
accep tance . 
(1 ) 
Until the do ubts r ecently cas t on the val ue 
( 2) 
of sa~ian ware for dating purposes have b en effective ly 
dis pelled , the proble~ is best l ef t sub jud ice . The 
possibility , however , t ha t Ce ria li s ":lay have r eached 
Carli s le demands a dis cus s i on of the e vidence fro ::l County 
Durham. Fr om the base at York a t l ea8t three ?oss ible 
r outes a cro s s the Pennines :;oul d be a va ilable: N8 s t wards 
by the valley of the ~harfe , northwa r ds by the pass of 
St a inmore or by the Tyne Gap . Lo cali sa t ion of Brigantian 
s tronghol ds in ":es t Yo r ks hire s ur: es t s that Ceria li s Dust 
ha ve opera ted in that a r ea and tha t ,on st r a teg ica l gr ounds , 
the for~er r oute of penetration i s the ~ost likely , but the 
evidence from Ilkley and El s l ack adds no authority t o 
th i s s upposition . Topo[. raphica lly the se cond r out e , via 
Der e Stree t and Stainmo re , woul d be the most direc t, but 
Jur l a ck of knowled[e o f t he history of the : tainmore fo rt s 
.ekes conjecture unprofitable . For the si tes a lon[ the 
thi rd r oute we ha v e fo rtune. t e ly ;nore evidence J and :.~r . Birl ey ' s 
t . C • (3) en t a ti ve claim for pre - _wricolan occupa t l on 3 t orbrldr e 
and Chesterholm, i mp lies t ha t t he ori rino.l penetra t ion of 
County Durham was acco~p li s hed by Ceria li s . ~~ll t ha t can 
be s a i d is tha t , as yet , the available ~a t e rials fro~ the 
firs t century fort s at Binchester , ~bche s t e r , Ches t e r - l E- Street , 
and South Shie l ds g ive little support to such a conclus ion . 
(1) Cf . CW. , 2 , xvii , pp . 236 - 25 0 . 
(2 ) 
.lli§. . , xxv , pp . 187 ff . 
(3 ) M ·, 4 , xv (in press) • 
Ebches t er, it i s true , has p roduced part of a de corated 
sa~ian bowl which Dr. Davi e s Pryce beli eves to be earlie r 
than any t hine found in ~ cotland (Pl a te LUI - , no . 1), bu t 
the bul k of the c o~parable ma t er i a l is not sufficient 
to a llow t he re je ction of the possibility of " ,,- urvival" . 
Fr om th i s storm of uncertainties we e~erge into o.or e 
navigable wa t ers with the fo vernorshi p of jl.[!ricola , .A . D. 
77 - 85 . The fort a t Bi nches t er appears fro~ the po tte ry 
and coin evidence re cove r ed in 1 937 to have been built 
in this pe rio d , po s sibly i n the cour s e of Arricol a ' s third 
ca~pa ign ( l~ . D . 79 ). To the sane a f e , no doubt, belon~ 
the clay ra_pa rt s of the fort a t Ebches ter , while the branch -
road from Dere St r eet north of Binche s t er to the ~outh of 
the Tyne , e s t abl ishing a vital c ont a ct with east coast 
shi pp ing , can h3rdly be ~uch l ate r in da te . Under the 
Fl a vian eo.perors , therefore , the ~ili t ary orp:lllisa tion of 
th h . 1 . t 11 · d (1) .e nor t - ea s t reg lon was a reAdy ecornlng crys a lse . 
At t enti on ~i fht be dr awn a t t his po: nt to the close 
corres pondence i n s ize and la y- ou t betw en the f orts a t 
3inchester and 1..1a l ton . The purpo s e of thes e unu s ua ll y 
l a r _e ~gricolan cas tella i s ob s cure . On the one hand , they 
~a y have housed regi" ent s above the s trenf th of the s ingl e 
~ and millia ry cohort standard s . On the other , we mi ght 
su ·: ge · t t ha t with garrisons of nornal s tren[.th ea ch s ite 
(1) ~~ile i t i s reasonably certain tha t Lanches ter was not 
occupied i n the fir s t century , the d i s covery of a 
Fl a vian fort at P i e rcebridre is not beyond the 
bounds of pro bability. 
a cco~~oua ted a l so a [ r oup of bu i l dinfs for specific purpo s e 
a ft e r the f ash i on of t he inte rnal arr an£8_ ent s a t : outh ~hiel ds 
fort i n the t h ird century . It ca n ha r dly be a coincidence 
tha t both 11al t on and 3inches t er a r e no da l ~o int 8 for their 
res pe ctive r egi ons and ad~irably pl aced fo r ad~i n i s trat ive 
wor k , but until exca va t ion has ventured 'v'J i t hin t he ramparts 
and recover ed the l ay- out of the Agricolan bu i l dings we 
can do no more than sugg est the a lterna tives . 
The withdrawa l of the Honan Troop s from Scotland c . 
100 A.D. was followed by the organisat ion of t he 2 taneea te 
f r ontier , but it i s not yet c erta i n how f ar t h i s affected 
the garri sons in the nor th - eas t a r ea . ~=l s ewhere ":'lany 
auxilia ry fo rt s , 3recon , Caer narvon , und Caerhun for 
ins t an c e , and the lec i ona ry f ortr e sSE::S at C:lerl eOIl and York , 
'.\· ere undergoine:: r ad i ca l re vi s i on , s t one re .;J l acinEt ea r th and 
ti~be r in the cons tructi on of efences and i nt e rna l bu i l dings . 
~ o s tructura l alte r a t ions of the kind , ho~eve r , ha ve been 
da t ed to Trajan ' s reign on s ites in County Durham . '3 outh 
Shi e l ds , a l thouf h it :!lay well have been the po rt a nd bas e 
fo r s up plies a t t he ea s t ern end of t he Tra janic l i mes , 
has s o f a r produced no e vi dence of r e cons truction be f ore 
the time of Hadrian , whil e , as f a r a~ the evidenc e of recent 
exca va tions goes , t he s t one defence s a t Binches t e r a nd 
Ebches te r do not a ppear to ha ve been e r e ct ed before the 
third century . Thi s mi ght sU[ges t that a lr eady unde r 
Tra jan the garr isons of t he s e f ort s were be in~ ~ove d t o new 
Uarters . ~hil e coarse potte ry of Traj anic type , however , 
has been found at Ebches t e r , l a ck of s uff icient a rchaeo l og ical 
da t a does not allow t he s t a tement of a ca se . 
In contrast , the effect of the re - e s tabli s hnent of the 
fronti er by Hadrian on the ~ilitary organi s ation of the 
north- ea s t hint e rland i s reasonably sure . Cn ~ outh ~hieljs 
Lawe a new f ort was built(l) to supervi se the increa sed 
shi pping activity in the river ~outh . ::' L;lilarly the 
construction of a permanent brid[e over the Tyne a t 1~ewcas t11e 
:1Us t ha ve er i ven a new i mpetus to traffic passl ng t hr ou[ h 
Chester- le - Street whose s t one defences ~ay date t o thi s 
period . 
_ (2 ) 
On the other hand , as Haverfield observeo , 
the ~licy of entrenchment would see~ t o have di~ini shed the 
inportance of Dere Street in its relation to the frontier 
organisation as a who le, and the archaeolog ical evidence 
lends countenance t o thi s a ssumpti on . j ,S f a r back as 
191 2 the possibility of the a bandon~ent of Corstopitu~ in 
(3) 
the early se cond century was under di s cussion , and subsequent 
excavations have f a iled to di s cover any tra ce of ~ilitary 
occupation of the site in the Hadri a nic period . At 
Eb cheste r t he evidence i s incompl ete , but the a~ount of 
iladriani c potte ry of both samian and coarse types recovered 
in 1936 was neglig ible in co.cnparison with pottery of 
the first and third centuries .( 4) Si milarlyJat 3inchester, 
the rampart sections of 1 937 revealed no tra ce of any 
~odification , of the defenc 's between the . gricolan ~ 
foundation and the third century stone wall . ' '.l1ile the 
evidence is by no means compl e te we have /at any rat~ a 
(1) Or an existing fort re placed . 
(2) ~., x . p . 460 . 
(3) ~, 2 , viii, p . 258 . 
(4) JR ., xxvii, p . 229 . 
Cf . Chapter X. 
_ .... 
presumption tha t a t t hr ee forts on Dere ::: tree t .l be t 1.'vE' en the 
Tees and ? ortgate, earri sons were withdrawn or :19. t e rially 
reduced . Thi s i s no t an i s ol a t ed phenonenon . Further 
south , the exc ~ vatoT5 ~ a t ~lack f a vour ed the view tha t the 
fort had been abandoned about 125 n . D., (1) and Ea verfield 
incl ined t o a ccep t thi s da t e as the upper li~it fo r the 
. ( 2) 
eva cua tlon of Castleshaw . In -,"ale s , moreo ver , t here 
i s a we i ght of evidence t o show t ha t the fene ral withdr awa l 
under Pius was only t he 10Ci cal ou tc ome of the s ys t e ::::a tic 
re duct ion of ga rrison s i ns titu t ed by H8.dr ian or his pre-
( 3 ) de ce s sor . The reason i s not f a r to se ek . The hea vy 
de~ands of the northern f r onti e r could only be ~et by 
0trict e conomy in pe r sonnel s outh of the l imes , f or the exact inl 
Continental campa i €ns of the pe ri od deni ed Britain a ccess ions 
of troops ne ce s sar y to e qui p the frontier , and t o naint ain 
the s t a tus quo to the s outh . I t see~~ ? robab l e , ~oreover , 
tha t the sa crifice of troops in the hint fTland of the ":al l 
was f a r greater on the eas t t han on the wes t s ide of t he 
Pennines . The di s cover y that a cha in of fortifications 
extende d down the Cumberl a nd coast frOM Bowne ~ ~ ~oss ibly 
as f ar s outh as St. Bees Head , (4) i s an. le proof tha t the 
dange r of an outfl anking mo venent initiatec by the Tribes 
acros s the Solwa y was fully app recia t ed , and i t i s difficult 
t o believe t hat the thr ea t t hus cons tituted woul d a llow 
~a t erial reduction of the garri sons pos t ed in Cumberl and a nd 
(1) YAJ ., xxvi, p . 85 . 
(2 ) ~., xxiii, p . 396 . 
(3) Cf . S egontiu~ , pp . 42- 46 ; Br e con , p . 75 . 
(4 ) O ~ 't 2 , xxix , pp . 138- 165 . 
"!es t ..norland . In contras t , the even l i n e of t he eas t coas t 
and the s ca n t y harbourar e affor ded by t h8 l i~e~ t Qne cli ff~ 
of Durham woul d , in thenselves , de t r r s ea - born e invasion . 
;~ t al l even t s no s ys te ~ of fo r t ifica t ion south of t he La'Ne 
seems t o ha ve been re~uired un t i l the f ourth century . 
The s Uff es t ed a bs ence of [arri sons a t Cor brid[ e , 
: bches t er , and 3i nche s t e r , in the Hadrianic ~erio d r e cei ves 
c ~ nfir~a tion fro~ anothe r 1uart er . The ex c a v~ t' on? a t 
Lanche s t e r in 1937 de::J.ons trated t h&t t !:1c::oe an elOlbor a te 
s t one for t , 5~ a c re s in extent , WQS cOLEt1'uct ed unde r 
:Iadrian on a s ite wh ich ha s s o f a r yi ,·· l ded GO -::'1'ac(. of 
ea rli e r occupa tion . I f Ebche~ t ~ r and linchsster wer e 
s til l he l d it i s diff icult t o Sb~ wha t purpos e could ha ve 
bEen se cured by t he e s tabl i s ~~ent of a n ~ntcrsed ia t e s tat ion , 
f or the s cat t e re ' and nona dic fo l k i n '''eardnle can hardly 
ha ve con s tituted a mena ce to l aw and order . On the othe r 
hand we ma y i mae; i ne t(he evacua t ion o f both the s e s i te s 
coul d be safel y unde rtak en by t he trans f er ence of the 
dutie s of patroili l ing Dere ~ t rE e t in thi s re t ion t o a 
3in[ l e ~il i ary garri son house~ a t Lanche s te r . 
'.Vi th the advanc e i nt o C-; cotland unde r ? ius , 3inche s t e r 
and Ebches t e r , p r esu~ablY J re~a i ned ~b5ndoned , o r he l d only 
on a "care and aintellsnce " bas i s , whil e the r e is so~e 
evi dence that the fir s t coho r t of Va r dul l i , or a de t a ch':lent 
of t hat rer i ment , wa s draft ed fr ol''1 Lanches tEr fo r :' ervice 
in Scot1a nd .(1 ) South ~h i e l ds appea rf to ha ve re t a ined 
its i mp ortance both as a tradint port , a nd as a p oint of 
d ba r ca t ion for troops transport ed from the Continent t o 
(1 ) elL ., 1 096 . 
s erve in the new campa i gns J but el s ewhere in Durha'TI ins cri p t -
ions 8nd s tratifi ed pottery of t he period awa it d ipcovery . 
The s ucceed ing phase in the hi s tory of the northern 
front i e r , openinf with the dis pa t ch of Vir ius Lupus t o 
Brita i n in 197/8 A. D. t o r epai r t he de~afe wrouf ht by he 
"leea t ae in the absence of : lbinus , has abund ant tepti~ony 
in the s tructural and ep i r r ap hic evi denc e from Durha~ s ites . 
:Jouth Shields would ap pea r t o ha ve been r e.;;.o ccupied a l mos t 
i~lediately , fo r the fort was la i d out on a new and unusua l 
pl a n to a c com ,oda te s t orehouses fo r ~everus ' expedi tion 
i nt o Scotland of 209 - 11 , whi l e fift y pe r cent of the l ead 
seal s di s cove re d on the si t e cen be dated t o the year s 
(1) 'f. 
198- 209 A . D. Dy 217 n . ~ . t he fourth coho rt of Br e)tci 
'Nas in occupation a t I;bches t e r, (2) , 'hile a year earlier the 
[ a rr ison a t ehe8tcr - l e - ~tr 8 e t had suffici ently advanced 
t he repa ir of the def ences a nd buildinfP of the s t a tion t o 
be able t o a ttend t o amenit i es . (3 ) That thi s wor k of 
res tora tion Wfl S part of a gener a l s chelle , bas ecl on a return 
to the fronti e r policy of Radrian , i s a tt ested by nu,e rous 
ins crip t ion s , but new force s prevent ed an exac t reve r sal 
to the Hadrian ic s t a tus qUo . The partial re - inforce'TIent 
of the "iel s h front i e r had to be under t ak en , and Jin ;)ur ha~ / 
whi l e Ebche at er was s ee~infly provided wi th s tone defenc e s 
fo r t he fir s t time , Lanches t Er was no t included within the 
range of Lupu s ' a ctiviti es . be l a tt r site , indeed , 
pr es ents something of a probl em . Ins criptions lea ve no 
(1 ) g ., 4 , xi , p . 9 9 . 
( 2 ) e l L . , 458 ( 54) • 
(3 ) EE ., VII , 986. (80). 
doubt tha t the r e s tora t : on of the f ort i n t he third cent ur y 
'as dela yed until the re i f n of Go r d i a n , (1) whi l e , 8S f a r 
as the records f O, it i ~ an i s olated ins t anc e of r e - occupati on 
unde r t ha t enp eror . e ha ve s u[ ces t ed t ha t t h e de ci s ive 
fa ctor in thi s re - occupati on nay h ave been e c o no~i c r a t he r 
tha n politica l , bas ed on t he ne ce ~s it y of s upe rvisin€ 
an indus try of €Towing i mpor t a nce in "rearda l e , but the 
explanation cannot be advanc ed a t the pres ent s t at e of 
know l edg e , with co~p l e t e c onfi den ce . Finally we turn t o 
3inches t e r , Epigraphy suppli es t he name of t h e t h ird 
century garrison , the a la Vett onu~ , and sinc e a p r e f e ct of 
t hi s a la i s kn ow n to ha ve . upe rvi sed vlOrk a t the nei fhbour -
. f t B d V " L ( 2 ) . f l ng ort a owe s un er lrlUS upus , re - occupa tlon 0 
th e site would see :n t o have followed swift ly on the re cove ry 
of the provinc e . It mus t be noted , however , t ha t t he 
s tepping of the interna l s t one ra~part , a f e~ tur e o f t he 
Co r d i anic r e - bu i lding a t Lanches t er i ~ r ep ea t ed i n the 
third centur y for t wa l l a t 3 inches t e r and no t el sewhe :'s 
in the north as f a r as our knowledre f oes . The p o ~~ i b ility , 
therefore , tha t the Vettone s we re not e ~ tabl is hed a t Bi ncheste r 
be fore Gordian , sli r ht thouf h it ma y be , deserve s cons i dera tion 
The next a r e of rec ons truction i n northe r n Brita in i s 
tha t of Cons tantius I , who s e work has been dete cted a t York , 
Chesterhol m, High Roches t e r , Birdoswal d , and Malton . To 
t hi s period we mus t asc r ibe the conv ersion of the t hird 
(1 ) CIL ., 445 ( 39) , 446 (38) . 
( 2 ) C IL " 2 ? 3 • 
century s torehouses a t South Shields into dwell i nrs , a nd 
t he re - buildinr o f the eas t ea t eway i n s t yl e s i~iler to 
c onte~p orary work a t C hest erhol~ and a t t he ~ a xon Shor e 
f orts . (1) ',',' i t h i n t he r ar:J.pa rt s a t Ebches t e r and Lan ches t e r 
(whos e four t h century r arri s on wo uld s ~ e~ t o ha ve been 
tt L · i. ) ( 2 ) t t f C t t · ~e nume rus ongovlc"a noru:.n , po e r y 0 ons an lan 
type has been re covered , whi l e the broad d i tch a t Bin ches t e r 
app ea r s t o have bee n r e - cut a t t h i s )e r iod . But unt i l 
t he s tructura l r eaa i ns i ns i de t he defence s have been t ho r oughl y 
examined , the nature and extent of t he Cons t antia n res t or a ti on 
on t hes e s ite s ca nnot be e s t ima t ed . ~ vi d enc € fro~ ? iercebrice e , 
howe ver , confirms : 11'. Hi ch:nond ' s t he s i E', t ha t t he e::::lp e ro r was 
no t sati s fied with a me r e pa t chwor k . Her e /recent exca vations 
haVe s hown tha t the i mp r ess ive 1 0 a cre for t , '."ho s e s t )u t 
ra:"1par t !:la y s t i ll be ins.;Je cte d a t the north- eas t angl e J 
da tes to the pe r iod of Cons t antian a ct ivity . ="urthe r 
researches will no do ubt exp l ai 1 tIe pur poce of t his ~ass ive 
fo r tifica tion; spe culation a t t ;~i s ~:;t3[e of the wor k woul d 
bE;; i dle. 
In the f ollowing yea r s event s crovd u~on one - another 
wi th dr a'TI.a tic "uddenness fore s hadow i rw t he trafecly of the 
e ~) o ch • Lite r a ture and archa eolo£ y t o[e t he r ) produc e a 
vi vi d s t ory of increasing pre ~sur e on a l l fr on t i e r s and a 
co r r e s pondinr weakeni nG of the Con Et an t i a n defences . The 
ma in outl i ne s of t he s t or y are cl ear; here we y conc ern 
our s elves only with s all chap t er abou t whi ch the a rchaeol o€y 
(1) !::A ., 4 , xi , p . 1 00 . 
(2) Notitia Dignitatum, Oc. XL , 30 . 
of the north-eas t region mi [ ht be expected t o have s Owething 
The menace of Teutonic attacks on the b Q ~ t ~rL 2~ : 
~ G u tt€rn coa s t s f irs t be c3me troubleso~e at the end of the 
third century. He r e , along the so - cal l ed ~ axon Shore , 
a ser ies of forts , rema i ns of ten of whi ch are l:nown , 
were buil t e ither unde r Di oc l etian or one ~ f hi E i~~ediEl.te 
succe s sors) to cope with t he inveders . ~or a short ti~e this 
~as sufficient , but there is evidence that about 358 A . ~ . 
) irati ca l r a ids were no lonce r l l~it ed to the Continent a l 
coas t but were extendine a t lea~ t esfar north SF Te e~~outh . 
Et: nce t here arose in the l as t t hir t y or f or ty year s of t he 
century El. chain of s i [ nal s tations , on the Yorkshire cl i ffs , 
of a t ype f'tL. i lia r to us f'ro::n the exc3.v3tions carried ou t 
a t Huntcli f'f , Gol dsborou[h , Filey , and ~ca rborou[h . The 
(I ) 
prob l e::n i s to de ci de whether , 8S lfu ve rfield believ d like l y , 
th i c sys t em WRS p r olonged north of the Tees . The archae-
ol ogical evidence na y be briefl y su~nerised : ( 2) 
(a) . Tra ces of occuoa ti on of the Ro~an period ha ve been 
fo und between 'la r sden and Ha rton . The ~ ite of the di s covs r y 
i s unrecorded but it apparentl y l ay near an "ol d QU9.rry" 
some thr ee-qua rters of a ~il e inland . 
view of the coas t from Tynem.outh t o Sout e r ~)oi.nt i s t o be 
ob tained he reabouts , the s e ttl e~ent , from the sa~ian evidenc e , 
woul d seem to ha ve exi s ted befor e the four t h century , 
(1) ~., ii , p . 20 6 . 
(2 ) For deta i l s cf . Chapter XI. 
pos sibly in connection wi th quarrying opera t ions . 
(b ). ~ numbE:r of coins have bee n found a t "th i tburn fr om 
time t o time , the l ates t of Licinius . Absence of st ructura l 
a nd ceramic evidence doe s no t a llow us to es ti :na te the 
na ture of th e s ettlement i mplied . 
(c) . Occupa t ion of the hifh gr ound we 9t of Ful~ ell i s a tte s ted 
by pottery and other "k i tchen " debris . The s ite is one 
and a half n i l e s fr o'll the coas t , but cO'l'1la nds a cl ea r vi ew 
of ~ear ~outh , while the bulk of the potte ry so f a r r e cor ded 
is of late fourth century da te . 
(d ) . On the coas t a t Ry,hope l ate f ourth century pottery 
has a ppeared in as s ociati on with other evidence of o ccu~a ti on . 
No s tructural re~ains have been r e cord ed , but a ~il e a nd a 
hEl lf to the south the '::: axon church of :-; . :.Iary a t ::Jea ha:'1 
e8bodies masonry cha r a (' t eristic of t ha t used in t he s i rnal 
s tations on the Yorks hire coas t. 
( e) . ~ t Horden , on t he cl i f fs eas t of Eas ington , Ro~an 
pottery , pos sibly includ ing Huntcliff'- type ware , ha s been 
f ound . 
(f ) . Excavation on the littor a l near ~ eaton Carew in 
1883 revealed a kitchen- midden of t he Ro~an period . 
Ha verfie l d incl ined to believe t hat l a te f ourth centur y 
coins indicated the exi s t e nce of a si~nal - sta ti on here -
abouts , but the origina l s ettlement :nus t be earlier in 
da te . 
The evidence i s conclus ive neither wa y . 1-1 thoUf h 
t he masonry in Seaha church s tron~ly s Utges t s t hat a fort 
ma y wel l be f ound · in the locality , the ca se i s not cO!n.)l l e te 
until the s tructural re~ains come to light . Elsewhere , 
i t is i op os s ible to build f ounda ti ons on Runtcliff and 
Cra~beck sher ds / and the contention tha t no- one but a 
soldier would care to inhabit the Durha ~ coas t in the late 
"" On., ,.a4, 
f ourth century , i s unhistorical . A t he po s sibi lity that 
coastal ero s i on has de s troye d a chain of fort 2 fro~ the 
Tees to Tyne~outh i s unlikely . Fro~ t he r ecords of the 
Tyne Co~mi 8 s i oners and the report s of coa s t guards , it 
appears tha t littl e ero s ion hs~ t ak en pl a ce within the 
pre s ent e r a , but ~ore authori t ative for our ~urp o s e 2~ e 
the Tardenoisian fl t nt s i t es s tretchin[ , in unbro (en line , 
fro~ C' outh ~-hields to t he ~-Ia rtlepools . 
(b) NOl~ - _ ULIT.ARY ::? ETTLE lEi<TS OF 'ErE Rn:~'J ?=-IUOD . 
These :nay be divided into t wo clas s es : (i) Ro:nanised 
civi l s ettle~ent s growi n[ up a r ound ~i li tary s ites , and 
(ii ) na tive settl e~ent s . A di s cuss i on of t he de veloD~ent 
and organisa t ion of the forner [ r oup in the nort h of En[land 
(,) 
has been presented el s ewhe r e, and the s lipht evidence fron 
Durha~ , s tructurally or epifra~ hic al ly, add ~ l ittl e t o 
:)ur knowledge . The vicus a t 5 inche s ter ~as cf rta inl y in 
exis t ence as ea rly as the Flavia n pe riod and subse ~uent 
ribbon- de velop ent a lone: t he rnain hi r-hway ap proa chinr- the 
fo rt from the south- east wa s cha r ac t eri sed by nea t and 
we l l - planned s t one buildings , rectangUlar in shap e , and 
set ba ck only a few feet fro~ the r oa dway . The historical 
evi dence of the potte ry fr om the pit s and of succe ~s ive 
structural re s torations noted by Hooppell sUfgests tha t 
the vicus , in contras t to the fort , may ha ve be n occupied 
pra cticall y without interrup t ion throughout the Ro~an pe riod . 
"J AA -, lI-, xi;, rf# · .l.olt--.l.2.I. , 
Such a d i s cover y , easily che cked by excava tion, woul d be 
welcome as supporting the evidenc e alrea dy obtained fro~ 
Carli s le and Cor bridge , that civil life in the frontier 
re e i on could be econo:rri cally self- sufficient . The vici 
a t Lanches t e r and Eb che s t er are unknown quantities , but at 
Sout h Shields , Che s ter - le - ~treet , and ? iercebr i dg e set tle-
~ent wi t hout the ra~oart s see ~s to covt r a wi der a r ea than 
can be a ccount ed for by ribbon- de ve~op~e nt , and the poss ~ bl lity 
of "town- pl anni ng" ::mst be cons i de red . _~~ clue t o the 
e c ono~ic life of the vicus i s provi ded by the di s covery of a 
little bronze fi ~ure of a plou[h~sn at the l e tter ~ it e , 
( 1 ) 
re ferr ed to (; l sewh e ~'e , thou~~h di f ferent o ;)" 'o rtuni ties 
pr ovided by local :J.arrce t s and trade r outes woul d introjuce 
var i a t ions in s t andards of living from one plac e to anothe r . 
.,t'l.ttention has already been drawn to the conne cti on bet'.veen 
the wealth and cosmopolitanis~ of the ? ettle~ent on the 
Lawe , and t he e c ono~ic i mport 5nce of the s ite. 
Fr om the loca lised civil ~ettle~ent s ~e turn to the 
regions where Ro:n.ani sa tion can only ha ve pro€r essed by 
infiltra tion . 8n the coa s t - l ine there are f eve r a l s ca ttered 
s ites , 1'[h itburn , Horden , lIarton , and~e8.ton ::: orew, -, .. here 
the di "' covery of Roman s herds a nd coins ~ Uc[ est::: cont3. ct 
be t ween t he na tive and t he conqueror . The nu'::be r of 
s ites is neithe r more nor les s t han \'\'e shoul d expect fr o.::l 
the prehistor ic s urvey , and there i s no rea son t o ~ e li e ve 
tha t the Homan oc cups tion ronde any ,!;l8 t c ria l di ff erence t o 
the lives and f ortunes of pe opl e who inhabited the~ . 
(1) p . g~ , 
In the wes t the si tua tion i s rather diffe rent . part 
from two coin hoa rds ) no t a single Roman ob j e ct has been f ound 
in the Durham Pennines we s t of Dere Street which coul d no t 
be i nter ret ed :nerely as the ::la r k of a huntinr e xpe di ti on 
fro~ on e or other of the [a rrisons sta t ioned i n the c0 1nty. 
( 1 ) 
1 0 enclo s ed villa[es of the Cros by Ravensworth type , or 
hut E'TOUpS ha ve been observed , and it i s diff icult t o imar in e 
how , if they exi s t , t hey could ha ve e s cap e a detecti on . 
Th i s neeative evi den ce , mor eo ve r , i s cO::J.pl e tely in a ccord 
with the apparent s cantiness of occupa tion in the Durha~ 
? enn ines in the prehi s t oric period and , a s fa r as that 
county i s concerned , the aweso:J.e ~ icture of the :Roman 
garri s ons at Ebchester , Lanchester , and Binches t e r [ ra ppling 
wi th na t housand ~il es of difficul t hill - country 
( 2 ) inha bi t ed by trib es of doubtful loya l ty fl 'TIUS t be re - dr awn . 
J.'he n o:nan fron ti er may have been unde r cons t ant threat of 
ris ings north of t he Tyne or south of the Tees but while 
cO::llnunica ti ons had to be guarded by f ort s pos ted be t ween 
thes e t wo rivers the dange r fro ::n. :aore loca l insurre ction 
~us t have be en ne[ ligible . 
( c) . U N ING IN PiE., J. D ' LE . 
A note ma y be appended ) n the Que s t ion of ~ining 
in "Teardale in RO!!lan times , not beca use any so luti on of th e 
problem ca n be offered at t hi s s t are , but r a ther for 
histori ca l co:npletenes s . Hodgson fir s t drew a ttention 
to the heaps of iron s coriae which abound in the Lanchester 
di s trict , and conc l uded that the ~ear dale ores had been 
Worked from the fo rt at Lanchester .where the di s covery of 
(1) CW ., 2 , xxxi ii, pp . 20l ff . ( 2 ) ~., 4 , iii. p . 
!lhearths, cinders , a nd slak ing- trouf.h" in the e i e-hte enth 
century per suaded l oca l peop l e that the Ro~ans had been 
n """'r1' be' of srn· l' th.'" !I • ( 1 ) mh ' b ' 1 '...' t l' k 1 ~ ~j .,., 1 e POSSl l ~l~y l S no un l ~ e y , 
fo r iron smelting i s known to have be en carri ed . out on 
several military si t e s in the no rth, notably a t Hous esteads , (2) 
Corbridge , (3) and Hard~not , (4 ) but it i s doubtful whethe r 
the indus try wo ul d be Dore t han a l oca l one . Pliny t ells 
us that iron ore was reco[ni sed to be wi de l y di st ributed 
t hr ou[hout the e ~p ir e , and nearer and bet ter supp lie s 
woul d hardly make i r on- !:l inin~· in 3ri t a in a COrn":le rc ial 
proposition . 
Another suggestion t ha t the evidence fro~ Lanches t e r 
~a y indica t e the wor king not of the iron but of the lea d 
, , • T d 1 (5) 1 k t h f' t' f velns In ,\ear a e ac s e necessar y con l r ma 10n r om 
l ead p i gs or from dateable finds asso cia ted wi th ancient 
wo rkin€s . No evidence of official RO.'Ylan .:ni ni ng has been 
f h ' Y k h ' (6) ound nor t of Swaledale 1n or.s 1re . 
(1) ~~ ., 1, i, P? 1 20-1. 
(2 ) ibid ., 3, xxv , p . 241. 
(3) i bid ., vii i, P f. 207 ff . 
(4) CIV ., 2 , xxviii , p . 327 . 
(5) ~., xxviii , pp . 93 -100 . 
(6) Newcomen rrransa ctions , xi i, p . 83 . 
I t·IS CR_l_P __ _ 
p i e rce bri l ge . 
1. Lost . (ClL ., 4 19 ; LS., 7?7 ) . FraG.1e n t 9in . 11l6 1'. , 5 in . 
wi le , bOo ~ le ~t e i . 6 • 
d· D-e ,/ g · P · C · 9 · 
Cale. Arc£lFl.eol o, ia , IX , 1739 , p . 2 <) 9 ; Scart. rl . J A., 
XLI I I , 1 337 , p . 13 1 • 
Lost . (ClL., 2 0 ; ':"'S., 725 ) . Alv:l. r . 
D (e 0) t,.] ( a r t i) / COL DAT 1/ A'l"l' Gf IVS / "'<, VINT I ANVS / 
[,G Hsor) EX CC{iucen ario) I MP(erator is) / .2:X 
IV SSO L( i bens) L(aetu s ) ~ ( ri t o) 
If De:i ica tei to M.ars Coni 9. tis by Atto_ ius ,<::uinti a n us , 
surveyor If 
Gibson ' s Camien ' s Br it~rlll i~ , 1695 , co l. 7 82 ; Ga le. 
Anton l n i Iter Br it a nn iarum, p . 5e,; HQr s ley, p . 2 _6 . 
ne i nscrip tio. is s a il to na v e be en fou ni a t Coni scl i ffe 
O;]t it must be reme mberej that t e Coniscl i ff~ parish 
o("jniary exten ' s as f a r' we st\ a. r :.l.S as t n e TOft ' s fiell . 
De:i icatio s to }.1 a rs Con:LJ. tis r ave e lsewnere 0 l y 
bee fou 1 at Cflester -le - Stre et ' 2 2 . , VI I , 984) , Cl ~ :i at 
Bowes i n Yor~s~ire ( RS ., xxv i i, p . 246) , 0 t nat , a t 
present , t e inciie lCe of tne cult is b Oi.l n i e :1 b tae 
basi!l S of tlJ.le r i v e rs ,) ne a a :i 7ee s . 7 ne e t.Yillo lo&)T o f 
r u llj iisc u ::;sej DJ ~ i Cl.l :1l0 ni ( y , J ., xxxii i, 193 7 , .tJ . 2 26 ) , 
c u l t o f ~ar s C on~nLis ~:~ t ~~ t o f Be l a tJca irus . 
r ne , .. en.s or i n :-ol,[l a'.jxil i ar.{ corlOrL occu p i ei t.lJ.e 
pes t of s l.lr veJ or ( cf. C ~ L ., x i i i, 6538 ) , a!1:l ld J.8 i rbe l i ous 
c o;nme mor a t e 3. :1 o ff i c i a l i eci8i o11 of' ;"u i r.t L 1;lu s , a :' f'e c ti Llg 
t ne bo~ n.j '1 ry o f L ... e l oc a. l S i . y· L 18 (i-(..i. c n 'TI e~li , l oc o c i t . ) . 
~0 ~1 :1 s e e ;u to ~e c orr u ~t, f or it i s i ~~cs E i ~ le to oa~e 
Collin gwo oi s u gSes t s Cl. t n i r:i c e n t ur:/ i :l te f or 
t ne inscri1-'tion . ( YAJ ., loc . cit . ) . 
3 . At Cliffe Hall on t ne sout 1 b[ • .:u o f tne Tees o ,;;~ os i t e 
Pierce br i:ige . (ClL ., 42 1; LS ., p . '3 77 ; i~ ., IX , 1 132 ) . 
Tombstone , t ne l e f t (l A.,d c Li e i s br O;{8 n off a n:i t.le 
existing p ortion. i s 3 ft . 4 i n . n i g n , al:i ") f t... 11 i 1 . 
Vi :ie; :i ouble mc u l :1 i n g s , 6 00:1 1et t e r i [5 . 
[?( i s ~ M{anibus ) I (4.'0"rl (e li o ) ACILI O I I9It=2JI ~AT O 
[9.~ijMAN(i ae) SVP.urt (icris) I I1sr IP( 8 ": li i~] XX I I 
AVRELIA ffFADJrLLA COl' I [ Vq)I FAC IE~ LD/V, ,~ CV~<.. .r V IT 
" Set up by Au r e li a Fa:i i l l a L :ne r:lOry of ner nus b<U1:i 
Aurelius Acilio , cent ur io! fr oD J p ) e r Ger~a. y DO 
serve:i for t went y - t · ·o ye a rs ." 
He sto e Vi as :l iscovere:l L. l 1844 on Lue li ne of 
J e r e Stree t s out 0 f 1.. 11e Te e s , at tde .t) 0 in" waere a 
moiern :::-'oai brancnes off to Cliffe nail (<i1 ., xxii , 1e,4 1 , 
p . 24 ) . 
lI.~ ore o f 1...le leLLerLl~: survives l.r1;).i1 Ha verf i eli 
a l lowe i , .ol. ab ly t ae 0 at LIe e! i of line 2 , ~~ j l.ne l A 
at tee j 0 f 1 i Lle 5 . 
I' aiine:: , a part fr o::! t ae la.l r' J l J. a :ae , lie s L 1 lL ie 5 . ' :.e re 
It i ' ;)e S L, ..., 18 re f ore , 1.. 0 
'l.iopt ~-iaverfiel ': ' s re c."'.l L16 3.1:1 1, 0 aSS.l '7le vl~a t Lue 1 u::Je r :tls 
raMe.r 
'ef ~ r -< to tue 1 :16 t11 of service t lan to 1..1 . e cloe of tfle 
:i e ceasei . 
e r i na tus is a well - a ttestei tair ce,tu r y t e r m 
p · 57), but toe .l se of tlle t e r m ;:L .tJ eJear s L t ue seco .j 
ce ... tury at Birre ns (elL ., 10 78 V; it11 ':::~ ., IX , p . 6 15) . 
l ' ne i ns cT' i p t i Oll i s i m,tlor t al"t as i [u iC :l t 1nC -" Ile 
~resen.c e of a vicus at Piercebr i :l 6e • 
4 . Dea n ani Chapter Library , Durnam . (CIL., 422 ; LS. , 72 8 ; 
EE ., IX, 1 13 '; DC C at., 1). Alt a r cut i nto a se mi-
circular capital to fit tne Early Englisn pier of t he 
chancel arch of t he churc h at Gai n for:i, where it was 
:iiscovere:i :iurin8 restoration in 1864 . On t ne righ t 
ha l:i s iie is an eag le. ne i gL1t 2 ft. 8 i n . 
C! ( ov iD O( pt i:no ) M( axi [!l O) / DGLYC.iliK~g/ [w L( ius) 
VAU dT r&V& ORD( i na-vus) G£R(man ia) Svti:7(eriori)/ -
~X IV3SV IPSIVS/ [BOSVIT PRO S~ 0r/ SV I 3 L(ibens) 
L( aetus ) C~1(erit oil/ ~ijAESE~T~ iT 2X HI CCAJI' 0 [11 
CO(n)S(ulibuSV 
fI De:i ic at e:i on be nalf of lli mse lf a n:l 11is fam i ly to 
Jupiter Dolicne nus b,Y I..llius Valenti nus , ce nturion 
fro m Uppe r Germany , in tne con sulsnip of Prae sens 
a rd Extric a. tus . " 
Bruc e 's woo::lcut i s faulty i n severa l res pects, 
t ne ligature :l 2T being mis se::l at . t ne en:i of line 6 , 
While much more of t 11e l a st l i :1':; is le g i ble taan 
woul:i appe a r from t nat ill '..lstra tion . 
The i nscrip tio n l s i 3t e i to n .D. 217 , a n:l is 
n otewort ny a s llenti unint; y et anotner centuri on from 
Upper Germany - thOU Gh t rle s i 6ni ficance of t n i s is 
n ot clear . 
A useful !10te on l., fle c ult of D oli c~ enus is t',iven 
by 'ash-Wllliams .( Cae rleon Cat ., pp . 17 - 18) . As at 
Chesters , Benwell , Gre at cnesters , ani Carvoran we may 
infer the prese nce of :i Dolic ne nu,;]. a t PiercebriJge. 
5. Dean an:i Chapter Library , Durham . (CIL., 1344a ; LS . , 72 9 ; 
DC Cat ., 2) . Buil:i in8 sto e , ft . 2 i n . by 9 i :'1 . 
LEG(io) · Vr -V(ictrix)-
fI The sixt!l le g i on built tnis . " 
Fou~:i in , 864 juring restora tion o f t he cnurc h a t Ga i :1for:i 
( P SAN. , "3, i i , p . 344 ) • 
-
6 . Tae Blac~ Ga Le ~us e um , Ue wc a st le. 
2~ ., I X, p . ? 6::: ; BG Ca t ., 1 5 1 ) • 
{ClL ., 430 ; LS ., 726 ; 
rte ctangular stone 
7 . 
:2 ft . 6 in . by 7 i n . 
B~LLLNS 
Harl l y a reference to 1, [le wors ilip of Baa l (Al ., 2 , 
P lJ • 37- 8 ) ; I' at ne r " L i l y c u 1, " by a pe I' son 0 f "L [la t 
name (BG Cat ., p . 94) . 
Note . A s I!lall altar , , f t. 3 i n . b~T 9 in ., was fou nl 
luri rg tne excav~ti ons of 1934 (rD~~ ., VI~ p . 255) , 
anl is n ovI i n t Ile Pie rcebrii e::e y!! uSec.lffi . On tI1e left 
siie is t ne "Ll1unJ.erbolt , Oi t.18 r i g n t l..Lle pater§: . 
'l'ne i l1s cr iptioa , -t-l0ssibly four line s i Ll l erlt;t 1 , llRe 
be e [l aLnos t 0 bli t r H. te l but I L inc ie:i t na 1, I c ou I :i 
real V S L M f or tHe last lL e . 
Binc rle ster . 
Dean a n:i Cnapte r Li br ary , D...Irun.:n . 
DC Cat., 4) . Altar 30 i . lli 6 1l , 
si:ie praefericulu!1l, rl e:; n t pa l er' F\. . 
( C IL., -+23 ; LS., 7 15 ; 
le i n . wi.::l.e; l ef1. 
OOort VNA<../ SAII CrfA c' .. / M· Vi L(e ri .ls ) / FVLVI NVIT3Y 
PRASF ( e ctu s ) 8~ (uitum) / V(0 1.. um) . S( olvit )· L( ibens) . 
L (aetu s) . M(erito) 
" M. Valerius Fulviar~us, co nm a ll:le r or 1..1 ~e c a v a lr./ 
r e6i ment ( a t Bi llCUG8 1:. er ), ~)ays n i vow t o Fortulle . " 
of inscribej ani scul~turej stones preservej at Binc hester 
Hall . When t he collection was broke n up Q. 1833 it wa s 
rescue i by Canon rtaine a ni ~rese ntei by nim to t ne De a n 
p.4, note 1). 
An ala wa s norr:l3.lly cO ffiLJ:lni .; :1 bJ a ~ae fectLl s 
(C rlees .. a :l . Auxilia, p . 36 ) . For ot ner epigrap L1.ic evi ience 
of a cavalry ga r r i son <I t Bi Cile s t e r ~f. _ os . 13 a ni 16 . 
Ta e sty le of lettering , a n i t Ile a bbreviati on of 'L ne n omell 
sug gest a iate in t ue t n iri ce ntury . 
8 . Lost . (elL., 424 ; LS., 716) . Alt a r. 
DEAB( us) / ~iATRiB( us) / O® TttTs CL( auii .lS) QVL T V JN3 
r -........ 
B(enerF(icia rius) CO(n)s(ularis)/ V( 01:.um) S (olvit) 
L(ibens) M(erito) 
" Cl 1.u i ius Qui:1.tiarlUS , consul 'l r benefic i .1.ry, p ays a 
vow to Lhe Ollotot ian MotHer - goiiesse s . :'.' 
Caml en. Britalnia , 1600 , p . 665; Gale . op.cit., p .11; 
Horsl~ , p . 295 a ni p . 192 , · .~ 8 , xxviii. 
• 
Ta e iifficulty of reaii 19 tIle li ba turei letters 
at tl1.e e ni of tae seconi, a.ni be g i.'1n i {l3 of the t h i r i 
line s was solvei, as HoofJpell first pointei out, bj the 
iiscovery of EE., IX, 1133( 18 ). 
Hav erfieli ani Hubn er concurre:i i n t,ne attribution 
t-
of tne ieiication to tHe Olloto"ian Motners (~~ ., XLIX, 
p .1 97i PSAN., 2 ,v, p.131 ; ibii., p .1 43 ; cJ..AA., XLVII, 
p.271). 
For the cult , cf . no . 18 . A useful .'lote on the 
lu ties o f tne be n~f ici~~iu s con~~l~ri s is Sive n by 
Birley (Ali. ., 4 , xii, p . 222) . 
s. Lost . (CIL., 42~ ; LS ., 718 ; EE ., IX , p . 570) . Altar . 
BHtra lB ( us) OIlLOT ejrLtsV ....... / ...... . ,1 • •..•.• / ..•••.• 
" To t le Ollototian Mot :ler - g oJ..:ie sses .•....•.• " 
Seen an:l transcr i be:i by Carn:len (Britanr~i3. , 1607 , p . 6o)) ; 
lost in Horsley ' E :lay (Horsl~_, p . 296 ) • 
Tne Corpus b ive s 1'ea:iin«;s by Sibba, lJ. , Cam:ien , :~n:i 
Cotton, but Haver fiell hqs po i ate l out tnat t he reajing 
Hubner a ssiglls to S i bbalJ. is really t.n3.t o f Cam:ie 1 ; 
tnat 'l.scr i bei t.o Carn.1 en be iniS no , ore t.nan a Gue ss (£2 ., 
l oc . cit) . In view of tile co nfusion , anJ.. CamJ..e n ' s 
1.l.:.lm ission tna t tne sto ne was n3.ri l y le g i ble , it woul:l 
be unwise to acce pt. a 1.)' li '1e o1.Her tna n tHe first . 
10 . Lost. (ClL ' t 4 26 ; LS ' t 717) . I\l ..... a r . 
MAT(ribus) · / SAC(rum) . / GEMi<.:LLVS / V(otum) S{olvit) 
L(ibens) M(erito) 
" Gemel l us pa ys [l. vow t o t ne ~.1 c1..ner -go:i:iesses . " 
Horsley , p . 1 9~ , N. 5 8 , xxix , ~n:i p . 2 96 . 
The ~ognomen Ge mellus i s relativ81y c ommon in the 
we stern provL ces of the Emp i re (tne reci pien t of tne 
:i iploma for 122 A. D. was so ame:l . cf . J KS . , xx 1. 
The f ·.;. ct tna1. nere tne £.2.g!}omeg al one i s g iven , 
to getner wit h the absence of re e; i mel'lt , mi ght sU GE;est t ·J.at. 
tne :le:i ic at or wa s a civilian . 
Jt/I 
, 1 . Lost . (elL ., 427 ; LS., 720) . Alt~r 15 in . n i g n, 9i in. 
wi:ie . 
...... . . . Ctij\1AN:JVfsl! zx C ( une 0) Fi-{ 13 ( i orum ) / 
VI NOVli ( n sium) / V{otum) S(olvit) L(ibens) M(erito) 
" Dcdicate:i to . ..... . by Amanius , soliier in t he 
re g ime nt of Frisii st..ationei at Bi nCllGster . " 
Lysons . Reli q u iae Roma110 - Britan{:.. ic ae , I , p . 4 , t a;:' . "3 , 
Tae inscription is of great impOrL &~ce for it 
not on ly c onfirms t ne evi~eace of Lae Antoni ne Itiner .r y 
for tne name of tne f or t, but g ives us the name of 
anotner garrison . 
The term cuneus , siSn ifyi ng a c a va lry re gi~ ent 
r a ise i on '.i tribA.l b.sis, ani corresporl.iing witn the 
infa ntry nume!:.~§. , a p)arently originat ei in the t l1iri 
ce nt ury (~- 'N , cols . 1756 - 7) . In Bri tai n , local recruiting 
a t this perio::1 wouLi seeD to have been supp leme nte:i 
principally by Ge r ma n troops ; t us \'. e fi ni a cu neu s of 
Frisii at Papcastle i n the tniri century ( ~~ ., Ill , 85), 
wnile at Housestea:i s t ~ c i~ es Tuinanti cunei Frisiorum 
set up an altar to Mars ani tae Alaisiagae un::1e r Severus 
Alexan:ier ( 2E ., VII , 1041 ). 
The cuneus Frisior um may , t nerefore , aye been in 
garr ison at Binc hester with t ne Ve ttone s , in the S:i:ne Wrly 
that we f in::1 two re gi ~ents , t ne cohQr~ _I 1i ngo~~m an::1 t he 
vexi llat i o Sueborum , oc c upying t ne fort at Lancnester 
un:ier Goriian . 
I 
We cannot , nowever , e xclu:ie the poss ibility 
o f a cu neus at Bincnester' in tne four tn century . 
1~ . Lost . (CIL., 42 2 ). Altar, il l e t:, i ble bvl t for "111e l ast li ne . 
. . . . . / . . . .• / •...• / . . . .• / V ( 0 tu ID ) S ( 01 v it) L ( i be ns ) 
:/: ( e r i to) 
Hors ley , p . 192, N. SS , x xx , ani p . 2 6~ . 
1) . Lo s t . (ClL., 4~9 ; LS., 722) . Tombs tone, 2+ ft . lons , 
19 in . h i g!! . I n scri ption i n a n al sate panel. 
- - -D( iis) W(an i bus) S( acrum ) / i.E:.~ ' onius ) ~\1 C IT AtTVS 
---Frl(ater) ' ET - COhErtR(ejes )/ ZX T~2TAlI.s:-" O F8 CER (u n )T 
" To "1 118 memory of Nemonius L: ont !3.il.u s , i e curioD , forty 
ye ars o f age , t nis stone W'3.S e rect e j ac cor ji r.6 t o uis will 
by :~e '1l o niu s Sanctu s , nis brO'LIler , 13.11:1. t ile fe l lOH - !.leirs . " 
Observe~ i n ,e' 9, forming part of a r a isei f OG 'L va y 
a j o i n i 3 a bri i 6 e over tIle 3el l Burn . (:!L., 1 , i, p .1 L+2 ). 
A qui 6enar y a l 8.Nas sub:i ivi ie :.l. i nto sixt e e 1 un its 
cal1e i turmae , each t ur ;n a bel. g unjer tne c omm8.': .l of a iecur i o . 
Tne L1.ct tLlat tn8 l e ce R.sei p 08 s esse:i a n~, a n:i t he 
ri unt to make a will , proves unt l1e ua i rece ivei ... om'l, 
citize snip , wLlile tie 8. b orevi 3.tio!l o f tue £!omen i s sU 56es tiV8 
of 'Lnir:i ce r tury iate . 
li~e ly to n ave been t re !!la Vett onu;:n . ( cf . no . 16 ) . 
14 . Durnam U ive r s ity ~.1 useum ; Billc!leS 'Ler i 1 sit~ . ClL . , 
1234 a - b ; LS., 72 1). 
~O;)VJ 
1 ile s . 
" 1 umerus Con ••..• " 
Discoverei " on t le br ic n: s of t ne s '-iuare 11 tJOC''3. ust 
beneat!l Lne prae to r'lum, ani ..... o. bric.{s at c ., i n 
otns r' p<u ' "L S of 1..ue sL a tion . !1 IVinovi 9., p . 34) . 
riub~e r gives L~o iis"Linct btamps : 
(a) H CON) 
(b) j,1 COj,1 
ou t (a) i s a.n i :lCorrecL reaJ.i.ag of a jr3. iil i. b./ ¥-acLaucnl:l_ J. 
Of e rn air , p . 7), while ( b ) i 3 p l a ce i ups iie J.ow n , 'lS by 
Bruce (~~ll, 2 , p . 32 0) . 
Actu ~lJy on l y t e one st a mp NeON (retro) exists , 
but i n two iifferent s izes . Tne lettering o f tae larger 
. tamp :neasures 4 ~ i n . flcro s s ; t rl!1.t of tne s ma lle r 3 i n . 
9.cr oss, wn ile , as Mr . J . . Jiclntjre nas polntei out to me, 
botn wo c i en ani meLal stamps a ppear to aave been 
e :npl oye .:l. . 
Tne exact reai in6 na ~ n ot yet be e n i etermine i . 
Alt hougn no par al lel c an be quotel for t !le bar over trle 
t ne le tter, t he initial N woull see m t o be t a e abbrevia tion 
(1) 
for numerus , ani CON snoul i accoriingly represe n t either 
the first part of t he n ame of t He tribe fro m wnic n tue 
re g iment was jraftei , or of tlill siLe at waich it was 
(2) 
stationei . ~J any sU 6Gestiolls nave beer1 :naie , but none 
(1) cf. elL., 10")0 , 1037 . 
( 2 ) e. g . Ho op pe 11. AA ., 2 , ix , p ., 99 ; I htll (P - 'N ., iv, col. 
859 ) reais N{umerus) COND( rusorum), but the D ioes 
not exist . 
15· 
co ~vincing . Re llem~eri ng , However, tnR."L iL is by ilO :-:1enns 
neces s ary to sup pose tn~t tae tiles were ~aje at Binclillster , 
or trlA.t tne re g ii:lent specifie:l on tne st .'3.mp 'i1' ~ s in garr iso: 
(11 
at t r~ t fort , one mignt su p ~ly a f urtner rea:iinG - n(umerus) 
er.l.s/~) 
Co!llcang.h\~. In tnis conI ectio 1 t. e fl our isning br i cK q,D:l 
t ile i nl us try i Ll t ne ne i b~lbour ilooi of Cae s te r - le - Street 
a t Ll1e present i .'l:/ is no t wit!.l.~ut sib" ifica nce . 
Lost . (CIL., 13ii-4 b ; LS ., 7 19 ). Altar . 
SVLP Vl e/ VE' T/ CANN/ V(OLUO) 5 (olvit) L( i be~s) 
M(erito) 
rtecoriei i n corresponie~ ce ~e Lwecn Cl .!1r . Farrar 
( :n.:1 ster '3."L ','/itto l - le - ';lear ~ . 1760 ) a~lJ. LHe '3.ev . J . rtClni a ll 
of Wni t wOrt ll . 'l' r~e text wo uli se e:.l "L a be corru pt but tHe 
seconi a!1l t.uiri It! es sU Ggest tnat tr.e ieiic ;:nor w,q,s a 
me mber of a Ger:nan t r ibe , tne ~al l enefa ti , serving in the 
~!a Vetto urn . 
16 . Durrlam U' iversity :':Ius e cl :n . (BB ., V I , 979) . Alt a r of s o f~ 
b r its tone , 2'3 in . II i 3n , 1 6 i n . w i i e . part of tne l e ft 
n,q,ni sii e h a s be en brOKen off . en 1- Lle r i g r:.t is t e 
fi 6 ure of Aesculapius , a r obe coveri l~ n is l eft sno u l i er , 
w n i l e 1, he r i e;nt s flOU lie rani bre n. s \., are ba re . Hi l eft 
na ni r e sts cn a tree - st~mp rOUl~ w ... icn a serpent coils~ 
( 1) Tiles stampe i by t he c onors I FI R.v ia Can,q,tnel1o ruD , 
for e x ,q,mple , lave be e l fOcll:i at .8ining , l osc ing , 
Pforing , Rebe lsburg , aJ.d Straubi ng ( tein . Die 
Kal serlic .len BeamteJ. un ' rU ;::ll?e ru::orper , ·:~ tc ., pp . 
1 ~ (' - 1 ) • 
wuilst. V, i 1... L1 "v ile r i ~Il1.. :.Le s ee ms "v o clasp l, u2 [l ' t :J.J. e f 
( Vi novi a , f . p . 28 ) . 
[Ac:: Sgv LAP 01 [E'l] ' / ..  LV'i.' I / [?rtO SA.L~'l' c.: A.w :c-=: · n 'II [T c V":l ~ 
" Jei i c ,tt,e J. '\.,0 .' e s C...l l'l p i.l s a,:J. SR. l u s , on be,la lr o f 'Lila 
FO -lL.l ~ Ei l (; d S 1...8 ' ' . 1 ~ 7~: L ~ . .L ie- V lc i 1i :, ~' or t, ua 
.Q£.aetor i u::1 C:{l. lOv i a , y . 2 ~ - 3 1 ; _.~_:.;, . , 2 , v iii , ;' ,tJ. 24 7 -
2 5 5 ; .-\J . , x xxv ii , .L) .J . 12 S' & 140 f1' ) . 
ne cull, o f Ae ~ c-l l a.J i-l 
f e r "v le J '1:JE: r 01' GreeL , or Gree.\. - s~)e a. i 116 peopl es i n 
t le prov i Ice as c o::1,tJ raL i vel.i s 'aa l l . Cnes t er <las 
,tjr oiuc ei at a l t a r 0 ;"e .s c ll i11. 11 i ,lS .:\! :i Sa lu s (C I~ ., ' 0'+) , 
w{lile ie1 1c at.,i 01 s t o l, Ue GO' 3. 1 :J~le l1RVe bee · fO ll l.i Rt 
l o . ') " ) '- -+ , ' ~ ar:l iJOl' 1:, (Gr ee k , LS . 
378 ), an :1 So u t u S Lli e l :i s ( c, e • .-'"'3 ) . 
' ne s 1... re1st n of L le cu ~t ap~dnrs to nav e l ~ i . wi t 1 
t ile . e i c a l p r of S S i Ol ~ , l.la .. y o f l'iilO se .:le:n · e r s we r e Gr e e. s 
(e r. ClL., p . '+ 8 ; De ssau , 26 02 - a close parallel to the 
Binchoster stone ). 
The prese nce i n Britain of t ne ala Ve ttonum Hisp-
anorum civium Romanorum, i s atte s Le i by t he 1ip lomas of 
A. D. 103 a ni 122 . Ot ile r r e c ori s of t he a l a na ve be e n 
fou n i at Brecon ( EE ., IV , 6 70) , Bath (CIL., 52) , a n i 
Bowe s (tIL., 273) , Rni since at the latter site we fi n i 
its , lJrefect i n cnarge of rebuilJ.ing by 1..118 conors I 
Tnracu:'1 , U[l::.er Virius Lupus - Sever us ' first e;overnor of 
Britain - we may sU YiJoSe l.[-J.at t he a l a Vettonum was i n 
garrison at Binc11.ester in tne t n.iLt celltury ( cf. Birley . 
AC. , xci , p p . 60 - 1) . 
17 . ~ url.1.a,ll University lw useuQ.. (B2 ., VII, 980). Altar , 15 in. 
Di~h , 9 in . wiie . '.i'he rigllt uani siie nas bro~erl 
a way; on tele l eft i s tue J2at~ra . 
\1AI .... / :K • •• ·· I E ••• •• 1 ..... . 
Fou:d within 1.11e fort in 1879 (Vi n ovi a , p .3); AA . , 2 , 
ix , P ' 172 ) 
he ieJ..icat i on woul seem to lla ve been 1. 0 t 11e ~.1 q,tres , 
'o '...It HooP iJell's restoratio n of 1. ue followi 6 lines is 
imag L at i ve . 
13 . Black Gate Museum, Ne wcastle . ( ~~ " I X , 1 1 33; BG Ca t., 
2 9 ). Alt :.;. r of e,ritl..y fr e esto ne , 5 1 i n . ni b ' l, 14 i 1 . wiie . 
On the ri gnt Bile Rre t n e lli1.ker a alli ;,Ir ae fericJlum, on 
tae left tne cultur an:i securis . 
I (ovi) O( ptimo) ~.1 (aximo) I ST HA aIB/vs OLLOTO/TI$ 
SIVE 'rRA/NSYJ\.i1.Ii Isl PO , :~PO -vsl DOL Tvsl B( e ne)F(iciar ius) 
CO(n)S(ularis) PROI S ALVTE SVAI ET svo?.v ./il V(o t'...l m) 
S(olvit) L(ibens) A(nimo) 
" Deiicatei OIl ben·=1.lf of nimself ::L :i his fa ;n i ly to 
Jupiter , Best ani Greatest, ad to tne Ollo1.otia. or 
Overseas Mot ner - goi:iesses , by Pomponius Dor atus , CO! sular 
.bene f lc iary . " 
Di s coverei in 189 1 , 2,0 yar:i8 SO'-ltn-east of 1., 1:1e for1., 
(V i novia , 1J . 5 ~ ; AJ . , XLIX , PI.). 2 ~6 - 8 ; AA., 2, xv , 
p.225; PSAN ., 2 , v, p p . 36 - 40 ani 127- 131) . 
The inscription is i nportant for t ne li g nt 
wn icb it t11rows on 1., 118 int 8 r pretation of os . 3 a ni 9 . 
For tne L1atres , H9.verfiel i ' s a:Lnirable pape r in 
Ar cna eol ogi a Ae llana '2 , xv , p p . 314 - "3 3S' ) snoulj "!:)e 
c onsultel . Tne {la :ne Ollol.o1.ae , of Celtic ieriv:.i tion , 
p a ints l. 0 a ~ istinc ti o n betwe en toe natur ~lise i 
Briti s n .Mot ne r - 50~ J. e s se s an :i tIlose QVerSe 'l s , a" j U!1til 
1931 it see mei t uat, 1., ne cuLt of t 1e ~f!at,res Ollotot a~ 
wa s l ocal 'LO Bl ncuester . I n tnat y ear , n owever , a 
paralle 1 :ie ii ca t i on W:l. S f oun::t at. i-ie ro nbr ii ge , ne ar 
CJ.lester ( J~ S ., xxii , 0 . 224) . _ _ 4 
1S' . Dur nam :J.1ive rsil.y ;,lJ useu m. ( ~.r:.: ., VII , 1 1,) 5 ) . Flue - tile . 
~:1 P P 
Fou rd i n t le r ect 3.:lgular n:' pc c a ust, 187 9 . (Vi n oviR. , 
p . 37 a ni P 1. 5 ) • 
Tne reaiing is u rlcertai : . . 
20 . Bu ilt into tne outer nortn · .. jall of tne cha ncel of the 
Saxon cnurCll a t E s combe . (AJ ., XXXVII , p .1 34) . 
Builiing stone 2 1 i n . 101g , 9 in . ni3n . 
LEG( io) VI 
" Tne sixtn le g ion bu ilt t !is ~' 
~~ ., 2 , vii, p . 54 ; lbij ., vi i i , p . 253; Surtees . 
History of tne Vill3.6e a n i Cnurc n of ~ s~ombe , p . 2 0 . 
2 1. Esco :nbe Ctlurc 1 , nortn wall of 1.,11e n ave . ( td ., XXXV I I I , 
p . 2 P, 8 ). Frae;me itS . 
,}tfg' 
(a) •.•• · .• 1 VIM 
(b ) I LI1\jI 
22 . Es combe CnLlrctl , n ort 1 V\all of t,ne nave . (1Ci a ov ia, p . "'3 ~. ) . 
L 
23 • .'Je an a : .. .,i Clla.;,n,e r ':"" i br aI'J , D ur l am . \ J~S ., xxv , p . 22 5 ) • 
Centurial stone 2 ft . 1 0[ 6 bj 4 i n . wi.:l e; at i cn or 
t wo lost by breaLta;;e on tile ri5 ut . 
IVLIVS VICT O? I iNS PV .. 
Fou i i n a fielj - wRll _e~r tne fort . 
--_._---
LancLlester . 
24 . Dean a~li Cnap"Ler i..ibral ·Y , J UI'lla t:; . (IL., 43 '; LS ., 
637; DC Ca t ., ~ ) . Alta r , t he to p is broken off ani 
ttJ.e s urv ivin G portion me u SLlres 20 i n . by 11 i ri . A 
Lati n i ns cri pti on on one face i s repeaL e .:l i : Greek on 
t ne op v os it e face . 
[\:2SCV4l!PIC/ r·( itu s) . FL(avius) · TI'l L iNS - / 
THI B(u nu s) / ·V 0 um) ' S\olvit) ' L(i be Ls) · L(ae t us ) . 
H(erito) 
[ACKAHTTJII.JJI/ (TITOe] cpl\Aor/llJOC 
T I r I A NO I [,-) X (€J 1/\ , A "P [X] I 0 c · 
" T . Fl avi us Tit i anus , tribllne , e reCLeJ. tIlis altar 
to Aes culapius . " 
Horsley , pre f., p . x i, p. 293 , a j P .l ~~ , N. ?7 , xxv . 
Titianus was tribu ne of tue fir s t conor t o f V~r ulli 
in t ne g over 'lor s lip o f Ajvent us . cr. no . '') . 
25 . 
For tde wor si1ip of Aesculflpiu s , e f . no . 16 , wnere 
expl~na t..ioJ. vvi ll be faun .;. for t,u8 Grec.{ Lext, ; one 
recoil ting 1.. le "res e;ests.e iivi Aut;;usti" . 
2~ ., V I I , , "'"' ') ) a < r 1 L..:. L< 8 r 'e b 1 • <>,' .J - , .i-4 C v H 11 , ...A f.", l..~~e .) :.1 ·e rO L 
( c 1 -+ -,z,) . T c: OCQ o~ · 
\ .L.J . t j - , ~J . , -' , 
DC CaL ., .. 10 . 6 ) . 
p o s~ i bly for a S1..aLue1..Le . 
It C lau .1 ill~ _pa 'Jur'o ~it...viS Clavi i <.:~ H.l~, l,riLhlue of tl11e f i r t 
Prac Lorium':' 
w a t e r. PL~ l L c s . Tr-i,£J.b . , '2'2 ,1 7 (;0 , ;; . 657 ; l-lo r s l e)" 
p . ? CO, ari p . , ~ ~ , ~ . ~ 6 , xv . 
en int e r la l c vL 8 1lCe - tr e -:: ls s L ,; .2 aenome!l , 
an 1.. le a borevia'Le:l ..10 8 ~ - 01 ·,O...ili 00 iuc i r18 .' 'L a 
pl ace t,£1i s L scri ,tJti olJ. i n ..... le L111 1' -1 Cei 'Lelr ; actua lly ::, 1 
Lin6 0nes we e L t;; a rr iso l1 .Hi e r uCl ',i i a 
by prefect . TIe onl y exp l a.R1..i i1 oc ,-,urri n s to tne 
writer i s t Ilc'll, J _lo t someti De af er 1.. 18 re i :::;l' o · Gord ia; I 
( '"' 1' no } ' ~') C"1'.l - '1 "' ''''-> boe ' r ~ '-. 1 -- . .., .., . --', L.. . . "'t ( - i. .£. ..:.4" .I. n .. "I _ _ .. .. C1 tJ..-_ ..L ~ -:.. ~ l :' \o' U ~ -.A . 
(elL., 4 33 ; LS . , 6 24 ; 
DC Cat ., no . 7) . Alt. 3.r J 40 i n . Ll i S h , 12 i n . wi:i e . The 
siies a re plain , t hoi.l g h score :1 b j ' tne l) l ou g~ . :se a f s t ops . 
FOli.'rV NAE/ _.\VG (-..J s t 'l e )' SACI{ (urn) / pr ubi i .ls ) . A~L( ius) ' 
AT'rr/CVs PrtA.i!:F(ecti.ls ) / V(otum) S(oivit) L(ibens) 
~( aetus ) M(erit o ) 
" Publius Aelii.ls Atticus , prefe c t , pays n i s v ow to 
Fortune ~' 
Hunter . Prlilos . Trans ., 22 , 1700 , p . 6S7 ; Horsley , 
p • 290 , an:i p . 1 92 , L 56 , x i v . 
Foun:i tI at tne east e ni of t ne sCiu ·? .. re ro cm within 
t he station " (Hors l ey) , HOt , as naverfiel:1 says , outsi:ie 
tne fort . Probably it was set up ill tne pr iv"l.te suite 
of ba tns in t n e Qraetoriu~ , f or Fortune was t he presii ing 
:ie i ty of tile bath (M., 4 , vi i i, ,r,.> . 27' ) , tnoU e; o. not 
ne cessar i l y tfle patroness , of t ne regioental g ambling club 
( as Burn . The Romans in Britain , p .1 4 S ) . 
Tne nO ille n of tne :1eiicator forbijs a pre -
Ha:ir i l:lnic :iate for tne inscr i p t i on , ani it is lL{ely t hat 
Att icus was pr ae f e ctus of tne conort of Lingo18s . 
I Tae last line of Bru ce s wo ojcut is quite unreliable , 
aai an ail1t10aal L may be :ieLecte:i (cf . ru~bi:lg) 
27 . De~n an:i Chapter Libr~ry , Durnam . (C l L ., 434 ; LS ., 63 9 ; 
DC Ca t ., .l O . ~ ) • S mall a l tar, 10 in . by 6 in . On t he 
l eft sile is a b oar ; tne ri e;ht is broAe n . T [le i£lscr i p -
t i o a is rlOt ille 5 i ble but , apar t f ['0::1 the firs t t hre e 
lett ers , quite U l iaLelli g ible . 
DEO I -; VOTV\V Vlrt I 8V I 
" '1' 0 t Ge - " g O:1 •••••••••. •. •• 
Horsley , p . 2 92 , ani p . I .... 2 , 1 . :;,7 , xxi . 
23 . Dean ::trd Cnapter i...,lb{·arj , Du rn:1rn . ClL . , 435 ; LS ., j~ O; 
DC Cat ., no . 9) . Broken alta.r , -+0 in . by 13 in ; plain 
siie s . 
( l(ovl il O(pti:n o) H(axLllo) / [ ? O~D Ll\T I COri(ortis) / 
[1 F( 11ae D VA.RDv(iJLO (urn) / C( ivlum) a ' or.l a norur!l) 
E~(uitat!le) 00 (!!lilliariae) / V( otu:n ) S( olverunt) 
<, 
L(aeti) L~i oeati ) J ' erito) 
" Tr1e ? ceaturlolls of Lrle first co lOrt of Fait,hful 
Variulli , :toman citizens , 1COO st1'o116 , ani wit G a c :w a lry 
ietacn.f;1ent , erect t11is a lt a r to Jupiter i n pay mer t of Cl. 
vow ." 
l 'ne only uncert..aints in tt e reai in5 li es in the 
first wori of tne secoll:i line . :lav erfieli sU6gestei t nat 
tne 18tter before ATl wa s possibly L but tue br e3.~ca r;e of 
t ~ stone forbiis more tnan a ccnJectural re a10ration. 
been pr e ferrei . 
Tne firs1 milli a rj COlort of Var~ulli occurs on 
all tne Br itisll ii .t.- lo:nas except t int for 103 A . :U ., ani t rJ.6 
A!10t fle r L1scr ip1.. ion from LanCr16 s ter 
(rlO . 33) , s ... o ~ s it t o u.8,ve bee n 1n garris on tne re Q. 175 
A. !) ., 'In1 1 e e lsewIJ.ere it li-9.S l ;:; f t recor::.s at. C !:J. stlec ~ry 
(elL., v.ii , 1096 ), 1.1 a si~e nea r J eibil r' g L1 ~ J !i.S ., x i , 
p . 23 3 , ani ( !3. ietacnoe£lt on l y ) a t :n i 19c'l s t.le ,c' (AA., 
4 , ix, p . 2C S ) . I l Lne l..nir_ cent ilry it #as s t ~tio nei a t 
l-li e:; u ::i. oc nester (Cl~ ., 1030 etc . ) . 
Si n ce bota Cc.. ot..lecar·j' (idol 11 i ,-,11 ~-\oc ne oLer are to o 
s mall to cOllt rl i n et. Ul il l i ar·,) b a rorisoll , it may be tnat , at 
t.ne time o f tne alvrHce into Scotlani , Ilnl subseQue ntly 
i~ tae tniri ce 1ury also , J.e tac .l:ne . ts of t e re g i :ne ~ t 
were t o be fou nJ. on i f fere~t sites , as , i n t he seCOIJ. 
·c e n tu ry , we fi rd a worlCins - party se ilt out fr o!Tl Lanc ne ster 
for service all tne Wa l l. 
29 . Dean a ni C la pt.er Li b r a !',Y , DUr' u aJ-:1 . (ClL., 4 30 ; LS ., 676 ; 
D C Ca t ., n o . 1 0) • ui n g oLi tJl a te 2t in . ':Jy l ~· in; 
ans a te e nis . . Tnre d no les ~t tae to ~ for att a cn:ne nt . 
puncne:i letters . 
MIu-=tT I/ AVG(ust o) / AVFFI:) l /VS AVFI/DI ANVS 
D(ono) D(at) 
! 
" Given to Mar s · by Auff i iius Auiiii.'3.nus . " 
Discoverei in 1716 Hors le ! , . 2 9 1). 
Hunter co IJe et ure.i t ua tit la:i bee f a s t. ene:i to an 
C!l t a r , bu t.. it see~e ,:1ore lLel r t..rl?. t. t re ~~ ift refe rrei 
i r. ". snrine Vi itlli :l tne fo r-t o s i milar ' ex yoto ' pl.3.te 
W'~ s fouu i "1t1.. ::'.. c [le 1 1.. 0 a l oase armill~ 01 Loe wrist of a 
fra6men"L e f a si lver s tatue of Victory h."L 7unsuill i n 
1793 J rtS ., xvi, 9p . 9-1 0) . 
tCle ~) l: ~ce of Jupit. e r ::. s 'p~.tr on of 1.,[1: a rmy . For t ri.e 
iJopulF.l.rity of ta8 for:l8r c",lt a t .Lc'l.!1Clle ster cf. r~os . 30 - ) 2 . 
30 . :Jean a{J.j Cnapte r Li brar"y , J U1 · •• .r1.!:1 . ( Cl . , 47..7 . __ I , Lb . J 67 8 ; 
DC C::l t., 110 .11 ) . Small al t :!.r , 13 i n . by 6 :- i n ., siies 
plai n . v 11::,- trle first ei i:S (j,t let te r s are c e rtF.l.i n . 
DEO '1!A:n I •.... / .. , ..... . ,1 • •••..••• 
" 'r 0 - 1 ' K . It iJue g o ..... J'Il '1rs •• ,···.·.,·,' -
First rec orie i by Ho's l ey (op . cit ., p . 2 93 ), til is stone 
seems t o be tCle s a me as tae 01 e ;,J,o te:1 by Su r te e s at 
Gre encr oft ( Durl1t1m , 11 , p . 3(6 ) . eit ner Bors l e:,' , 
Bruce , nor rHl bner. couli proJ. uce a satisfac t or y rea' i ng 
of t ile l a st two li ne s. 
3 1. De an an:i CWl.pte r- Li br ' ry , Du rlC.'.. :n . (CIL., 43 2 ; LS ., 677 ; 
DC Cat ., n o . 12 ) • Altar , 12 L i . b 'l 0 i n ' J , 
on t he ri g nt, p~ra o n t.ne l e ft . 
D EO / r,t Ai ' t i) CA V / ..... . 
Hu . 1.. er . P !l ilos . norsie ,! , p . 29~ , 
g,n.i 
THe rest of t f .. 0 inscrip tio. J?S illegi bl e eve ' il l 
1700 . 
C -+ -~ n . 1 ,,< 79' . .....J . , -'" , • ~u . , V : " 
170':: , p . t 57 ; ~(~1'::'1 t;)" ~ . ~9'? , 
3) . (e lL ., -+·-+0 ; ~3 ., (°5 ) . 
I 1 .-, l ' ':, f'-
... ..:...LJ C _ , '- l" . 3 i 1 . C,,' ft . ~ L l . 
,.... , -~ "'''1 I.. 
~, :,. _ J.....L • ...1 "'" .L .... 
E~( 0 
C Ofl Or'L G f Val 'J.Jlli , .l. i"G i ' C: _ J.1...ot ..... , 
p . )(H ) • 
'l' iti .:,, :lIl S c f . os . ".+ a~1J. 2: .. 
( iU t c rl i llg . 1"<1s1..i .:.es r . :) e: .. n, s c dL'l. • ..J.. , p . 7~) . 
34 . [ cr -;- -+1 ' ',-' \ ~ ., -r- , _~o ., 
B ' C - ,.0 ) . I1. t, ., --t u • Pe~eS 1..a , ~2 i , i n . ':"'e'1. f S c p s . 
L \ i be ; l S ) . L \ a e t u Si . ~.1 ( er i to ) 
It 'f n ' - . n . . l' ~arcus ul~lUS rrOVl ~C1U 1 S , COils -l 12tr be Leficiary , 
paJ s ni s vow to t t1e s oi Sllv9. nus . It 
Hoi ; son . LQe~~ , p . l05 . 
"3 ~ n i C - t T • b " ( " I T Jt " ':) . : S f-- ;) 8 . .-I . lJ e an a n !lap er ul r 3.Y'./ , -,ur rn. ~ . l..- L., ,-T_ , .w ., J .~ , 
DC CCl t ., :10 .1 4 ). S:la ll a lt Cir , 1~ i :'1 . ":Jy 'J in ., I':Lies 
plrlin . 
DEOI VI'I'( i ri) 
It To Vitiris :' 
Hunter . Pi:ilo~ . Tr a ns ., 22 , 17CC , p . 65 7 j ~orGl~ , iJ.~ 9'2 , 
- ani p . l ~~ , N. 56 , xix . 
For. tne c'.llt o f Vitiris cf . riaverfieli 1:1. AA., 3, 
268- 9 . 
36 . Tne Br i tisn Museum. (C lL ., <+-+3 j LS., c92) . Small 
RltA.r , lot i n . by 8 in . Tne J.. '1.Sl., t wo 1 1 e s are 
unce rtain . 
D (e l3,e) I VICTOi-tI:<.:1 VOT (u rn ) / ••••••• / ••••••• 
" To tne g oiiess Victory •...... It 
Hoi e;son . J;:QelIls , p . 1 0~ . 
riu bler ' s res~ or al.,io!l of li / es 4 ,'J, ! j 5 
SVL( p i c1us)? ~ (er i to) S(olvit) L ( i ~ens ) 
i s suspe c t . 
37 . The Bla c K Gate Museum , ~ e ·1 ca s t le . (C ll., ., 444 ; l...S ., 69 1 ; 
EE ., I X , 1 1 3 -+ ; BG Cat ., ~ 8 ) • Small a. lt :,~r , 1 6 ~- i n . by 
'-7 1 • ;z l. n . A fl a Lte Has i 'emovei tne etd s of all tlle line s . 
Lif.es 1 anj 2 are well c u t ; lines 3 a [ l :l 4 a re t oo l-Joerl; 
cut 1 0 be le g ible • 
.i)~OI V I '.r L iIJI ., TnA V • • 1 . . ? OI. • 
" T o t ne t; oj Vi '... i r is ......... " 
Collin6wool ' s re a :.i i-1S , g i veD above, i s t o "!Je p r e f er- r ei 
to pre v ious retl.1 i ne?;s , altuou6,Ll it is 110 Dore Llt s lli 5 i b le 
t tllH1 they after t Ile .J..' irst 'LWC line s . 
')3 . Den. 1 :::.ni Crln.pt er Li br ,5. ry , J U1'a[lo . ' (CI~ ., 4+6 -; LS ., 700; 
DC C;j, t . , no . 1 () ) • Ads :l t e bri t81. O.1e slab , )It L . by 
23 i n . 
n o . 3 9 , but better preser·ve i . Pl sin ani leaf - sLope . 
I :'{p( e rat or ) - CAE SAR . ~:: ~ ar c us) • Ain CU 1'/sl GC~0 I ANVS . 
P(i",s ). F (cIix) -AVG ustus) ' / PRl r ClpIA ' ET A .. T : A'.1E IJI 
.... 
T A.:~IA COJ.~LAPSA it.c.:.3T~TV/ I T - F~~ ;LU C ILIVr!i · FVSCVJ',~ · 
L ,~G(atur:l) ' / A.VCr(US Li) - Pl{(o) 'P~-{(a8tore) CVi:tA~~T~ ' 
~.1(.q,rc o ) -AVR(elio) ·1 ~VIJ-{I ;l C ·Pi:t ( 3.efe cto) · COri ( ortis) . 
I · L ( i ngonu:n) • GO~{ ( J. i anae ) . 
" Tne .2mperor Goriia: re storei 'LDe neai - C-iCl ar t Gr S ani 
'3.rmouries (of t ue fort) b~' 'une a 6e.1Cj of :'!:secilius 
Fu s cus , g overnor o f t H8 provl riCe ; tHe wor i<. i:1.[ super -
visei by U _ Aurel ius ~ulrii us , cOG1:lanier of .. ne firs .. 
c o lOrt of Li l150ne s, Gori i aJ s 0'1',' loll 
Founi witni n t he fort L 171 5 . ( Hunt er . milos . 
Trn.ns ., '30, 17 17 , p . 70 1; Gorion . I ti n . s eQ1., 1 7~2 , 
Ai:iit i ons pp . 1? - 27 ; !i0rsley, p . 2 9 0 , ani p . 19 '"> , N. 55 , xii } 
Like no . 39 , thi s i n scription reccrJ.s rebull1i! g at 
L,1.ncnester in tne re l g 1 of ll- or:ii an . ~'.~ oreover, t i e f ac t 
tnat t he cnief builii:15s of Lue fo rt.., 1, le p r,L c i pia an1 
39 . 
balneum are s pecifie:i .'-is !lav i 16 been u ' ier r-e p,::'1. ir aL L!1i3 
per i 'Ji , s Ut;e;e S L S t na 1 1ne re 1...aj Ge e n ~ 0 yre v 1 ous 
re - occ u r: a1iofl of 1[1e siLe in t [1e Lr i rj ce flLil ry . 
ne first COl10r t. of :"'1 b one s a ppea rs 0 .:' t ne 
:iip lo ll'3.s f or 105 an:! 122 A. D., R.!d i n ~ne seco :-d ce Lury 
~ wa s in c:sarri sG. R.t ".ib il >: ocnester ( elL . , 104-1) . Be i ng 
of qui ngew.l. r ' · ty pe , it s ,t)r ese.ice i 1 a fort. previously 
11elj b,Y a l:1 i lliarJ c Ollort(no . ') 3 ) wouli be :iifficult to 
acco .. lrn. f or , uIlless le \ e 'e t o as~uoe a rei uction in 
t le s i ze of toe fort , or LO i nfer taa t toe Li~Gones 
were 0 :11y a unit 01' "vue barri s o • 
see llS to be correct (cf . £10 . 47) . 
l ine laLter L ference 
Tnere is no otner re c orJ. e f FUSCU D, 1l.l.e e;overnor, 
but Quiri nu8 ' nA.:ne oc curs on two 01:1er i nscrlpt f ons 
(nos . 39 a 11:1 1 1 1 ) . 
£To :ioub1.. Lhis slab sLoo:i Ll t.Ile prLlcipi~ itself 
(comy3. r·e tne bill.l:i i lG stone from :i.OU GIl CA.stle , S~ ., IX , 
1241 ; Mac:iO{l::l.l:i. -~ or.lan .ia ll i n Sco *, t :uHd , p . 4 1?) . 
Tne a r oame l Lar~a ere prob~blJ t ( e reo:ns f l r.l.:l.r\: i r.g 
tne co urt - yar:i of Ln8 !ea~-4uar L ers bUll.i i. g . 
Dean ani Cnapt.er Li brar.}' , J urw'l.m . 
DC C~t ., 
19 i n . 
o . 1~) . Als·1.te gr it s t one slab, 3 1 in . bj' 
- -I '.:P(e1'aLo1') ' CAES(ar) . L~( .'3.1'cus) · A i~T on i us) · SOrt.JIA/WJ.3 ' 
- -p ( iu s ) ' F (elix ) ' AVG /u,-' L·j S) · !3!tL. :·EVI.! · CV,~/ :aA~ ILICA A 
~ .-A VG ( u s t i ) Ipt{ ( 0) ' Pit( 9,8 tore ) . C VliJ!:J. r''': ~ ;H 8.r co) AV~-t ( e 1 i 0 ) / 
Q,VI;{ I NO Prt (.q, )EF( e ct 0) COH ( ort is) ' I 1..,( Lls cnum) '}Ort (:ii a nae ) 
" THe 2rnpe rcr uo1'i i :1.11 erect8:l Cl '::n i:.u. - uouse an:l b~sil ic a , 
t !lro uGLl ~he 'l.6e nc ~' of 2e::;natiu s Lu c ili 'li.lUS , Governor of tne 
provi n ce ; t oe wo r L wa s s upervise i by M. Au1'eli u s Qu iriLus , 
comm9.n:ier 0 f t ~le f 1rs t co ort. 0 f wLlz::,o ~le s, Gorji a n s ' Own . 't 
FounJ. a Go u:- 100 ~ · q, ris fI'm] t He fort , 011 t t-le eR. t 
siie . (h..l l'lt er . pnilo s . 'i'r · ns ., 22 , 1700 , p . 657 ; nors l~ , 
"'39 " or:> ~' r h' ) p . ~ , a. :l p . 1 ~.:.. , .~ . :; J , X 1. • 
:':"ilis stone prcvi ies a Bi S:-.i f ic u.!lt clue to l, 11e site of 
t He bal-n - ncuse , as Jet Ulle x caVai:.e~l. . 
to rlave be el 1"n6 entr·arJ. c2 - j,lall i rL L~le same builii 5 . 
Luciliailu s , l-tle leg?.te , i s werH,io ri.ei on ::t t11i1'i 
cenLury i n s cri pti on fro m i 6£' rtG Ciles t,er (CIL ., i030) , out. 
tlle CnrOl olob.! of . os . 33 al i 39 is ir iOLl Dl: ' It i s to 
be e x ;.>e cte.:i, HOWever , l,'.LiJ. t. t fJ.e r e CCdS i:.ruc1.. i o. of L le 
principia wouli preee:le 8clilil b oUl-s i ie L118 "ort . 
'i'l1e COHort n :1s 1..[18 suffix G crii ~;,: . a L ac eor iq,. ce 
wit a tlliri c e.tur;y pr ,q,e tic e (cf . Cneesoal . Auxilia , p . 47 ) . 
40 . Dea ani Cc a}) t eI' Li b ':lry , J UI'fl, m. (elL . , 447 ; LS. , 70) ; 
DC Ca t ., 10 . 17) . Lar 2:8 or lla rae n'i:. '3.1 s 1 3. b , 54 i n ° by ~4 in . , 
bro~en i n tne certre . r c ~ n'Lral wreat.n 01' oat\. le a ve s , 
c o 11,,;' i Ilne:; Lne i 1 Scr1iJi..iCil , a, :l °a b O'3.r ( L11e 071::' (, of t e 
twe tiet n l eg ian t is su v.t-'oI' l,e i OJ L j' wit c ei Vie to ies , 
each wil.. n one foot 01 a 6 1cb8 , a.n iwlii 16 1, le pal.n . Tne 
e8 i ,g . i8 600:1 , "1 iD. 1,,,18 e xecu1..iol1 vi Sorous . ~e !l f - 8 1.. 0 p s . 
Vic:..rix . " 
... ""i u r l.,el' . Pnilos . .L'rans ., 2~ , 170 0 , l:' . G~ 7 ; torEl:.SJ , p . ? ~ l , 
ani p . -192 , ',1. 56 , xvi . 
~s ., 7(') ; 
.JC C: .. ~ ., ... lC . 13 ) . 
CCn (O';3) I 
II l ' u e f i r-B"v CO .l :Jr i.. o ...li ll.., l.. ili s . " 
iun~ e r . Pil i otl . Tr J,:lE ., 22 , 170<:' , p . <57 ; lio~ 's e y , l) . '" : ·~ , 
. c ') -~-, -. - .~ . 
aJ.J. tJ • ..1 - , .1 • • ) 0 , Xl1. .l. . 
~OS "L. 
II 
' 0 1.:1 i 
Les Cl ., 1 1 8") ; ~3 ., ( 1) . . .. ile s t o ... lc . 
GORD IAj, ' J/ ?I O F":: wICI / :VI.J ~ -l S 0 ) 
tue f or ""v C:~ L<rda~;1 , 11 , .:) . 30 3 ) . 
c f . a si :nl la!" .'Ji leSLoce fr o. £'o "i , {ear SUd -e r l ~n:i 
(no . 1 14) . Ot. ' 8 r8 set up i n ,JoI' :ii3.r". ' s rei g ... lave 
bee n fauni at Eltte rna (£E ., IX , p. 633 ), Port Ta l j8t 
(SE ., IX , p . 634) , a nj Scalesceu 61 f C ,. 2 . , _!.... ., , XVl , 
4~ . Lo s t . (LS ., 690 ; £ E ., I V, 076 ) . Fr g,~!Ile:l t of 'U l altar . 
v~o ... 
" To - " 1.,ne g O:l. ••••• 
45 . Los t. ( -'" , --J~ . , IX , 113 7 ) . Can1.. urial 81:.0ne . 
, ~ N ••••••• 
" The ce ntury of N ........ " 
Foun:i in 1.39 7 . (PSA1 ., ~ , viii , p .1 8 ) . 
46 . The Black Gate \1use um , Newcastle . ( 2~ ., I X , 1 13 6 ; BG Cat ., 
193 ) • Fra bmellt. 10 ins . s4uare . 
s ..... j 1. C .... jCDI. .... / CAilI . 
Ha verfie1i ' s r e aJ.L b is rejecLei bj' Colli ngwoo:l wh o 
iecla res tue letterL g to bG u lL Lelli 6 ible . 
47 . Lan c tie s t er C r!U r CH . ( iE ., I X, 1 1 35 ) . A1 t a r , S"3 ~- L . 
nign , 24 in . wi l e , wit n socketei base l ~ in . iee p . 
No t only one of t a e ~ost i mportant , but 06 e of the most 
sple niiJ. i nscribe:i sto ne s f our i i. t Ie c ou nt) . Tne 
1e tte r Lg i e l a rge ( '?~ - 3 i i . ) a n:i well 6Jreservei , ani 
besiies t he cu stoillary s a crificial vessels on either 
8iie, there is a profusion of geo metrica l orname n t 
J0! 
(Fi 6S . 34 ani 3?) in rTIRl1J r-espe cl..s si mil.:lr LO tn?.t o. 
tne rt. i s L D. ~.m Clltar ( LS ., 0(6 ) , a.:i 0:'1 1.. n8 B./we l l frn. .; -
DE AE GA.:-t/, .l ~A3I/ r":7 ~·~( .J r1 i fli) GC'f{DLVAi, I " VG(ust i) 
:H ostri) ?rtU! 8AL( 1..1t e ) · VEX( i l L3. tio:lis) · SVEBO/i{Vl,1-
LON ( g ov i c i 1.I1oru:'1) · GO;{ ( i i :tnoru i!l ) • VO/TVi,~ ' se vr2":tvaT · 
tl ( e rito') 
" Dei ic A. t e i , i :-1 paY :::le n1. ')f a vow , tot ne gOiie 8 s 
Gan::-:ang::tb i s a rd tue iiv i n iLj of tue ~mper or Gori i ar. , 
by a ve xillat iO[1 of Sue b i , GoriL:.n I S Ow'1 , stat. ionei 
a t Lancues t er . " 
Di scove rei i a 1093 , a:Jout ·+:)0 yn.ris nortn of the 
fort. 'l' ne altar ai:l base Vlere fou ld 1..0Se t, ner , so tne..'L 
we may pr'es uoe 1, eJ stoo:i ne r e i 'l :-{O;:1 "l.{l times . ( cL AA ., 
2 , xvi , ;» . 3 13 - 327 ; AJ ., L , p . 2S3 ) · 
'l ' llere nas be e n a Ll::l.lf - dear l. el atte pt to erase 
t ne name o f t ne e m,t-leror :l :1 , ::l.S oIlly one Ot iler i nstance 
f "" -'l ' I of t Ue er:l sure 0 ~or~lan s l..,ame i s atteste:i (CIL., iii , 
4644) , ' :averfie l i QU t:',ges t ej t .Lln.t t lis :lay 1'1:1.V e be e n io. e 
i n err or. J ne .lotes tJ! al 1'10 atte ii1;J t u /lS bee! 'Il"lie to 
swll ,". 
er30se tne ti1: .• " of t [le retSi 110 111.. . 
Tn Suebi, a G-errna~ l trioe , were possi bl y recruit e i 
s Hort ly before tae rei C; l of Goriial (lanc;e me ister . ~eue 
Fro!:! 
t he t hiri c e nt ury orlWari S L e 'le I'm y.~xill a~l 0 In.s El. ew 
significance . Ilsteaj o f repre senting a pu rely 
temp ora ry jetac mnent from one or mol' re g i me l ts, it may 
n ow :iesc ri be a perrna.e nt c a valry r e e i ment l ev ie:i , 
:i rillei, 3.[d a r lle :i 0 $riba l b3.s is , ard corresp on:iL g 
to t ne i n f'a;11rJ n uqer us . 
I llS Y i ~ e 0 f' rta v e r fie 1 J. ' s i [l.J. e c i s i on , i t is 
i ifficLllt notLo exp 3.n.j L Oll "LO ~2.~ov ici q,r oru m , a . :i t o 
a SS '-l ;ne "t,f1at we LIRve ne re c orro borative e vi i e nce for 
equati n g, .i...Jailc rWS 1er .• i1.., !l 1 (18 Lca,:, ov iciuQ of "L ae r~otitirL 
D i p;n it atu~ . 
4 3 . The B la c ~\: (la t e J\:~ u seum , ;:~e v, castle . (ClL ., 1)44c ; LS ., 
6 75) . Sma l l alta r, 12 in . by 7 i 1 . 
DEO H/ . C. rtSE 
TLlis is Colli n :;wooi ' s rea ling , i :lprov L1;- upon t ' o se 
o f tne Corpus , a ni t he l.,R iJii a rL.lm. Tne ;nw1.!1 i n.g i s 
obscure . 
49 . Lost . 
• , . 0 .•••• VL •..• .- •.• / .•• . "\i·{C •••• R ••• / •••• IX •.. X 
. . . IV I .. 
Founi i 1305 · 'r ue r e a~ i~lb c a i ;lC"L De res tore i . 
50 . Two builii ns S101ies , eaCH 12 i n . b.y 6 1 :1. . , p oi nt e :i out 
5 1. 
tome i nMRY · 1;)37 , by ~'~r . 
fiel.:i wall on t t1e .. ort. I siie of Caiger Bp.~{ just belo w 
t h e fort . 
(a) x ( b) w 
Sun.:i erlan:i Mu s ewJ. . ( ~HS . , xxvii , p . ~ 9 ) . . nte fix o f 
t err a - cot ta., oS L . l onE; , 5 L1. • w i :i e . 
in re lie f , a. d 1.ue ins cr ipt 1 0 :1: 
S~VErt I 
I t b e ~r s A. e 9.:i 
cf. Fi B' 33, ani P SAN., 4 , vii, ~~ . 255 - 6 . ~~ 0 r e fe re nc e 
to t he em pe ror of t m t name is i mplie:i. 
5 2 . I~ 13) 1 a~ a ltar wa s fou ni 0 Jy~e Nook Fe ll , s ome 
t hree :TI iles west o f La n c uester , l1ear t a e ca t c hment o f t ue 
nort nern aque iu c ~ . I a~ i nie b~ ei to ~r . O. G. S . Cr aw f or i , 
F . S . A., for ti...e f o ll mv i n e; lOt e o n vrle ii s covery fr em t. ne 
Or inance Survey Re e or is of 1 2 ~j : 
" T ne n l k'..r is a bout l..{U"ee fe e t hi [;1 , a ni e i g nte e Il 
i n c lle s by t we lve i :1.Clle s : t .le i n.scri pt.i oIl , w. l i c!l is on t he 
fro nt, bei ng p art l y oblitera l.ei . .::; . 'i • • E . Balle ney , 
who 1 S A. me :Jbe r o f t Ile Arc nae ologi c a l Soe i e t y 0 f :Jur nat!l 
a ni: ortI1umbe rlaJ. i , s ays t lla.t t ne Pr-e sLi. e n t ( t ue :rtevi . 
Dr. Gree nwe 11 , of Sout L1 Bailey , vur nam ) ani ot n d!" me Jloe rs 
bave i n spe ctei t. 118 Alt a r an:i !l C.' i ow 1ei ge it to be of 
u n ioubtei ant i q uity . '" ...... it ls now stanii ng o n the 
prlvA. te grouni s lle ar til.e r esi .:lence o f t Jle above ( r.. . W. '1. . 
Balle ney ), ' Lit tle Gree ne r- oft ~ " 
T e alt a r i s r o~ lost , but Ar . G. Hau6ha n , t ne 
pre s e n t own e r of Little Gree nc r ofL, be lie ves t hat it is 
built into one of t ne 6arie n wa l l s a nj n i iie n by ivy . 
Se a rcn ls , nowe v e r, to be naie t His SU;UJle r . 
Aot e. 
In a ij ition t o t he i 118 cri bei St Ol e s r ec orlei abov e , 
a number of sculp ture s a ni u n i 1s e r1';)ei altars nave bee 
f ouni a t La. c hester from Lime to time . ·fla ny of tnese 
were pre se nte j to t he B1ac ~~ Ga te }.1 useuD , l~ e wca stle , by 
Canon Nm. Gr e enwe l l i n 1909 (AA ., 3 , vi, p . xviii ), a n i 
l ave been jescrlbe i i 1 t ne most. r e ce nt c a talo5ue of t hat. 
collecti on (AA., 4 , il , p p . 104-1 2 0) . 
Ebc he ster . 
53. 'The rte c t orj G: rien , ~bc iles te r . ( ClL ., L+57 ; LS ., 664 ) . 
Alt 'i r , 1 ft . by Ll . ./ J. l1 . 
-DEO M/Al-U'E E7 ~~ (u :n i n i )/ AVG(u sti) N' ostr i} ' 
" To ?J1ars ani t ile ii vini tj of our E;7l.[Jer or ." 
~isreai by Hutcli~s o n , WilO f irst recor i s t ne i nscri ptio~ 
(l.2.ur nam, 11 , p . 433) . Correctei Dj Bruce ( La 2 ._~) wn o 
rishtly 1 1sre5ariei t ne fi 1 ~ll E { ? le a f stop snOW!} on t he 
vicc i cut . 
The iei i cation is mos ~ li~ely t hi ri 
ce : tury (cf . no . 29 ). 
54 . .Je an ani C11.2. ~)t e r ;:"i bra ry , v ur lla!:} . \ ClL ., ~~ 3 ; LS ., 665 ; 
~E ., I X , p . S 72 ; :) C C;::<. t ., 110 . 24 ) • 'rue l ower left - hani 
c orne r of a ieJ. i c !-l.tion slab , 12 i :1 . by 22 in . 
~EMJ / s8L.;CT~ Mr;E"Jv.~ · rVL( i.1s) G~ .\EC i1/1NS · 
_ cTP..l·nvs/ COB (ort is) ' mI · BI~VC OltVJdJ! A'7h o~~ i7J L:[ f{v:vr 
V(otum) S (olvit U L ~ i be .. s) · .w (ae tu s ) · Ni (erito) 
" Dei ic a te:t to t ue noly 60i .ie s ML lerva by Juliu s 
( Grae cir"us , qU A.rt e r- mast e r of t tle fourtfl COHort o f 
Bre uci, cstllei A tonini R.na . " 
Remove j fr om ~i b'3.rn wall 1.1, 2 bc lle s ter i L1 t rle early 
ei g nteentn ce n t .1ry . Hor s lej mist~~enly asc r i bes 
it to Carvoran Hor sley , p. 233) . 
prese n ce of tHe four·th c o lOrt of Breuci at '::: ocues t er 
between t he y ears 2 14 - 2 17 A . ~ . 'J.'Ile limi ts f or t le use 
of t 11e title Antonifliana a yplie l to Britisn r e g i :ne ts 
unje r Carac a lla L1.R.ve be ~ n su e;ges"Lei by Bi r l ey (:h,. . , " xi , 
p .1 3 1), mo jifying Mil l e r ( Ar cuaeolot; i a , LXXVIII , p .1 6o ) . 
Ha j the inscri pt i on been set up unier ~ la~abalus we s nouli 
n~ve expe cte:i to fi !l~ t :le nonorarj ti tie er?.sei . 
Tne fourt.u l:ui!.LGe.l:.l.ry couort of 13reuci is Ll.cLI::le.J. 
in t.lle iiiJlo~tl for 122 A. D . lb:ner c us tiles st ::lC1pei b.:l 
tni s re 6 iI:l t'; ll t U'1.ve :Jeen fOUilJ. Rt. Slact{ , i 1 .J..or.c{snire 
( :::"2 ., V I I , 1 1 '.? '7 wit n r 1'-' "2:1) .l.!....J ., : ./ , ner'e l..lle excavator s 
co CiUie:.l tnat 1..ne s ite W-9.S a ba Dionei !I ;;robably e arl.)' 
in Ha.J.rian ' s rei bIl , jJosl:libly as i ~~te as 11rC' A . .J . " ( ~lac.c{ , 
p c:: ) p . -.:; . 
ClL . , 2 75) se~ ..I t") in "G!le rei 6~1 of rlairian bJ a 
fourt 1 co nor t WHose na~e li2. S net, survive i bej011i l.,lle 
.Lilitial le tter . 'E lis ieLLe r is g ive n as F , but .q,s no 
is recoriei in Eritai~ it is probable 
Lna1, tne Breuci are referrej t o . For a furt..ller l ... etiee 
of t ile coilort at l"": bcnest.er c f . no . t)6 . 
'rne ot.ne r pri ncipal '8cLl"UreS of 1..118 i ll.scri pt-i on , 
lOtably tile r:lll ... { of 1..ne i O [~ Gr, al: i tue J.eiic .:nion to 
:!t L e rva , are paral lel ie i Od a ard 
(Se g o ntiu i11 , p i-le 125 - 1) t .lla t. no fur1..I!er CO:!lUlen1.. is ieeme.J. 
Hece ssary . 
55 . Dean ani Ctlapter Li brar " Durn: ... o . 
DC C'1 1.. ., no . 25 ). ;J;:}all alta r , 10 in . by 7 in . 
siies a re a birj ( lefL) , ali a boar (ri s nt ) . 
DEO/ VJ.TIl{I/ ;\xr-W/S v(otur:d S{olv it) 
" De - ica t.e l b ~: aX i :!l U 8 to t he Goi Vitiris . !I 
I 
First reeor ei , i ~e xa ctly , i n Gibson ' s Ca~ie s 
c~ t n e 
~ri~a nta , 17'22 , col . ' ?, ..J . riOl 'slGy Qcorrec1..1y r e a.:::. a r i 
lnterpretei 1..11e s tale (nor ::.. l ey , p . 2 u ) . 
56 . 
Ttle ru:ie. ess of t [Le L1SCri p "Lion , a: .. i t.le s Ingl e :m:ne 
ef tl e ieiic:nor are -"Y1) i c ::. l feat.ure s of tue cult of 
voro....t,es 
Vi'vir:s , WHose ,~were ,:min1y civiIi3.11S ~cf . Birley . 
" ~ ) , :l.:::,., -r , 
Lost . ( ClL ., 4 60 ). Ce :l u:c ial stone . 
COH(ors) V 
fI THe f i1't 11 c ouort bu il t t ilis . " 
Pos iDly , a s ersIej su ~~e E1e~ , a conart of t ae 
s i xtIJ. l e s io n W.lOse prese ~1ce aL 2 bctJ.esLer· is aL"L e~ 1 e~ oy 
no • '7 1 • 
( a) (v' Oht o r ~, is ) V / IT ~ _ I v.·.·. 1 " I ... V ..... IV 
(a ) tiutc niilson is t I18 :lut !lOri"L:,' f:;r Lnls ELO:le 
whicll i:le S:lW t1 i a tne wall of 1l.:J.otl'.er dcuse ' f • 
S bclws t e r ( J url'.1ll , 11 , ;.> . 1+ ,33) . 
- ----
, . . . C - ,'n' 'V- I! i.['~ (::. . 'T l.~ • '/ le I1Ut.,CU1.1S01L prol)C .... C-l tl e h .; ·,'l..ll Jo b ...... -u v 
:JU~ t His i s [lOt. t le C::::'he . 
Bl'uce I " 7 • ) , LO ., 0 , 
" over t 18 :::'001' of [i oeer - LlO...lS e 
V Ce ntur la r~ar L iab.l~ 
Ver~' pro b:=l.b l,:,' t ua sa :, C S i., 0:18 
1'0 
1 3.ve t.,r ~icei i 1) a COL Lat:;e a 11 t tIe c Lue ' 8S "L. of LuG 
ect.ory , at tJr e e Il1 occclpiei b.,: ;,;ii S ;1 i11ie , 0u t as it 
is over6ro 'i~J. bJ cre eper I u .-iv .... lr e 1 uuab 8 LO (; lec~ 1 . .. 
58 . T!le CiJ..-l Y'Crl porcn, Ebcue s t e r . (ClL ., 4 62 - 3 ; Lt) ., 6 ~( ' ) . 
Cem,u l' i '. l StOile , I ft . ':J j S L 1. . 
" I lIe cenLur j ' o f '?Va r s l:ii...lG b;JLlt, "Luis . " 
Fir s"L .!'ecol'J.ei b;/ 11 'Jt C!J.i rls on W~J.O Give s tIle c orrect 
( J ur~~m , 11 , p . ~ 3~) . 
----
Bl'..1ce l' e a-lS :> VAL ( ,/Cl ll , 2 , 
p . 3 17) , so t. uat. Hu bneY' wO ldere..:. ". ei..(ler tnere were {lot 
tw o sto les , bU L t ne re i s :lC loubt t nR.t trle 8 xisL Llg 
i l1scY'i p "Lion is t.le one see n b~' Bruce ( cL 110 . 59 ) . 
59 . B..1 1 11.. i~to t {le wall of Laa lycn- Ca "L e at ~ bcne s t.er 
C lL-lrcn . (ClL ., ito-+ ; .wS ., 073 ) . Cen Lu r ial s toud , 17 
" ... ' ae c e l l t l.l r ~1' of V3. rslJ.iL-l s J .... st..1S bu i l t. t n is . " 
For me r l y b;1ilt up i n an cu t. - nouse ear i...J.le rtec tcl'Y 
( Br u c e . 'i@JJ. , :2 , p . 3 17 ) . It W"1.8 r e mov e-l wi"Ln o t ue r s 
a n j p l a c e ' i1 its p re ser t ,:)ob i"Lio ' . 
60 . Lost. (ClL., <+65 ) . Ce~lt ur ial s:.o ne ( ? ) . 
ISVO/ OiTOJ 
h" or'sl c> " p ? ~O =..;;;.-=-.::..-=~ , • - - ... , q, nJ. p . , ~)2 , ( . 55 , i x . 
U 1inte 11 i g i b1e . 
6 1. B..1i 1 t up i to tae wall o f tile l./cIl - "nte . f ClL ., 4::)0 ) . 
Fl'9.gme nt 8 i 1 . ':Jy 3 i l l . 
I 
Ii U te n i n R 0 1 . Du r!,!d ill , I I , p . + 3:2 • 
62. ,Vi i.. rl n o . 53 . (CIL ., 4 67 ) . Frac,:neni.. 3 i n . bJ 4 } i n . 
11 11 .L 
dor~l~- , p . 2 :' 9 , l.n:i p . 192 , I'I . 55 , x . 
63 . CllLlr c: tlyar::. "llCll1 , ji;bc~les l., er . (C l L ., <+ 83 ) . 
S 'vone . 
x 
riors1e j , p . 239 , alIi p . 192 , iJ . j5 , x . 
64 . Lost . (CLL ., 4- 6 9 ) . 
vVlmj OC S:.1/ VE' 
vlt ( affi s e rvata::d Ca !1;LO t oe acce ptel . 
65 . De3.rl Q.nl C~ l1.pte r Li br a ry , D'jr~lar:l . ( ClL ., -+70 ; LS ., .;)0 ::) ; 
.J C Ca t ., no . ? 6 ) . 5 ::1:1.11 st.one, pe rrl:Lps a fi d ia1. 
tiAV2 
tf Fill' e \i e 11 . tf 
flun t e r . Pal1os . '-' r 1.. lS ., 23 , 1702 , 1J . l 1'?9 . Gibs on 
mistax.en1y at1"ribuL~s it -LJO LaI1c lle s l,e r ( Br itp..nn i a , 
1722 , col. ::-:; -+ ) . 
66 . Lost . ( ClL ., 1229 ; L3 ., 6 70) . 'r i le . 
( COrl ( or s ) i)r 11 Kd e uc orulll ) 
" TIle fo urt n COllor t o f Br-e clcl -:l aJ. e i.. !lis . tf 
Hubne r , 1'o1 l0. , i r.0 Br u c e, Gives "' ue StA.8P [ee} I 
16 i r. 
BR , but t he r e sL or at i c!1 by Clc nor iu s i s t o De p r e1'er r ei 
on t (le e v i le!l c e of no . 54 . 
67 . T ue Cll\l r Cil orC rl , .2bC!leS "G 8 r . (~ ~ ., IV , c77 ; D~ ., 668 ) 
Alt a !" , 19 i.:1. b 'T 
.J 9 Li . 
D20 / V ~ 'l' S::t I / OS C 
" 'i' 0 Lr.lC .;ci \[1t1ri s " 
Fo u n:' 1 
'
.:)73" - . . . , ~ .... lH ' l. S a, :"l t l 0 :lS t o l.. le 
rlav 8r fi e l i r 8ai ~20 VIf I HI , bu~ t ~ ru bc i. g 
c18arly SuOrtS t lle ST :1e CO:lf usiC:1 wit ll t Il8 a:. j8ctive 
v e t.us no t 8::!. e lS8 wu8:'8 1.1 C01ue ct1cn wit u t 111 s cu l t 
:H t.l :l o . 6 7 . ( r.;.:; ., VI , ~ ~ 1). Alt. a r , 36 i 1 .i g n ; 
• • I) 
:.(~' 
u nly t U,e f irst.. ':-{ :i 1 :1.8 1. li.les a re l e c..i j 1 e . 
I ! .) '\( ... . ) ... u . ) / / / / ~ 0 V 1. \..i, ;J l.i l ,:1 0 .' .. , a Xl no . . . . . . . I • • • • • •• ••••••• 
/ '/ (' ) Si' ) ,( . b ' ) ,, ( . ) 
....••• / o t um \ 0 V.1L ...... \l e i-!E ,'" e r.1to 
T 0 J up i 1., er , es t i:i di err 8 a t e li t .. .. . .. . . 11 
Discove r e :..l. iuri nG r es1..o r 'Lti oll o f 1:. 118 C41U rC i.l i n 1376 
( P SAl T., 2 , i i i , " . 5 5) . 
69 . ~itn no . 67 . U:: i~ ., VII , 9?,2 ' . 
line of a j e i ica tion . 
........ . / [ Vl otu m) 13 ( OlVit U ~ ( i De lls ) ;· .. (eY'it o ) 
70 . Hi tn no . ( ~.2 ., V i I , :) :.- 3 ) • Fr ao:ne u t . fne 
uni lt e lli g i o l e , an:1 ~ t1e i lscr i fi ti c Il see ms 1.. 0 be 
p r a ctic a lly il leGi ble . ' 
7 1. Cne s t e r p. Mu Sc u m, Ct101 1 e 1' f ori . 11 22 a ) . 
'r 1 i e , , 5 in . by 0 i ... 
L SG i 0) VI ' L i C t r i x) 
" 'l'ue s ixt n l e t.:, io. ~:.t J.e tIlis . " 
72 . I "l" ne pos sess io! of Mr . L'lc..l J. -:r , .. bC!lester . 
xvii , p~ . 2 '4 - 1 5 ) . 
.... 2T 1S . C 
I - ') c::. \ J l\~ ., 
r t Le: "'-7 ~Q_s:. oa _ _ ~..t..-2.~ . 
ri:w 0 all., a :cs , 10 vi a"'" :'.1 L 1 1.. 8 r a cre 8 , dear 5rlOt le j 
Brii ; e , a re i n clu :io:1 a :18 115 S1... tue ;:;bCu8 s ter S"l"o ne s i n t1 e 
Ci0 iio.r ium Sef,J t e i tri.0 rlo'l e . rioo PiJe11 li~e '{,'i8e 1is1.. s tnell 
ill n is aCCO-.l :1t of rtorn .1.:l ~b :..; e S1.8 ' ~ ~ le1.s !la!!l , ,bJ }) . 126 - 7 , but 
Haverf i e l i 13.8 ·:i e:nonst r at. ei tfla t b01-(1 a1tal'S CO!:le fr om 
2 0usestea s , ar i t r a t t lle r<.:b C!18st e r tr3.i it.i oll is L:lere 1~' 
t nl1. t of t l~ nea r e st : O::11.n site ~ .\ J ., xviii , p~ . 144 - 8 ; 
E~AH., 3 , v , p. 24c) . 
C e8ter - 18- 3tre e ~ . 
1'3 . ( c ·' L!. C: 2 · - C: , lL . , , :J , Lv " 
B i] C:1. 1., ., 4) . 
i n . 
" rI' ~ 11 11 G r !..pO O •••••••••• . ••• 
I , • 
\ ~~ . , 1 , i , 
" 'r u e r eaii (;, of l i ne 2 is jO...l bt f ul a ni i1-8 !7lcani"l~ quite 
uncertain : L;:;G 11 A(u G) nas bee . r e al , but se e ms 
unju st ifiEd , " (Col l i. 1Gwooi . 3G Cat . ) . 
74 . ne Blac~ Gate ~ u seuD , ~ev c q,st1 e . C I.,; ., -t :; 3 ; LS . 
5 '3 ; BG Cat ., 7 ) • Sl:la 11 011 tar J i Q i 1. bj ' 0 i a . 
. G ' B . '0 " T/ 
.JSO DI/ G .•..• . / . .. u rl. ~ •••••• • • 
" . ~, ' 11 70 tne go:!. ul G······· 
Founj wit 0. 73 . 
~f/ 
Colli. ~wooi I S r e '3. i i ng :liffcrs L 1,.18 8 3 CO:1:: !'l..U Ll _ ' ri 
li a es rrc ~ pre vioJ s re ai i ~Gs , '3.~i is t o be pre f errel . 
II o s'3.t.isfact.io: can be o bt..aL1ei fror.1 li:l88 2 , 3, or 4 . 
75 · (elL ., 4S~ ; L.3 ., 
542 ; EG' C:-1. t.. ., 03 ) . S~::tl C! lLflr , 14 i [1 . :Jj-' 7 L . 
" T o -lie iJe e.e Viti re s ......• " 
ieiti e s fe~:J .1.l1L e . 
refere. ce ~ c 1. le lie a t' , OJ1., ro s a i.. is fac L orJ' r e:..!. :iL16 of l.Ue 
last L;{o li ne s 1111 S :Jeen p Jt fo['w ,:u'.J. . 
77 . 
L,cst.. . 
by (),;:: i 
" r ue 
545 ) . 
/l ,-, C; . r ~ -, ':';' ) 
~ ../ -' , ~ ~ , . , -' . 
- ' r, I T '1 rli..,1 L~lI .l ~. V(J J 
secc:i l e~: i :; ~ l , 
"' .. es l e r - l e - S1.,re c L . 
f 1., • 
ouilt 1., ni s . " 
o '...l" si... .. e 
, i , ;) . 122 ) . 
'Cl i, ., , - -
-+:::'0 ; LS . , 
t ioa wa re - .J.re~se.J. be fol'e 1 1., ,- cJl.:'.. be "ea ..... . 
" 1:'1 i. e mO l'J of •...... 1 ~ ,~ . ' 0 ' e ' e 0 f r.) r " 110 ~ v t:: -l. \" lJ 1.. '~ u '-;; • 
F 0 U ni 1 1 11. fi e 1 j :3 0 0 J ar ..:. s s 0 J L 11 0 f t u C 11-1 r c 1.l ( Ar. ., 1, 
iv, p . ~9 , ) . 
73. THe Black Ga te Museum, jew-castle . \' .~J:; . VI I QS·~ · , , ./ ,
BG Ca t ., 35 ) . Al"L'J.Y' , 2 1 in . bJr 11 i 1 . 
-;,)7.01 :.1A~(;" 1/ COleAI'I V ~ ale r L..l S ) 1 I p) ~{ 13 ( i ) : ,~vs 410/ 
S~ ".i:T SVIS V(o t .J:n) S(o l-rit) ;.,,\ibeI1S ) :,1 (erit o ) 
., .0e.J. ica Le i "LO '::irs Cc. i .. ~l~ bv Valer l us Pro b i nus 0:1 
8e.I '1.1f o f : Laself anJ. .J. LS f::1.::; l. l y ." 
FC J ~1J. ne Clr tHe ConG 'uu Y' rl Ll 1226 " "'.bou 1 se or 
S'1 J' aris to "L ae Wef"L of tue stre et wni c Ll p as ses t ne 
~0 :, ::1..1 .3t. . t i o.1 1, kre , a~li q,bout 3 0C ~T:ir_;,s t o t ne nortn of 
i1 !I ( " A., , xii , p . 2 _4) . Colli 'lc woo1 (:aG Ca t . ) n::;.s 
COl f u s e::- t [l i s '", i t. 11 {lO . 79 . 
1'.le ~la"Je of t11 ';: .i ; .iiC:1t.ol' i s not qu i te c ertain , 
forLLle exi s LLi::, l et "L eY'!:> ::lre clear a 1:'.. u de spacL1S iOeS 
For ,',Iars C O ft.J.:l1.. is cf . ac . 2 . 
79 • '},' 118 B La c ,{ G 3. t e ~,1 u s ~ U 1 , .!. " e 1"1 c 3. S t 1 e • (22 ., 93~ ; BG C~t ., 
00) . A1t. 3.Y' , 2) i 1 . ni e u , 7il . wiJ.e . 
D~ol Vl~ I /H I - IVlrt/~iO \ ~ot.u":l ) S ( olv:"t,) 
I! Dui llllO :leiic:"l.t.es tlli s to Viti ""' 1 5 . " 
F ou.l Ll 1.:5S6 i 1 a \',1 e 11 " outsi.e 01' llJ.e rtomq,l st:.t uio n , 
"'Iilj nea r i t. s no rt n - wes t ang l e " (AJ . , xl iv, p .1 2 1). 
'1'ne s i g le non - ~ o:nan n :1. .ne of Lle i ei i c3.LOr, 
i ni ic ::l tive of low birta , a Gre es \el1 wit n our ~. owle i6e 
of tLle cult. of Vit-iri s w ;'l ic~l seem to Il'!ve ':! ,'ue it.s a ppeal 
to Lne humble fol~ i n i.dle v ic! r a tlle l' -v L111n LO 'L ae 
pe rsonle l of 1ne arlY ' 
30 . TL e Pa ri sH Cllurc11 , CL1e S l.,er - l e - Stre8 t.. . 
') 
, --
a n i , 8 i n . wiie ; t lle le tLerLlb , e x cept L l i ne 7 , is 
I") ' -
.', l • 
12e 1 ta or {lawe n t . 
f ....... J2~~/[. .... / / / I] If /1' I If; ....... ¥ ii.i.i.ll' ( cr i U l!l) ~ I ue ) / 
G •.• • A~V" r,: ~J.3VXl'l'/C ..•..••. ~LO • I Hi'f '" .... j JIAI,iI · 
L8G ( at i hi Lt.. VCr( us 1- i ) . PH ( 0) · ? :{ ( aet. ore) . SA 2 l H ( 0) • I I ' ~T ' 
AtlvLLLJ( 0 ) ' C( on) 3 \ ulL.lus) 
Fo..! 1:1 {le ;). r -IJ ne Cu rCIl Ll 
:h. ., 2 , ix , p;J . 1T3 - 9) . 
1'"'7 " ( '1 ~;; ... .",c..; ., xx xvii , p . 153 ; 
'l ' ue inbcri p Lio.1 , uowever , eVi..l8; :. 1) cC tJ .. c :noy· ~ e 
1:, L 18 co . s t r :..l C L i 0 . l 0 fan a q ..l e ~l. ..l C I- b./ a C 8. v e l 1'.) b a I' r i S 011 , 
Clest er - le - Strre t 11 i . ( ·l~ , !.l -'" ":l 1 or " D ... ....., ,j v -.... .1 '- ~ 1.. . ... • 
} n to n Lli§:da llic ;.l v-. as u oseque :1 L1J e' ~ls e..l fros L r lt:; ,. l.one , 
rei g; Lue tit.le 'Ins r e a i ~le · . 
As l1avcr' f i e l:i ;:>oLll.e:i out , t d ::; re s e e r:1 S to be a 
'1 li t e m, 
Cl le e; ion , seeDS to be re y lacei b~ 1.. 1 S~{ lOLl ID ~§:.!~ , in tlle 
c ase of <:inaux ili:1.I'J , ... llit (cf . A.8 ., 19 "35 , iJ . 9 , n O.1 3) , bu t 
t nere i s n o r ens o n Ily t d , t e[, 'l · S oul l 110 1.. be iIJ.ter -
C I1'),: Seable . 
'rue l e gate ' s lar:le is un% OWll . 
0 1 . ' ne .Jl:l ct{ uu te iJL.l souo , IJel,c?.s-;:, l e . 
S ;'lall 3. 1t ~1 r , 9} in . bj' 7:- i n . 
DAi :Ac.tvVS V l'r lR/ I BVS/ V IT ALl 3/ [V ( o~ UlT, ) 3 ( 01 vi 1., ) 
" To tne Je g,e Vitires , 'J'ital i r: p3,~ S :1 vm . It 
92 . T u c Blac.-: G:J. te ?! u se uo , HeJ' cas t le . (BG Cel- t ., l 4 e ) . 
:3 ) . Sua:::. erl3. ~l:l J..1UBeu-a . 'rile Sl, :J.ll • 
ABOAC I 
Fou 111 .18:lr tile Se c o n:i a r.), S cnoo 1 i n 1 S' ) 1 • 'I' ne 
reai Llt5 i s U l ce ·"'G a in . 
ou t 1 3niel i s . 
84 . AS Doolean ~ us eu~ , Oxf ori . , C L .J ., -'+ ,; b ; LS ., S 3 n . 
Al1.,ar of bu f f fr eesl" l ie , SO i n . Uj 2 _ in . 
prae f er i eu 1 J rn O ~l tde r i gnt s .'- ::le , c U 1 1., ur ani .§.~ cur i§. on 
t ne left ; o. t ~e bacx i s a v ''tse o f cra1., er s lla p e . 
COlSK-{VAT8/H I B( us) · PrtO SALV ( 1.,e) / r~P (erat oris ) · . 
B-J I ''' ( ,.) ~· f - r f • • )/ ' r;'{ J. \. ~ a nn 1 c 1 ;"./"_ ~ \ l :n 1 LW IMP( er3.1.,orls) C( ae s il.ris) 
p( ubI li ) ~/[ ptiJlii) Gi ' AS fl.VG( u t1)] / ....... . 
•• R~'-SS/ OB :r{~ lJ ITV m) / V\ot...lm) S (olvit 
!l De J.iC '- l. te i "LO t. ne Preservers , for tde safe"LJ of Lne 
Smperor ~.~ arcus Aure lius ).n "Lo [li nus , Br it-H. . .. icus :'~ qxl:n Js , 
anJ. of t..u~ Em1)e ror Publlu s Sepl.,irllus Geta , by ••••. re ~·l s, 
for l.. deir safe r-e"LUr.l , L t fJlfillmenl.. of ~ vo, ' . " 
Li t€r . P~i lc s . Trans ., 16 7 2 , x iii, p . 7Q, ~l . i . 
Corpus Col l ingwooi i n a pR ~er 
fr om Brit a in to Gaul ; 
set up betwee 21 1 ~n~ 2 12 A. D . ; 
G-et a na s been el: ·'-3.se~ l.ft er' Ills ie :.nl~ . T ne .t-!r 0 b 'i. 01 i t Y is , 
more ov er , 1..1 at t i e tw o e mperors e r.'Jb3.rke:l from SOULfl Suie l:l 
'I a ~ ew pOint .... i n t, ~ le llistol'Y of ~1y l esi :.le s[lifJPin2" .• " 
J..Jos L . (ClL ., -+ 97 ) . 
[:J ( i s il I.I ( a :li bu s ) 
" 
. . 1 r- ;"') 7 
.ti e r s e '/ , p . Co ~-: , 'uJ. y . 192 , 1' . 54 , i i . . 
86 . S outH Saiel:ls ;'.~ useu !Il . ( lc:2 . , I 1 , _ 7 ) . 
14 in . t,j 8 i n . 
] CC VLV PP 
Foun:l in 1876 . 'l' ~lere set::os to be no fou n :::. a t.lon for 
t fle su seq ue rn 1Lle V S ~ M , SJ.1 0W 1 Oil t[1e wocicut 
accoilljJanyLlb Br'-lce ' s pap l ' (AA ., 2 , x, p . 2--t ) . 
SOut l Sniel:lB J.J useum . ( ~ E ., 111 , 93 ), Ce1turi a l s to. e , 
14 in . by 7 in . 
?, ;:3 • 
90 . 
9 1. 
::) V •• . . . ...• 
F' 0 cA , 1:1 1 11 1 '376 (6:.6. ., 2 , x , ~) . ? 1+ 7 ) . 
,', :;-: r1; ., _I _I _T , 1 ~ I) a ' 1" b 1" :i .~- ~ , - -- --. , IV , 
p . 207 ) . -:l' lle s . 
CO' I( or-s V G( '1.11 0rur.d 
cf . .:'10 . 105 . 
r .... ' -1 1 \ ..:...6 . , 1 , 1"'"' - ) _ : D . • 
•... ] .£1./[. .... • .. ] C 
~ " 2 , x , p . ?~7 . 
f -.,~ 
\ ~J.!.; . J IV , (; 7:3 ) • 
t..ombst.one , 29 in . b.y- 1':J in . 
D(is) ll {a ibJ s ) / IVL1 [ 
" In me r:lOry of Ju lius .. . .... " 
Foun:!. i n 1 (G near t. ne e ni of B", t 51-re e t w i t,i ... 
"several t ombs " Cc-E ., l o c . cit . ) . er. lwo~ell. Aat . ti lst . 
Tr~ns . N . an:i D., vii, p . 3 3 . 
Soutn 5hielis ~useu~ . ( - , ~ ~ ~ " I V , G79 ) . 
of s r~n:i ton e : 
" ') ' 0 A " ~ , x , p . ~ ~ 0 . 
SOU1-n Snl el:is Muse um. (~1'.. ., IV , 7 13 a . ) . '1' om os t on8 , 
4 ft . by 2 ft . 0 in . '1' J. e ie ceas e-..:. is re pre enLe J. , 
s i t. ti ne 011 a wi cAer - wOrtC c nair L1 " rece s s bor:lerei 0:1 
e i t ne r s i .ie oy s q uar e .J:J i lla rs , a i tSUX' 1Jl. 0u nte by a 
arc n ani pe:i i ment fo unie:i on seco d :lry C!1pita ls . At 
93 . 
he r feet, are Cl C3. ELet vl it r! loci\' a::i cre scent. Qj"lla ment , 
a.ni a ""orK - box (F i g . 3C ) . 'l'ne L: 8 cr i tJ"Li on i s C0 111.:11.1e i 
i n a re C1.. ~l.ng,j la r V~,(le l :H , "Lac; o '-.se of t, He stone . 
A ' .r ( n l' "' ) , -rYX • 
.1'"\. ..... , ... U p·.l . J 
Tt In me mory of :-{e e; i 13. of trle Ca Lu:J,ll :.l.un' ::t tri be , a 
free:1 - wo:na~l , :lai vue wife o f O;:l.rat e s a .?al ::.tJre e . ::)le 
11 v ei t. 11 irt./ :/ e ,-~ Y' . " 
Feu l:l L 1 "3 r 8 a 1 i 1, t 1 e 1, 0 t. Lle sou (.,(1 0 f B rJ. t n 
St.reet , anJ. wes t. o f 3ar Lle::.; S t.l ·e e l.. (.dA . , 2 , x , iJ . :? 3 9 ; 
AJ ., xxxvi , ~] . 1: 7 - 9 \ . 
:iiscus s ei by n .1.v e r' fie li ( J:~3 ., 1i, P) . 144 - '1) . 
3 1.r'lGe e is i e scri::;ei as ';, ve xil larLl8 0 (1 nis 
tom bstone feu!'lJ. :_'.. 1.. COY'or i be i r 19 11 ( A.A ., 3 , vi ii, p . 
138 ), ani !"i: verfi e 1:i i n t. erpre l, ei tIlis .1.8 ' st9.niari 
be arer', i nfer r 1.15 t {la t B'1 r a t. e s lai be e !l i r a c t i ve 
service at. Souta Si i o 1 is9.ni swl bs e que!1tly r et irei t o 
CorbrLi Te . It is now poin t.. ei out tLl ~n t He t e r'm is L10t 
3. mi 1ivr- one , but iescri8es r a'l, [wY' a ' J. e a 1er L 
e Ilsi g . s ' ( AA ., 4 , xii , p . 220 ) . 
fl ue tombs t ones ef bo l,u Ba r a Les a !l.1 i{e 6 i n a a re LO 
be a scribej 0 l"ne 1, .l.l r,i ceat.u ry . 
SO Ut!l 3111e1i8 ~AuseUin . ( -, -, .c.,~ . , V- , 99 3 ) . 
by 14 i 1. 
e i by li e;ht tjroov1n6 i :1 L ie sGolleWOr.iC; tne lel..t. erL (; is 
94 . 
h 
is uneve n t,.4cuGl' the s pacins 5 00i . 
- """/ 1) ( ) , ( . , ) (\.lth.,, ! I ' \ o. 0 .. .....J \ 6:' l L 
" Pub1iu E Vi bc1e iu[i ;:'eC'...ll:l:..lS se L. ~ , tLli s ' -1:.0..:. ' 'v O 
Ae scu l a l-t ii..l s . " 
p . i1:; ). 
FO'...l n:1 wlL.nLl L Il\] 1'o1't i n 1.:36:J (E;3J';,~ " 2 , ii , 
For t, ne "i orsdi..:-! of Ae s cula.0iu s cf . • 0 . ,6. 
Tae 0::1i8 Sio ;1 of t, lle i n ll.ial , i s ~ · u s t..i c , ::il .j [101., 
unc O l~1I:lO ': l . 
ass i t;n i nc t Ile i:lscri i) ti o~l to tne secon:1 ce n tu r y . 
(2~ ., VII , J9~ ; EG 
Ca t . 34 ) . .A 1 t ar , 30 L . b~r 1::! i ! l. On 1., lle le ft, s iie 
" '1' 0 Lars :\1&1., or , JaL.ls ViIlici..ls Cel s us ~ :l.jTS a VOV'l 
f ' If .:l ' f ' I " or n l r:lS e '. l ~l tU S EL::1.l y . 
Foun.1 L 
o r t ne fo rt.. in 
CO CADur l St..ree(,. , '3. s~lc:rL :-:. ist,aiLce 
i :3 -57 ( P SAd . , .2 , i i i , p . il- 1 ) • 
For 1 1e je J. icati oll c L Cl L., J~ . 
Tbe B1acA Ga te t1 ..l seum , i.~ewcasL1e . ( , , ~.i:" . , 100 a ; :aG' 
C:J. t ., '70 ) . p a rl., of' base or f ri e ze , 2 9 i n . '-oy 14 L . 
[ JIC ] D :IT IVS 
EPIC'fE 'mr s J/ r .-. - --J Cvl-.I1-HLI'l' lH BVS J. ~~ !, pl...Vf~ j 
"To tne nc1y 6 0:1.1e8 s . . .•• ani tne :ieities ef t ne 
Empe rors , ~omitiu s plc~etus •..... ',\it n 111s f ellow -
96 . 
97 . 
80liiers , built t11i ~ t e :l1p le . 11 
s ee :-:lS LO belC:16 to c,11e late se c c.mi centJr ' , 11 ( BG C:-i t . )' . 
i. E'::: ., V I I , 1 00 i a). 
slab , f1- . l C in , ~4J3.re , 
D \is) · r.: (a::libJ8) . S ~aCrJ :n ) / .\V[-, "']J VS/ VI~lIr ,} ~i:~J 
V I/T IIJ '~ ~" , iQ :" " V ITI /' ".I',; ' : ·r. ~H C. C.h T/i/ T ' "\ · - . t:" T~ TO/ I::- ........... _. u .. ..J.""J - I .-..J . _~\ ... \. J.~ _.l. l/u · t....I!~ J-J ~ .... 1._ ~ J0 1. . .J...-.J .... 
:2 ' PII 3L:O ' 
" Ltlciw'J Arrunti~s 2 e.l vi'llUS ' e rect.e i l.11is 8 1-0ue i~1 
:Je ::n ory of ili !3 :ltl 'LifJi SOll Av. •• ,. :ius , !.1Ce.:1 [ iue y e ars 
ine mcnLns . " 
<-
FO:,Hl:: i 1 1.1i8 i {C:-:1 3.1'l c 8:Je i.. ?- l'j" 20(' - 3 0 0 j ,r.!. r..l.s SCJ1- l - we Lt 
of t le for'L in l SJ l i:.J:-.. . , :? , x , p . 2++) . 
In t le la s t li!1e PI 3r;',lO 1s cl ee.r l~' pre ce .1ei Dj' t ' re 
1 e t t er B . 1 ~:i :.1. 1 e a f S t 0 J • 
"\ h' 0 \ I · t ' ) .. , restore ..... ute!l~ !!L,.ere n 1 .Qg~1:.mo , bJt t de ~J must , L 
t a i s C,9.. se , dHve bee. l Or:1 iLtc:' i ll error . 
SOJt'l SIlieliD :'~useu ::1 . I S~ " V I I , 1 CC2 a) . 
3 ft . 4 in . 11i S h ,1 ft , 1 1 i n . ~'v i:i G . T ile ieceasE:U is 
SllO W. r e clL i i. t; 0 i !1. CO'..lC 1 , belleat 1 w!lic .I. are a ii::li 'utive 
'l.'uis cenLr a l .r,)a:lel -
employ illL!; Lue we 11 - 1\.ilOWll f Jd.er':l l ba.1.quet sce •. e - is f la. L e:i 
by s qual'e - shaJei f L.ltel colu :] lS risLl.b 'LO a tY'i!J.llsular 
ve:iime I t , in tlle cellt 'e of ,dlicn is a liO:L~ 1113 :.1..1 viU 
- .' , \ ~ 1 S, 
= ,~ ~.r . -,1-_,{.<',.<,l" V' .,; . _,' \f ', --< l ' 1 1 [ '.,1 ! ., ) i r,~ 
. __ • _ __, ~ • --", '1.., , ~ lA __ -". ..... ".' " ! e ) • -:;:- - . '\ T , ~ '/1 r _ I J~. , ..L .. l.l.. V..I. ... h .. 
1[ "- - ? T" " I :' - ' ,' ,P',i7-l c :t-, ,,, · V i ' . :"'1' ~J .1 _ ..... ~ I . J.. ,...Ju..L . ..-J .'lY ~-'~ ~ 1 u - -l...; 
" I 1 ' , 0" r.! v ., 1' ,/ of 
L.l.C i)"Lll:Je~l "v ',,:lE f o u,.:.' In 1 ~:'3 ') i.~ Clevela:-i SL 'e e 'L , 
',ii.l.icll tr n,verses :de sii., c of \" u C ~ { c,:l~;' ! c e "':'eL 3.ry ; 1:. 11e 
1' ::; 3 1:. of 1,,[103 GLe a e .!l.t tdt: e'~8L e ni e f tdc; S'l''Je S L Y'Get in 
1235 ',A ., 2 , x , ~tJ . 3 11 - '3 1 S ) . 
I ( - . I ') .' ) i n cl !' a ll, ( lJ e lL . , l, 1"1' '- . : • 
(":'':':' . J 1 11 J 1 ('0') ) . 
fe ' 1- L " --. ( " ? I v""'.... .'-i. ~ " ~ , X J 
cf . o . 1 CS . 
S ou~ n Sui c lJ. s rtl useu::1 . (~'::: ., V I I , 1 C 84 ) . Eu ' 1:i i le 
s t Ol le . 
~ ~!.IL l V 
Fou r1:1. VI i L Hi !1 ue fcrt Ll x xxvi i i , 'p . 2~C) 
T [~ re~i l :C 1s J ! c e r ta i n ; 
l ::lO . 3 0ut n Saie lis , .Cu ~e uf'\ . f -;':;' 1' - 1- 1"" ::::: ) \ -,-, ~ . , 'I , ... V J _ • Bu i 1 :1 i: 3 
On OIle eiSe , Nit n. i n 
~n a lsate p nne l,i s i:. L1e l as e r' l p Ll o 
Li G \ .1. 0 ) V I 
10 1. S out n S li e l is .. :us e vlf:l . / I , "If '" -\.::.. ...:.. ., J..l, 1('86 ) . 
~ ee.tvl r i a l s ~ c~e . 
t . 'Iue e8u ln.lr j or . . . ..... ::u i l "L t u i s . " 
102 . SOUtll Sll i e l is L1 USe vl ."TI . . ~.:. ., V I I , 1 1 22 b ) . 7 ile . 
" l'ne [;.ixt ll le ~~ i c: n a :S.e t Il l s . " 
Foun :i \). it Lli . t l i e f ort L l .:l.Q ~ ' AJ l' __ ' .' \_., Xl , p . 176 ) . 
10"3 . S OU 'l. il S iel:1 5 ·'.1us e ui7I . ~ l"': . , IX , 113 3 ) . Al t <>or , 32 i n . 
b j 10 i ' . 
"De i iea t,ei t o t ue 6 0:1 ' e ss Br i cal t.i a '0.1 CC:IGeu.! oe u , 
Ll :lj r :nCi. t of ; vow" . 
FOU.l in 189::> about l CC) ~;ar J. s S OU l. u 0 1' t ne S OU l .!l - , ·eSl. 
~Uli.:, le o f tue f c l'1.. \ P5 ~ ., G:: , vii, ,· ~ .-t'-t - c;) . 
Fit Cr reetlA.ni (CIL ., 200) , Lons v/oo:i ( Si ., VII , J20 ) , 
01'/ 00 :1. lOOA, near CasLle for :l ( ":::1 . , IX , 11 20) , a"d Ai el, £ ,;:;a r 
( "L" 103) 
Leeis~, all L1 1ne i16 f.i rL 0 1' 'v ile Brig"u11 i 3. n C OU l 'l.-ry , rini 
a t CorobrLige ( ~E ., I X , 113 J ) , CasLleste c.:..ol.s (CI~ . , 875 ) , 
ani Birre ns ( C I:::" . , 1 06 2 ) • r ne Soutn S ieli s a ltar 
belo g s t o Lue la1Ler gr'o up , all of wllic n oc cur on or 
[ ear t ile naj r ianic f r ontier ; 
t nese re p r' e se n L t Ile 3,i Op Li o n of t.l:le : a tive CJlt b~1 t 11e 
A.rl:lj i :'1 1, 118 1'1.L8 s e c on:l or eRr l y t ui ri c e ntury , bu t t Ile 
iei icatio r i n Ln is i n st,'1. ce " oul:1 see m t e nave be e n .:lR.:.le 
by a c i vii i °.l.n . 
Trlere is , u owevar, ~ O r eason 10 Dup p ose tllat. any 
of' i nscr i pt io n ad ""vie lL, its of i3r i s antian t erritory 
\ AA ., of , vii , p . 1 72 ) • 
104 . SOU\" {l S L.l ielis :o:fuseuLTI . ( ~~ . , I X , , 1 39 . 
o f a altar , ? ~ i n . by 15 i n . 
IVLI VS V ~riAX :> wG( ion i s ) vtJ. 
" Juli"..ls Verax centurion 01' t a e SiXLH le b ion ... " 
Founi i n Ves pasia n Avenue ( sou t l o f t ne forL ) in 1997 
l A..A. ., ~ , xi x , p . r"} 73) . 
o a verfie l:i SUt5ge s te :i t nil. t tae SLO. e was 3. :i aii c ,tti on. , 
tLlc :ieiicat.or ' S ,la e prec e:.l ing t l .. a 1 o f t ne jeit r 1:1 tue 
~li a. ne r of elL., 36 a n:l. 3 ; 0::' . 
105 · Souta S iells Museum. ( ,...j l~ 1 .... '-1 ...... • J x , 1 " +0) . BuiliL 5 
L1Scri v ti on , 4 ft . 8 i n . DJ 3 ft . 2 Li . 
- - -I UP(erat er) CAES (ar) DIVI SSV ~:? I LJS POS ~IVI ··.' :"l.Gl'i I I 
....... ~ ,....... ~ .......... 
Al,'i Oi; I iH F L( io) / :t( arcus ) A\T£L (':"us) St':'Vi.:VS 
[A.L2XA~m~:-U 1 ?J..VS F.?~IX V G(ustus ) PO:D.'IF · ex ) 
-~\t'\X(i;nus) / 'J.' ~-{ I B( ..lIiicia) POT(es L.9.t.e) P (~lt8r) P( ::.. tri:i.e ) 
- ""' CO ( n )8(u I ) AQVA~/ VSIBV3 ~ IL(it~m\ COrt(orLis) v 
~ 
r -,{lO V) .. '-., ':"rlJ..!lij G/ L.c..G( 3. to) 
" 'l'ne 2 mpa r or ff,a rcLls Aure lius deve rus Alex:-ttl:l s r , t ile Goo:i , 
tue For t unate , SOl'l o f L;le :) iv i e Car:~caU,a , Granison or 
L:le Divine Se verus , p on ti1'3 x .'.3.xi ,nus , r ol:ter of t ue 
Tr i bun ic La Pov e r , F8. 1..,ue 1" of ilis CO~tlt r'y a r i Cor suI , 
erectei an aqueiuc;:, fCl' t ile use of t ile fift n CO!1or 'L o f 
GRu l s , t lrouS Ll L:le aGe,1c ~' e f nis le S 9. 'L e I'l c: riu s Va 1e ri3.nus . " 
FOLl:i V'I it;-1L1 1., 118 f ort i 
riH.verfie l:i nas :ievo'Le..l a , .pape r 1.,0 t n i s i nscr i pt i on 
( AA . , 2 , xv i, fjp . 15 '7 -1 6 1 ) , a rd it 1 s 0[11;-;- :lecessar'y to 
e::J.prlRsise Lle 1'0110'. illS points : (1) t rle i..able 1., is ia:.e:t 
t o 222 A .• bJ 1., le Lit ula1., u re , as we ll RS by L e name of 
l.l e g overnor " !l0 Lnown to dave be e n in .::3r ~L cdn fro :n 
Alexa l i e r is pa rallel l ei el sewllere ' }~ssau , -+7 S' , 30 , ·4- 84 
e t c.); (3) L.le f i ft 1 c onort of Gauls Vi3. S i 1 exiSLe nce as 
e ,'l r 1 y as \l.~:6,.,a.s:"ah.'s re i g n , but ioes not, s ee:1 1., 0 11 v e COiJ. e 
t o Br iL1.i u t,il t ne ti'TIG of dairi .q,.l . I t i s mer ti Olei i 
t ne i i p lo lltls fer 12 2 R il i 17; c:. j A. . , a r i 'lpl=lear s fr o-:1 ·', n 
i nscri p t i on to lave beel st9.t i one:i .1. t Cl' rnoni , ear 
Ei i lbur 6 11 , pro babl y uider l us ( C IL. , 1033 ) • FoY' ot, ;,}er 
r e cor:i s o f t ue reb ime n l... a t " out n SuielJ.s cf . no s . 23 , 
98 , ani 107 ~ (-4) t ne ooi8s i o l:. of t.. lle 1 Cl.'1.le of ~:1.J .Jr·e f -
ect or i rlf e :cl or ~3.J i lTI1) l y 'Lne im.;ne:iia te s upervis i on of t ue 
Goverll,or . 
106 . (elL . , ~ :: ;.:: a - b ; LS . , :.J ) :) - :"' ) . iwo frh~~e Its , pr ob~bly 
p~rts of a sin~l e sl3.b : 1 -f' . l. L. . 1) i n by. 1 ft . 9 i n ., 
i s i n t.ue p osses ;, io :l of t ne 00cietJ of :\:-;.t.iCiu a ri :; s o f 
~o Dion ; (b) , ft . 11 i n . square } i s i n t1.i.8 3 1A. cn: Ga t e 
Museum, ~ e w c ast 1e . 
DIFFVSI [ J/ P~OVI.;C [ ] / -=<-.~ 1- '1" S i r 'I • I --'J. \. .. J.. ... 1 ..a,.. ... '"'1. 
] / 
( b) J ' A ' 
J/ VAT1S [ ] / [ "L i\O .. -:lore 
1 ines] 
Bot.n f r a G-:lents wer'e fOU ~li i n 17 q~ , !)u i1t i lt O 'Lae 
Saxon CU..1rcd at J a rrow ( 31'3.!l:i . J~~:n 1e , 11 , .JIJ . ·S ) , :" J 0 ) . 
TLle t ex t , i n n l1.rrative for .-:l , c R.:lon1.:,' De r es t. ore 
i n Se nera l o u tli ne (WI Cat ., p . 77 ) . It see llS to a ':lve 
r e c or i e i a~1 a i iress b • .: th.J. ri a:l to t. ne 11'00';)S 01 "L·ne 
occasio 1 o f: n is vi sit to Br it.. :lin in 122 A. . D. , praisi !1g 
t neir 10yal'Ly , :U1J. referri ll~:; t o 'Lue frO;H.ier b'3.rrler , 
c onstructeJ. D. r1e C<2 S . i tR.Le l' ::l.t.ri.e l ' LIl.:1.n tLlr o U ~; d VI :~Ilt of 
v a lour . A s f{ iCll::)C lli nas S:..l GCes t.. a .A. , 'Lrle llat ura l s ite 
f or t His 1..:101et w0..111 De on 'I.>de LA-Ne n.~ 30u t,[1 ~3;1 1 elJ.s 
( A~ ., 4- , xi, p . ~~,l ) . 
107 . 
I I , ? 02 ; IV , (CD ) . Le: .... .1 5 eals . 
.: .. 3.1 f 
of , .t u e .:l ue'].}" t1 .1.8 ll e '.i ~ S of d eVel' ,JS , C:n' c;. calL :>. , 'ilL Ge.t a , 
llile 1.,.18 .. . ::~jc ri 1.,./ 81' l.,ue 
For ~~e L istorica1 
.k:w c a s'L l e . VI I , 11 o~ ; 
BG Ca t ., 2 5 1 , . Brc. ze p!1 t. e r '-1. , 6 in . i n i i9.meter , ,i1,(1 
i seri ~tio {l 8i1sr ave:i ro u.J.i t ne cent.r:11 ':Joss . 
. .?OLLL 
" :::arcu S Ayr e 1i J S SaDi i1 \.ls or S O:!le S <l C n .lame 
iCLtL eS tuis to r~;:> olJ..c !11 X1.,lOma.JS . " 
') 
- . 
FOULli on rier:i 3:->.. ais (A.:.... ., 2 , xv , p.:,.; . l o -+ - :J ; ~~j-_J_ " 
. .. . 1 C( 4' . b' . ,.... 70 -.: i b ' :i . "')6 7 1 .... 1, .p • ; ~., 1 v , ;J P • .::: i ,- - ./ ; _ _ 1_., V , .fJ ~) . 1 ,- -
'l' {le sec 0 nj n 'lG1 e c f t i1 e 6 cia C CUI'S O. i aT i 1 S cri p t i : n 
from Poitier s (p;:) . {~ ., v, pp . 136 - 7) . 
109 . Tne Bl a c~ G~ te Au se<lm , Lewc Ltstle . ( 22 ., V I I , 1 169 ; 
BG C 1. t ., 2 5 0) . Tw o e !la :ne 11e i Dr-Od ze rr 9. f.~ mel 1.,8 o f 
UI1c e rtai 1 use • ~~ 3.C II i s i ns e r i be.' : 
. , Goo i 1uC A: to LDe 'Jser ." 
Founi Vv it [1 i ;l t ne f orL i 1 B30 (A) . . , ') - , 
For t ne u se of ·t..~le p ara se elsew lere cf. AJ ., xxxviii , 
0 '<0 p . -- . , ne cilief i n l- eres t.. o f' Luese fr'l. ,":-G')e Llts is 1, a t 
t ,le let Le r i nG il9.S be e n ena21elle:i , 3. f e3.ture parg"llellei 
O:lly on L Ie ~u :i[e Cup (L ., 4 , xii, p [J . "325 - )3)) . 
Sout n Sai e li s ~use ~ m . ~~ . VII , 11 76) . <..Je t ring . 
C P S 
'.ve'l.r:1 a l e . 
-----
, 1 1. ( C I :" ;:: C • r S )"" , ) 0 ) , -J . , -r ~ , ~:.. . , {. .: '~ • 
It~:l.r o f ~ritstone , 'f 1' L. ~ 1 :1. rie:Ll , 1 ft, . 9 in . v\" i :ie . 
o Ln8 frent of 1.. (1e c"1~il.Jl. l, be tY'/ e e l L11e ro l ls , ::ire 1.. .... 0 
:io l pnL1s . '';' 1l8 s i i es nre !)l ?~ i n ; 1.. .le .l..e tLe ri Ilb Dea Ul. -
i f ~ l ly c ut ~.i well - s p~cei . 
' f 1 0 t ile ~: oj S ilvq.l1~S , A~rel:us C:,'J i ri.lus , prefe ct, erec t-
e ' ~ ili s al tA.r . " 
FOU{l:1 L l 16 '9 l1e 'l1' 2~S 1.. c:-l t - L - ,' e:1. r.13.1e, LL.LY'ee ~il e s 
west of S1...:J.I1CGpe (LS ., 1) . 35:: ) . 
Lir16 0ues st8.tione.:i :n, L:l.nCLle~; L, e l · Llt :le r Go1'i i an (rie s . 
3 8 ~n ' 3~ ) . 
Se t u p , mo st : ro D'-l.bly , o r a liUli1..iu6 ex pe.:i iti O~1 ", 
ti J.e :1 e i ic ation is 1'ittllolj" -:l ' d e t o 5 ilvafiu s ( cf . !"J.O . 
1 12 ) • '1' ne q Jail t,)' 0 f t l J.8 hn, Ler i S i s e xc ep t i 0 a lly . 
g oo:1 for "Lae tlli r i c e t.l r J . 
1 12 . ne :-(e ct or , SlJan10pe . (e l l., . , -t ) 1; LS ., 0 8 3 ) . _ It<l.r' , 
, ft . l1i [)l ani 1 ft . 3 L'l . W i:1e . 
~ ( i be II s) P ( 0 sui t, ) 
I 'v-<" ;.,/ ,, T [ ' 1- !\ rr ..., ' i ' , -' ,. 'C ~ (" / ', ~ .,'C 
<<, _''' , __ " .w , 1. .; .l...-IV uuV _" ...... ;:J 
(oto) 3 (01u'Lo) 
p ~J :ne['.t- of a vcv. f c r 1....;.e C:-i p L"U-e of' a bO'1.r o f t-re me[lJO"l..l s 
s -Acce s s . 
FC-Ad.l i n 1747 I.e '1.1' 3V-t llUO ye (B i r cu . Pni ' os . 
~ 6 
-t " , , 1 l r ' ~ 1 "" ~ ~ " . . , ' 9 ) x v , 4 v , iJ . r) ; ~'.:: " XiX , 11~ :1 , p . -+- + • 
Apart f'r o::1 t 11e Lnr i Lsic Llt eI'e st at-tacllei te i.,nis 
, I,g,j ir Cu ,tJ , i rJ. s cript io I , sever!il p oi :J.t.s ar'e , .... crt-Il;;' of 
clt.ter ti on . 1:1 1..Cl8 flr'st place it ncu l J. je "iOte:::. 1.. l·n 'L 
1... le 3.1t ~lr lClA been re - -AseJ. ani t n3. t t ue p rese. t- i rls cr i p tion 
i s .'l. pallop sest- . few l et t er s e f t Ile ori e i 18,1 t e xt, 
sucn as tHe V~f at Llle t Or! rl t3ut- uani corller o f t- le ston e 
e ni of line 3 , are st i ll t-o be observei (cf . LS ., wCOJ. c ut 
a ni rubbi ng ). 
Tne al3. Se bcsi a, a is ~ik ntio[lei 1.1 Li.e ii ;J lo;']a s 
f or 1 3 a n i 122 A . D . (' 11e i a:ne of 't Ile re 6 i ::1ent. is abbrev -
i a teJ. 01 lea:::. sea l fr o:n Bowe s ( ~2 ., Ill , p . 144) , a.i 
p o s i b l y 0 1 sirai l ar se a ls fro [:1 So tfl SLliel::.s ( ibi i . , IV , 
706) , wn ile u {uer postumus it a ppears to r!ave bee n i n 
g arrison a t Lalc~ster (elL ., 2 7 ) . r ue p r ese t a l t a r 
ca:mot be iR,1.,e :::. on i nternal eviie ~lCe , bu t tllere is [10 
1 ee:i to S:l PIJ oSe Lnt 1., Lle ie:1icator 'D I:de 1..ne j ourney 
f rom L~nca sLer to ~e~~i ~ le . Cnes t er - le - S tree"", , A. 
1 13 . Two brOl ze t!a~el'':le in -v i!" po s sessi 
S1. Olle . 
( b PO l ter 
On ~ iie bott o'1 of t ile l a :'Ler vessel , i d iJUdCflei lei"ter -
" o f Lic i [. i'-illU S). 
1~ 13 i n '1 peqt :JOt; i 'l :J? er ','[e ':, r a le -0 '-' '\ - 3 ~., , vii , pp . 
9 -11). T ne C ol le c:, 10 -. p r 0 Da 1;)1.'/ re pr e sen ts 1., ['le ~ i tC[Le r -
P:l ters.e SVlr:1pei bJ Pu blius Ci p iJ S pOIJbi l1S Have 
;9j.} 
a l s o be e il 1' 011.1:1 3. :' C3.st l e rim;A.r:i , Yor~<.saire ( .~
xli , 3 ') (:. f ) p • . -...) • , 
(elL ., 10 93 c) . 
Su nier lan:l . 
-------
1 14 . Lost . (elL., 11 84 ) . tf.i l e s to ne . 
[D( omino B . ostro) I.~p(eratori)/ ~.1 (--' rco) ArIT(OD.i o)/ 
GO::tDIA~OI PI :] F"2LICI/ " VG usto) 
" :brect e :i by our 10 r :1 t £ e Smperor !./i" rcus .\ to ius 
Gor :i i anu , t ne Gooi , t ne Bl e sse :i . ' t 
Foun:1 on tne sout 1 DalliC of tne 'ive r at Fori , i n Le 
p'3.ris n of Bisllopve3.rmoutn. 
Co:np'1.re a simil'1.r ;nilesioue fro t;} :'ancneE Le r ( o . +3) . 
1 15 • Lo t . 2.2 ., VII , 11 59) . 
S t)OUll 'i i v~l tue Llscri p tion : 
" G .... ,oJ. luc~ . " 
Fou :::, Ile '·. -~ S d ~li c rl:l~l J, C . , xxv i , .cJ . (b ) . 
at-ion of t ile i r scrlpLiol1 Oll l,d.e a.lalo:,Y of tl18 well -
K {1O VUI :n 0'" t 0 - be 8,1{. • s i s c er L Cl':' n . 
ForFer i e s . 
1 16 • ( - , -- T V ~~ ., 1. . _ , 
COH V ,I V';"--cJ VL 
Sa il to ll'tVe De e:1 f C~ _ ::1 
,_ . l es SO .lt.L1 ef "':;oc~ .es c,er . 
. 1 c· ;:> ~ , ""I 
.u .>+...; at i:)nOI' s re e, , L IV 0 
n c;Cp)ell ( :·je asllP<.-'1l , i:J . 13C) 
------
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